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Tis the
season

The
Friends of the
Northville
Ubrary are
sponSOring
theIr annual
Festival of
Trees raffle.
and we've got the detaIls on how
you can jump Into the action.
-Page3A

Expanded horizons
The Northville District LIbrary

15 doing what It can to expand
Its coUectIon. LlbI'al)' officials
are now hoping the creation of
an endowment fund at the
libI'al)' will prOvideadditional
funding resources. - Page 20A

GREENSHEET
Furniture af
the valier

Huron
vaUey .
FurnIture of
Milford is
doing Its best
to be the
home of .
warm and Inviting furnIture for
your home. Read about the new
business.
-Page ID

SPECIAL SECTION
•

Need some
fresh Ideas for
the holiday
season?
Look Corthe
Gift GuIde
In today's
paper for
tips on
decorations. ~--";~ •• fIiI
recipes and m9re.

SPORTS
Return of
the masked
men

. Northville
:hockey got
•back Into
action and
came back to
tie arch-rival Novi 3-3 in sea~
son· opener action. - Page IB
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transportation
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Slxteen·year veteran NorthVille
city police officer William Edgar will
stand trial for allegedly sexually
assaulting his then-9·year-old
stepgrandaughter in past July at

Dubuar St.
lot split
discussion
gets heated
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

Developer Frank Bauss has
been granted preliminary lot split
approval by the Northville city
planning commission for his pro-
posed construction of three resi·
dences on Dubuar Street. but
much work and concern remains
evident,

The preliminary approval deci-
sion was arrived at after some-
times heated discussIon at the
Nov. 6 planning commission
meeting. The prelimInary
approval passed with a 5·3 vote
with one commissioner absent.
Bauss now has to address a
number of specific Items before
appearing before the planning
commission again. which could
be at the Dee.lS meeting.

The Items needed to be
addressed by Bauss Included
eIght condItions. whIch were
specified In a letter from Planning
Commission Consultant Don
Wortman of Carlisle/Wortman
Associates. lnc. and agreed upon
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Oh, say can you ski?

I I

I..

Th~ Justin York Salon captured first place in the float competition of last Friday's Northville Lighted Holiday Parade with this
skl-themed entry. Among those participating are Dale Carter, left, and Joe Garza, middle.

... ,

pholo t7i JOHN HEIDER

Hillside Middle Schooler StephanIe Bommarito's first-place
Science Fair project was titled "Which Burger Would You
Choose?" and showed the fat contents of some of the more
popular fast-food burgers. The "winner" was a Wendy's ham-
burger.

Science fair's top prize
goes to fast food study
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

superb: said Powell. 'The students
correctly followed procedure In
designing their projects and ana·
Iyzing their data. Best of all. they
came up with some really novel
Ideas and some Interesting out-
comes. Irs a credit to their teach-
ers that they dId so well this year."

FIrst place winners In the sci-
ence fair Included Erin Kennedy.
Tom Hudgins, TIm Monforton.
Ashley WlIkes. Bethany F1ayer.Jeff
Nash, Sarah IIkhanl-Pour. Andrea
Engles. Karlek Johnson. Brandon
Laing. Stephanie Bommarito. zach
Beny and Jonathan Herndon.

Second place awards were given
to Emily McClish. Bobby Johnson.
Garrett Turner. Lauren Hill. Katie
Trentacosta. Shaun Hess. Tom
Jackson. Sachln Khare. Lindsay
Williams and Matt Markham.

Third place winners Included
Miles Foxworth. Brlanna BUrish.
Megan Slovisky. Renee Casey.
Nlkfta Vardya. Trfsha Thomas •
Grace Huang and Jackie Taylor.

Honorable mentions were given
to Matt Paletta. Pat Uetz. Morgan
Daul. Katherine Reaume and Kelly
Maximluk.

Students used a combination of
creativity and Ingenuity to research
and display their scientific data
findIngs.

"My project ....'as on fast food
burgers and how much grease Is In
burgers: said Stephanie
Bommarito. who earned first pla~
In the Medicine/Health category.
"It actually went quite well. I was
watching my mom make turkey

Continued on 16

GDSnET Northville cop faces sex charges
Classifieds

By Lon Huhman his Novi apartment. first degree charge carries a penal- brought against him. Edgar was Inddent Involving his then step~
and Jennifer Norris Edgar was arraigned Monday at ty of any number ofyears up to life. released on a $25.000 persOnal grandaughter. The court file said
SWFWRJTERS 52-1 District Court before Judge and the second degree charge car- recognizance bond and was the incident Otturred while the girl

Michael Batchlk. Edgar was ries a possible sentence, of any ordered by Batchlk not to have Il\'ed with Edgar and his forme~
ordered Batchlk to stand trial Cor number of years up to 15 years. contact with the \1cUm. victIm's \Vife.the glrl's grandmother. .
first degree and second degree AccordIng to Northville city family or any other minor children. '1 think the case Is riddled with
criminal sexual conduct charges police chIef James Petres. Edgar According to Edgar's Detroit some ambigUities and credlblllty
Involving a child under the age of was suspended Voithout pay on attorney Christopher Andreoff.
13. according to the court file. The Oct. 10 because of the charges Edgar was accused ,of an Isolated

Northville Christian
salutes u.s. veterans
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRfTER

U.S. veterans vtsitlng North\ille
Christian School receIved a hero's
welcome dUring a school·Wlde
assembly Nov. 14.

On that day. veleransjolned par-
ents and students for a presenta-
tion designed to honor Ameril'a's
vets.

According to prinCipal Ken
Storey. the event Vo'aSfadlltated by
the sixth grade class and teachers
Kerry Quigley and Kathy Lavigne.

"I think a lot of children are
becoming more aware of the sacri-
flce that our American military
[veterans} have performed: he
said.

The second annual C\'ent was
marked with singing. music. read-
Ings and prayers. Each \'eteran

attending also had the opportunity
to formally Introduce themselves
and Indll'ate their branch and time
ofservlce.

In addition. a portion of the pres·
entation was set asIde to honor the
memory of a school staff member's
brolher who died In the Pentagon
on Sept. 11. During the assembly.
students also re-enacted the rals·
Ing of the Ameril'an flag on lwo
Jlma and the flag raising by fire
and police officials at the World
Trade Center.

According to Storey. President
George W. Bush has asked that
schools honor National Veterans
Awareness Week between Nov. II-
Nov. 18 and Invite a veteran to
speak at each school.

Joyce Dunl'an. program director

Continued on 4

Eighth grade students at HHlslde
Middle School were earning awards
and displaying their scientific
prowess at this year's science fair.

The fair took place Nov. 12-15
and projects were submitted In a
several arenas of science Including
physics. Earth/space. chemistry.
botany. math/computers. zoology,
medicine/health and environmen-
tal science.

Cathie Powell. PTSA Coordinator
for the Hillside Science Fair. said
the students' projects were judged
on No\'. 12 by many community
members representing various scl·
entlfic fields.

tbe judges commented that the
c-allberof the projects thIs year was

IlhO'O bY JOHN HEIDER

AI Dawe of the Department of MIchigan Marine Corps League
talks to an assembly of Meads Mill students last Wednesday
about the American Flag, Veteran's Day, and the Marine Corps.
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New feature
offers help
to area needy

Whether you're the type whQ
needs help or can offer It to some-
one else. the NorthvUle Rerord Is
looking for you. .

Beginning today and throughout
the holiday season. the Record will
be partnering with NorthVille CI\1~
Concern and Holy Family Roman
Catholic Church of Novl with the
Record's Helping Hands program;

• Brief narratives from needy people
In the Northville and Novi commu;
n\tles will be printed. outlining
their pUghls and what they're look'
Ing for. Readers \\111 ha\'e the
chance to respqnd to the call tq
help by contacting CMc Concern. '

-rhe Idea Is to match those who
ha\'e a need with those who l'arl

Continued on 13
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Northville cop
faces sex charge

•

Police Repons
Northville Township Police

TIRE THEFT WENT FLAT: On
No\', 14, Ihe Northville Township
Police Department apprehended
two lire thieves at the Hampton
Inn on Haggerty Road with the
help of a Hampton patron and the
assistance of the Novl Police
Department.

According to Northville Police
Dett'Ctive Paul Sumner, the to\\7}'
ship department receh'ed a call
from the Inn In the early morning
hours of Nov. 14 concerning the
possible theft from a \'ehlcle In the
Inn's parking lot. Sumner said the
\\;tness. not directly affected by
the robbery, called the inn's front
desk after \\itnessing two men
takll1g tires from a parked vehicle.
Because of the lun's location. the
NO\1 pollee were called to assist

the township omcers heading
toward the inn.

Sumner said as the Novi patrol
vehicle approached the parking
101, Novi officers obsel'\'ed a white
\'an lea\1ng the lot \\1thout Its
headlights turned on. The Novi
officers e.xecuted a stop on the
southbound ram of Interstate 275
just before the township officers
arrived on the scene. Three tires.
as well as a jack and cinder
blocks, were found In the van.

Sumner saId the passenger.
Mitchell Nathaniel of Detroit, con-
fessed to the climes of larceny
from a \'ehlcle and attempted lar-
ceny of a vehicle. The dliver,
Townsell DaVid of Detroit. did not
confess, However. the \vitness and
Mitchell both said David partiCi-
pated In the crimes,

·cOntinued from 1,·Issues relatlve to the \1rllnls \'er·
SlOn of what transpired: Andreoff
~lld In reference to the prosecu·
lIpn's case against Edgar. "ThIs
maller has nothing to do "ith his
d~tles or his performance as a
Xorth\;lIe police officer.·

Acrording to the rourt file. the
girl testified \13 dosed circuit tell."
\1slon at the Monday healing. The
rourt file said Edgar had assisted
In raising the girl since she was two
or three years old. AndreofT said

Edgar has since dh'orced the glrl's
grandmother.

Edgar Is set to appear at the
Oakland County Circuit Court
before Judge Edward Sosnlck on
NO\'. 28. Andrcoff said this COllrt
appearance \\111 Im'oh'e Edgar
being arraigned on the two charges
again, In addition to the court set·
ting a motion and trial dates.

Lon Huhman and JerUl!fer Norris
are staff writers for tlte NorthVIlle
Record and Novi News, TIlet) roll be
reached at (248) 349·1 700.

LOOKLIKf;A-
MILLION

~---- WITHOUT SPENDING ONE!

Over 500 Pieces of Gorgeous
"Uke New" ~i9ner fashions

Accessories Arriving Doily!
Now Accepting Spring Fashions

& Accessories.

CONSIGN
etO-t~i

I)Visit Too Chez Bistro for Sunday Brunch
• 't Beginning November 25

Fabulousbrunch buffet served from 10a.m. to 2 p.m.
- SI495~' S795ch;ldenoges~12 • Ql,lden lSldef 5free

Bew<oQe ta< and gCluly not ncUOOd

A sampling of our featured items:
, Crao crlCl Aspaagvs Quche

• Mrr Breolo.fost PIzza W"lh Smoked salmon. Red Orwons.. Copefs. Ho'd Soled Eggs &. Fresh BasI

27155 She<aIon 0" ...."
/\Closs from Twelve OakS Malin Novi
(24a)~

A d/vfSlOn 01 fpe><;:h ~ePo.rO"t~'I PremIer 0I'llng c~

forte Tr.bu~e lo~(:ude Knot. lust a bar Epoch Even's Co'cnng
e,m,ngoom H>"''''''Too H "s 6<J ( ~o-tJo< &:, Ho'bo< '.~.,
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THREE
DAYS
ONLY!
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY,
NOVEMBER 23, 24 & 25
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: any sale or clearance purchase in fine jewelry :
I valid friday. saturday & sunday, I
I november 23. 24 & 25 I
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\tVffi-i COUPON' 1'62.00
14k gold polished hoop earrings.

Reg. 400 00. sale 180 00.

Vvm--l COuPON 269.10
05 ct\'l channel set d'amond earrmgs

Reg 56500 sa:e 29900

VV1Tl-1 COJFDN 729.00
$apph re and diamond ring.
Reg 1,500.00. sare 810.00.

250/0 OFF ALL BULOVA, SEIKO & CITIZEN WATCHES

P·A·R·I·S·I·A·N you·., SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: larel Parli: Place (953·7500) open Su'l. 12-6. Moo. & Tues. 1()'9, Wed. 9-9, closed ThA. Fri. 6-10, sat. 9-10.
FOR INFORMAnON caI 953-7500, CHARGE IT: Pansoan Credot Card. M,u'erC¥d, Vl$3, the Amencan Expr~ Card ~~.

LOCATEO AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN WONtA, CORHER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MIL£ ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275}.
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OUIL: A 32-year-old WiXom Ftreblrd's tires squeal on the grav-
man was arrested for drunk drlv- el road nearby. As the officer
Ing or OUIL after being stopped by spoke with' the driver of the
a Northville Township pollee om· Durango. the WiXom man
cer. The township officer had been returned and the officer flagged
following a Dodge Durango with him down to pull o\'er. Mer per-
the Wixom man's Pontiac Ftreblrd forming field sobriety tests. the
In fronl of lhe Durango on Seven man was given a preliminary
MUe Road between Northridge and breathalyzer test. It registered
Meadowbrook roads. The Flreblrd 0.158 percent.
accelerated al a high rate of speed The man was arrested and his ,
and the Durango followed suit. the license plate was confiscated
police report said. because It the incident marked his

The officer reported hearing the second such offense.

• Pr~~~~c~~F2i!ffl~~vi
Seniors losing your insurance coverage!

Call for oW" I'm: analysis of )'OW"options and bow rou c:an kttp the WIle doctors.

We arc proud to announce the affiliation of Dr. James Boal
who special.iz.esin end oflife care

PrimeCarc of Novi - Not just different
39555 West Ten Mile Road, Suite 302. Novi, MI 48375

Tel: (248)'426-7200

in furniture repair ~

Call Mike at 1-888-596-WOOD
GUARDSMAN (9663)

"-----~:w<IDDPRO-·------'

PritneCare of Novi
«Modem Medicine, Old FashiOlled Care"

is pleased to announce that

Dr. Mary Beth Rupp

,..

Has reopened her practice
Call 248.426-7200 for an appointment

Today.
39555 West Ten Mile Road, Suite 302, Novi MI

Save money with our
multi--policy discount!

.. hen you insure your car and home or mobile home Wilh us,

V. through Auto-Owners Insurance Company, \\e'll save you

money with their multi-polzcy

discount! Mature poliC)holders can

earn e\'en greater savings. Contact

our agency today!

..Auto-Owners Insurance
l.J!e llome CY Ilus.-.ess

r"'·A,I;Ro6& ... ·/b&·

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Donate your veh icles, clothing, furniture, appliances
and real estate directly to St. Vincent De Paul

Proceeds from your vehicle donation go directly to St.
Vincent de Paul's programs such as the brand new Van
Elslander Family Center on Gratiot in Detroil The center
provides many free valuable services to our communities
families, helping raise these families from poverty. Donate
your vehicle today. ~':,,:[f"''''''''-'' ....

. •"hi1C::;itioII~• . .Don4tion I.TG%~&SOCiety of ~ImH_Ap]JTYJUal8n'clm'

St. Vincent de Paul ~=.[~~
For Automobile donations call 1(800) 309·AUTO (2886)

For all other donations caUI(S77) ST·VINCENT (7884623)
www,svdpdet.org

I~

http://www,svdpdet.org


By LON HUH MAN
STAFF WRITER

The Northville District Library
has come a long way and library
administrators hope their new
endowment fund Will help Its sen'·
Ice become even more dh·erslfied.

An endowment campaign Is now
under way and the Ilbrary Is hop-
Ing Northville residents Will want
to contribute to the fund In order
to help the district IIbrary's collec-
tI\'e sen1ces grow.

"For years we have been looking
to establish an endowment fund.-
Northvllle DIstrtct Ubrary director
Julie Herrin said. "Through two
generous gifts, one from long-lime
Northville resident Christine
Hinkle and one from the family of
John J. Carlo. the fund has been
established. The h\:«?glfts provided
the $10.000 seed money for the

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Let the tree competition begin.
Area residents \\ill now be \ying

for five professionall,y-decorated arti-
ficial trees In the third annual
Fantasy of Trees raffie desIgned to
benefit the Northville District
Ubrary.

The Friends of the North\ille
District Ubrary organization have
recently Initiated thetr holiday raffle
and five local merchants have offered
theIr support and supplied a deco-
rated tree.

AU of the trees are culTCntly on
display at the North\ille District
Ubr.uy.

"What's different this year [s that
they're all collected here lat the

• ,

library to set up the fund:
Herrin said the endowment fund

Is a tool for the future In that the
Ilbnuy - With the proper, avail·
able funding - may be able to add
to such collective sen1ces as Its
book collection. acqUire books on
compact discs. establish a DVD
collection or build upon Its
Internet services, According to
library assistant director Anne
Mannlsto. to spur residents In giv-
Ing to the fund. the Carlo famlly
offered to match any gifts made
dUring the endowment campaign,
which runs through October 2002.

Mannlsto said once the long-
time dream of creating a perma-
nent home was finally realized. the
IIbrary's board of trustees began
Investl~atlng ways to enhance the
IIbrary's funding beyond the sup·
port of the tax base. Henin said for
the library to be able to expand In

hbrary), which allows people to com-
pare the beauty of each tree side by
side and decide which one they want
to try to win for their own home:
saId Sally LePla·Peny. presfdent of
the Friends of North\lIIe District
Ubrary.

In the past. LePla·Perry said resi-
dents had to go from store to store to
see each of the trees available.

-Now that we ha\'e them allln one
place, people can sit in tbe charm of
the hbrary and enjoy them: she
saId.

The viewing of the trees WIll take
place from Nov. 9 through Dec. 9 at
tbe hbrary. Signage on the tree \\111
Indicate the donating merchant. an
identifying number and the value of
the tree.

According to LePla-Perry. the

Ttusday ~r 22. 200 t - Northvd1e Ae<:ofd 3A

the preferred manner, library offi·
cials said an additional funding
resource was needed because the
current funding maintains the
present services of the library.
Herrin said the library wants to
become better by enhanCing the
collections, prOVide additional
educational and cultural program-
ming as well as expanding the
technological capablllties.

To enhance Its funding.
Mannlsto said the library chose
the Community Foundation for
Southeastern Michigan as the
home for the endo\\ment fund. The
library determined the foundation
provides administrative support.
as well as a better return on
im'estments than the library can
earn as a publlc entity. Mannlsto
sard gifts to community founda·
tlons qualify for a tax credit
according to state law.

deadline for purchasing or submit-
ting tickets is 9 p.m. on Dec. 8. The
draWing \\ill take place at 3 p.m. on
Dec. 9 at the ltbrary.

Raffle tickets are being sold at the
North\111e DIstrict Ubrary.
Salutations. Gardenviews.
Brickscape. Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique. Changing Seasons and by
Northville DIstrict Ubrary Friends'
members.

Great Han-est Bread Company \\111
have tickets avaIlable on weekends.
Special e\'ents such as the Ughted
Parade. the Christmas Walk,
Candlelight Walk and the
Handerafiers Show WIll also have raf-
fle tickets for sa.le.

The cost of the tickets are $3 each.
two tickets for $5. five tickets for $10
and a book of25 tickets for $40.

Co.mmercial Carpet
has

·Your Residential
..,~!Carpet :~over~9.J!!;_.:.:.'
~.rtGreatcarpet Quality

and Value!
40400 Grand River .,Suite A

Novi, MI48375
(~48)477-7722

So, how does your library grow?

Oh, tannenbaum: Friends' tree raffle to benefit Northville library

The
Home Office
Solutions

See us for quality Home/Office
arrangemencs. crafted by Hooker
Furniture. that fit your budget.
organizing needs and environment.
StOPin cOdayand you'll find savings
up to 40% off retail!

240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9' Tues., Wed.,Sa[, 10-6· Sun. 1-5
6 Months Same As Cash Available • Sale ends 12-1·01

"The board is thrilled to be able
to offer the community the oppor-
tunlly to support their library With
gifts that Will continue groWing
and providing Income forever.-
library board chairperson Barbara
Glover said. "We are extremely
grateful to the benefactors as well
as to the library staff. trustees and
Friends of the Library who ha\'e
worked on the endowment cam-
paign. Now It Is up to the commu-
nlly to enable Its lIbrary to take
full ad\'antage of this marvelous
opportunity. -

More Information on the endow-
ment fund can be obtained by call-
Ing the library at 1248} 349·3020.

Lon ffuhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. lie can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. £'..\1.
109 or by e-mml at
IhulunQJ1 ftht. homecomm net.

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Barbara Glover, left, Chairman of the Northville District Library
Board of Trustees, Julie Herrin, and Anne Mannisto of the
library, take a look at a photo portrait of Carlo Porter that was
donated. The library's meeting room will be re-named after
Porter who donated funds that it could be built.

LePla· Perry said the \\inners of the
trees \\111 be recei\ing high-qualll)'
artificial trees that will last a lIfetime
and could C\'Cn be used throughout

the year.
-It's quite the style for American

design to have artifiCial trees dIS-
played inyour home throughout the

year: said LePla-Perry, who added
that tree decorations are simply

Continued on 5
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,iEXTEL GET RIGHT THROUGH 5000 RATE PLAN

$50 OFF
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NIGHTAND WIlKIND MINUTlS__ 2.000
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NEXrEL:

Mulfilin#ts
39821 Grand R,ve. Avenue, Novi. Ml
248/41tHlO71

2021 S M,ddlebel' Rd .ll'O"ia. ",1
2481476-0077

On ;\(omla)', Non:mhcr 5, WI: op,:ne,1 te)rhu-inl" in Xorthdle. Our nunc i~"j~t Choi.:C'Chirurn,-tll- of i':Llrth\1/1c.
\\'e nurbe new to ~orth\;lle. hut we're not new [0chirop'~lti<-. \\',: hJ\e ~ 21 )tU hiHoly of ddiwrin~ Grea[
Chiropr:letie E~;pcriences. \Ve ha\c thOU'lnlt< ofh.lpl'}~ <~lhli<-Jp.llienh in the .\nn l\rf>or lreJ. BUI. \Ie \\lnl )"U III

find our for )1)u~lf.

You're probWly asking yourselt: what i'.l G~[ Chiropr.letie E.~rienCt', Jnd how do Ige[ l'ne:

A Grut Chiropr:l<:ric ExpcrienCt' inchuk'S ron.:: all'.! for h) ~ hi..;hly ~killed, h,ghl)' a.1"nenc\.'(1 d()<,[<lrof dllr"I'1 Il"
tic with a TEAM ofwell-tnined .l.<s;qam<~nd ,wYin fnendl!~ 'anng. fJmily-lJke :llroo>phcrr. \llih "l:lle of the lrt
equipment and fJCIlitio.

A Gmt Chiropractic E.~ricnce abo in,lud~ rClcl\lng .llhorough ,hlrOprJClic e.\.lminJlron In determine Ihe:c::uC[

C'.lUSl:of}our problem, (oUaI\cd up \\1Ih;l,O J,'UI'~le. trulhful (on-u!tJlIon on [he fl::>,'ul[soi)our e.um in J dear lnd
unden[JJldJhlc W.1):

Then of course. there', the mUll mgrcdlent of a GrCil[ Chiropraelic F-\-pcrienCt';GREAT RESULTSl
A[ I-il>l Choke ChimrrJl1k of~o"lmlle,)1)u "ill be h.1ppy \lilh )'Our rC"ult" Or)'OUwon't M'~ GUARAl\'TEEf)~

If),)\) uc unfortun,ul: enough 10 <uti"r from headachl"o, nC'.:kr~in, 1.,\\ hJ,1,. pJin, 10.1 C'\"Cnif},>U suffet fmm <inu,
prob[ems, J.S[hnu. aJlergies, C'ur~l tunnel s)'ndmmc ... houlder plin. "';3[lC'~(I...~ plin_) or :In}'of the mJny olher
problems Ihat chirorr.1~IIC ,-Jrc (';In help, call us .\1 (24S) 465-0000 tOlh)

\Vilh a Great Chiropt:lctic F-~cncc, You h:l\'c nOlhin.e;10 Io<c bu[ )'Our I'~in and suffering.

I
I

• Free Teleetooe CoosuIfafun ·If you hove ~1ioos IX(oo<ems oOOJt dir~octi< {IXe, <01 us, we'l talk it CNef.

• New lXltienls ore seen the sane 00y Iheot' ceil Yt1len you're il100, you dro'l 'MIIlt to wait.
• Yoo d'oose Mien to begir-oOO whefJ 10end your mrop'a<!i< core
• We're (ooven1ently Iocoled wilh ~enly of coovenient po~. We're 1X1 Six M/1e Rd.,

lXle nme west of tb]gerty ilIronl of the fie sfaflOO
• We're open six 00ys 0 Yieek fet ycu (OOl'efIien<e
• We 00ve eaIy ~ em ~ h:m fet yOlK (OCl\'eIlien<e
• New lXltienls ore seen the some 00y the-t' (If
• We never rrde you wait. Yoo get in m:l oot os sooo as posslb'e
• We offer offetd<tle, costilffedive diri¥octi< (ere
• We OC(ept most ilsxoIxe \'bls-irxh»rMJ Bh.JeCross~ Stield end Medi<ore. We'd «(j oro

veriy ycu rwlJ1<e to see if it (OYer) the ne<essory chrop'a<!i< {():e m:l we do 0'1 of ycu rwooce ~ fet yoo.
• We occept cj~ uedit ccrds ax! offer rlr~est-free ~enr pbJs
• We offer OOitiooi seMces SlXh os nu1riticrol (~ exercise OOvke, rtever1tiOO of futtre

heOOt111oNems crxI 0 vaiely of other seM<es

C'l1J (248) 465-0000 fO schedule a

Gre~t Chiropractic Experience

FIRST
CHOICE

416206 Mae Rd. $rjle 102 Noofrr11e,M14S167-8518
POOre (248} m-oooo Foe (248) 46s.oo:xl

only ?7 This is:a value of 1300,
• )'011 S:lVC '2~ when yOll

mcntton thts coupon.

.----------------------------_.
Chiropractic • Nutrition • Personal II~ury· Pain Managclllcnt

Sports It~uries· Prevention Management • And More

~..-
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Who will guide soccer? Decision coming next month
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

er.
The soccer program remaIned

Independent [or 28 years.
The deadline [or NSA members to

\'Ote on the presented options was
1Uesday (after the Nort1u:dle Rea:lrd's
deadline.)

1\\'0 primaIy reasons pw.1ded the
thrust for the \'Ote's mo"ernent. FIrst.
IneIl1bers saJd the !ncn'aSe In NSA
partiCIpants was making life chal-
Iengtng [or the \'Olunt~rs In\'oh'Cd.
1lle second reason re\'Ol\'Cdaround a
la\I'SUIt stemmIng [rom a Ilghtnlng-
strike incident 1n\'OMng a }'OUth s0c-
cer player In May of 2000 that has
been brought against the soccer
organlza tIon. a coach and NSA board
members.

~SA boanI Interim vlce-preskJent
Peter Jabbour saki the number of \'01-
unteers has significantly decreased
because of the lighting accident

The Nortlnille Soccer Associatlon's
ineeUng on Nov. 13 had a sImilar
,theme to a rneeUng held In
PbIladelphla In 1776: Independence.
or sticking with the trled·and·true
method of management.

NSA members ha\'C been present-
tod y,ith tY.'OoptJons regarding their
future- either remaIn Independent
or come under the control of the
NorthviUe Parks and Rttreatlon
Department. If the program comes
under the control of the parks and
recreation department. each pro-
gram aspect would be managed by a
parks and Tee staffer ....1th an amiso-
I)' board gMng assistance rather
than the NSA. In additiOn. the pro-
gram ....,ould be COI'ered under the
dty and to\\nshJp's Insurance can1.

NorthviUe parks and recreation
dIm:tor Trad Sfncock was at the
meeUng to voice the department's
standpoint If It .....ere called upon to
admInfster soccer operations. In the
past. the department has perfortned
such duties as field mafntenance
and regtstratiOn [or the soccer pro-
gram.

''We are here to work with either
option that Is selected.· Sfncock said
to NSA members In attendance at
the Community Recreation Center.
"The Important thing Is that youth
soccer continues In Northvtlle.·

In a letter addressed to the NSA
membershlp. SIncock saki the NSA
board first approached the recre-
ation department with the request of
It considerlng absorbing the soccer
program because It felt the program
was getting to large for the available
\'Olunteers. The July 2000 letter ....'Cnt

on to say that subsequent to the NSA
board's request and prior to the
recreation department's proposal.
MichIgan MUnJdpal Risk
Management Authority - the insur-
ance canier for both the dty of
Northville and Northvflle Tawnshlp
- sent a letter to dty manager Gal)'
Word that MMRMA \\'OUJd not Insure
the soccer program under the
clty/townshlp poUey because the
program was not admln1slered by
either munlcfpa1fty.

In order for the autWIU12000 soc·
cer season to proceed, the NSAboard
had to purchase addillonal insur-
ance coverage at an expense of
$2.000 for UablUtyCO\'eJ'age Ifmits up
to $1 mlllJon. ThIs past August. the
$25.000 IlghtnIng strike lawsuit was
filed on behalf of an ll-year-old
Northville bay who was struck by
Ilghtnfng.

Vets recognized at Christian school
Continued from 1 the different branches of service.

the wars that have been fOUght and
the sacrifices that have been
made.-

One of the veterans that partici-
pating In the school assembly was
Joseph Byrne. who served In the
U.S. Army.

He descrtbed the event as out-
standing and enthuslasUcally
delf\·ered.

-Everyone knew what they .....ere
doing and dId a real fine Job.· said
Byrne. Ibe lessons of history
should be learned so they're not
repeated. The Issues that caused
the wars of the past and terrorism
concerns of the present ha\'e to be

for grades 4-8. said. "'\'e want [stu-
'dentsl to appreciate the sacrfflces
, that ha\'e been made. The e\'ents of
,Sept. II have really brought It to
,'the forefront-
~ Keny QUigley. a sIXth grade
:teacher and event organtz.er. said
:the sixth grade class put the event
(together for students In grades K-
:8. RelaU\'es and war veterans were
-:lnvtted to attend.
.: QuIgley said such an event has
:·80 Important purpose for students.
.. "We want them to have a connec-
~on with that generaUon: she
said. ''We want them to understand,,,,,
I
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What a Great Place toBelong!
1449S Nortlmllc!told • p!}-mouth. M148170 • 734·453·2600
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known by e\'el)'one so they can be the Norl1wl1le Rerord. She can be
prevented In the future. - reached at (248) 349- J 700 ext. J 07

or by e-maU at
Jennifer Norris is a staffwriter for Jnorris~ht.homecomm.net.

In a financial environment where only your
needs are certain, we're offering guarantees.

• AexIbIe prernkrn
• $1,000 I'I'irirtun

It¥taI preriI.Jn

• Issued to age 85

GUliranteed 2% Annual Interest Bonus.

Glle ... nteed Interest rate for five years
The Power Rate 5 Atvluity guarantees your Initial
aedited interest rate for a full five years, even if
maricet rates go down.

Gueranteed eccess to your money
A!tH the first poI"lCY year, up to 15% rN total
premiums paid may be withdrawn without penalty.

Power Rate 5 Annuitv
1'tIIdo:s .... 1ssIIlCl br AIIInz lJIe fIsnnce ~;j _ Mlcr'a

6.25%*

A store (or all seasoas • Reprodoctioa -' Shabby Chi<: tilmirure,
BeauluI CUSlOm t1cnI asnngemenu., Oak liffally lamps, B~-alet
candles, \'ases, Plclures, Aromatique POlpOUlTi. Looking (or a 5pCrial
gift or a onc-or·a·iiDc:l home ac=>t - }'OU ba\-e (ound the righl~!

Great items -' o;c:el!clll \-alues!

Slop b) lo'la) '0 niter tile raRle for Ollr D«orraltd Cllrislmas Ir~!
Spons<lC'td by the South l}'OO Area Chamber orCocnznm:e ,

Safe Items-
}If[ gift tBaos l1'aper ana Pa6ric - 40% off

}If[ Christmas ?t1ercliaruf'rse - 25% off
Cliristmas Custom pfora{ - 25% off

(exsfwfes t1Itl)'lfayJforaQ
CandTe of the 9rfontli-Cran6eny - 20% off

s&£JJ lI/lJ/OJ

We now offer classes! ~
Stop by t~ ~ our samp:~! ••...

Simply add chestnuts and open fire and let the holidays begin.

Order now for holiday delivery.
, I '" 7homastiIIr Get a good seat for the holidays

: : Ick When you choose a Quid6hip item, the... snIp Thomasville factory will ship it to Mdaughlins
, I within 3 days (rom receipt of your order!'
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WE PAY YOUR SALES TAX or
12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH!

TlfE BEST PRICE. THE BEST SERVICE. CiUARANnEO:

TliffmasviOe
HOME FURNISHINGS

NOVl: 248.344.2551 • 42200 Grand River IS *bu tI ....1Nd)
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1lle suft c1almed the coach. NSA
and board members were at fault
because the boy was compeUed to
practke dwing threatening weather.

Slncock saJd after the lawsuit was
filed. NSA members Indicated they
had a strong Interest In having the
program be administered by the
recreation department

The rec department's proposal
Indicates that to properly admlnlsler
the program. the department \\'OU1d

require the hlrIng of an 1ndMdual to
wotk half the Urne of a full time
employee. The employee would work
with an advisory board ofNSA mem-
bers. which would equate to paying
the potential new employee $40,000.
Many NSA members saki they dJdn't
belJe\'C one person could properly
manage the program.

TIle \'Ote and dedsIon on the NSA's
future will be discussed at the
group's December meeting.

~~ Chri~tmasTree
• DIrectory
.:~ has long been a part of
• the Christmas holiday
.:~ tradition. We search for· i:··.. ··:
.that perfect, special tree ..
: ..-ti-:: So look for our ::..-tr..:
~iA..ChristmasTree Directory" _
• in the Classified Section' ..' . . :ti:.:ii;. November 18th:.:" .
~ thru
::•.-ti-••: December 23·rd.;:.·-ti-S~iti:"'.'F'6r more information .
• Call Sandy @:
::.:ti...·: 1-866-886-7653 ext. 227~&Fax 24 hrs: (248) 437-9460
"or e-mail:speters@ht.homecomm.ne

. t., .
Robert K~BratemaJi:~'-M.D.

is pleased to announce
the association of.

Olga Mondrusova, M.D. in the
practice of Family Medicine

<
:

NEW PATIENTS WELCOMED
24230 Karim Boulevard, Suite 125

10 Mile West of Haggerty
Novi, Michigan 48375

(248) 473-8580'

Starting at

$1599

Pay the lowest price

GfJ4MIIltEP!

............-

mailto:speters@ht.homecomm.ne
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Friends' annual
tree rame begins
.CoDtlDuecl from 3

chanioo to match the seasons.
Nancl Olgren. co-ehair of the

'Fantasy <?fTrees e\"ent. said there an
- assortment or tree sizes and helghts
are available to suit the contestants'

holiday deroraUng tastes.
·One of the nice things about these

trees Is that Vo"eha\"e different sizes.·
said OJgren. "They fit different size
homes.-

CoDUnuecl OD 10

.
: '. phoCo by JOHN HEIDER

:Five Christmas Trees on display at the Northville District
.Library In their Fantasy of Trees raffle fundralser. From left: A
:Mary' Englebrelt Christmas. Floral Fantasy. Victorian Christmas.
:Chrlstinas Enchantment. and (partially hidden) An Old
:FashlC?nedChristmas.

CITY OF NOVI
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE TO SERVE ON

CITY BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi Crty Council will be intelViewing

applicants lor appointments to the BeautifICation Commission. Board of Review.
EIectiQn ~. Housing & Community Development Mvisofy Committee.
H"lStqrical Commission, lilrary Board. Pa~ Recreation & Forestsy Commission,
Planning Commission, and Zoning Board of Appeals 00 Monday, December 10,
2001 begilI'Iing at 7:30 PM.

II you are a quaJilied \'Oter in the City of Novi and interested in YOIunteemg to
serve 00 a CIty board or COCTVllissioI ~ applications are avaiabIe in the office of the
City CIerit, 45175 W. Ten Mia. or by caJIing (248) 347-0456 to receive an application
by mail or lax, or log onto the CIty website at ~ol noyj,mi US to prill. out an appIi-
calion. Please submit your applicallon by Tuesday, December 4. 2001 to aBow lime
lor sc:heduIing appointments. InterviewS are 15 minutes each; aD Clly c:ounciI meet-
ings are teleYised.

MARYANNE CORNEUUS
CITY CLERK

(11,22129-01 NRiNN 1079138)

NOTICE
".'- . CITY OF NOVI

R~~~~~J~;9t!(~~$~~~~~.!~~.MIT
I

NOTlCE"IS HEREBY GIVEN that·AristeOCoostruttion is reqUestr.g'a Tempo- i
rary Use Permit to allow two temporary storage trailers at 29101 Haggerty
(Eberspaec:her) from the dale of the meetilg uoti May 3. 2002.

• A public heasjng can be requested by any property owner of a structure Iocaled
withil300 feet 0( the' boundary of the property being considered lor \empOI'aI'y use
permit

This request ~ be considered at 3:00 pm. 00 November 28. 2001 althe NoYi
CMc center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. AD written comments should be lirected to
the City of N<M EkriIding Department and must be re<:eiYed prior to November 28.
2001.

SARAH MARCHIONI
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY

(11-22'()1 NRiNN 1(81267) (248)347-0415

~'•

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
NOvefnber15,2OO1
7:30 PM Regular Meeting
41600 West Six Mde Road
The Meeting was called to order by Treasurer Henningsen at
7:30p.m.
Marl< Abbo (excused absence), Sue Hillebrand, Richard
Henoingsen. Marjorie Banner, MaN Gans, Shil1ey KJokkenga.
BradWemer.

PLEDGE OF Al.LEGIANCE:
1.' Agendas: Motion to approve the consent agenda and regular agenda

adcflllQ items 50 approved: 6-0.
2. Appointments, Petitions., Resolutions &. Announcements:

A. Reappointment 01 Wilham SChulz to the Building Board or Appeals
approved: 6-0.

B. Reappointment of Bin James to the Board of canvassers approved: 6-
• O.

C. Reappointment of David Hursey to the Board or canvassers approved:
• 6-0.

E. The following appoint'Tlents were made to the Economic Development
Corporation:

Maw Gans. Judy Cosbgan. Dan Ruzylo. ADen Meredith. Janice Wilkiemeyer.
Rebecca Connell. MIchael Weaver and Laurie Marrs approved: 6-0

F. Resolution opposing the Wayne County Airport State Oversight
, Contracting Board approved: 6-0.

3. Public Hearings: Public Hearing for NorthvJ1le Hills Waler Main SAD
scheduled for December 20. 2001 at 7:30 pm. approved: 6-0

4. Brief Public Comments and Questions: None.
5. New BusIness:

A. Introduction and 1st read of the Ordinance 101 the Consumers Energy
Co. Gas Franchise approved: 6-0.

B. Northvi1Ie Ridge Phase 1B & 1C Revised F"nal $lte Plan approved: 6-0
C. Woodlands Sooth 4th Revised Open Space Agreement tabled: 4-2
O. East Northville Hils Extension of Preliminary Plat approved: 6-0
E. Mitsubishl Water Main Utii1y Easement & Bil of Sale approved: 6-0
F. MI!subishI Sanitary sewer Utiity Easement & ~ of Sale approved: 6-0
G. Plymouth lions Club candy Cane Sale approved: 5-1
H 2002 Purchase 01 Police Vehicles in the amount 01 $128.978.00

, approved: 6-0 •
I. Police Department live scan purchase lrom court revenues in the

amount of $27.962.00 approved: 6-()
J. Belanger Storm Water Maintenance Agreement approved: -6.()
K. Community Parl< Parking Lot Improvements Change Order In the

amount of $2.914.00 and Payment '4 In the amount of $50.914.00 approved: 6-

o L. Municipal Complex Parking Lot Improvements Payment '1 In the
amount of $316,413.37 approved: 6-0 ... .

M. Municipal Complex Par1dng Lot Improvements Engtneel'it'lg 5e1'V'lCeS III
an amooot not-to-exceed $68,000.00 approved: 6-()

N. Haggerty Road Pathway Maintenance Resolution approved: 6-0
O. Haggerty Road PUD Amendment approved: 6-0

6. Unfinished Business: Nooe
7. Ordinances:

A. Introduction of the Emergency Response Cost Recovery Ordinance

appr~:'~odUCtiOn 01 the Storm Water Detention Basin Maintenance
Ordinance approved: 6-()

8. Bills Payable: ... /\
A. BiIs Payable In the amount of $1,142,860.54 approved: .,....

9. Board Communications: Monthly reports Irom: ~ Hillebl'and, D1ek
Heoningseo, Maw Gans, ShiI1ey l<Iokkenga. Brad Wemer, Chip Snider.

10. Any othel BusIness that may property be brought before the Board
of Trustee.: None....J~='~~OO~at 9:00 p.m. SUEA. HILLEBRAND. ClERK
(11·22'()1 NR 1(81542)

Date:
TIITle:
Place:
caD to Order:

RoDC3U:

"lllli~_...,.. ..<:,,· '. - r"
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NorlhVllle School Briefs
COOKE CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

The fifth annual Cooke Christmas
Bazaar will take place from Dec. 5·
7.2001.

Bazaar houTS for Wednesday.
Dec. 5 will be from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
On Thursday. Dec. 6, the bazaar
will be open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hours for Friday. Dec. 7 will be from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Cooke Schoolls a special educa-
Uon ttnter for students age 12-26
that live in Western Wayne County.
Their focus is to prepare students to
be productf\"e citizens in their com-
munlty. including becoming an pro-
ductive employees. As part of each
student's vocational training. they
make products In the In-school
\'0C3t1onal program that are sold to
the pubUc each year.

Cooke School is located at 21200
Taft Road. between Eight and Nine
Mile roads and can be reached at
(248) 344-8489.

FOR SALE: NHS SENIOR PARTY
TICKETS

TIckets to Northville HIgh Schoors
2002 Senior AIl-Night Party are on sale
at the discounted price of $50 now
Uuoogh Dec. 8. Checks payable to
NHS SenIor All-Ntght Party should be
sent to to BiD Femg. 22272 Roxbwy
Dr.• Nw .. Mlch. 48374. A canrelled
check Voillset\ 'e as a rereipt.

TIcket pI1ceS Voill increase to $65
after Dee. 8.

A variety of asslgnments are still
a\'3.llab1e for parent volunteers who

would like to asslst. Voilh the party
planning. To find out more. plan to
attend an open meeting for smior par-
ents hosted by the Class or 2002
Seruor Party Steering Conunlttee on
Dec. 5 at 7 p.rn. In the NHS Forum.

Contact steerfng oommlttee ro-cha!r
Jan MIlich at (248)349-8127 for !nCor-
matJon on mlunteering.

SWEET DREAMllZ DETROIT
As the holiday season approaches.

Mom!ne ElementaIy will once again
join other schoo1s and businesses In a
oommunity setVIce prqect to ass1st
3.000 students at six schoo1s In ec0-
nomically depressed nefghbo."'hoc:xIs in
southwest Detroit. The goal or the
Northville and Novi area Is to prcNkie
all 3.000 homeY."OI'k kits. Each kit con-
tains a box: of 24 CIa)'OllS. a set of
markers. tv.u pencils. a hand held
pencil sharpener and a laIge eraser.

MoraIne student coundl has ch0-
sen to help In this effort by oollectlng
the IndMdual Items for the kits.
Student counct1 has assembled the
llomev."OI'k kits In ZipIock bags and
plans to delh"er them to Sweet
Dreanv.zz for dlstributJon.

EARLY LEARNING SERIES
InfOrmatbnal \\urkshops sponsored

by NorthviIle Public Schools and the
Northville District UbrnIy will be oIleml
for parents of newborn chIldren
through /hoeyears of age.. All mxkshops
are free of chaJge and will be hdd at the
Northville District UbraI)' meeting
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NOVI PUBLIC LIBRARY
REQUEST FOR BIDS
VEHICLE PURCHASE

Novi Public library will receive sealed bids for the purchase of one (1)
cargoIpassenger van. Bidding cIo<:OOlents and specifICations are available at the
Novi Public Lbary Reception Desk. The bids 'NIl' be aCcepted until 7:00 pn\ 'pcwail.
ing ~m time, Wednesda)'. NcNember 28;2001 LBid docunents may be tllmed in
at the N<M Public: l..iKary recepllon desk. AD ernelopes must be clearty rnaJ',(ed "van
purchase· and must bear the name of the bidder. AD bids must be signed by a legal-
tt authorized agent of !he bidcflll9 flml. Address aD bids to:

Novi Public Ibary
Al1ention: Katie BeD Moore, Head of Spec:iatized Services

45245 West 10 Mile Road
Novi, MI48375

Novi Public Library reserves the right to accept and make the award in any
manner deemed by the Ibary. in Its sole discfelJOO, to be WI the best inlerest or the
lbary,

(11-22-Q1 NRiNN 1081266)
KAnE BELL MOORE

HEAD OF SPECIALIZED SERVICES

(11·22.()1 NRiNN 1(81271)

NOTICE· CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

PHOTOGRAPHY
The CIty of NoYi wi receive sealed bids lor PHOTOGRAPHY ac:c:on:frng to the

spec;ifications of the Clly of Novi. Bid packages are available at the OffICe of !he Pur-
chasing Director.

5eaJed bids will be received lI'Ita 3:00 P.M. prevaing eastern time, Wednes-
day, December 12, 2001. Proposals wi be opened and read l'Nenty·four (24) hours
atter bid deadline. Bids shall be addressed as kllIows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVJK, PURCHASING D1REC1OR

45175W. TenW8 Ad.
NcJYi, MI48375-3024

AD bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the biddlOQ firm.
ENVElOPES MUST BE PLAINlY MARKED

~PHOTOGRAPHY" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BlOOER.
The CIty reserves the right to aocepl aI'r/ or aD alternative proposals and award

the contract to other thatlthe lowest bidder, to waive aI'r/ irregulanbes or irOOrmalities
or boIh; to reject any or at proposals; and in genera/to make the award 0( the c0n-
tract in aJ'foJ manner deemed by the Clly. in its sole olSCretion. to be in the best inter-
est of the City of Novi.

CAROL J. KAUN<MK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(246)347-0446

NOTICE· CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

HAIR SALON SERVICES
The Clly of Novi WI receiYe sealed proposals for Hall salon services aocord-

ing to the spedfications 0( the ~ of Novi. Proposal packages are avaiatIe at the
Office of the Purchasing Oiredor.

5eaJed proposals wiI be receiYed lKlli 3:00 P.M. prevaing eastem tme.
Monday, Decembef' 10, 2001, at which !me proposals ~ be opened and read. BIds
shaI be addressed as JoIIows:

CITYOFNOVI
CAROLJ. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175W.Ten Mia Rd.
NcM. M' 48315-3024

AI bids roost be signed by a IegaJy authorized agent of the bidcfng fll'l'n,
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINlY MARKED

-Hair Salon seMces~ Proposal
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE B100ER.
The City reserves the right to aocep( aI'r/ or aIaftematiYe proposals and award

the oontrad to oCher than the bNest bidder, to waive artY irregularilJes or inIormaities
or boIh; to reject ant or aI proposals; and in generaJ 10 make the award of the c0n-
tract in ant manner deemed by the av, in itS sole disCretion, to be in the best inter·
est of the CIty 0( Novi.

(11-22'()1 NRiNN 1(81563)

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

CAROl.. J. KAllNCMK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

NIWN

(248) 348·3022

room Free child care fOr duldren age 2
1/2 and up will be pw.1dt'd at the Early
Chlldhood Center of Northville PubLc
Schools at 50 1 W. Main Street.

The IrOOnnatJon J'lC«1rd to preJXrrC
chIldren fOr Stl('('eSS will be pm;entoo
through this series or workshops.
Experts In the field of child de'>"elopment
VoiDbling their knoI\1edge and experi-
ence to Nortlr.iUe (or th1$ ooueatiOnal
serles.

Chlldcare opens al 10 am and the
\\urkshops \\iD begin at 10:30 am.

• Dee. I-ln thls Interacti\1? work-
shop facilitated by North\111c Pubbc
Schools Early Childhood Center staff.
speakers \\ill be helping parents
becane experts In selectIng duklrcn's
toys geared to promote maximtUll brain
<Jeo, 'tiopmenl

• Jan. 12-0uring this \\Urk.'>hop.
teacher Katie Shirk will help lay lhe
fOundatJon lOr ClCCdJent reading and
math sJOlls through fun. simple acthi·
ties \\-1th ch!klren. Visual motor. visual
memory and gross motor aclMUes \\ill
be explored.

• Feb. 2~an Loetller. kirJderlg:uten
trocher. \\iD be speaking on what par-
ents can do to help a child prepare fOr
KlOOergartcn. InformaUoo about cur·
rlculum and what children need for
school SUCCt'S'> \\iD be shared.

• March 2-Karen P.1dorek. profes·
sor of Early Chlldhood EducatJon at
Eastern Michlgan Unl\"l.TSlty, VoiDshare
Ups on how to select gocd children'S
books and make reading COOle aJio."e.
Parents \\iD gain an understanding of
the importance or reading during the
early }'roIS.

• April 13-A Early Childhood
ComnltUlity Resource Fair wID be host-
cd at the ~orth\1lle RfcreaUon Cm.ler
on Mam Street.. PartJdpants \\iD ha\"e
the opportunity to meet Vo1thoommWli-
ty resource staff and hear about pr0-
grams of interest. The talr \\-ill run from
10 am until 2 p.rn. and chIkkare VoiD
not be a\'allable on this day.

lnterested partldpants are asked to
register by rontacling the Early
Chikihood Center at (248) 344-8465.

The lo1Iowing Charter Township of NorthVlUe Administrative OffICeS WIll be
closed 00 Thursday. NO'o'ell1ber22nd & Fnday. November 23, 2001 in observance of
ThanksgiWlg.

Township QvicCenler 41600W. SocMi19 Road
Township F.nancial Center 41660 W. Six Mile Road
Township ~ SeMceS'\Valer & Sewer 16225 Beck Road
The Departmenl of Public Safety and the Fire Department will remain open.
The offICeS will rtHlpen on Monday, November 26. 2001 at 8:00 a.m.

(11·22'()1 NR 1080971) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. ClERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICE CLOSING

CITVOF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Woodlands Review Board. 01 the Crty of

NOYi, will hold a meellll9 on Thursday, November 29.2001 a14:3O PM at the Clly
of NoYi. Community Development Conference Room, Nov1. MIChigan to review
the Woodlands Review Board Perm-t Apphcabon for. Great Oaks landscape
Associates, Inc •• Bellaglo, Lot 29 (Case 101-10).

AlL lNTERESTED PERSONS are Ifl'/Iled 10 attend. Arrf written corrvnents may
be sent 10 the Department of Pubfoc servICeS. Attenllon: Woodland Review Board.
45175 West Ten Mde Road. NOV!. MIChigan 48375. until 300 PM. Thursday.
NOYefllber 29. 2001.

(11-22'()1 NRINN 1081259)
KAREN MJOlSCH

CUSTOMER SERVICE-DPS

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal the Woodlands Review Board. 01 the CIty of

NOV!, will hold a meeLng on Thursday. November 29.2001 at 4:30 PM at the CIty
of Novi. Community Development Conference Roo~ Nov1. MICh'9an to revtew
the Woodlands Revtew Board Perm t AppLocatoo for. Ronatd Alan Walk, 210
Buffington St. (Case 101-(0).

All INTERESTED PERSONS are Invited to attend Ar1y wntten oommen\S may
be sent to the Department of PublIC SeIVlCeS. AttentIOn, Woodland R8VleW Board.
45175 West Ten MiTEl Road. Nov' M.chlg3() 48375. untd 3.00 PM. Thursday
Novem/?er 29, ~ l... " . ~ ' •

~ .... ~ "t~' IAlJ """'"'¥'~ l ~A~~N A"OlSCH\~. • ~~... _. "\ ,)":W .\ •.•• ~ """
(11-22.()1 N'RtNN'1081261) ~ CUSTOMER SERVICE-DPS

SARAH MARCHIONI
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY

(248) 347-D415

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 01-047

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI Pele Nell'llSh is requeslJng a Temporary Use
Permit to allow the sale of ChrIStmas trees al43350 Ten Mde (Ealon center) from
the dale of the meebng unt,l December 23. 200 I.

A publ"oc heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feel or the bounda ry of the property belTlQCOOSIderedfor tempora.ry use
permit

This request WlJl be considered al 3 15 P m. on Novembef' 28. 200 I at the N<M
CIVic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. A., wntten comments should be lirected to
the City of Novi Building Department and must be received prior to NOYember 28.
2001.

(11'22-Q1 NR/NN 1oe 1269)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST fOR BIDS

TANDEM AXLE DUMP TRUCK
The CIty of Nevi will receIVe sealed bids lor TANDEM AXLE DUMP mUCK

accon:flflg to the specd'1CalIOOS or the City of NCNi. BId packages are available at the
Office of the Purchasing Director

5ea!ed bids ...1iD be rece;ved unt~ 3:00 P.M. prevailing eastem tJme. Wednes-
day, December 19, 2001. Proposals WIllbe opened and read l'Nenty-lour (24) hours
alter bid dead!Jne. BIds shall be addressed as foUoy,os'

CrTYOF NOVI
CAROL J. KAllNOVlK. PURCHASING DIREC10R

45115W TenMile Ad.
NOVl. MI 48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authOrized agenl 01 the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAlNlY MARKED •

"TANDEM AXLE DUMP TRUCK~ BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE B100ER
The Clly reserves the nghl to accept any or an alternatJve proposals and award

the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to W3IYe 3rrI irregulanbeS or infomlaities
or both; to reject aJ'foJ 01 aft proposals: and in general to make the award of the c0n-
tract in any mamer deemed by the Oty. In lis sole dlSCrelJOO,to be Iflthe best inter·
est of the Clly or Novi.

(11-22'()1 NR/NN 1081369)

CAAOLJ. KAUN<MK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446
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APBIIY Camera Prices good thru

Nov. 27, 2001
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I with coupon I
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Photo and Video
Tripods and Gadget

Bags

200
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20%
OFF

Samsung Fino 105

$99Rcg.S169
35MM Autofocus camera Wlth 38-105 200m. quam date.
~ battery and case.

All Photography
Books

InstnJCtional books for begin-
ners thI'Ough advanced on a
vviety of photographic sub-

jects.
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Sony MVC ..CD300 Digital Camera

$999
Sooy 3.34 Megapixel CCO. Carl Zeiss zoom lens, d,rect CD·
RJRW recording.advanced exposure and focus options. easy to
use. intuitive interface.

Olympus C..3020 Zoom Digital

Camera $4993 2 mega pixel. QuickTlme no movie
mode. 3xopticall7.5xdigiul zoom. USB
auto conect, 16MB SmartMediaN card.

Nikon Lite Touch Zoom
120EDQD

$189

]

Ad ray
Appliance
TV· Photo
and Sound

Dearborn
20219 Carlysle
313-274-9500

"PIiLlY
Adray Camera

Canton
1693 N. Canton Center

734·844·9500
Cameras· Film •Video· Film Processing • Digital

Mon-Thurs-Fri IOa-9;Tu. Wed. & Sat. IOa-6p Sun. 12-5p

www.adray.com
\

Ad ray
Camera ~

Troy \.
\

1905 E. Big Beaver
248·689-9500
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Sony Hi 8"" Camcorder

$399
2.S·in. LCD. 460x d1&ital zoom. SteadyShot' N'ghtShot',
Infolithium battery. DCR·TRV6S

Olympus D..510 Digital Camera

$399
3x optKal/9x d,&,tal zoom. 2.1 mega.pixel CCO with Olympus
aspherica! gbss lens, easy auto connectivity with auto-<on·
nen storage cbss USB.

Nikon DIX Pro Digital SLR

$5350
5.47 megapixel ceo. continuous shooting at 3 fr.1lT1esper sec·
ond.TTl auto white balance. fast. accurate autofocus. 3D lfrgital
matrix image contrOl Nakon. U.SA. Inc. Umited Warrranty.

Tripod and
video

bag included
with this
purchase

Sony Digital 8 Camcorder

$599 DCR·TRVI30

ICauonl
~~

~ .. Includes film.
strap, battery

and 28·80
lens (

, ,
[':.' ,

Fuji 4:Pack Color
Pnnt Film

96 total $549exp.
100 iso

200 iso ••. $699
4~O iso ... 99¢*

Nter mail in offer
C.non USA.1nc.
Umotcd ~rntlty

ISONYI
Digital 8

soo llOeS resolution, hi·fi stereo record,2 II2-m LCD.20x opt!.
caVS60x drgiuJ zoom. super N.ghtShot 0 lux, SteadyShot~.

Canon EOS Rebel 2000 Body

$259
Fullyautomatic 35mm Af SLRwlbudt·in fbsh. Smaller and lighter
than ever, includes strap & battery.

Nikon N65
Zoom Outfit

$349
Alter '30 mail.in rebate

Ughtweight, compact. 5 shooting modes. complete selection of
exposure modes, smart light metering. N,kon USA. Inc~
Limited Wuranty

IPanasonic·1

$349
After-SO

mail·in rclJate

nwerShot~~~
AZO

Panasonic VHS·C PalmCONCr"
2.5" color LCD monitor. VHS compu,bll,ty. 20x hl·d~f,nrtlon
zooml ISOx dI&,ul zoom. dIgital EIS.built-in auto Irght PY·LSSI

Canon Powershot A20 $399
Digital Camera

Compact, conVl!Olent. easy to use, 2.1
mcgaplxcl resolution w/3x opticall7.5x dlgiul zoom, high-speed
USB data transfer, Canon. U.SA.Inc. Umited Warranty.

Canon ZR20 Digital Video
Camcorder~=$649 A(ler::~::ail.in

Stuooing drgiul video and stili images with stereo sound. lOx
optiWI200x drgiuJ zoom. image subiTtzer.LCD view screen.

\,
:\;.

,t

"
i~----------------')---------------------------

http://www.adray.com
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Dubuar Street lot splits generate heated discussion
Continued from 1 Hauss' plan has met the lot spilt

regulaUons listed for the R-I H
zoning district.

Prior to the meeting. Hauss had
gone before the commission
before and had been directed to
re\'lse his plan to Include such
aspects as working with the cIty's
public works department on
stormwater management.
addressing the concern of
extending Dubuar and complying
with the clty's tree ordinance.
The revisions were attended to by
Hauss.

The two main concerns that
have emerged are stormwater
management and the street
extension. Hauss granted the city
a temporary easement to relieve
the water problem. but Gallogly
said doing so merely provided a
temporary solution. Hauss
adjusted the plan to extend the
street after much residential dis-
pute and now the plan calls for
two private driveways. Some resi-
dents were concerned the extend-
ed street would see an Increase In
through traffic by motorists using

by the commissioners. The condl.
tlons Included such requirements
as providing additional informa-
tion on the retaining walls. work-
Ing with the city engineer and
prOViding a road maintenance
agreement1for the grass strip.

The p.r9Ject also requires fa\'or-
able support demonstrated or
possible preHmlnary appro\'al by
Wayne County for a new drh'eway
off of Caldwell Road. as well as
access easement to the city for
sewer and the private drives.

Bauss Is proposing to spHt a lot
comprising of 0.83 acres Into
three parcels In the R-IB zoning
district and Just west of Tom
Hollemaifs home" on Dubuar.
which at present dead ends by
Holleman's driveway. According
to the city public works director
Jim Gallogly. the proposed plan
has two of the parcels haVing
access from Dubuar through a
private driveway and the third
parcel having access via a private
drlvewa)' from Caldwell Road.

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)bS<rdat~ l~ooNi.E~ &. Hoggerly ~ _NcM Ho'ton New locotlon
. ChlO'an's Ouc:tl &. ~ ~ElemenI<7y SchocA - NeviIHome S1ud)' Groups 600 PM (Souttl of 13 Mie on Meodo'.ootxook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
Mooing l1v1doy 700 PM Servlces ot lOAM21'2HJ Hoggerty Road - Nala"ene Ctuch Chidren'sCh<sch lOAM~Pre:een.~ GR. MJb MOster 6at>ora Clevenger(734}21 ~7454 IlQn SC!'abe<1.l"o$!or

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OFNORTHVILLE

9 Mia & Meadowbrook 200 Eo Maon Sf al tVfon· (24a) 349<l911
Wosconsil Ev.tutheron S)'nod WorshIP &. 0Vch ScI'>ool. 9'.30 &. 11:OOcm

Ch1dco:"e AY010ble al Al5e!'vIceI&.nday SChool O"ld V"""lOOO'~ "'_~15G< 1-5;5OO"'S/StfiAdUt B<bIe Closs 8450m ~ f'laCe Mt\r;try • Tr..n 7 ~Wocshlp 1Dam fiN W Kenl Clse. 5eoot I"o$!or
Thomas E.Schroedet Pastor· 349-0565 R1h' James P Russel Assooale Pas'or

FIRST CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTSCIENTIST CATHOLIC CHURCH

II00W AM Arbor T'QIl no l'hoyer. Nor1hvI!'-e
~Mehigt:rl WW:E,\'O UT\JQGIES

S<rdatWoMlp.l~30an Sallrdoy 500 P m
S<rdoy SChool 1~:lO ern Surdco,-130 9,11 am&. 12"30 pm

W~Meell'\g.7.30pm Chu~t\ 3':9-2621. ScI'>ool 349-3610
~er~ou> Educa'Ion 349 2559

I ,NORTHVILLE ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY MISSOURI SYNOD413S5 Sx MJe Ilood • NorttMre (24a) 348-Q030

S<.nday SctlOOt 9'.30 &. I~ 45 ern tfogh &.Elm St-ee ... Nort>l'v"e
S<.nday Won/llp' 9 an. 1045 ern T Lt..OeCk..Pasolor

Pos1or Ots t ad'>Or\ &' I"o$!or C/Vct1 3':9-3140 ScI'>ool 3-49-31 ~
No<1tMle 0"t1Sl1Cr1 ScI'>ool S<.ndayWor.'lP 830am & l100amPtE>Sd'>OOl &. K-8 Sc..rday SctlOOl &. Bble C'o<:lSm 9' 45 a m(248)34S-9031, ...........~Cl'Q

NOV' UNITED FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLEMETHODIST CHURCH 349-1l44' 8 Mile & Toft Roods

4167IWTen"'iIe'~ Worst>p Sootces 81XllX"19' 15cm 111Xlan
349·2652 (24 hrs ) ~ Sd'OOi 91 ~-II 00 'Uwt 00"1 .... .-eel (yea ~

S<.nday VIOl>tvP al 9'45 a m S<.mrrer Worshp 9 15 & II 00 (NY !rnJ lOOOt Day)
rusery Care Avolable Rev JohnH.<::e

lOUISeR OTt.l"o$!or R1h' Gordon Nusz

1 lIev .!Elmo'or &>bi.
MEADOWBROOK FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOVI,
21355 Meadowbrook R Novl ot 81; Mia ~I J I Mle oHetl Rd.

~Wocshlpl00m [)ayco'e n'<r.:-5 yn _ 'nC.\.Jdong priHCl>OOl
ea"chOOl K·I2; HoMe ScI'>ool K·12Ctuetl School I0 om Su'l. SctlOO1l>ol5 an • \\Icr.tlIJ. lTOOom&600 pm

248-343-7757 Dr Go'y El'ner Pa.lor
Mlnrsfer: Rev. Dr. E. Nel Hunl 3':93':77 349-9441

Mfister Or MJsIc: Potrlcl< Klt\I WWON no'o'\C~r~!oQl'lOUt'ead'1 oro

ST. ANNE'S
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHEPISCOPAL CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE(243) 624-3817 217 N Wng 348-1020Q:;) ~l $I Wor.ed tc~a S<.nday WO<lt\iP 10 45an & 6 30 p m
9 an VJor.ihP 5eMce a woo. Youtn Mee'JngS 7 00 p m

BOY' Bt~ pm. PIoneet Grls 7 pMOuch School I ScI'>ool 9'.30 a "'-
The ~ teste Hading VA::a'

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST CHURCH
CROSS EPISCOPAL OF THE NAZARENE

10 Mie between Toft & Bedo:. NcM 21200 Haggerty. Nor1tlY'.le 348 71:J:1J
(oolwOOn 8 & 9 Mole Ro$ necr N<:M H:IIon)

Phone 349-1175 SlrodaY ScI'>ool ~45 ern
$l.KlOoy 7.45 om Holy Evcharl$t Morn.ng Woohtp 11:00 ern
SIn:X:ri 110m. Holy EuctolSt D1sc'P'e""p SooiIce o1Xl pm

11 0 In. SOOday School &. NL.tsery (n..rsery~
Dr Cor1 M le:r.. Pas'or

FAITH COMMUNITY SPIRIT OF
PRESBYTERIAN CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
444XI w. 10 VJe ~ NovI2~2~ :..r Mile 00""-> ~ and

1(2 mIe west cA NovI Rd. Me<:ldao.tlro<:I<
Illchcrd J HEio<lenor\ Paslor W"","",SalS30pm Su'l.1:lJOam

~kneEMgess '11. Fnerd'; OlSen'
~ &. oucn SdlOd 900 & 10.:lOan Su'>clay Paslor Ma'tlew "" ""cM<:tl<:t\. 24!1477~

NEW LIFE OAK POINTE CHURCHLUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA Northville H'J9hSChool on 6 Mile9"Elda11ld. ak1Nfl ~w1Iol n6rd ~ $::I'i::o
Adl.tl BobIe Study &. Sunday School 9' 15

Sunday 9'JO am and 11'00 omMomong Worsh!p &. Sunday School 10"15
ChIdcore A\QIloble Casual conremporary we band

Pastor I-\o.Nard 8uct'i'oolz (248) 615-7050
(7~459-<l181

wwwrewf,felrttleron.org

ST. JAMES ROMAN CORNERSTONE
CATHOLIC CHURCH COMMUNITY CHURCH

NOV' 10 00 a m St.roay $eMce al NovI CMc center
4632S 10 Mile Rd Ouaily Kids' Care and Leatnong

No.1. "" 48374 Loca:ed on 10M*!. 112 rNe ,,-es1 cANovl Road
~500r..m.

S<.nday 8. 9' '" 1 .30 a m www~com
ReYerend James F Crot'.k. Paso'or 248·888-1188A::a1sh 0l"0:'E> 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
HOLY FAMILY 23893 Beck Rd. Nc:M • SeAl 0 Mile

MJt Bble s-ucty &. S<.nday ScI'>ool 1~OOMIo
2450S~ lid. No.1. Ml48375 MamrQ W<:#'.Q • II 00 m UYt::t Cl'o.rI:t1. II 00" M.

Masses. SOl 5~ S<.n. 7.30 an. SlrodaY E--.ng Oucr> ~ />:JO PM
8'4SCl'Tl.I~ an.12;15~ """ f~ _S>uav.1'Io>'Ol ~ 700 PMHc:if 0ayI: 9 an. 5 30 pm, 7 pm
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It as a shortcut.
Holleman. along with other

Dubuar area residents Tim Hay,
Robert Grant and Denise Nash
attended the meeting In order to
voice their concerns about the
drainage problem and the overall
enVironmental Impact Bauss'
construction may have on such
things as the landmark trees on
the parcels. Hay said his garage
has been flooded a number of
times because of run·off. and
that because of the run-off. land-
scaping his front yard had proven
to be Impossible.

According to Hauss' plan. at
least five landmark trees wUl be
cut down. City requirements call
for the replacement of lost trees
whenever poSSible.

At one point dUring the meet-
Ing. Bauss walked out of the

meeting room and then came
back while several residents
expressed their concerns over the
drainage Issue. which Bauss had
said he had been very helpful In
solVing. Dubuar reSident Tom
Prose also expressed his worry
for future public safety, under
the assumption the street would
not be extended. Originally. the.
city officials - Including fire and
pollee personnel - said extend-
Ing the street was the most logi-
cal thing to do If three addltlonal
residences were constructed.

A grassy thoroughfare connect-
Ing neighbors" driveways was
eventually accepted as a compro-
mIse.

Planning commissioner John
KalousUan gave Bauss a sugges-
tion of a type of concrete block
that would allow the ground to be

PRETIY IN PINK
Anyone who prizes the color

pink will want 10 consider the pink
beryl known as morganite. This
lovely pink gemstone was named
after banker/financier John Pierpont
Morgan in 191I to honor his many
donations of gems and minerals 10
the American Museum of Natural
History. Thus. iI is only fitting thai
some of the most prized s~mens
of cut m0!'8i1nite from Madagascar
:t."e found in the museum thai owes
so much to J.P. Morgan. While
Madagascar is no longer an active
producer of morganile, fine exam-
ples of this fancy pink gemston~ are
a\'ailable from "Brazil, clba (Italy).
Mozambique, Namibia. and
Pakislan. When cuI well. mor~anite
from these locales glows beautifully
in subdued Ii~t.

At WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF
NOVI. with 3 generations of experi-

ence. we cany a wonderful array of
flOegemstones, including beryls. and
jewelry. perfect
for almost any
occasion. Stop in
and browse at
your leisure. For
all of your jewelry
needs. we are
here at 41990
Grand River A\·e.
(248-347-0303).
Hours: Mon.,
Tue., Wed., &
Thurs. 10 a m. - 6 Gary WelnslelO
pm., Fri. 10 a.m. •
8 p.m, Sat. 10 a.m. - Sp.m. We are
"'The name you know, tne name you
trust. ~ Most major credit cards
accepted. We are now licensed by' the
city of Novi 10 offer loans on jewelry.

lt~~~=","""''''''''-.:-.d<sl

When you open an

Ethan Allen Simple

Finan~~' Plan~'~~count

between now and

January 6, 2002, yOU'll

get a special rate:

········..•....••...•....•••.....••...
'2 990ft In~ Am good IhrougI1I11e last day CII)W tweIft!l biing
cyde. As of II1e fll'St date foIIoMlg this period. or d ~ IrirIrrun monttiy
payment is 1101 receiI'ed by II1e end oIl11e biIIin!l tyde Inwl1ich such pa)ment
is missed. ~ as C11111e first day In that biing tYde. MaNA WI set )W APR
at7.99% lor new ~ 9.99% lor existinO accooots. $2000 initialmini·
nun pwdIase requIrecL Terms sull;ect tJ change. Financing avaiabIe tJ
U.s. residentS on 8~ line CIIcre6t from M8NA Ame!lCa an. NA The
monthly paymetIIis at estrnate based on )W IotaI PLKCfIaSe 1Xice. an lnitiaI
6O-monIIt repaymenI t.enn, and at APR of 7.99%. Actual paymenl amoutt and
repayment teon may V¥'t In most cases. a cMlge In II1e APR wi rest2rt )W

~t term and change )W monthly payment M. partic:ipaling retailers
In II1e U.s. ~' Offef ends January 6, 2002.

ann arbor
734.995.5585
auburn hills
248.393,6600

birmingham
248.540.8558
lakeside
810.566.9999

livonia
734.261.n80
novl
248.380.7900
saginaw
517.793.8000

ll'u$day. Noverrtief 22.2001 - Nor1hWIe Rec:o«llA

more stable and -driveable- In
any season or weather while per-
mitting grass to grow through It
and over It. That suggestion was
found favorable by Bauss and
Gallogly.

Gallogly said the stormwater
easement that could be granted
by Bauss on one parcel to help
solve the drainage problem for
the neighborhood would help
Immensely. Gallogly said the plan

called for having the stormwater
flow toward the city property to
the south of Dubuar. Gallogly
said that property was not deslg·
nated for a park. and suspected It
was originally established for
drainage purposes.

Lon Hulunan is a staff writer for
the NorthlJUle Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
109 or bye-mall at
lhuhman@ht.homecomm.net.

ETHAN ALLEN"

I-., If

mailto:lhuhman@ht.homecomm.net.
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ALL DAY FRIDAY NOV. 23! 7AM • 9PM TAKE ADYAI

$C}9'997 -$20 :~~~~~~b:;~S

!~~~~>;t!:u~~r.Large $1'After
30 quart aluminum pot with lid Mail-ln
• 14" turkey stand and lifter Rebate
• Welded universal cooking
surface •Wide bod~ cooking 2 0 C M·
standforlargerp'ots~.High- I ,.;<1'1 ~'it u. Ft~ Icrowave
pressure, cast,min b1irner)~' ':' '1)1/\. -1-]:200 wans • AUto:to'Ucli1co;'-trt51swith
• Includes rtlcipes~marinade, 'lfT1orl (1 "'lighted display • 1f insloJltladion keys
injector and thermometer with • Turntable • 3 slage cooking • 10 power
mounting bracket #965.40 levels • Child lock #105453;181717

Buy One
Get One
FREEl
Any size batteries

any size'pack!' \
,,""',.""':1. ''''"''1"('' c.. (' n"'" I" ' .. *.Buy any siz~_ba"ery in any silt.!'pack and .

get a second pack of the same or lesser value
free: Eachcustomer is limited to 5 free packs.

No rain checks.

..- .

j Hamilton Beach.

....
Bonus 5wift Stick'" quickly
converts from a stick vac to

a handvac

Your
Choice

_,~ji~~ $149!
Walk In Cut Compact Can Opener
• Hands-free operation • Opens any size con • Anach to con
and watch it go • Plugs in for easy recharging #162690
IntelliToast- Toaster
• 2 slice/extra-wide slols • Cool.fouch body • Cancel feature
• Microchip "brain" • Aulo safely shul-off#06660
MixMate" Ultra Hand Mixer
• 200 watt molor • 6 speeds with QuickBurst™button • Soft
GripT"handle • Unique CleanMix™ mixing shield #163827

Vision WideGlide All
Surface Vacuum with
Bonus Swift Stick""
• BrushTolIoff conlrol for
scralchless, scaner.free bare Roor
cleaning • Bagless
lechnology ...never buy another
bag1 • Powerful 12 amp motor
#160591

,,
I'

!
!•s
i.."n .

" ..

Choose Your Finish
• Bright Brass. Fimih #37576

•Whitefiniih 1123611
• Anlique Brass liniih #153929
• Bnnhed Nickelfiniih #153930

FrySmart Deep Fryer
with Onion ~"~..:~
Blossom Cutter
·Innovalive compact design
• Removable pot for easy oil
disposal and cleaning • Timer
wi.h aulo-off # 16333.4.,

I

SHARR

Large 2.0 Cubic foot Capacity
Choose from Slack Or White

:--;..;:........~...........
4IIIIIiII........

."':111

Tirm
@!!!+£,~g. -'..1

ie:..

$29~

2979 Floodlight Hole
• Ullisted • Ideollc
landscape and se'ai

2.4GHz: Cordless wall mount and 9ro

Phone With Caller ID
on Call Waiting
·.so channel autoscan ·.40 nome
and number personal directory
• Handsetvolume conlrol #183173

Your $59
Choice Each
42" Brighton'" Ceiling Fan
• Integrated 180 watt 3 light fixture
• 3 position Installer's Choice~ mounting
syslem with Hands Free" canopy

5 rewBl"bM Switchblodes'
lhot COIM in finishes of;

'Rowwood/Medium Oa~
• While/Ughl Oak
'CherryfMopM

.....

•

' P~~~~'. NEXTDAY 10% OFF
Fina~~~~~Jrges ,For Active & Reserve
For 6MOJ1lhs' DELIVER~ Military' Personnel

On every purchase you make ll. •Lowe's Gift Card· over $250 on your Lowe's card, L r 0 I' h lowe's is pleased 10 announce a 10% militarydiscounton
The Perfect Gift November 23. December 9, 2001 owe s e IVers to your ome, alldm;:r~h~ndise.10 octiv~and reserve !"ilitarypersonnel

A-;oble'm "~es or0' Iowes,com if paid in full by June 2002 business or I'ob site an t elr .lmmeOdflfatefamily.$200 maxImumdiscountper.~ • ..... 's.. ......Iordmft tran soction. er good through December 29,2001.
:::'r=....~ ...........~ ,,..w ..... ~ ..~~ .....~JIIlItJ(4 ..... ..,lx.J,,,,tqJ~Iq\ol,,. .......,.~t._Jt.af~~~ tQ'\, ..... ,.~...,.'-. Ntl2lr~"h~.""'""""" ........ 1'~ ..... ~-.. ..... I,......ftoIpo.~~ ~"..4 ~ (~'«detois].........~rm1 =::.=-~~~~~7~~=.::~~ ....·~bMWt~..,r~ C........ ".~l1'n I~ ~fo-t~~~. ~,,--'~"'Jtc-la~Q:~ tobor~l&r~~"~~U;:tJIa~ •• _=::::::::'::;S:;;:;:~~::""~ ........~h
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aGE OF THESE SPECIAL BUYS FOR THE HOLIDAYS·!
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98 CREME!.:

6' Pine Pre-Lit
Holiday Tree
• Illuminated with GE bulbs
• Assembles in minutes • 350 clear
miniature lights • 716 full branch tips
• ,404"diameter • Flame retardant
needles • Sturdy metal stand
·#165567

~

Includes
126 Piece Accessory

~-------. Kit With Case

Poinsettia
• 8rilliant show of large Rower

... , nheads °A lovely decoration for
;your own home or perfed as a gift
for someone special • PreFers ,
bright light in winter • Water
thoroughly ofter soil becomes
moderately dry # 176902

e T~Decorate!
IIIWoods·

Variable Speed
Orbital Jigs~w
• 3.7 amp motori 800-3,250
spm • Accepts both T and U
shank blades #86349

Your $1983Choice ! Each
Cordless Drill Kit
.9.6 volt • Keyless chuck
• Mid handle design optimizes
balance and reduces hand
Fatigue #172989

%" Keyless Chuck
Drill Kit
• 5.0 amp motari 0-2,500 rpm
• 8uilt-inlevel • Variable speed /
reversing • New soft grip design
• Variable speed control #848AO

ler "..~~~f

>r'bo!id6y,
,[itY. lighting •With
und stak~ #71228

I
I

40' 16/3
Outdoor Cord and
15' Bonus Cord
.Green • 13A/125V
• Grounded #97090

f
OBlACK&

DECKER.

18 Volt Drill/Driv~r
• 3/8" drill/driver • 6 position clutch
• Soft grip handle #171566

Digital Rotary Tool Kit
• 1.15 amp • 5,000-30,000 rpm • Deluxe
window case • Dremel chuck • Rightangle
attachment • 126 accessories #179458

.........CELTA

$
10" Power
Miter Saw ,.'
• 13 ampi 5,200 rpm • Extra-
wide one-piece fence for ",- - , •-:
maximum suppart • Eledric blade
brake • See-through blade guard
• Lightweight aluminum
construction #91708

.
I •

\~~. (~i~ ~ Je;j!I$)EBf.!!=a!·

~('I) suris
: ~ '3 Pi~lid Each

\ Joint Pliers
• Includes 6~" long nose, 7"
linesman and 6~· diagonal
pliers #10580A

3 Piece Pliers and
Wrench Set
• Includes 8" adjustable
wrench, 8" slip joint and 10·
groove joint pliers #105805

3 Piece Adiustabre
Wrench Set
• Includes 6-, 8" and 10"
adju$table wrenches •
• Chrome vanadium • Meets
or exceeds ANSI
specifications #105808

I

:!jl ~It ,
I " :'.~ .

2Sr Fractional-Read easuring Tape
• I" wide blade • Heat treated spring for longer life • 16"
and 19.2" stud center markings on blade far framing
purposes • Easy reach blade remains rigid for 7' "Positive
blade lock will not creep while taking mea$urements #91860 I

:"'Monroe
Frenchtown Twp.)
9.1NOrth Telegraph
:(1.34)384·8478

Westland BloomfieldHowell
1100 South'Latson Rd.

(5 J7) 548·3475
j

Please call the store nearest you lor days and hours 01 operation.

6555 Newburgh Rd.
(734) 728·6620

180 J S. Telegraph Rd.
(248) 338·2566

Southgate
3/4 Mile South of

Eureka Rd. on
Trenton Rd.

(734) 284·6843

~"",,,,,,~~.ofLf~1011ICI

,, I
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:'Pineis fine: raffle to benefit Northville District Library
• Continued from 5

She said the Fantasy of Trees
: ewnt began after a suggestion was
:~de~·aF~s~~.
i 1bree }'eaI'S ago. the f)iends were
• 'looking for a fundralsing e.'mt for the
: Nortll\1lle District UbraJy. - said
iOlgren Ina v.'11llen statement. -A new
.jnember. MaIy Jane Keams. who Is
~riginall)' from Chatham. Ontario.

I ,suggested that we look Into a fantasy
. I fChristmas Trees e\'mt that had been

i r}1 success for May Court Club of
I ~Chatham for a number of years. Three

\ members of the flimds joumeyro to
1 Chatham one Saturday afternoon and
! met \\ith the cwrent ~ders of the
: e.'enl. An Idea for a wonderful
~fi.mdraIser was born. ThIs Is our thIrd
\ year of presenting beautifully derorat·
: ed trees for our comnnmlty:

Residents may buy raffie tickets
and select the tree they would like to
"in. Each of the five trees has a dif·
ferent theme and was donated by a
loca1 business.

Salutations donated a four foot tall
tree themed -A Mary Englebrelt
Christmas: A fI\'C foot tree -floral
fantasy" was offered by
Gardemiews. Lonts Fancy Bath
Boutique donated a 6-foot trim tree

,
Orcnard

•grove
Community Church

Chris Cramer, Pastor
,;., .' "~ t>.- ,,~.~. ~~ .;,;.H_lA:::-. • '-... ....,..L-~l:;"i~~·..·f..~·

~stlJida}f9~.~.mr~M:..~
Wednesda?,.:(f()tP.M~l ,ij

J
".. .,

I
lMJ/tdin

OLD ORCHARD THEATRE
28123 Orchard Lake Road

Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

w"w.orclurdvovl'.ors

~ ~1Ii- Veterao's"oiii;~Special ~:
I ~ .

!'>" - ~?-:~-~-~Receive .., I

FR~EU.S. Flaa
with tile purcliase orany~
premium quality tapered

aluminum flagpole.
20' Resldenllal. $370
25' Resldenllal $545
30' Commerclal $640 .,

(All prim 1«In, ItImlUtIOII uI •
1111111111 rntrIIJIT.J ' , j

\ IMention this ad and nlcel" anI;
I addlUanal $25 onl ,.

0. U.S.flagp",' ~~1
~~!~.248.888.069l~

I I
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called "Victorian Christmas: The
"Christmas Enchantment- tree also
measures six feel tall and was donat·
ed by Changing Seasons. Lastly.
Brlckscape donated a se.-en foot tall
tree that carries the theme "An Old·
fashioned Christmas."

Offldals sald that the trees \\1ll be
delivered to the communities of
North\1Ile. Salem. No\1 and
P1,}mouth. \V"mners who li\'C In other
communities must make ammge-
ments to pick up their trees. Friends'
officials also sald that the tree deliv·
ery will take place \\ithln three days
after the dra\\ing and the three

IaJgest trees v.111 be de1f\-ered by
Nortll\llle \v.ltch and Clock Shop.

AU profits v.ill go directly to the
North\ille District UbraJY for addl·
tIonal books. starting a collection of
DVDs, additional sheMng for \idcos
and other expenses.

LePla·Peny saJd that the trees can
be viewed at the libraJY Monday

through Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. Friday and SatunJay from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday from 1
p.m. to 5 p.m.

She sald that each partldpaUng
merchant has a gold can \\ith a red
ribbon at their store for raffle tickets.
The stores also ha\'C a photo of their
tree and smaller photos of the other

merchants' trees.
OJgren said the f'\-ent Is due to the

generosity of the merchants and the
business representath'es [n
t\orth\1lle.

LePla·Perty agreed.
"The bottom line Is these trees

bring joy to the llbr:uy whIle they're
here and bring Joy lo each v.inners'

home. but more Importantly. people
are finding a fun way to provide sup-
port for their libtal)':

..JennIfer Norris is a sttdf writer for
the NortJwi1Je Record She ron be
readied at (248) 349-1700 e\t. 107 or
by e-mail at
jnoois~hLhomewl1m.net

IT'S' ~rs
8~~ST
CHRISTMAS

THINKING ABOUT
.,fl' ..~ •..::......~ J';;/~-'.'~ •...-.:} .-.~~~;~~~?ffi

f(\)~~I/EflNO~~~",.~.,".""''''iiiioiii_
FREE-,ESTIMATES

(734)525_~1930
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

A baby's first Christmas is
special to parents, friends
and family, so this year we '

are going to give you a
chance to tell your little

ones how special they are.
This feature will run on

December 20TH!
If you would like your baby featured in this special,

send a picture along with a brief message (25 words or
less) & $20 (check, Visa or Mastercard accepted) to:

HT 1st Christmas
101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178

Attn: Carolyn
This special will run in all East papers and the Daily
paper on Thursday, December 20, 2001. We must
receive your entries by Friday, December 14,2001.

Take adrantage of our extended holiday store hours beginning November 23.
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AUTHORIZED RETAILER
Pt>one avaiIabo1ily and prce ~ vary by

Aulhonzed Relaiet Iocalion. Uai-tn rebate
no! 2'o'aiI3l:ie at Relaier Ioc.alIoos.

® RadioShack...................... --..
DoowMro:..,,,......
"",",,"'~
JU:71 .. 'I I

BUSINESS SALES: 1-800-388·0919

Network
Built

Subiecl to Service Agreemenl and calling plan. $30·$35 Aclivalion fee & up to $175 early terminaliOn fee apply. Requires credit approval. Not available in all markets.

Cannot be combined wilh other oHers. Usage rounded 10 ne:d full minute. Unused allowances are los\. Additional minutes bIlled at standard airtime rates. Night & Weekend

rate periods vary by market. Taxes, loaming, loll & other c"arges may apply. Limited time oller. See slore lor details. COMA compatible phone required. Geographic and C)
C)
o

other restrictions apply. Allow 8·10 weeks lor rebate checks. Motorola and the StyliZed 1.4 are registered Irademarks 01 Motorola, Inc. @ Verizon Wireless 2001. a:~
r-oF HT e1oe, .. ,. >lucent Technologies



Weddings
i

\

The marriage or Jessica Slating
and Kevin Meoak Is announced by
their parents. Dr. Rlcharo and Mrs.
Kathy Slating or Novl. and Mr.
Richard and Mrs. Unda Meoak. or
Brighton.

A double ring ceremony was per-
formed on Aug. 17. by Dr. Rev.
Jennifer Saad. at the First
Presbyt~rian Church In Plymouth.

The bHde was glven In marriage
by her father Dr. Richard Slating.
JuUe Kennedy was the bride's maid
of hono~. Bridesmaids were. Becky
SlaUng~ Erfcka Slating. Brenda
Rutlia and Maureen Vermeulen.
Best' man was Steve West.
Groomsinen were. Scott Meoak.
Shaun Meoak. Michael Jaworski.
Dennis Brunzell. Ushers were Nick
Barnes and Jason VonGerichten. A
reception followed the ceremony at
the Plymouth Manor with 200
guests.,

The bnde graduated from Novl
High School. She graduated from
Easterq Michigan University In
2001. ~th a degree In performing
arts and fashIon design.

The groom graduated from South
Lyon. High school In 1995. He

Slating- Meoak

graduated from Eastern Michigan
University In J 999. with a degree [n
theater arts.

The couple will reside in
Hollywood. Calif.. where they both
are pursing their acting careers.

Allison Marie Fanner and Ryan Lee
MakI were man1ed June 23 at the
Shrfne-Chapel of Our Lady of Orchard
Lake. The Rev. RIchard Elmer ce1e-
brated the nuptial Mass and double
ring ceremony: the brtJe was given In
marriage by her father. FoUawIng the
ceremony. a reception was held at
Glen Oaks Countty Club In
FarmIngton Hills.

The bride 15the daughter of'Villlam
and Adele Farmer of Northville. She 15
a graduate of An:>1On College. \lrith a

, bachelor of arts degree. and 15 cur-
rently a CPA mth Ernst & Young.

Attending as maid of honor was
Anya Gurski. MlcheUe Uckman.
Carolyn Fanner. Nkcle Hapanowlcz.
Usa Rizak. and MIndJ Jenison sen'l'd
as bJ1desmaJds.

Allison carried an all white round
garden bouquet of mlnlature calla
hlies. white roses. scented freesia and
larkspur. with touches of cak.ynIa and
L'da.

TI-.c groom 15 the son of Da\id and
JanIre MaId of Manlstee. He earned
his bachelor's degree from Albion
College and master's degree from
Ma.Iygn:r.-e C--Dege. and Is 110\....teach-
Ing In the Huron Valley public schools.
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Engagements

The engagement of Benjamin
Robert Borrusch. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Borrusch of
Northvllle and the late Ann
Borrusch to JuUa Ross Ashcroft is
hereby announced by his parents.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
James M. and Beverly W. Ashcroft
of Matthews. N.C. A graduate of
Western Carolina. JuUa Ross Is
currently employed with Carolinas
Medical Center in North Carolina,

The groom-eJect Is a graduate of
the University of Kentucky and Is
currently employed as an engineer
at Duke Power In North Carolina.

A June 1. 2002 wedding Is
planned,

Borrusch-Ashcroft

library Unes
the gift of reading

Help put new boOks In the hands
Qf young chUdren thls holiday sea-
Son by'donatlng to the annual Gift
of Read[ng program sponsored by
the Detroit Free Press. Bring new
unwrapped books suitable for chil-
dren. from Infancy through age 6
and Iplace them In the collection
box.'located at the library. The
dea~ne for bringing In books [s
Dec"10.

Books. chat and chow
Open to all students In grade

four and up. this monthly discus-
sion group welcomes anyone who
likes to read and enjoys sharing
Ideas. Jo[n us on Nov. 27 at 4: 15
p.m. to discuss -Girl Who Owned
the City' by O.T. Nelson.
Registration Is In progress: copies
of the book are aml1able at the
infonnatlon desk.

'.I A Trusted Name Since 1900

__ O'BRIEN
~ SULLIVAN

FU~ERAL HO\lfS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Noyi, Michigan 48375-1822

'1 (248)348-1800

:l~hn J. O'Brien 0 .J.Q.!1f.I.•~, •..Q·B~i~,?-..
~chael D. Q'Brien\Watt,l Nicole'A. McKinnon)

- ..
State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

Premium guality!
:FRESH CUT TREES

o flnser flr 0 Balsam fTr
• 0 ~ FIr 0 Cor1robr Fir

o Sco(m Plne 0 While Pine

.
PLYMOUTH NURSERY'S

CEDAR ROPING
Premium HeaDY Grade 60' Coil
REO. $39.99 $2999
.6139 028

J

I - -FREsH TREE COVPON 1 ,. ..

I' $5.00 OFF I
I "Any Fresh Cut TrEe 6ft. or larger I
I JJaiI_ ('OIqlOIl per cato-r 1
I NoI ~ oAllM,otlln oJ1a. IL <:,~:~~~~J ...

•,

. ,

Premium
guality!

FRESH GREENS
ol\1rolhs 16'~r.Cc1l~
Suo}s. fb'IcflN. Brmdles. fb.¢s
• Gtrot & ,~ flc&J,lncmst
Ccdx fut Orj:rd Ccl:r. Jlnpcr.
&nro:d
• Rtsmu1 U1lh "it fXUf jx In]-
Iasth] frrsJn'ss

We can customjlock Of'
• dtc'Ot'Qtt anyth ing!

.;,gobble
it all up!

Farmer-Maki
James Helminski sen'l'd as best

man. Groomsmen were Phllip
Udanan. Jeremy MakL Troy Makl.
Matt Opalka. and Jon Jensen.

The ooup1e went to Aruba for their
hoJle)moon and now m-e In South
L)'On.

Evening drop·in storytime
Come to the hbnuy In your paja-

mas and enjoy stories [n the youth
activity room on Nov. 28 at 7 p.m.
This half-hour program Is best
suited for preschool children ages
3 and up. but younger or older
children with caregh'ers are also
welcome. Families are welcome.

Fantasy of Trees
Buy a ticket and take a chance

on mooing a beautifully decorated
holiday tree from five poSSible
choices now In display In the
libnuy. The annual FrIends of the
Llbnuy Fantasy of Trees continues
through Dec. 9 when the final
drav.ing mIl be held. The trees
were decorated by Changing
Seasons. Brickscai>e. Gardenvlews.
Salutations. and Long's Fancy

BaUl Boutique: tickets can be pur-
chased at one of these locations or
at the Ilbrcuy. All proceeds benefit
the libraI)'.

Choosing toys: an Interactive
workshop

A\'O[d the hype and learn how to
choose toys to promote maximum
dC\'elopment for children at this
workshop facilitated by the Early

~
gobble,

~
gobble,

J
I

Childhood Center staff of the
Northville publlc schools on
Saturday. Dec. 1. This program Is
part of a series on 'Early Leam[nf
held In the lIbrary's meeting rool11
and runs from 10:30 a.m. to 12:3P
p.m.. with a half-hour questlop
and answer session to fOllOt.Please register by calling 34 -
8465. Child care Is amllable.

l

Wirdcss $Coice avail.lble ar rhese
Iocarions. Price ~ a'oUubi/iIYo( C'Juip-
menrlTU)' '';1,1)'. uti :.hc:ld for deraIls.

Brighton
The cellular Store
315 E. Grand River
810-227·7440

".~Gobble,
~

gobble, ".~gobble,
free

Fenton
The cellular Store
18010 Silver Parkway
81(}629- 7440

Howell
The cellular Store
847 Latson Road
517-545-7220

Milford
The Cellular Store
101 E. Commerce
24&684-7440

(
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Share up to 5 lines •
Get up to 5 free phones
wi.~ mail-in service rebates on a two-year agreement

)

$7999 Nokia 5165
Suggm~dR~tail Priu

- $8000 ~~t~~~';;r(bat(
, .

Sign up for the AT&T Wireless Shared
Advantage Plan and get up to 500
Shared Anytime Minutes, 1000 Shared
Weekend Minures and Nationwide
Long Distance at no charge.

Plus $10 QffMonrhly Recurring Charge on
lines 3 through 5 for one year.

Plus Unlimited Night and \Veekend Minutes is
now amilable on AT&T Wireless Digital
and Regional Advantage Plans $39.99
and above. Get the Nokia 3360 for only
S19.99 after $80 mail-in Service Rebate,
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Plus $50 Nokia-sponsored gift certificate
redeemable at select retailers when you
purchase a Nokia 3360.

,
, I

Plus

Free Phone!
." aft" mail-;'l "bat(
'I

Plu;~'get an additional
$35 waived activation
fee'~redit.

, f
(CrC'dit check, (WO )'C"U contract
& s.alcsru apply)
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Nicholas Detrych and Denver Laabs are Boy Scout Troop No.
755's newest Eagle Scouts. Detrych's Eagle project involved
refurbishing a nursing home open-air shelter, while Laabs con-
structed a birds of prey habitat at Stony Creek Metropark.

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELPNOW

Detrych, Laabs soar to the Eagles
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

The long and twisting trail of the
eagle has finally reached Its sum-
mIt for two Northville High School
sophomores,

NIcholas Detrych and Denver
Laabs have each earned theIr
Eagle Scout rank-the highest
level of achIevement or advance-
ment offered through the Boy
Scouts of America.

The paIr was recognIzed for theIr
achIevement dUring a court of
honor ceremony. hosted In
North\ille's MIl1 Race Village Nov.
11.

The road to earning the Eagle
Scout award Is peppered with a
myriad of responsIbIlIties and
commitments. Including fulfilling
merit badge requirements. com-
pleting a communIty service proJ-
ect and demonstrating leadership
abilities.

Mike Delrych. father of Nicholas
Detrych and assIstant
Scoutmaster/Eagle Scout coord[-
nator for Troop 755. said each of
the boys went before a board of
re\1ew and .....ere questioned about
their scouting experience prior to
recelvlng their award.

l1ley were both asked about
their Eagle Scout proJcct. scouting
experience, future plans and merit
badges. - said Mike Detrych. -Both
went before the board previously
lid:. year.-

According to Detrych. Eagle
Scout recipients are required to
earn 21 merit badges. Of those 21
badges. 12 must be earned [n
speclfied areas and the remainIng
nine may be earned In any area
the scout chooses.

Ed Sarkisian and Mike Detrych
are both assistant Scoutmasters
and Eagle Scout coordinators.
Bruce Maxim Is the Scoutmaster
for Troop 755.

The road to achieving an Eagle
Scout award Is strewn with chal-
lenges. obstacles and responSibili-
ties. but for Detrych and Laabs,
the path was pa\'ed v.-ilha spirit of
dedication and commitment.

u ••• only 2 percent of
all Boy Scouts ...
attain the Eagle
rank. Jl

Dave Laabs
father of Eagle SCeut Denver Laabs

-It·s \'ery difficult In the sense
that they start. when they are In
the fifth grade and most of (the
boys) don't become Eagle Scouts
until about age IS: said Detrych.
·We call it the trail of the eagle. It·s
a long trail. We're always looking to
gh'e back to the community at all
levels.-

In order to fulfill all of the award
requirements. Detrych said his
son chose to help refurbish a
courtyard of a nursing home for
his community service project.

ApprOximately 20 people partici-
pated In rebuilding a open-air
shelter on the grounds and land-
scaping work was also done.

"The whole structure had to be
redone: said Detrych. -It was
leanIng really bad. We had
straighten it back up and rebrace
it.-

He also said that his son.
Nicholas. led a group of boys and
adults for this protect.

-,Nlcholasl led a team In refin·
Ishlng two swinging wood bench-
es: said Detrych. -He also led a
team In refinishing an barbecue. It
took a total of 132 combined hours
to finish the proJect.-

Detrych said the boys also had
to keep track of hours worked and
the materials used. Later. they
.....ere to write a report describing
their project.

Another NorthVille High School
student honored during the Nov.
II court of honor ceremony was
Denver Laabs.

According to Dave Laabs. an
assistant Scoutmaster and father
of Denver Laabs, approximately
150 people attended the event.
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Customer sc.:-vice.Every bank talks about it, But the good ones know it's the single most important thing

they do. Without customers, there is no bank. Sounds pretty basic, but it's amazing how many banks

seem to forgct this. At Huntington, we're committed to offering the peop!e here in Oakland County a bank

they can count on. A bank that truly listens and responds. A bank that has the resources to meet all }'Our

financial needs, without ever losing sight of the fact that you're a human being. Not a number. To see what

we meJn, stop by your loca! Huntington office today, call 1·877-480·2345 or visit www.huntington.com.

UBI! Huntington
Banking. Investments. Insurance.
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For his service project. Denver
and a team of workers constructed
a birds of prey habitat at Stony
Creek Metropark Nature Center In
Utica.

According to Da\'e Laabs. the
habitat is a 12-square-foot cage
and currently contains an Injured
screech owl and a red·talled hawk.

ibIs habitat Is In a public dis-
play area on an outside trail so
people can View the birds up
close: said Laabs. -Il took about
combined 300 hours to build alto-
gether.-

But beyond the hours of coordi-
nating and operating service. proj-
ects or earning merit badges,
comes the task of learning to lead.

ibe best attribute that an Eagle
Scout would show Is [a candidate's!
leadership abUity on that lratl to
being an eagle: said Laabs. "They
walk away with the Ideals associat-
ed with scouting that primarily gh'e
back to the community.'

Laabs said his son. Denver. has
been scouting since first grade and
Is currently the senior patrol

leader of Troop 755.
-It's challenging: said Laabs. -It

takes a lot of time and comm[t-
ment. It's also a lot of fun. If the\"
peTSe\·ere.they become one of only
2 percent of all Boy SCouts that
attain the Eagle Scout rank:

He said such a small percentage
of Scouts attaining the rank is due
largely to time commitments,
im'ol\'ement in school actMtles or
other responSIbilities.

ibey have to make choices with
their time and I'm glad they made
one of their choices scouting
because of the values that [It! tries
to Instill in the boys: said Laabs.
·Eagle scouts needs supporting
families and other adult leaders
dUring theIr trail and all three
Northville troops arc eqUipped
with very successful adult leader-
ship:

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e·mail at

jnorriS~ ht.homecomm. net.
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Sa\ing for college has ne-.-er You can use 1D\'estEd to fund
been more important. And, post-second a!)' education for
thanks to the Waddell & Reed an)one - )'Our kids, grandkids,
ID\'tStEd Plan, iI's just gotten nieces. nephews, friends. l!\~n
a little usier. ) ourself. And, regardless

~

ofthe benefidaf)·. as
Wit~ In\'tStEd: )'OU •• attOunt owner. )'ou
tan ID\'tSt as little as maintain control 0\ er
$25 per month, and as the investment.
much as $l77,OOO~ on a ta'('
deferred basis. Then, beginning Whafs more. )'Ou11be utilizing
in 2002. "hen )'our investment Waddell & Reed's acclaimed
is used for qualified higher iD\'tStment managemenlteam
education expenses, it can be and "ill re<'ehe personal ad\ice
"ithdrawn federal income tax- and guidan~ from !I Waddell &
free. rn\oesting Cree of Cederal Reed financial ad\isor,
income taxes helps to m311imize 'SI17.000dtb .. ,.:d ..... a«oa.1
the gro\lo1hoC )'Our im-estment. ba\.aD<C P<' btll<fonal) II. 2001-2002

Find out more about the new way to snc for college.

waddell.com
h'."I_' Wl,IIi•• h.~

Michael J.Pesendorfer
M3 Investment Sel"iites

22871 Penton Rise Court, NOYi, MI
(888) 844-7872
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James C. Maher the time of hIs death. He was a
member of UAW Local No. 36.

He Is sUrvived by his wife. Susan
lee: two children. Amanda and
Christopher. mother. Joan Splan of
Northville: and two sisters. Denise
Huff of Cheyenne. Wyo.. and
Madeline MllIsof Northville.

Mr. Maher was preceded In death

by hIs father. John J.
Services were held on Saturday.

Nov. 17 at Northrop·Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville. Pastor
Christopher Fa1rbaIrn of 51. Paul
Lutheran Church In Northville offi·
elated.

Interment was in Parkview
Memorial Cemetery. Uvonla.

James ·JImmy· C. Maher. 47.
formerly of Plymouth and Canton.
died suddenly Nov. 13 In
Northville. Ife was born May 5.

o 1954. In Highland Park. Mich.
, Mr. Maher was a 25.year

employee with Ford Motor Co. at

z:uYJ1C
ROPEAN STYLI

Beautiful dinette
features 45- beveled

glass top and a
Bronze Mist finish.
Table and 4 chairs,

regular price
$1,019.00.

SALE
$599

TOLL FREE 1-888-56o-JIMS

NOVI/WIXOM 248-348-0090
48700 GRANDRIVER
SHELBY TWP. 810-566-1829
14215 HALLRD.

BIRMINGHAM 248-044-1919
690 OLDS. WOODWARD
LIVONIA 734-522-9200
29500 W. 6 MILE AD.
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FOR ONE
WEEK ONLY

We will be closed Thanksgiving, Thursday, November 22nd .••
Have a Happy Thanksgiving

ol All Harden,70 Thomasville,
Pennsylvania

House and
off Lexington

Sale ends Dec. 1,2001

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Mlddlebelt -Livonia-South of 8 Mile

(248)474-6900
OpenMon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9; Tues., Wed., Sot. 9:30·5:30; Sun. '·5
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'Helping Hands' debuts in Record
Continued from 1

provide the help: said Record edI·
tor Chris Davis. 'We're blessed to
1I\'e In communities lhat ha\·e so
much. but there are people IMng
here who aren't as fortunate. We

should be looking out for our
neighbors all the time. but particu-
larly at thIs lime of year:

Different profiles will appear in
the Record each week. Those seek-
Ing help or offering to assist a per-
son for whom a profile appears

should contact Civic Concern at
(248) 344-1033. The Identities of
those seeking help will not be pub·
Iished.

Profiles will appear on the edito-
rial page of the Record. which Is
today on page 14A.

THANKSGIVING

Open early 9:00am
Today 11/21 & Friday 11/23

Our Entire Store
BUY ONE, GET ONE

00
o

*

TICKETED PRICES

DREssBARN
Shop by phone, online, and around the corner

For the store nearest you, call 1-800·DRESSBARN or visit our website at www.dressbam.tom. :o.osro ~ ~y • "l<7WfJt Pneed teern S096 otf. Exdudes SO'lG cff Items. ~ a.:d $99 99 ~ sUes. Sale Ends 11n5/0 I..... wol ~ •• .. $l~':"-.__ i ) '-..l---.........-_ ..~ -...-."'-~
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Why every fishemlan and boater needs this map
It is estimated that 10% of all the fisherman catch 90% of the

fish. Regardless or \\ hich group )OU fall inlo ... there's a sure \lay
to up Jour odds ... simply tf')' new fishing waters. Fish \lhere few
fishermen e\'er fiSh.

Michigan is loaded \lith great fishing ~aters ... many of them
onrlooked. From the AuSable Rh'er to all of the Great Lakes
tribularies to the Pere Marquelle Rh·er ... thoustands of miles of
streams, lakes and rinrs are now easy·to·locate on one map.

Professor Higbee's Stream Mapn of Michigan is the first and
only highl)' detailed map of its kind. This 4·foot·b)·-4·foot
color map shows \irtually all of the 35,000 ~
miles or ~lichigan streams & lakes. (~)

RAVE ~®
REVIEWS ~

The rtOOlll) puNIshc-d SnF.A~1
~{APOF MIC1l1GA~ mcm1>ks
anod>er map- lOO'" n ro PenM) h 'UlIa
angkrs ;as the -Lo.\ Str~.1II'I~bp -

The -stRam ~bpof ~nn,)hanl.1-
....ascoml'l<tNIn 1965afl~r.1lh"1).
)~Jtttfort by !fo ...JtJ !fl~h« ... for-
mtf Penn St.11errof~<,()f

ProfC'W!' !flgh« ~od In ~r~-
almg.1 m3p oflhe hl~""'1 &taI11"J'-'"'*_a nul' ltut -00,., t\ tl) "r~.1II'I
:anJ l.>1e. He (\1ln-ulmgl) p/<>lIN 11)
h.tnJ.lhe l<."allOO<>f ~S.OOO mll~ (Of
st=ms onto a 3 " 5 flXlllTl.1l'

The =1' 'Ol.l ~\!mnel) ...~II- unt,l
II ".1S ~ «:\~ral )~.>n .. flM' II fiN
:awe.>ml in mnl locrN,N).lhe
priOler enltll'lN ""Ih the «r~," ..1
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1 Remember the 'giving'

part of ThanksgivingI
I

I

Wheelchair-bound mom
seeks parts for chair

I'm 48. disabled. and a single parent.
I'm in a wheelchair 95 percent of the time
but many Umes. need a walker to help me
get around. rm In need of a special type
of walker that has wheels and a platform
to sit on. The walker Is costly and not
covered by Insurance. My wheelchair Is
also In need of repair. the left arm pad Is
torn and needs to be replaced. My funds
are hmiled and 1don't have the money for
the v.'3lker or wheelchair repaIr.

I'm hoping to make this Chr1stmas a lit-
lie brightcr for my g·year-old daughter.
She needs a warm v.inter coat (size 14-
16) and a pair of snow boots (size 3 1/2-
4).

Also. I'm In need of dental work that 1
cannot afford. If there Is a dentist that
could help. 1would greatly appreciate it.

Single working mother
needs a new vacuum

Iam a 40-year-old single mom IMng In
Nortlnil\c \\ith my two sons. 4 and 11. I
work cvcnlngs as a v.'3ltrcss because that
Is the only lime Iha\'c a siller for my chil-
dren. I need a new or used vacuum to
rcplatc my broken one. Thank you.

Tumor has made life
difficult for 60-year-old

')

Grandmother needs
help raising grandkids

Iam a grandmothcr helpIng to raise my
grandchildren. Any kind of assistance
such as gift certificates to help In food
costs would be appreciated_

Senior on fixed income
needs food, vacuum

I am an 83·year-old senior who Is on a
limited Income. I could use some assls·
tance With groceries and/or I am In need
of a new vacuum cleaner for mine has
broken.

Limited-income senior
looking for a haircut

I am a 79-year-old senior who Is on a
limited Incomc but would lo\'c to ha\'e my
haIr cut and done at the beauty shop,

\

pholo by JOHN HelDER

With a gigantic Clifford-dog on a rolling bed, a local Girl Scout troop marches in last Friday's Northville's Lighted
Holiday Parade.

L E T T
Ing the sands of AfghanIstan. that the
Tallban had become stronger and more
determined to Pl'e\'ail. Some liberal
mouthlngs and blather reported the
United States as losing the war. .

Now. all of the spout and spit can be
seen as a lIe. misinformation at best. But
If the media made the call that the United
States was faring badly. they received the
lnformation from the pel'verted Muslims
the States are fighting. Why would they
believe and report what was less than
obvious. what was denIed by the
American forces as Incorrect. as propa-
ganda to help the Taliban In their defense
of Eastern lands.

The media. then. are ridIculous dupes.
WiUlnil'shtlls for bin Ladcn and his mur-derous tith'gs. 'or leftist In t1l~Irown right.
wanting to believe the United States has
been a terrorist nation the last 200 years,
now gcttlng what It deserves. paIn and
suffering. destruction of property and the
deaths of thousands of Its citIzens. It is
worse than shameful behavior on the
medla's part. Many mean to be traitors. to
preach and practice treason.

Americans not only ha\'e to fight and
endure In Afghanistan and Pakistan. but
defeat the pretenders at home. haters for
whateo,'er reason. of our culture. our
Constitution. our nag. our limited govern·
ment. our free market system. PrC\'ail we
must. Pre'\'311we Will.

Neil Goodbred
Livonia

Bush changes tune
on nation-building plan

George W. Bush. In discovering a whole
'new world' sInce becoming president. Is
phenomlnal. In one traumatic month. his
\iew of America and the world has been
transformed. He now admits that we
should learn a lesson from our previous
engagement In the Afghan arena. that we
should not simply leave after a military
obecll\'e has been 3chieo,'ed - as presIdent

Continued on 15
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Ever slnce Sept. 11. Amelica has ture. Wemiss the giving part of giving
~gone through something of a intro- thanks.
.spective mode. From Atlantic to Right here in Northville. there are
Pacific and everywhere in between - people who are hurting. Spouses have
including here In Northville - lost their Jobs. The heat has been
AmeJicans have re-examined what It turned off. Children have no shoes.
means to be free and how the United An operation is needed but there's no
States Is truly tlle melting pot of the way to pay for It. Ifyou don't believe It,
world. just look below this editorial. We've

The bounties of found a half-dozen
this land. whether people by way of
material or invisible. Northville Civic
are many. And for There are people in Concern who have
one day each year. Northville who don't some vel)' simple
t\melieans are asked needs, that if met,
to stop and give have expensive cars, could bnghten some-
thanks for the bless- lake ski weekends to one's holidays all the
fngs given and more.
rewards reaped. from Vail or look for the Yes. There are peo-
both God and our pIe in Northville who
forefathers. perfect bottle of wine don't have expensive

We've become pret- to ompl nl d" cars. take ski week-
ty good at the indul- C erne a m- ends to Vall or look
gent parts of nero for the perfect bottle
Thanksgiving. when of wine to comple-
the mashed potatoes ment a dinner. There
and pumpkIn pie _ are people who are
gets passed around the table. We've looking for parts for a wheelchair or a
gotten used to flipping through new vacuum cleaner.
stacks the day-after-Thanksgiving No single person can be expected to
sales circulars that would have you solve all of Northville's ills. let alone

, think Thanksgiving:;.~ little mo~..: :-~-)!'~ face here in Am~rica..B~t we
fhan a h~~e,to ~vaulted before the hope that tJ:1erenewed sense of "get-'
maddening' four-week Christmas ling back to American values~ we've
bUying blitz. (And over the last nine seen since Sept. 11. coupled with our
weeks. we've gotten pretty good at Helping Hands feature. coupled with
accepting a lackluster pro football the knowledge that the holiday is
team.) Thanksgiving will prompt readers to

But these are the superfluous get involved this holiday season and
things. the areas that lack the sub- do something beautiful.
stance and meaning. These are tra<;li- nus is our community. nus Is our
lions, yes - but if that's all we con- countJy. This Is our holiday. And
centrale on when Thanksgiving rolls these are our neighbors. ll's time to
around. then we miss the bigger pic- help them out.

1 am a femalc In desperate need of a
wheclchalr because the tumor on my leg
has made It difficult to walk. My age [s 60

'ycars old and I have degeneratlvc arthri-
• tis. r would require a latge sl1..e wheel
:chalr. new or used.
: 111ank you.
~
: If you're in need of help this holiday season, or
lean offer a hand to someone in need, call
:Northville Civic Concern at (248) 344-1033.

Amerman change
made a change in NYG

The Amerman Elementary School PTA
Community SeIVlce Committee extends a
heartfelt thank you to Amerman students,
stalT. and famlUes for donating more than
$4.700 to the World Trade Center School
Relief Fund. The extraordInary generosity
of the Amerman community will help
thousands of New York City schoolchild-
ren affected by the Sept. II attacks on
the World Trade Center. More than
$3.700,was collected ,by students and
families With Amerman staIT donating an

" addltJo'nat $1.000 to ·tJils·effcirt.' ,.. .,
Of the more than $3.700 collected.

$2.737.32 was In pennIes. nickels. dimes
and quarters. We cannot begin to express
our gratitude to the students who emp-
lied pIggy banks and coin Jars, dipped
Into their allowance money. or solicited
famIly and friends to help children In
need. In addition to the coins. more than
$500 In cash was receh'ed and O\'er $450
In checks was donated.

We also extend our thanks to Designers
Folding Box Corp. In Buffalo"N.Y .• for
donating the boxes and to Stylerite Label
Corp. In Rochester Hills for the donation
of nag stickers. A special thank you to
Janice Lyon of the Community Federal
Credit Union - Amerman's business part-
ner - for counting the change.

The support of Amerman students. staIT
and parents In helping those In need Is
testimony to the gencrous splr1t that pre-
vails In our community. That spirit was
personified by one of our youngest stu-
dents who returned her coIn box to the
office the mornIng after It had been sent
home. She asked If there was a place she
could empty her box so she could take It
back home and fill it again.

And then there was the small note
stuffed Into a coin box by Amerman sec-
ond grader Adam Zimmer. It said quite
Simply: -It·s goIng to be okay:

We agree with Adam. Thanks to the
kindness and generosity of the Amerman
community and so many others. we
believe It \\i11 be okay.

Michele Fecht and Carol Maise
AmermanPTA

Community service Committee

Music program helped
by Northville Hills

The Northville High School Music
Boosters would like to ~tend a vel)' large
thank you to the Northville Hills Golf
Course and the Toll Bros. for allOwing us
to present -Bnmch with NHS Music· on
Nov. 11 at their Northville Hills Golf
Course clubhouse. Both organizations
wcre extremely generous with their sup-
port for our fund-raising efforts by provid·
Ing use of the clubhouse restaurant. dis-
counted food sel"\1ce. rounds of golf and
clothing for our door prizes. a one·year
golf membership for our raffle, and nnan-
clal support. We wouldn't have been able
to raise funds for the music programs at
Northville High School Without their gen-
croslty.

We would also like to thank MIke
Rumbell. Johanna Ray·Hepp. Mal)' Kay
P1yC'C. and the Northville High School per-
fonners who entertained us \lwith their
wonderful music: Jazz Ensemble I,
Oboist. KrIstin Nalgus; TrebleMakers. and
BackBeat \'OCa1groups. They set the
mood while the audience dined on the
dellclous brunch buffet. We are so fortu-

nate to have such talented musicians at
our high school.

Thank you also to the parents. family
and friends who attended the brunch and
supported our music students and their
programs. Without you. our efforts would
have been useless. We hope you enjoyed
yourselves and we look forward to seeIng
you next year.

Finally. thank you to Sheree loweI)'.
Music Boosters co-vice president, who did
all the arranging and coordinating With
Northville Hl11s Golf Course and the Toll
Bros. She was assIsted by fellow co-vice
president. Denise BIg!. You both did a
fabulous Job. .

If you were not able to attend the
Brunch Witn NHS Music this year. we
hop(No'~'y6ii:next year: Ifyb'U 'v.\{,uld
like to purchase raffle tickets for the one-
year golf membershIp at Northvllle Hills
Golf Course (tickets are $2 each or 3 for
$5). contact Sheree. 380-1315; Denise.
374-1673; or AbbIe. 344-8181. The draw-
Ing Wl1I be held at the Northville High
School musIc concert on Dec. 20. You
need not be present to Win.

Abbie Holden, Secretary
NonfM71e High School

Music Boosters

Winchester Drive is
already poorly patrolled

Now that the sale of state land around
the Northville Psychiatric Hospital seems
to be a foregone conclusion, Northville
Township residents need to attend the
next planning commissIon meeting.
scheduled Dec. 4. and find out what decl·
sions are being made about connecting
Winchester Drive through to Se\'en Mile
Road.

We were told at the last meeting that
a circuitous route would be devised to
keep traffic from using the neighborhoods
of the Commons and the Lakes as a thor-
oughfare. Commissioner Nix stated that
this had been done successfully on
Edendeny. Yel several residents of that
neighborhood dIspute this. citing traffic
counts up six fold. and the maJor1ty of
this traffic over the speed Ilmlt.

WInchester Dr1ve Is already poorly
patrolled. and Is currently carrying the
load \'olume for four subdMslons. It also
has a large contingent of elementary and
middle school students on It evel)' day.
This new road system promises to destroy
any quality of life left In these neighbor-
hoods.

If you want to maintain the value of
the Im-estment you've made In your home
and your neighborhood. I urge you to let
the planning commission know how you
feel about their current proposed solu-
tion.

Charles Kretschmer
Northvr71e

Media undermines U.S.
efforts in Afghan~stan

A few days ago CNN. ABC. CBS, and
other voice and picture media suggested.
some seemingly 'with glee and pleasure.
that the war for the United States was
going badly. The medla claimed that lillIe
If any progress had been made by bomb-

~1,

mailto:cdsvis@ht.homecomm.net
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OTHER OPINIONS
Mother's club book
is free, not for sale

I
I
I,What it means to give our thanks

. Increasingly, my WifeKathy and Ienjoy
attending our church service on
Than~glving morning. Not many people
show up. so the service [s qUiet and inti-
mate. The readings and the Psalms help
us reflect on how much we have to be
thankful for. And we sing the old, famil-
Iar Thanksgiving hymns.

My grandfa-
ther's favorite -
''We Gather
Together-
moves me espe-
Cially. Clarence
Harwick had
retired to a little
house In
Petersburg by
the' time my
memories of him
begin. He had
been a teacher all
his life, ending

. , his career head-
: Phil Power Ing the vocational

, program at
Detroit's Southwestern H[gh School. He
was a deeply devout Method[st, con-
vinced that the hIstory of our times con-
sisted In the revelation of God's will.

We gather together to ask the Lord's
blessing;

He chastens and hastens his wUl to
makelmown.

Slng[ng my grandfather's hymn on
Thanksgiving morning reminds me of the
trE!asure of family and that gift of memo-
ry that keeps that treasure shining
bright, even on cold. gray November
days.

But we also sing other hymns, ones
that help root us In the swinging wheel of
time and the rhythm of the seasons. By
this time In November (usually). Kathy
and I have cut down the perennials.

planted the bulbs. mulched the beds
with compost made from last year's
leaves. Reflecting on these rituals of faU
are as much a part of our lives as our
delight [n the first buds of spring.

We plow t1tejlelds. and scatter the good
seed on the land.

But U is fed and watered by God's
almighty hand:

He sends the snow in winter. the
warmth to swell the grain.

The breezes and the sunshine. and soft
refreshing mln.

All good things around us are sent from
heaven above;

Then thank the Lord. 0 thank the Lord
Jor all his love.

But Thanksgiving Is not just a Ume for
reflecting on the pilgrims and our rural
past. Irs become preeminently a time for
famllies and friends to come together.
Thanksgiving week Is the busiest travel
season of the year, and even with all our
recent uncertainty about the safety of air
travel, airports will surely be jammed
with friends and families coming home.

In our case. we'U have eight at the table
for Thanksgiving dinner. Both my par-
ents and Kathy's father have passed
away, and her mother Is too frail to trav-
el from her home In Madison. Wis. So
dinner will Include some of our oldest
friends. a couple, and her brother and
sister-in-law from Arizona. And our two
sons will be home, one from his medical
residency in Denver and the other from
his job as a server at a local restaurant.

When all [s said and done. It is friends
and family that really matter in our lives.

. that link us to the hopes and fears: suc-
cesses and failures of humanity and give
us hope that our existence extends
beyond the limits of our own individuali-
ty. .

So far as I know. Thanksgiving Is a

leners to the Edhor (cont'd)

CoDtloucd frOm 14
Reagan did following the ejection of
the Soviet Union from that benight-
ed countJy In 1988. The Implica-
tJon being that he no longer scorns
'naUon building:

Demonizing China as a potential
enemy has disappeared with the
need to enlist Beijing in the
alliance against terrorism. Having
pulled back from engagement In
the effort to end the Israeli·
PalesUnJan conflict. he now has
come out for a Palestinian state.

Bush seems to have turned away
_________ from mulllaterallsm that had

marked his foreign policy from Jan.

When alll·s 20 to Sept. 11. He now seems to
have an eye out for the views and

said and done, it senslbllllles of others - our
European allies, Pakistan. the Arab

is friends and world. etc. Now, the Idea of the
global alliance against terrorism Is

family that real· fully at the center of his policy.
whatever the cost.Iy matter in our Goes to show how a change in

II.ves. circumstances can turn a politi·
dan around 180 degrees.

Anthony Lewis (New YorkTimes)
--- writes that. -Bush's committment

to his 'new ...."Orld·\1ew will be test-
ed. from within hIs own admlnls-
traUon among other places:

uniquely American holiday. perhaps
because we all have so. so much to be
thankful for. We are so fortunate to 1I\'e
in. truly. a New World, rich beyond all
measure and separated by oceans from
the age-old quarrels of the Old World.
Perhaps that Is why the terrorist acts of
September II have come as such a shock
to our national psy~
che: For the first
time In our memo-
ries, the hatreds of
others have been
visited on us In our
own homeland.

And so as we sit
[n church on
Thanksgl\1ng morn-
ing, It's comforting
to think in terms of
agrtcultural
metaphor. The har-
vest of the summer
Is In: the jams and
jellies from our peaches, raspberries and
apples sit in shining glass jars In the
pantry. Our fall work has tidied up our
land and garden for the winter. And the
harvest of our friends and family \vill be
- Joyously, thankfully - at our table for
dinner together.

Come. ye thankJul people. come: raise
the song of haroest home.

All is safely gathered in. ere the winter
storms begin.

God. our Maker; doth provide for our
wants to be supplied:

Come to God's own temple. come; raise
the song of harvest home.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown
Communications Network Inc .. the compa·
ny that owns this newspaper. He wel-
comes your comments. either by voice
maU at (734) 953-2047. ext. 1880, or by e-
mail at ppower@homecomm.net.

War and economy: keep perspective

Mike Malott

Mike Malott reports-on the local implica-
tions of state and regional ez:ents. He can be
reached by phone at (8W) 227-0171 or by e-
mail at mma1ott~homecommnet.

In Novi, political lines are clear to see
Sometimes wading through all the other

stuff In search of a shiny new penny Is quite
a difficult task.

And, not only Is It difficult. but it Is smelly
and unclear too. ThIs Is kind of how I felt
CO\'CJiJlg and experiencing elections In NO\i_

As a munlcipal-
reporting rookie. I
figured covering
an electJon would
be like reportJng
from the scene of a
breaking news
stoty.

Wow. was I
wrong.

The largest dif-
ference was in a
car crash. there
are facts of what
happened and a
clearly defined

Victoria Sadlocha ~lJon 0( the
In an electJon

aash, there are so many different sltuaUon-
allayers and votces speaJdng out about what
Isgoing on. I think even fletch \WU1d ha\'Ca
hard time unraveling thls story.

The poliUcal escapades really made the
news reporting playing 8eld gray. bringing
up questIonS about what news IS.

When does name-ca11Ing. letter wrttlng.

\.
oJ.
•

money spending. land O\\nlng and grand-
standing berome the news story?

Let me report to you. just about e\'CI)'res-
Ident has a different opinion on that one.

Not many of the players In the arena are
exempt either, Just because one person's
name may have been blasted more than
another person, they were all doing It In
some form or another. If one name stood out
more. It was only because the person on the
other end of the trash talk was talldng the
loudest.

The reason Ibring all of thls up now Is not
because I want to keep relMng the~·
ence like some sort of sick and twisted ver-
sion of the l'tlO\-ie -oroundhog Day: but
because I personally need to reaffirm what I
learned to bring Into future stories. ThIs Is
Important because after the first city counctl
meeUng. new hI-jlnks erupted.

The current IsSue - which has the paten-
Ual to O\ushadow e\oerynews story -Is the
(our-to-three (actlon. We now hm'C what
appears to be a theoretJca1 split. Four memo
bers -I..orenzo. Clark, Landry and Bononl-
may vote the same In the future.

The Qu'ee remaInIng - CapeUo. DeRoche
and Csordas - may vote the opposite way.
Now remember. this Is not (act The first
example was the appOIntment of new plan-
ning conunlssIon members. ," _

Clark put forth the same names he had In
the past. The difference In lhls ~ was they

were approo."edbecause the rna)'Or Is now a
part of a perrei\"ed majority \'Ote. In the for-
mer council. he wasn't and his appoint-
ments were not approo.'OO.It is important to
note not all three comm!ssloners were \'Oted
In four-to·three. One was \'Oted In five-to-
three With council member Lou Csordas
crossing over to the other side.

Fortunately for me. I don't ha\'C to play
this game of Red Rover. Iha\'C the forlune of
meeting all of the members and resklents
and appreciate them for who they are mld
not their poliUcaI moUves, whate\"CI' they
may be. because that is whall am getting
paid for. I also ha\'C a vet)' Intelligent boss to
help me clean the -Is-thls-a·news- story?'"
mess up.

And unless newly elected Ma)"OrPro-tem
Michelle Bononi throws her chair at Council
member Capello dUring a meeting. fm going
to do my best to stick to the story because
fm pretty sure that [s why Iam at the meet-
Ings.

Now,Ican't guarantee a good name calling
or poUUca1bushwhack Mln't a-eep In now
and then. but I will do my best to talk to
e\oerymember of council and get the story so
the residents of Novi know what Is going on.

Victoria SadJocha CS Q staff writer .for the
Novl News. She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext 105. or at
usad1ochafYtLoomeoomm. net.

Nnrtquille 18ttnrb

Alfred P. Galli
NorttMJle
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I .....ould like to clarify a mlscon-
cepUon In the Northville Record's
co\'crage (Nov. 15) of the Mothers'
club of Northville 2001-2003
Community Directory. The head·
line states the director If ·on sale:
This Implies that Mothers' Club
charges a fee for the phone dlrec-
tOI)'.This Is Incorrect.

Due to the support of approxi-
mately 300 advertisers. the bi-
annual phone directory Is distrib-
uted (ree of charge to all
Northville public school residents.
This year. nearly 19.0-00
Northville public school residents
recel\-ed a free copy of the phone
dIrectory.

Mothers' Club of Northville Is
grateful to the IndMduals and
businesses that supported this
effort. It Is our hope that residents
will refer to the dlrectory's ad\'er-
Users.

Funds raised (rom the directory
and other Mothers' Club of
Norlhville fund raisers go to
Northville public schools and
other endea\"Orsbenefiting school
children.

Michele Fecht
Mothers' Club of NortfMJle 1
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LIsa Dranglnls
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RonnIe Sexton
CIRCULATION MANAGER
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Jan Haske\!
ClASSIFIEDS MANAGER
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Bob Jackson
MANAGING EDITOR
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EDITOR
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Will the situaUon In Mghanlstan and the People are telling us they are more con- work as were unemployed before the '90-'91
progress of our war on terrorism affect the cerned with their own In('()me and job C\'en began.
outlook for the economy? Wlllit affect how prospects: So perspective Is very Important right
well the economy does at pulling out of the On the other hand. he continued. the now. And perhaps our dim \1ew of the
current recession? international scene might Indeed have an future comes In part because many of us
I posed the question to University of Impact on consumers If it colors their view ha\'C forgotten that the economic woes of

Michigan economist George Fulton after his of what those personal job and Income the '70s occurred as a result of Intematlon-
group. the Research Seminar in prospects really are. . al shocks as well.

Quantitative The ql:lestlon gf how mucl.\ our jitters over The economists at the U-M admit thingsr--------.,' ~~noll1rcs. pre~ :' ;/lnremai;tonarj:i01iffCS,'~'ap:~t:the'economy '" do'li>61ta little 'gloomy at the moment,' and
sented Its annual was raised at other times In the conference will as job losses continue through the first
forecast for the as ~1I. For InStance. a survey of consumer ha\'e of 2002.
state's economy. confidence. also presented at the confer- But they can only be counted as gloomy If
Econom[st Joan ence as well. showed that nervousness by you consider only the last few years as
Craty and U-M the U.S. public has a real potential to slow background. As Fulton. Crary and Hymans
economics profes- down the economy. point out, over the last nine years -the
sor Saul Hymans. A member of audience challenged the Michigan economy has had its best run in a
along with Fulton. prognosticators about the question. generation:
presented the "There seems to be a major disconnect Perhaps we spend too much tbne think-
49th RSQE fore- between what consumers are telling you In Ing about the economy In terms of cyclical
cast FrIday In Ann those surveys and what they are actually boom versus bust. Perhaps Irs tbne Vo'e
Arbor. doing: he said. He was pointing that While stopped thInkIng about the economy in

U·M's prognos- the surveys show nervousness. spending terms of recession and recm'Cl)',
tlcatJons are the isn't dipping nearly to the degree confidence Business cycles may ha\'e been an Issue
among the most Is. a few years back when the state was partic-
respected in slate. Fulton. to a degree. acJmowledged that. ularly closely tied to the fate of the auto
The business com- The RSQE forecast is not as gloomy as the industIy. but Michigan has diversified. And

munIty seems to antJdpate them and pay a consumer confidence surveys, he said. we are stilI going to see ups and downs.
great deal of attention e\'er)' year. That may In fact. the current recession is" likely to -It Is also Important not to lose sight of
be because the group always starts its crys- be quite mild. It Is supposed to be milder what matters most to the longer-lerm
tal-baIl gazing With an honest assessment than the '90-'91 recession. which itselfwas prospects for the slate." the economists
of how \\'Cll they did the previous year. and considered mild. concluded. 'Ultimately. being on the best
their record Is pretty darned good. Consider this line from the U-M forecast: growth path possible Is a more Important

In any case. with 49 years under Its belt. "Both unemployment rates rise by 2~ to 2~ focus that dampening fluctuations In the
Hymans argues, It's the oldest annual gath- percentage point In the two cycles: It business cycle: .
ering in countJy in which such regional ceo- slates, comparing the current recession to Translated for us laymen: -Keep It In per-
nomic projecUons are given. '90-'91. "but at Its high dUring this cycle. spectl\'e:

Answering my questions. Fulton gave a the Michigan unemployment rate Is nearly a
"yes ... and no: percentage point lo....'Cr than Its low point

''We certainly saw a response to (the ter- prior to the 1990-91 recession:
rorlst attacks Sept. 1I) Immediately, but I In other words. at the \'ery worst this
don't think It is having a major Impact. recession will not see as many people out of

Lon Huhman
STAff WRITER

(248) 349-1700. ext 109
~./ltt

Jennifer Norris
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Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://wWw.redcross,org +=~=
i~,.
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FOI"the store nearest~, caU 1-800-40-FAMOUS (1·800-403·2668) Offers do not apply to clearance & gi& cards. Some other exclusions may apply.
Online prices and promolions may vory. Prices yo!id through 11/28/01.

Whopper of a
• •SCIence prOject

studies fast food
Continued from 1 project earned top honors In the

mJcroblology categOly.
"Not a lot of people know about

microbiology. so I thought it would
be kind of fun to learn something
new," said Engles.

Uke her classmates. she was
equally amazed at the judges' decl·
slon.

"I was pretl.)' surprised: said
Engles. -I thought my board was
kind of boring. Iwas really excited.
I was just surprised it was first
place.- .

But aside from celebrating a
first· place finIsh, Engles saId she
was relJeved to have her project
completed.

""Ih1s was a long assignment:
she said. "Iwas happy Itwas o\·er.-

dinner one nIght and I noticed the
grease around the turkey. Inoticed
that heat makes grease extract
from certain foods so Idecided to
test It on hamburgers."

Bommarito also said she had no
Idea her project would finish in the
top ranking for that category.

"I was really surprised: she saJd.
"I don't feel like I did that well.
compared to all the other [projects)
In the health category:

Brandon LaIng. an eIghth grade
student at Hillside. was awarded
first place In the psychology por-
Uon of the science fair. His project
experimented with short· term
memory testing, .

"I ....-asn·t reaIIy expecting to win.
1 Just wanted the grade: saId
Laing. "It was just a shock. -

Eighth grade student. Andrea
Engles also took first place in the
annual school science fair. Her

Jennljer Norris is a staff writerjor
the NorthviUe Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
jnonis~ht.homecomm.neL

MicrobIology
1st- Andrea Engles
2nd- Lauren Hill and Katie

Trentacosta
3rd" Nikita Vardya and Trisha

Thomas

Physics
1st- Erin Kennedy and Tom

Hudgins
2nd~ Emily McClish
3rd- Miles Foxworth
Hon. Mention- Matt Paletta and

Pat Uetz

Earth/Space
1st- TIm Monforton

Zoology
1st- Karfek Johnson
2nd- Shaun Hess

Psychology
1st- Brandon Laing
2nd- Tom Jackson and Sachtn

Khare
3rd- Grace Huang
Hon. Mention- Katherine Reaume

ChemIstry
1st- Ashley Wilkes and Bethany

FJayer
2nd- Bobby Johnson
3rd" Brianna Burish
Hon. Mention- Morgan Daul

Malh/Computers
1st- Jeff Nash

MedicinelHealth
1st- Stephanie Bommarito
2nd- lindsay Williams
3rd- Jackie Taylor
Hon. Mention- Kelly Maximiuk

I'

Botany
1st- sarah IIkhani-Pour
2nd- Garrett Turner
3rd- Megan Siovisky and Renee

Casey

Environmental Science
1st- lach Berry and Jonathan

Herndon
2nd- Matt Markham

PROVEN EFFECTIVE
AGAINST COLD

WEATHER WHINING

Bugabarn fr. no

No laces to tie, no snow getting by the drawstring
gaiter and no cold sneaking through the removable
5Jimtech"" polyester insulated liner. 50 if there's
whining, it's got to be the runny nose.

6Colmnbia
... Sport.sWeMCompany.

www.columbia.com

Famous« Footwear
Brand name shoes for less®

For the store nearest you, call 1·800·40·'AMOU$(1-800-403-2668) or

Shop Online @ famousfootwear.com
po..,oa' ..li2'

,
........ <

THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE BIRTHING PROGRAM

YOU COULD CONCEIVE OF.

Our Miracle of life Birthing Center offers all private birthing suites. Plus everything else
that ensures a safe arrival for the newest addition to your family. learn more bv calling

our Physician Referral Service at 1 888·464·WEll or visit www.stmarymercy.org.

• \"r=t r ~ ~t '\,1-" -' 1'1

•Kich' Terra Bedbn

AS 2· PAIR

nil __ AS2"P~~R

~,'-(FI
SALE 24.99
0RIG.29.99

WESTIESe As21lDPAIR_.~ (]I
SALE 39.99
0RIG.49.99

WESTIES
Women's fidela

As2·PAIR

fB
1§l .

SKECHERS!
Women'sDM:!

AS 21lD PAIR

U
SALE 44.99
0RlG.59.99

~ 5T. MARY MERCY
~ HOSPITAL

" . " ,,'. I, , . V'J N r. /\ C K Y /\ R [)

~
l

http://www.columbia.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
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DOORBUSTER 19.99
Choose from a large selection 01 microsuede
separates for petites and Parisian Woman.
Reg. 40.00-44.00, doorbuster 19.99, after
doorbuster price 24.00-26.40. lH F'£T1T,A.'(J PAAJSWj
VI'OMAN.. SUECTlOO VARIES BYSTORE.
DOORBUSTER 500/0 OFF
Selected novelty sweaters and sweatercoats for
petites and Pansian Woman. Reg. 4800-148.00.
doorbuster 24.00-74.00, after doorbuster price
28.30-88 80. IN F'£T1TES...~oPAAlSIAN WO'M.'t SHEtTXl'l
VAIloESBY STORE.

SHOES
DOORBUSTER 600/0 OFF
Large selection of boots from Nine West, Enzo,
Rampage and relativity.Reg. 69.00-160.00,
doorbuster 27.60-64.00, after doorbuster price
34.50-80.00.111 WOI,tEII'S'S>lOE$.

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Large selection of boots and shoes from Nine
West. Enzo,Steve ""~en, franco Sarto and
more_ Reg. 69.00-160.00, doorbusler 34.50-
80.00, after doorbuster price 41.40-96.00.
IN WO'.l£'fS SHOtS

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Great selection of Brighton shoes. Reg 85 00-
148.00, doorbuster 42.50'74.00, after
doorbuster price 51.0D-88 80. IN WQWjS SHOES

DOORBUSTER 400/0 OFF
Women's better shoes from Sesto Meucci. V13
Spiga, Cole Haan. Bebe. Anne Klein and.BeBG_
Reg. 11000-145 OO.l!oorhuster 66.00-87.00,
after doo[buster..p.tice 77.00-101.50 •... __ •• _ •
IN WOMEII'S sooes
DOORBUSTER EXTRA
50 % OFFSave an extra 50% on
red-lined shoes for women and children_ Reg
36.00-145.00, doorbuster 10.99-43_50, after
doorbusler price 14.99-60.99. IN WIM1fSS1«S
DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Large selection of boys' and girls' shoes and
boots from Esprit. Stride Rite and more.
Reg. 40.00-50.00. doorbuster 18.00-25.00, after
doorbuster price 24.00-30.00. IN CHIlME'fS SHOES.

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Save on selected men's shoes from Clarks.
Timberland. Johnston & Murphy and more.
Reg. 75.00-14800, doorbuster 37.50·74.00,
after doorbusler price 45 00-88 80. ~'1l,1o.'"S SHOES

ACCESSORIES
DOORBUSTER 500/0 OFF
Large selection of leather handbags. Reg.
36.00-120 00, doorbuster 18.00-60.00,
after doorbuster price 21.60-72.00. IIIHA.o;D8AGS.

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Large selection of Nine West handbags and small
leather goods. Reg. 2400-95.00, doorbusler
12.00-47.50, after doorbuster price 14.40-57.00.
L'I HANOeAGS

DOORBUSTER EXTRA
50 % OFF Great savings 00 an
already-reduced handbags. Reg. 36.00-202.00.
doorbuster 13.50-75.00, after doorbuster price
1620-90 00. IN HA.'1DeAGS

DOORBUSTER 75% OFF
Diamond accent bracelets. Reg. 120.00.
doorbuster 29.99, after doorbuster price 34 99.
IN~SSORES

DOORBUSTER 600/0 OFF
Entire stock of sterfll19 silver. Reg. 20.00-300.00,
doorbuster 8.00-120.00, after doorbuster price
10.00-150.00. 1N~5SallES

DOORBUSTER 50 % OFF
Large selection of famous-maker watches.
Reg. 55.00-150.00, doorbuster 27.50·75.00,
after doorbuster price 33.00-90.00. IN ACCEs:soFl6

DOORBUSTER 400/0 OFF
Entire stock of cold weather accessories.
Reg. 13.50-110.00, doorbuster 8.10'66.00,
after doorbuster price 10.13-82.50. IN ACCESSOFlJ£S.

DOORBUSTER 500/0 OFF
Boxed jewelry from Parisian Signature and
Studio Works. Reg. 15.00, doorbuster 7.50,
after doorbuster price 11.25. 1'1 ~SSOIlJES. •
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OPEN
EARLY
FRIDAY
6:00 AM
H 0 LID AY H 0 U RS: Shop Friday 'til 10:00 pm, Saturday 9:00 am 'til 10:00 pm.

MEN
DOORBUSTER 69.99
Famous'maker fall patterned trousers.
Reg. 125.00, doorbuster 69.99, after
doorbuster price 75.00.lN \l£1fS

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Fall fashion sport coats. Reg. 350.00-450.00,
doorbuster 175.00'225.00, after doorbusler
price 245.00-315.00. IN MEN"S.

DOOR BUSTER 50% OFF
Two- and three-button suits. Reg. 495.00.
doorbusler 247.50, after doorbuster price
297.00. III "'EN'$. NOT AVAlVJllE AT ALL STORES
DOORBUSTER 24.99
Basic colton dress shirts from Preswicl<&
Moore. Reg. 45.00. doorbuster 24.99, after
doorbuster price 29.99. III !.'tN'S

DOORBUSTER 19.99
large selection 01 dress shirts and silk neck-
wear from Preswick & Moore. Hathaway,
8111 BIass'and Cezani. Reg. 52.50,
doorbusler 19.99, after doorbuster price
24.99-29.99. IN l.IElI'S

DOORBUSTER 19.99
Preswick & Moore belts and wallets.
Reg. 42.00. doorbuster 19.99,
after doo[busler price 24.99-29.99. lliloItll'S

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Preswick & Moore flannel sportshirts.
Reg. 2800, doorbuster 14.00, after doorbuster
price 17.99. III U£II'S

=.oODEBtJSTER-29:99
Assorted Preswicl<& Moore sweaters.
Reg. 54 00, doorbusler 29.99, afterdoorbusler
price 34.99. l'Il,IEIfS-

DOORBUSTER 14.99
Selecled Preswick & Moore microfleece tops.
Reg. 34.00, dootbusler 14.99, after doorbusler
price 17.99.lIll.lVl"s
DOORBUSTER 19.99
Preswick & Moore heavy gauge cotton knit
sweaters. Reg. 4800. doorbuster 19.99. after
doorbuster price 24.99. IN l,IEIfS-

DOORBUSTER 19.99
Preswick & Moore microfiber slacks.
Reg. 54.00, doorbuster 19.99, after doorbuster
price 24.99. IN l.IEN'$.

DOORBUSTER 14.99
Preswick & Moore solid twill and denim woven
sport shirts. Reg. 34.00. doorbuster 14.99,
after doorbuster price 17.99. I7j LIOO

DOORBUSTER 29.99
Savane deep-ilye twillcasual pants.
Reg. 48.00. doorbuster 29.99, after doorbuster
price 36.99. lH 1oIElfS.

DOORBUSTER 24.99
Denim trousers from Savane and Preswick &
Moore. Reg. 42.0D-48.00, doorbuster 24.99,
after doorbuster price 29.99. IN r.ns
DOOR BUSTER 24.99
Famous-ma~r dress slacks. Reg. 65.00,
doorbuster 24.99, after doorbuster price 29.99.
11lLll:1I'S
DOORBUSTER 29.99
Famous golf maker v-neck fleece punover.
Reg. 65.00, doorbuster 29.99, after doorbuster
price 39.99. I7j \,If1l'S.

DOORBUSTER 159.99
Leather bomber jackets from Perry Ems.
Reg. 39500, doorbusler 159.99, after
doorbuster price 199.99. INl.IOO

DOORBUSTER 24.99
Famous golf maker knit golf shirts.
Reg. 52.00, doorbuster 24.99, after doorbuster
price 29.99.IIlLll:1l'S
DOORBUSTER EXTRA
50 % OFF selected famous-maker
desig ner sportswear clearance merchandise.
Reg. 22.00-125.00, doorbusler 8.25-46.88,
after doorbuster price 11.~.63. IN \lEN'S

DOORBUSTER 14.99
Entire stock of sweaters and jeans from CXS·21.
Reg. 3O.()()-40.00, doorbuster 14.99, after
doorbuster price 17.99. IN lAEI($. M:lT 1Nw&I AT ALl.
STORES

·TAKEANEXTRA· 50% OFF WOMEN'S. MEN'S &CHILDRHfS RED-LINED CLEARANCE .

AFTER THANKSGIVING

LADIES. PETITES AND
PARISIAN WOMAN
DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Great selection of dresses, jacket dresses and
pantsuits. Reg. 68.00-110.00. doorbusler 34.00-
55.00. after doorbuster price 47.60-69.99.
lH DRfsses.SEl.£CTlON VAilI£S BY ST~

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Large selection of famous-maker sweaters.
Reg. 44.00-68.00, doorbuster 22.00-34.00, after
dOOrbuster price 26.40-40.80. IN L..t«S' SPORTSWEAR.

DOORBUSTER EXTRA
50 % OFF Entire stock of already-
reduced famous-maker ladies' sportswear.
Reg. 49.00-178.00, doorbuster 18.37-66.75,
after doorbuster price 36.75·133.50.
IN lAOl£S' SPORTS'MAA.

DOORBUSTER 29.99
Christmas sweaters from Designer Originals.

. Reg. 58.00. doorbuster 29.99, after doorbuster
price 34.99. lH lJD'ES' $POil.lswtAi\. S1\I1lAA ST'tUS
AVAlVJllE 1'1 PETITES

DOORBUSTER 500/0 OFF
A1rlSonTaylor oovelty pants and blouses.
Reg. 48.00-78.00. doorbusler 24.00'39.00, after
doorbuster price 28.80-46.80. L'llAOlES' SPOR1S'MAA.
DOORBUSTER 59.99
Parisian Signature cashmere sweaters.
Reg. 108.00, doorbuster 59.99, after doorbuster
price 69.99. IN lAOi£S' SPOATSWEAA.

DOORBUSTER 19.99
relativity microsuede big shirts. Reg. 48.00,
doorbuster 19.99, after doorbuster price 24.99.
W lAOl£S' sroRTSY.{AA AND PETITES.

DOORBUSTER 500/0 OFF
large ~Iection of fall sweaters from relativity.
Reg. 46.00-54.00, doorbuster 23.00-27.00,
after doorbuster price 24.99. IN lAOl£S' SF'OATS'MAA.
SlMJlAR STYl.£S AVAIIJ&£ III PETiTESA,I{J PARISIAN wow.'l
DOORBUSTER 40% OFF
Large selection of Jamie Scott sweaters.
Reg. 24.00-28.00. doorbuster 14.40, after
doorbuster price 17.99. LUJMORS.

DOORBUSTER 79.99
Rampage leather jackets. Reg. 150.00-198.00,
doorbuster 79.99, after doorbusler price 89.99.
L'I AJMORS.

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
relativity suede separates. Reg. 108.00-138.00.
doorbuster 54.00-69.00, after doorbuster price
64.80-82.80. IN LADI£S' sroRTS'MAA AND PETITES.

DOORBUSTER 19.99
relativity denim jeans. Reg. 36.00.
doorbuster 19.99, after doorbusler price 24.99.
III lADlES' SPOATS'o\{IJl.

DOORBUSTER 40% OFF
Christmas novelty sweatshirts from Hot Cotton.
Reg. 40.00. doorbuster 24.00, after doorbuster
price 28.00. 1lO1JI01£S'sPOl'ITS'MAI\.
DOORBUSTER 40% OFF
Famous-maker Chrislmas novelty sweaters.
Reg. 98.00-148 00, doorbuster 58.80-88.80,
after doorbuster price 68.60-103.60. l'IlAOIES'
SPOIlT~ SElECTXlN w.Jl!ES BYSTORE EXClL()£$ B!REK AIlO
\IJOiAEl~

DOORBUSTER 40% OFF
Famous-maker casual coIJections including vests.
sweaters. jackels, skirts and pants.
Reg. 39.00-94.00, doorbuster 23.40-56.40, after
doorbuster price 27.30-65 80. IN lAOttS' SPQ!llSY.{AA
saEtTlON VARiES BY STOAt

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Great selection of ladies' faUsuits from Travis
Ay~rs, Lany Levine and more. Reg. 180.00-
350.00, doorbuster 90.00'175.00, after
doorbuster price 108.00-210.oo.INDRfSSES
DOORBUSTER 49.99
relativity quilted microfiber jackel Reg. 95.00.
doorbuster 49.99, after doorbuster price 5999.
III lAOlS' COAT$.

DOORBUSTER 159.99
Great selection or leather jackets from Jones
New York, Nine West, Kenneth Cole. relativity and
Cole 8. Reg. 350.00-375.00. doorbuster 159.99,
after doorbuster price 179.99.
IN LAOt< S' COATS

• •

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
large seleclion of fashion jewelry. Reg. 8.00-
50 00, doorbuster 4.00'25.00, after doorbuster
price 6.00-37.50. iiiACttSSOI'lJES

DOORBUSTER 500/0 OFF
Entire stock of famous-maker women's sUppers.
Reg. 12.00-22.00. doorbuster 6.00-11.00,
after doorbuster price 9.00-16 5O.IN,II;C£SSOMS

INTIMATE APPAREL
DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Entire stock of bras from Vanity Fair,Olga. Bali,
Warner's and Maidenform. Reg. 22 00-29.00.
doorbuster 11.00'14.50, after doorbuster price
13.20-17.40. IN L'ITIW.TE APPARfL

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Parisian Intimates satin pajamas, robes and
gowns. Reg. 28.00-68 00, doorbuster 14.00-
34.00, after doorbuster price 16.80-4080.
IIIINT'I,'m APPARfL

DOOR BUSTER 29.99
Cypress comfort robe. Reg. 54.00. doorbuster
29.99, after doorbuster price 36.99.
IN 1~T1MA1EmARfL

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Aeece. terry velour. and brushed terry robes
from Parisian Intimates. Reg. 48.00-72.00.
doorbuster 24.00'36.00, after doorbuster price
34 99-49.99. lH INm ....TEAPPAP.lL

DOORBUSTER 19.99
Entire stock of flannel pajamas from Parisian
Inllma1e~. ~.IanelS!eep and more. Reg. 40 00, _-_
doorbusler 19.99, after doorbuster price 24.99.
L'IINTlIMTE APPAREL

DOORBUSTER 400/0 OFF
Selecled Jones New York sleepl'lear. Reg.
36.00-67.00, doorbuster 21.60-40.20, after
doorbuster price 27.00-50 25. I/j I/iTIIAA't APPARfL..

CHILDREN
DOORBUSTER 12.99
Entire stock of Buster Brown for boys and girls.
Reg. 22.00-32.00, doorbuster 12.99, after
doorbuster price 14.99. ~'lC/illORD{S

DOOR BUSTER 500/0 OFF
Selected holiday motif sweaters and playwear.
Reg. 22.00-90.00. doorbuster 11.00-45.00,
after doorbuster price 1320-54.00. INCHrLDRf'fS

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Additional savinQs on designer clearance
merchandise. Ong. 18.00-68.00, doorbusler
9.00'34.00, after doorbusler price 10.80-40.80.
1'1 CHJI.DREJ;'$.
DOORBUSTER 500/0 OFF
Selected outerwear for boys and girts from
Weatherproof. London Fog. and Expulsion.
Reg. 28.00-125.00. doorbuster 14.00'62.50,
after doorbuster price 16.80-75.00. L'ICHJlllR9{S

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
$elected holiday dresswear. Reg. 17.00-92.00.
doorbusler 8.50-46.00. after doorbuster price
10.2O-55.20.Ir.CHl\.OR£JfS.

DOORBUSTER 19.99
Large selection of denim for boys and girts.
Reg. 34.00, doorbuster 19.99, after doorbuster
price 21.99. I~ CHTlORf'fS

DOORBUSTER 14.99
Selecled fleece separates and sweaters for boys
8-20. RBl}.30 00. doorbusler 14.99. after door-
buster pnce 13 2O·18oo.INCHltOR(II'S

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Entire stock of OshKosh for boys and girls.
Reg. 12.00-48 00. doorbusler 6.00-24.00,
after doorbusler price 7.20-28.80. INC!lIlOR(Il'S

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Entire stock 01 Duckhead ror boys and girts.
Reg. 14.00-42.00, doorbuster 7.00·21.00,
after doorbuster price 8.40-25 20. IN CIiIlOROl'S.

DOORBUSTER 50% OFF
Sleepwear and loungewear from PK Kids,
Carter's and $creaming Mercury. Reg. 16.00·
30.00, doorbusler 8.00'16.00, after doorbuster
price 9.60-21.60. 111 CH'l0l'l!H'5.

YOU RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

"

• •

CALL 800-424-8 t 85 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: I.alnI Pari( Place (953-7500) open SUI. 12-6, Mon. & Tues. 10-9, wed. 9-9, closed Tlus.. Frl 6-10, sat 9'1 O.
FOR INFORMATION caI 953-7500. CHARQE IT: Parisian CreOt Card, MastetCW. 'ka. the American Expresst card 01' ~.
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STORE OPENS AT 8 A.M.

T.'.~..
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~, -~ RECLINER, LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM & DINING SET SLASHED FOR HOLIDAY SAVINGS!
t:t.,;"' .."'r .....;'

I
~

•BlOWN•WINE

Statting at

$199
OR $15 A MONIH'

~O~
~~&F~f.o'

~jCWV~

~¥,w6c?%
A. Town HoII Oak Curio: E!!int 36-x 80- oak
cabinet offers Penty of dis s~e with its
five shelves arid easy access rough four front
doors, $399. COMPARE$599 SAVE 52001

B. Corner Curio: 29" x 72" Iraartionally styled
comer curio with spociou s lighted interior
with five shelves, oak finish, bfass trim and
hardware, $249. COMPARE$289 SAVE $401

C. Double Curio: Oak lini~h 27".,. 76" curio with
mirrored back and ftghted interior. Front and
side tempered glass doors provide easy access 10
five shelVes, $229. COMPARE$269 SAVE $40/

D. Hexagonal Oak Curio: Uniquefy shaped 22"
x 70" cabinet adds a distinctive touch 10 any
room. Featum include a warm finish, mirrOred
bock, lighted interior, and brass·finish hardware,
$99. COMPARE$199 SAVE $rool

OR $IS A MONTH'

\

~~
~~

S199
OR $15 AMONlH'

cS~~
~~

$399
OR $15 A MONTli'

•
;.,'1

~
Malor CASKMW:

c.O~~··

$229
OR $15 A MONTH'

... ~......... ...,
~ .. 'I; • .., ..... ""'. t","111 ..... :r1

D.k Oak ewU4-
$99

OR $15 A MON1l!'
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Sixth place
Mustangs swim
team takes sixth in
MHSAA state finals
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTSWRITER

and the 400 relay: Sllak saId.
"And Shannon Hogan swam the
50 free and the 100 free."

The 200·meter relay team col·
lected a sixth-place finish with
Schwlrlng, Hogan. Carr and
Schubert taking to the waves
against some vel)' tough competi-
tion. The same crew also swam In
the 400'meter relay to collect a
sixth-place finIsh.

"The competition was vel)'
tough: SiIak said. "These are the
best swImmers In the state. All of
the girls who swam for us this
year swam In the state meet last
year. It wasn't a new experience
for them. but it was valuable."

Hogan took to the task of swim-
ming against some of the fastest
50 and lOO-meter swimmers In
M[ch[gan and took home a fourth-
place finish in both attempts.

"To finIsh as well as these g[rls
did Is Just fantastic: SlIak said. "I
am really happy with what we
accomplished. I think this Is the
best any Northville team did all

Continued on 2

They did better than Just scor·
Ing some points.

The North\1l1e Mustangs girl·
s'swim team hit the waters of the
pool at Oakland University Friday
and Saturday in hopes of scoring
a few points while they were
there.

Instead. they swam to a sixth·
place finish at the Class A level In
the state of Mlch[gan and came
home with four more AlI·State
athletes for NorthvIlle to brag
about.

"We finished In sixth place:
head swim coach Tom Silak said.
"That is pretty good. I kind of
hoped all along that we would fin-
Ish In the top- 10. I am vel)' satis-
fied with sixth."

The slxth'place finish came
from the ded[catlon and determl·
nation of Shannon Hogan. Deldre
SchwIring. Er[n Schubert and
Jenny Carr.

"[n the finals we had two relays
In the top-six \vith the 200 relay

Photo by TOM HlB8ElN

Northville had their hands full in the third quarter as the Wildcats put two goals in the back of the net to get a 3"2 edge.
This shot here wasn't going anywhere with Dan Stewart guarding the posts.

Hockey has a
whole new look

All lied UP With Novi
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

and Michigan State.-
And Intense It was.
The Mustangs took to the board

first as sophomore Bobby Salerno
slapped the puck to the back of the
net In the first period In front of a
packed house at the Novl lee
Arena. . .

The Wildcats came back In the
second period as senior Adam
Haberman found the back of the
net off of an assIst from Robby
Overfield and Robb[e Harrell.

"I was expecting a good game.
\\ithout a doubt." Northville senior
captain Jason Engelland saId.
·Playlng No\1ls somethIng we look
forward to. You know It [s going to

be a vel)' Intense game."
The Mustangs were on fire. scor-

Ing their second goal of the evening
to regain the lead In the second as
Ryan Hohl put the puck past the
Novi goaltender between the posts
to edge to a 2-1 lead.

Intense play found the Wildcats
skating back for more. scoring two
goals In tl1e third period to take a
3·2 lead. Harrell and O\'erfield
added to their point totals \vith the
scores on assists from Justin
Collins and Chaz Bulblk.

"We have a good corps of play-
ers.- Phelps said. "I know we can
do a lot better that what we did
against North\ilJe. It [s still early In

season and we have 10 new faces
In the lineup from last year."

With time running out In the
thIrd period. the Mustangs rnpped
the scoring on the night to tie the
game a 3-3 as Engelland slipped
the puck past goal and into the net
with less than five minutes
remainIng on the dock.

"At that pornt It Is all about
Intensity." EngellaJld s;l[d. "In the
third period you ha\'e to put every·
thing you have left out there. You
are pretty exhausted by that late In
the game and )'ou ha\'e to rely on
the Intensity you bring Into the
game."

The Mustangs took to the on·lce
season opener with one goal In
mind - beating their cross-town
rivals In the NO\iWildcats.

I~tead of a win. the Mustangs
made a come·from·behind goal In
the third period to gather a 3·3 tie
In the season opener.

"Youknow. It's Just one of those
games." No\'! coach Dan Phelps
said of the contest. "It was one of
those games that could go either
way. It Is such a hyped up game. It
has the o\-ertones of a Michigan-
Ohio State games or like Michigan

New coaches and style for NHS

• By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Dilley. a tough defenseman with
a lot of speed. \viil ha\-e the Job of
being the squad's enforcer. H[s
hitting ability [s well-known
throughout the Northville commu-
nIty and wIll no doubt resonate
through more than one oppo·
nent's body.

Hillebrand Is a speedy fonvard
with the ability to handle the
puck. He is waItIng to hit the Ice
off of an ankle InjUry which [s
keeping him out of the rink for
another two weeks.

Zoblls a fast defense man who Is
a good compliment to Dilley. as
well as an ex-forward \vith the
ablllty to score.

"I think this is going to be our
best season yet: Engelland said.
"Wehave a new coaching staff and
a new style different than I think
any high school has seen. I think
we will be skating at the triple-A
level by the end of the season."

Fellow senIors taking to the Ice
with forwards Engelland and
Hollebrand and defensemen Dilley
and Zobl \\ill be Kevin McKee.
Nick Strauch. Da\'e Stewart and
Jeff Mnlch.

Juniors who ~ill be looking to

Continued on 3

The Northvllle Mustangs' ice
hockey team 'viII be looking to
gather more than a few wins thiS
season.

Coming onto
the fce with a ------
whole new look Hockey
from a brand-
new coaching ------
staff. the
Mustangs \vill rely on senior lead-
ership and Intense game play to
lead them this season.

Led by nrst-year coach Jeff
Bond. the Mustangs wIll be skat-
[ng behind the senior leadership of
captains Jason Engelland. Adam
Dilley. Adam Zobl and Tim
Hillebrand.

"We are a close group of sen·
lors," Engelland said. "I've known
some of them for quite a while. I've
known Hillebrand since I started
playing hockey.'

The senior leadership will weigh
In heavily for the Mustangs.

Engelland Is a cool customer
even In the most intense situa-
tions and Is looking forward to
leading the Mustangs In a suc·
cessful season \\ith Bond and the
helm.

Continued on

looking to ice Canton GAME
OF THE

WEEK

~

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

well as on the bench in the coach-
Ing staff. the Mustangs are not
going to be the same old team
everyone sees when It comes to
high school hockey. All and all,
most styles of hockey are pretty
much mirror Images of one anoth·
er at this level. while Bond brings
to the Northville program a taste
of the triple-A·s. where - accord·
ing to Engelland - Bond coached
before.

The Mustangs 'viII be look[ng to
strike fast and often. not \vantlng
to get Into too much of a physIcal
battle with most teams because of
their size. Their lightning speed

will be a huge ad\-antage over
most squads. The Mustangs do
not have a slow player in their
rotation and \vill use their speed
to their fullest advantage each and
evel)' time they get the chance to.

Engelland [s a le\'elheaded play-
er who makes sure to think while
on the Ice while looking for the
score. He Is a leader by example
on the ice \vith his ability to get
the score even \vith time running
out and the game on the line.

Hohl Is a sophomore forv.-ard
with good speed and sniper· like

Look out Chiefs.
The Northville Mustangs hockey

team will be look[ng to notch their
nrst Western Lakes Actlvlt[es
Assoc[atlon win of the season
when they take to the Ice against
the Chiefs of Plymouth Canton In
a WLAAcontest Nov. 28.

The Mustangs. led by first-year
coach Jeff Bond. will look to follow
the scoring lead of senior captain
Jason Engelland as well as sopho-
more Ryan Hoh!.

With a new look on the Ice as

NorthVille Mustangs
Hockey

VS.

Plymouth Canton
NC1Wmber 28it 1P III

Continued on 3

Mustangs fall in district tourney
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

son after losIng their point guard
early on. They have always been a
good program In our league:

The loss was the third the
Mustang suffered to the Chiefs -
all of them tight games ~ith fairly
low scoring.

This particular contest found the
Mustangs hitting only 8-of-36
shots from the floor for a dismal
22·perccnt.

"I thought we had a lot of offen·
slve opportunlt[es and a lot of
shots at the basket: Wright said.
"Again.we didn't shoot the ball well

five times but we need to convert
when we get the ad\'antage of a
turnover."

The Mustangs were led In scor-
[ng by senior guard KellyAnderson
~ith 12 points. while senior Emily
au added 11 in the losing effort.
Northville also collccted points
from Jun[or guard Nicole CaUZlllo
and Laura Lemasters. who scored
two apiece. while senior Maggie
Ossola and Lauren Temple notched
a single point each.

Continued on 4

enough to stay In the game and
that was what we needed to do."

The Mustangs. who dropped to
13-8 to finish their season. trailed
20·13 at the halfllme mark and
could not get their game rolling [n
lhe second half either. The Chiefs
rolled 19 points Into their score [n
the second half compared to
Northville's 16,

"Dcfensi\'ely we \\'anted to press
and play up the noor: Wr1ghtsaid.
·We did a lot of switching and our
full-court pressure \\'as re<lllyeffee-
live. We shook the ball loose four or

The Mustangs' girls' basketball
team dldn't put the final touches
on the season the way they would
have liked.

The girls fell to Western Lakes
Activities Association rival
Plymouth Canton [n their first
game In the District playoffs 42·29.

"'They are a quality team and a
quality program: North\111ecoach
Pete Wrlght said of Canton, "They
ha\'C Improved throughout the sea·

Northville cagers will he lIlissed•senIor
Ott waved a l'lnalfarewell to the fans
of the Mustangs rogers and walkedoff the hard· _
wood for the last

~~~hville b::S~ Basketball
ketball players.

"ThIs was a
good group of seniors.," NorthvUle
coach Pete Wright said. "'Theywill

be missed. Together they scored
nearly 30 points a night for us and
those are going to be some big shoes
to fill."

Anderson. who was a driving
force on offense all season for the
Mustangs. collected 224 points on
the year (10.7 a\-erage) while mak·
Ing 50 steals and 66 rebounds.
Anderson was a big threat for most

teams to deal \\1th. though sh<:
stands only 5-foot·5. \\1th her dam·
aging outside shooting ability. The
senior guard. who was a four-year
member of the North\111evarsity
basketball team. poured In 27
three-point field goals throughou~
the regular season and 36 baskets.
Combined \vith her 68.3·percent

Continued on 4

By SamEggleston
SPOFlTS WRITER

Northville's girls' basketball team
Isdefinitely goIng to feel the pinch of
graduation.

Three seniors. top-shelf guard
Kelly Anderson and stellar post
players Maggie Ossola and EmilyPtloI by JOHN HEIDER

Maggie Ossola , along with the other three senIors, will be
missed by the 'Stangs.

hometownnewspapers.net Sam Eggleston, Sports Writer 24~-349-1700 seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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Continued from 1 and It Is a national award. so we
will have to walt until e\'eryone
Is finished before we get the
results.-

Kim Veres. a senior captain
and diver for the Mustangs. did
not get a ('hance to dive at the
state flnals meet. She flnlshed
high In the Regional meet held
at Ann Arbor Pioneer. but not
high enough to break into the
top-12 places needed to take the
trip to Oakland Uni\'crslty.

local athletes participate Northville swims states
at the next level, college

Though many of us \loish that
our athletic careers could have
taken us to the next level - most
of us did not have the talent need-
ed to be able to participate there.
The N~t Let-el Alhletes section Is
dedicated to the men and woman
who have taken the next step and
are \loilllng to dedlC'ate their time
and their hearts to the sports they
Io\'e:

Sarah Church. Senior.
Kalamazoo College - Sarah
Church. a graduate of North\il1e
High School. is currently fourth
statistically for the Kalamazoo
Hornet women's golf team with an
average of 107. The Hornets
placed third out of seven teams In
their recent competition at
~anchester College Oct. 6·7.

: Don Siankster. Junior. Wayne
State University - Don
Siankster. a Walled Lake Central
graduate. Is a tight end for the
~ayne State Unl\'erslty Warriors
as well as a letter·winner on the
program. Standing 6-3 and weigh-
ing In at 215·pounds. Siankster
hails from the Novi community
wearing No. 89 for the Warriors.

~

i
I

Alan Lyskawa. Junior. Notre
Dame - Alan Lyskawa. a No\i
graduate. Is a mIdfielder for the
Fighting Irish soccer team. As a
~phomore. Lyskawa played in II
of the 17 games In 200 I and
earned two starts of those con·
tests - one rgalnst Bradley and
the other against Syracuse. As a
freshman. Lyskawa was one of
three freshman to start all 20
games of the season. He scored
two goats and four assists (eight
points) forthe Irish.

: Lydia Raburn. Senior.
Kalamazoo College - Lydia
Raburn. a senior forward with the
Hornets women's soccer team.
scored three goals to lead the
Hornets to a 4·0 win over Alma
College Oct. 9. Raburn had 15
goals and 10 assist for the Hornets
~s of Oct. 10 of this season.

. Lauren Phillips, Freshman.
Alma College - This 200 I gradu·
ate of Northville High SChool Is
getting set to make a splash with
'he Alma College women's s\loim
·team for the 2001·2002 season.

• She and the other Scots of Alma's
swim and diVetei"ni will ha\'e the
iuxury of swimming in a new facll·
ny.

,

Evan Whitbeck. Junior.
Kalamazoo College - Evan
Whitbeck. a graduate of North\1l1e
High School. was one of fi\'e Indl'
vidual members of the Hornet's
men's swimming and diving team
to be named to the College
Swimming Coaches Association of
America Academic AlI·Amerlca
Team for maintaining a grade
point a\'erage of at least 3.50.
Whitbeck has a GPA of 4.0.

Amy Kiefer. Sophomore.
Schoolcraft College - Amy
Kiefer. a Walled Lake Western
graduate. Is an outside hitter for
the Schoolcraft College volleyball
squad. Kiefer. a resident of
Wixom. stands at 5·foot-1O and
wears number one for Schoolcraft.

Sarah Hesse. Freshman.
Schoolcraft College - Sarah
Hesse. a 2001 graduate of
North\il1e High School. is a six·
foot middle hitter for the
Schoolcraft College volleyball
team. She wears number IS,

James King. Freshman.
Central Michigan University -
James King is a linebacker for
CMU and a former standout at
Walled Lake Western High School.
King. who was redshlrted in 2000.
tied an NCAA record \\ith four
blocked punts against the
Spartans of Michigan State
University and returned two of
them for touchdowns and also
blocked one in Central's first game
against Eastern Kentucky. King Is
Ilsted In the CMU program as -an
excellent athlete \vith size and
speed.-

Krlsty Vermillion. Junior.
Northern Michigan Universlty-
Kristy Vermllllon. a No\i High

School graduate. earned All·
American honors and lettered for
the second straight year at NMU.
She swam to 18 first· place finish-
es throughout the 2000 season for
the Wildcats as well as a member
of the first-place 400 medley relay
team in the GLlACchampionships
and was second In both the 200
and 500 freestyle. At the NCAA
championships. Verml1llon swam
on three relay teams that earned
championship points and also fin-
Ished 23rd In the 1000 freestyle
\vith a time of II minutes. 3.41
secoQds.

LIndsey VermUlion.
Freshman. Northern Michigan

University - Lindsey Vermillion.
a 2001 graduate of Novi. was a
four·tlme letter winner at Novi
High sChool under coaches BlII
McCord and Larry Teahan. She
has a great example to follow In
older sister. Kristy. who Is also a
member of the NMU Wildcats
s\\im team.

Jason Apostolopoulos.
Freshman. Albion College -
Jason Apostolopoulos. a graduate
of Walled Lake Western High
School. Is a punter [or the Britons.
Apostolopoulos stands 6·0 and
weighs In at 170-pounds [or the
Albion squad.

Frost Beasley. Freshman.
Albion College - Frost Beasley. a
Walled Lake Central graduate. Is a
freshman offensive lineman for
the Briton. Standing 6-1 and tip-
ping the scales at 255·pounds.
Beasley Is no doubt a force to be
reckoned with on the O-Iine for
Albion.

Pat Muston, Sophomore.
University of Maryland
Baltimore County (UMBC)- Pat
Muston. a NO\i High School grad·
uate. was part of an outstanding
group of freshman to enter the
Retriever lacrosse program for the
2001 season. Muston. who plays
midfield. was an outstanding per·
former for the Wildcats while stili
In high school and carried his
abIlIty over to the UMBC program.

Karen Fischer. Senior, Hope
College - Karen Fischer. a
Northville High School graduate.
Is a three· time letter winner for
the Flying Dutch. Fischer Is one of
three dl\'ers on the Hope College
squad and Is one of three seniors
for the tanker team.

Anyone who would like to
include a collegiate athletefrom the
Northville. Novi. Wixom or Walled
Lake areas as well as athletes who
graduated from Novi. Northville or
the \Valled Lake schools in the
-Next Level Athletes- may do so by
submitting the inJormatlon to the
Northvale Record offices located at
104 \Vest Main Street in Northvale
or ufa e-mail at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
Sam Eggleston is the sports wrlter
for the Northville Record. the Novi
News and the Lake Area Tlmes.
He can be reached at (248) 349·
1700. ext. 104 or at
seggles ton@ht.homecomTTLnet.
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Your Road Map to QUicker, More Efficient Sales & Service Begins
And Ends Right Here.

We've got all your GM vehicle
needs covered with the latest
service facilities. As you can see

by the map, our new Quick Lube Center
and Complete Service Department are
both at the same handy location but
with two separate entrances to serve
you more efficiently. Our Collision
Center is conveniently located across
Hathaway Street west of the dealership.
Just take the Grand River exit from:
275, 96, 696 or MS.
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-I haven't \'erifled this yet. but
I heard that right after the girl
from Pioneer broke the national
record in the 50 free that It was
broke again: SlIak said.
-Someone In Florida apparently
broke the record not long after It
was set at Oakland.-

The Mustangs will ha\"c to
walt to find out If they ha\'e
receh'ed any honors at the
national Icvel.

·We had sOme relay teams
qualify for the AlI·American
team: Silak said. -I am going to
submit that but we will not
know the results unlll spring
sometime. Other states have
girls' s\\immlng In the winter

season.-
The Mustangs not only col·

lected a sixth· place finish. but
also came home with [our All·
State honors for their efforts.
Carr. Schwirlng. Hogan and
Schubert received A11·State hon-
ors for the accomplishments at
Oakland Unl\'ersity Friday and
Saturday.

The Northvllle girls were also
on hand to see a national record
being set. A swimmer from Ann
Arbor Pioneer raced through the
waters to break the national 50·
free time - but it might not
ha\'e lasted too terribly long,

Sam Eggleston is the sports
wrlter for the Northville Record.
He can be readied at (248) 349'
1700. ext. 104 or at seggIe'
slonftht. Ilomecomm, net.
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Northville llotches •WIll, •tIe
ConUnued from 1 scheduled to h~lp bolster our

schedule. - Phelps said of a 200 1-02
schedule that Includes teams like
Traverse City West. Alpena and a
long haul to the Upper Peninsula to
play tough squads in the Calumet
CopperkIngs and the Hancock
Gremlins. 11lere are no easy games
this season. That Is what we want·
ed. a,tough schedule that \\;11show
us where we stack up.-

The Mustangs. coached by first-
year coach JefT Bond. \\111look to
put the Chiefs on Ice when they
face ofTagainst Plymouth Canton
Noy.28.

-ntere are not too many games
that \\;11 equal the Intensity of the
Novi and Northville game."
Engelland said. -Weare looking for-
ward to playing everyone on our
schedule. It will be nice to go out
looking for a \\1n:

NORTHVILLE3. LAKELAND 1
North\i11e won Its first hockey

game of the 2001·2002 season
beating Milford at the Lakeland Ice
Arena 3·1 on Wednesday nIght.
November 14.

Zobl had a two point night \\1th a
goat and an assist. Zobl opened the
sconng within the first mInute of
the game \\ith a blIstenng slapshot
from the point. The goat was assist-
ed by Hoht. In the closing moments
of the flrst period. with Northville
on the powerplay. Bob Salerno
tipped in a blue line bullet shot by
Zobt. The second assist went to
Engelland. In the third period Mike
Marquette scored \\ith a blue line
blast for Northville. assisted by
Kellen Smetana. Dave Stewart had
an outstanding night In net for
N'orth\ille.

Both the Wildcats and the
Mustangs seemed happy to escape
their contest against cach other
with the tie Instead of what was a
very possIble loss.

"Toget a tie against NoviIs some-
thing I am not going to complaIn
about: Engelland said. ''We were
up on them and let them come back
.In the thIrd. but we are satisfied
\\1th a tie against them:

Phelps agreed.
-I can't complain about a tie In

the opening game of the season. - he
said. -Now we just have to get our
flrst win:

The Wildcats took to the task of
notching their flrst season ....10 as
they skated against a powerful
team from Brother RiceWednesday.

l1ley are one of the teams we
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Mustangs look
to blast Chiefs
Continued from 1

shooting abilities. which he \~1l1no
doubt use to put thc puck past
morc than the occasional goalie.
He Is a solid player with good
hockey habits that the Mustangs
\\ill be looking to build on In
hopes of d~'eloplng one of the
toughest offensivc weapons In
their league.

The Mustangs will once again
miss the abilities of Tim
Hillebrand. the other offensive
captain for the squad. His speed
and scoring ability make
HlIIebrand an imaluable asset for
thc Mustangs. An anklc Injury is
keeping him an observer. but
watch (or him to be an explosive
player once he gets back on the
Ice.

On the defensive end of the
zone. senior captain Adam Dilley
\\ill be looking to punish pretty
much anyone who tries to bring
the puck against him. A solid
player \\ith both cleats and skates
strapped to his feet. Dilley has a
hitting ability only matched by a
linebacker on the football field.
Combine that with his speed and
his determination to \'in. and vou
ha\'e a very tough competitor \~'ho
Is going to use whatever it takes to
collect a victol)'.

Along ,~ith Dilley on defenSive
\\ill be senior captain Adam ZobI.

The Northville
Mustangs hockey
team will be bringing
a new look to the rink
when they take to the
ice this season.

Zob!. a former foward. Is used to
the scoring aspect of the game on
the offensive end. His speed and
decent size make him an Ideal
defender ....1th DIlley compliment-
ing him as well.

Between the posts will be senior
Dave Stewart. Stewart managed to
hold the Novi Wildcats to only
three goals friday night and \..ill
no doubt look to shut the Chiefs
right out of the game.

1am looking for the Mustangs to
skate away with the win. popping
the Chiefs in the process. 1 am
going Northville all the way:
Ices tangs 3. Can·But-Can·t O.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. e:d. 104 or at
seggles ton gilt. homecomm. net.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A head up on the competition
Northville had a rough finish to a top·notch season.
Here, a Mustang heads the ball over an opponent
from Plymouth Canton on their way to a victory.

The Mustangs. led by seniors like Robbie Harmer
(below on the ground), will no doubt feel the pinch
of gradation come next season.

The guidance of coach Henry Klimes will have to
be enough guidance until next season's leaders
can be found.
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Northville hockey is quick on ice
Continued from 1

help the Mustangs to victol)' this
season are Jeff Crawford. Bobby
Salerno. Kelen Smetana. Rob
Ward. Mike Marquette. Nick folas
and Mfckl.')'Mason.

-A lot of these guys ha\'e come
out of travel hockey programs.'
Engelland said. l1Jey are going to
have to adjust to the crowds
sometimes. The younger guys are
really raring to go. but we have to
keep them (rom getting to raring.
In travel hockey ha\'lng your
grandma come to the game is a
crowd. They can't let the crowd get
in control of them:

I

Pre-Lightcd
Christmas

Trccs

The Mustangs will also get the
help (rom fh-e sophomores this
season In Troy Engelland. Fabian
Garcia. Ryan Hoh!. Jake Vitale
and Aaron Bernstein.

-Ryan Hohl is a sophomore and
a really good player: Engelland
said. '1 think he Is going to be a
strong asset to thts team. He has
a natural ability for the game and
I think he Is going to be one of our
top scorers,'

Between the posts for the
Mustangs will be senior Dave
Stewart.

'He took a year off and was a lit-
tle shaky at the start: Engelland
said.

t'" It-"" ~

'He is coming along great. Right
now he Is playing the best hockey
that Iha\'e e\'er seen him play.-

This marks the fiflh year hockey
has been a sport at Northville
High School. and Engelland said
he thinks this (s going the be the
best season he has had the
chance to play In.

'We ha\'e a lot of Intense players
and are eager to learn this new
style of hockey: he said.

'We were pretty much the same
for my first three years of hockey.
but you are seeing improvements
In each practice we ha\·e. I think
we are only scratching the surface
of our abilities and Coach Bond Is

sho\\ing us what we are really
capable o( doing.'

The one thing Engelland said
the Mustangs lack is decent siLe
- something he feels the team
makes up for In speed,

'We are not as big as a lot of
teams: he said,

'Ollley helps neutralize that and
we ha\'e a lot of speed. which
weighs In as a factor as well:

Sam Eggleston is tile sports
writer for tile Nortllville Record.
He call be reached at (248) 349-
1700. e>.t. 104 or at
seggles ton~1tt ./tomecomm.net.
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Over 50 Fantastic Hundreds
different selection of tree
styles of of indoor trimmings
natural and in a
looking

, outdoor variety of f
trees lights themes

-"

Variety of Large
Nativity Beautiful Selecion

Wreaths of
Sets and Collectible'

Garlands SANTA'S
~~-

Hours;
Mon., Thurs" Fri. 10·8;

Tue., Sat. 10·6; Sun, 12·5;
Closed Wed.

Whalers
vs.

North Bay'\"
Cenntials
Saturday .

November 24th

at
7:30 p.m.

Family Value Night: Santa Six Packs!
Six Games for only $29!

A great gift for the hockey fan
on your Christmas list!

3~~~~~~
Dickens Olde Fashioned ~

Christmas Festival
November 23, 24, 25

December 1,2,8,9,15,16,22,23
Saturdays 1-7pm, Sundays 1·5pm

~
E, el) \H'd-cnd i, full 01 f.m1l1) fun Sel in the <la)~ of Merry Olde

England. )llu'lI "'-.: allli hear Ihe 'Ight- an<l wund~ ofChri~tnu~,
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'Stangs
fall to ,;..

/- Canton , ....., •

Continued from 1

l,

"I thought both Kelly and Emily
stepped up for us: Wright said.
"Emily had another nlee game for
us like she has been ha\illg In the
last third of the season. Kelly has
been solid pretty much all the way
/lcross. Together they scored 23 of
our 29 points."

The Canton Chiefs. who coll~ted
14 team fouls on the night. were
led by Brlann Wolcott \\ith 15
Points. while Kristen lake added
eight in the \\innlng effort and
Jessica Johnson chipped in sewn.

The Mustangs gathered some
tough wins throughout the season.
but none over the two Plymouth
teams in Canton and powerhouse
Salem throughout the regular or
post-seasons.

~ }
. f•L, 1

t
\

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record. He
can be reached at (248) 349·1 700.
ext. 104 or at
seyglestonit ht.homecomm. net.

Club News

, .

Mustangs Club Hockey News

The North\'iIIe Mustangs and
NO\'i Wild Club hockey teams
faced off after the Varsity game.
and also settled for a tic. Stc\'e
Pryce opened the scoring by one-
timing a pass from Mark Akins at
the top of the circle to beat the
Novi goalie. The second assist
went to Jeff Liska. Novi equalized
the score 21 seconds later. At the
cnd of the first period. Will
Holden tipped In a centering pass
~rom Andy Mlnlelly to regain the

. .lead. Novi scored twice In the
second period.
, Early In the third period. Will
Holden stole the puck from NO\'j
In the neutral zone. skated In all
alone and scored an unassisted
goal. No\'i scored once again.

, mid-way through the third. to
• take the lead. Coach Wayne

Presley pulled the goalie [or a
sixth skater \\ith a minute and a
half remaining In the game. A
beautiful passing play developed
with Andy Mlnlelly holding the
puck In at the ~o\'1 blue line.
passing to Will Holden on the far
left boards. Holden snapped a
{>asso\'er to Nick Reuter, stand·
Ing alone on the far side of the
net which Reuter re·directed
behind the goalie for the lie.
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Northville will miss
senior cagers, leadership
Continued from 1

fieldgoal shooting of 71-out ,of-I ().l
attempts, Anderson led the team on
both the scoreboard and on the
1100r.

"Kellywas a [our-yt'ar starter and
ob\iously nl't'dt'd to c-arty the group
this season: Wnght said. 'She not
only knows what it takes to com-
pete. but she knows \\hat It lakes to
\\in.

-Whene\'t'r we wanted to do
something offensi\'c1yor defensi\'e1y
she was thert' to do It for liS. She
would guard the otht'r team's best
guard or she could scort>when we
needed It. She reall\' understands
the game and that is going to be a
big hole to fillne.\.1yt'ar."

Oil collected 193 points through
the season \\ith her position at the
post. only seven shy of crossing the
double·rentU1y mark. PullIng dO\\11
83 rebounds and gathering 20
steals made Oll a forre to be reck-
oned \\ith in the paint. Her height of
5-9 may ha\t' gi\en her a dlsadv;m-
tage against some-of the lcs." \'('rtl'
cally-challenged cagers she faced.
but OIl's detemullatlOn and a!Hhtv
made her a tough Oppollt'llt to box
out and an c\Cll tought'r Olle-to ron·
tain when slle got m thc offensi\e
groove.

-When the le;Jl11<,\\erc really

(I' O"'IO~" I

abilIty steadily Impro\'ed week after
week until she became the leading
scorer for the North\ille cagers on
more than one occasion. caning
out 163 points on the season and
hauling dO\\1185 boards for the
Mustangs were just a testament of
Ossola's abilities.

Her qUick hands and fast reac-
tions helped her gather 35 steals
fromher versatile positioning on the
hardWood.

Opponents learned to not count
Ossola out from beyond the three-
point arch as well. she drained 14
threes throughout the 2001 season.

-Emily Ou was not a true post-
player but she took the role and
played it well: Wright said, "She
could fake and take the ball to the
basket and really came on from
about the halfway point In the sea-
son. She picked up the slack when·
C\'erwe needed It.

"Emily did an outstandIng job.
She had always guarded a three-
style player or a forward but day In
and day out she had to guard some-
one \\;th their back to the basket
the whole game: Wright said.

"This was a good
group of seniors,
They will be missed.
Together they scored
nearly 30 points a
night for us and those
are going to be some
big shoes to fill. It

Pete Wright
Basketball coach

starting to come hard at Kelly.
Maggiewas able to take some of the
load off of her offensl\'ely: Wright
said. "She really came on In the last
third of the season for us. Her
quickness and her ability to drive to
the basket made her a solid player
on offense. She definitely took on
the challenge this year. She was a
big part of our success dO\\11the
stretch:

Ossola. sL:mding5-7. Ix'came one
of the most valuable assets on the
Mustang squad in the final weeks of
the season. Her speed and shooting

Sam Eggleslon is the sports
writer for the NortlllJllle Record. He
can be reached at (248) 349-1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston~ht. homecomm.net.
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Novi cagers fall
to strong Salem
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRITER

for all high school athletes, the
last game is Ine\ilable,

The seniors on NO\'l's varsity
basketball team found that out last
Wednesday when they lost In the
district seml·finals to the Plymouth
Salem Rocks.

Novi lost the game 3D-55 to the
undefeated PI)1110uthSalem team.
Plymouth Salem went on friday to
beat Plymouth Canton for the dis-
trict championship.

"I thought we played well In the
first quarter: said senior captain
Brittany Barrelt. Novl at first
stayed tight \\ith the Rocks and led
with fh'e minutes left to go In the
first quarter. That was the last lime
No\i would have the lead.

Part of the reason was bccau se of
Salem's Mary Lou L1ebau. L1ebau
led all scorers with 20 points.

During the last four minutes of
the first quarter. Ltebau slngle-
handedly took Salem from behind
by one to a five-point lead.

"We nC\'er ga\'e up: Barrett said.
HowC\'er,NO\i had trouble hanging
around \\ith the fourth-ranked
Rocks. L1ebau went back at It and
scored five points In the last
mInute of the first half.

"We had our ups and downs:
Barrett said.

No\i went on a six point run In
the middle ofthe fourth quarter led
by senIor captain Megan Colligan.
Colligan scored four of her eight
points dUring the run. Barrett also
scored two of her four.

NO\i's sporadic streaks were not
enough to keep up \\ith Plymouth
Salem's consistent scoring.

Along with L1ebau's 20 points.
Kelly Jaskot scored 9. and Amy
Szawara scored 7 points for the
Rocks. Junior Laura Longowas the
only NO\i player to reach double
digits. She scored ten for the ·Cats.
Angie Schmitt contributed \\ith a
three· pointer and Becky Gaslorek
added three points from free
throws. Megan Garnham scored
two to round out NO\i's scorers.

With about two minutes left in
the game. Novt pulled out the four
senIors that were playing for the

"I thought we
played well in the
first quarter. We
never gave up
(against Plymouth
Salem). "

Brittany Barrell
HOl1 basketball player

last time. Barrett. Colllgan. Carrie
Copp and Liz Ste\'ens gave their
best effort In the last game, Kate
Rose had h('r season end earHer
due to an ankle injUry.

J\crorc!lng to Cichonski. Colligan
was "steady Eddle.- She was the
lewlheadcd player that helped the
teaJll stay together.

RoS{'.who missed the last three
games of the ycar, was always gave
her best effort on the 1100r.

"She was our blue collar worker.
She had a no-nonsense altitude:
Clchonskl said.

Although Copp dldn't lead the
team In points. she prO\'ided a dif-
ferent kind of assct to the team.

'She had a zest for life. We're
going to miss that at practice."
Clchonski said.

Barrett had a good season. but
was hampered by Injuries and
sicknesses all ~'lson long.

"1f It wasll't for Injuries and sick-
ness. she would ha\'e been even
better. She set the tempo for our
team: he &'lld,

Stewlls also added an Important
clement to the team. lIer coach fell
strongly about what she did for the
team this year.

"She was the hardest-working
player I've e\'er had: Cichon ski
said.
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Mustang Emily Ott tries to slow a Central Viking headed to the hoop in their game at Walled
Lake Central.

Brian Doyl£' is CHI intern for tile
Northville Record. Nori News and
tile Lake Area Times. Comments
COil be directed to tile sports
departmenl at (2481349-1700, ext.
104.
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At a fraction of the price.,.

Visit a Salvation Arlny Store
in your neighborhood.
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By Annette Jaworski
SPEClAI. WRITER

Stacey Gellig spreads the pieces of colorful quIlted fab-
ric across the table. One Is a woodland scene with black
~ that she made for her boyfriend, Another quIlt Is a
basket of f)O'.1..ers in na\y and burgundy for her new
niece. She's proud of her accomplishments.

"It's hke a part of)'OU,)"ou put so much time Into It."
she explains. "You start ....ith an this fabric. Irs amazing.
Then )"ou think I dld this with my O'Wn hands!" saki GeIllg.

She's one of 5e\'eral women working on quIlts and
other kinds of need1e.....ork at "More than Quilts" In White
Lake, At first glance it could pass for a gathering of
friends. rather than a quilting class, They share Ideas
and of course admire each other's handiwork while
learning the tools of the trade.

In cold ....-eather and stressful times, the ladles agree,
quilting Is a great way to reliC\'e stress and to take your
mind off troubles. And there's nothing more comfOrting
than snuggling up \\ith one of these oozy heirloom
pieces.

Be\' Hogg sits crocheting a marine blue tote that she
plans to gi\'e as a present. And she proudly ....'ears a
multi colored S\\-eater In browns that she knit for herself.
She's one of Wanda GregoI)' and Carolyn Anderson's,
the store's owners, true success stories. She carne in for
a pall" of knitting needles and has already taken 5e\-eral
classes. She's C\'en mastered crocheting with the extra
challenge of belng left·handed.

Not only does she enjoy the decorati\'e projects. she
enjoys the company.

""'e just retired and It gives you something to do, pe0-
ple to talk to: said Hogg.

As you look around the store, youll realize they're not
your grandma's quIlts an}TI1Ore.There are a couple heir-
loom pieces on display and traditional desIgnS, but nC\v
patterns and colors that take them ~'Ond the bedroom.
Many full sizes quilts end up as dramatic wall hangings.

Carol W02l11akIs putting together a brightly colored
wall hanging called "Dl>-Re-Mr that will hang Inher
grandchildren's room. The patterns Include neon colors
and a fish print. As far as crafts, she's done a little bit of
C\'el)'thing. and ded<led to gin: quIlting all)'.

"The thing I hke about quilting Is that }'OUuse colors
together that you mIght not antidpate," she obseI'\'e(!.

E\'en the yam for babies comes In bright new primar-
Ies, and of course those soft pastels, points out Wanda
Gregory. She began quIlting 15 years ago as a hobby
and Is now co-owner of "More l1lan Quilts" ....ith her sis-
ter, Carolyn Anderson.

Coordinating these colors is an Important skill for

\

Carolyn Anderson co-owner of More than Quilting cuts some fabric for her class that is offered through her business,

quIlters. For many projects, there's a required fabric
selection class that helps ensure success. It's also a
great way to pull together colors or fabrics already found
In a horne decor. Since the quUter selects their O\\n fab-
dcs, they can coordinate the project \\;th any color
scheme. Wanda and Carolyn are more than happy to
gl\'e acMce.

Many customers opt for seasonal desIgnS. such as a
Christmas tree skirts and stockings. Marcia Auten and
Tracy Budnik are a mother daughter team that decided

to 5e\V a "00 Re Mi- pattern In Christmas colors.
Another colorful wall hanging called "The Dipper" by
PIne Needle Designs is perfect for a den or lodge look.

"A lot of people like ducks for that up north look for
cabins: said Carolyn.

Smaller projects also make great wall hangings
throughout the horne or as lap quilts for the sofa.
Quilted fabrics can also be used as pillows. Or ll)' them
as a table runner. Carolyn suggests.

To make things handy, the store carnes all the old

and new gadgets that make a quilters lIfe a lot easier.
Fabric is also sold by "fat quarters- a size 22 X 18"
which gl\'eS more cutting area.

MereThem Qw1ts is Iocxllirl at 9135 H~h!wld Rood # 7 in
\Vhite Lake. across.from \\'Q1-Mart. Fex m;re ~ 00
classes fex yoong W¥i old. nine years W1d up roIl (248)
~3020. Samples of u:ak are ~pIayed lhroughout the
store. ~h rmny hoUday ~eds we weU 00 their
!mY. there wiIJ. soon be \'hIentines Day W¥i Easter ~'

MilfORD $560,000
Pnvacy & Seclusion' 4 br, 4.2 baths,
grand foyer, formaIlivingfdinrlg rooms,
gounnel kitchen, 2 master suites, 2
fireplaces, glamour bath, fnished loNer
!eYe I, 3+ car garage. (BGN54HER)
248-347·3050

BRIGHTON $179,000
You will love this homel! Buih in 1996
00 an acre With a beautiful wooded
yard. Finished basemenl wlbalh.
Soanng ceilings in grealroom. Open
flOof plan. Lake access 10 private no
wake lake (BGSLY60UN) 248-437·
4500 .

FARMINGTON HILLS $374,900 HIGHlAND $192,000
Totally Updated 80si BuUt Ranchl In Lake Country wlPrrvs. al 4 Lakesl
FarTTlWlgtooHiDs, fieldstone flfeplace i1 Like new ranch wl2 baths. neat open
greal rm. newer root (00). new furnace floor plan, greal room w:Cathederal
(00), ClA(98), fuB fltlished basement ceding plus skylights Master br. Sle
w!sauna, wet bar. ree rm. & morel wlprivate bath. Wonderful ded<, huge
(BGNI2BAA) 248-347-3050 bacKyard. 12 mo. buyer pro!.

(BGN39lOC) 248-347·3050

PICKNEY $339,900
FabJ Ious Lake Fronl Home • A lake
Vlf!N from every room. Open fIooc plan
wtvaulted c:eiIing and 3 skylights. huge
deck. hot tub & dock 00 chain 01 7
lakes. Top 01 Ihe line up grades.
(BGNQ4WEI) 248-347·3050

SOUTll LYON $324,900
Country Living On 5 acres. 1991 buill
cape cod wI/un wrap around pexch 10
enjoy. Lots 01 trees. Fenced in yard.
large master suite on 1st fl. F1e1dslooe
flfeplaee Il'l greal room. (BGSLY77LIS)
248-437-4500

NOO $775,000
Tum Key & Belter than New! Ovef
6400 sq. f1, 4 br. 6 baths. gourmel
lolchen. library wlcustom buit·1l'lS,
flllisl1ed lower !eYeI, walk-oot wrlll-law
or aupair SUlle. Spectacular!
(BGN26SUN) 248·347-3050

COMMERCE $299,900
New Construebon Available For Quick
Occupancy! Cul·De·Sac Localion'
Oversized kitchen wl42 inch cabinets,
Oak IlOofs, spacious masler ste w/2
walk-in closets. sunken family rm off
krlchen. (BGN87LAN) 248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $364,900 NEW HUDSON $284,900
Gorgeous Farmington Hills COIOlllal1 Ready 10 move inl 2500 sq fl. 3
Localed an Hunl Club, greal fll1ished bedrooms & den. 1st Iloormaster SU1e.
bsml, 2 story foyer, new wood laminate Full fronl pexch. (),<er an aae Stll tine
lIoor, deck, first Iloor laundry & a side to pICk lIooring' 3 car garage. Other
entry garage. (aGNeSSi'll) 248·347- modelsavail(BGSlYl1LYO) 248-437·
3050 4500

NOVI $329,900 PINCKNEY $179,900
Colonial In NOVI's New & EXCIting Incredible Opportunity On a Lake Vtew
Subdtvlsion Concepll Oak !Ioors, Home! Wi\al<e prrvileges on AD Sports
upgraded cablnel & Corian eoooters in Lake. 4 bf. 2 full baths. newer root &
kitchen. 9'cedng 00 first floor, Belter Sld"1I19.All appliances Slay. Huge
carpel 110, lsl !Ioor laundry, park, screened lake view porch.
gazebo & sidewalks in sub' (BGN08WEI) 248·347·3050
(BGN61 EME) 248-347·3050

SOUTll LYON $274,900
3 bdrms, 2 Fun baths, plUS 2 half
baths. Huge wal< i1dosets in 3bdrms.
2 Tiered deck. F'Wlished basement like
most LA's. comer 101, 2 car side enl.
garage in Crestvllle sub. All lor
5274,900 (BGSLY03SUNI 248-437·
4500

ANN ARBOR $109,900
Beautiful vacanl 1 6 acre builcfll'l9 site.
NE of Ann Arbor. 10 minutes 10
Plymouth road. U 01 M north campus
rural (BGSLYVAJOY) 248-4374500

FARMINGTON
Opporturlity Plus! Vlrllage horne
w/l200 sq. It, 3 stOt)' add4tion is just a
short walk 10 town. Original part of
home eouId use ltC. 4 bf, 2.5 baths,
newer 2.34 garage & more!
(BGN16MAP) 248-347:0050

HARTLAND $269,000 NORTHVILLE $299,900
Mr & Mrs. CleM Lives Here! 3 br NorthVIlle Horne Nestled in WOOds'
Ranch wl2.5 baths, lstlloorlaundry on Great views from al ~updaled
6 wooded acres, large krtdlen wiblkfst kllehen & bath, some new carpel,
room. Formal dining Sprinklers. Move vaulted ce~1I19in great rm '" walk 10
in condition. (BGN69TIPI 248-347· dcMTlIO'Ml. (BGN75EAS) 248·347·
3050 3050

NOVI $309,900 SOUTH LYON 5359,900
SpacIous Woods of Novi Colonial' Belief Than New' Custom beauty, 4 br.
Back s 10 wOOds,vaulled 25 balhs, library, gourmel kitchen,
cellings,kltchen open to \amity rm, lam. rm wlfJreplace. 10rrnal iYY9c:fring
fllllShed basement. cathedral ceiling Il'l on. private sellll'lg 00 1/2 acre wldeck.
mslr bdrm. & imme<1Iale occupancy finished waDo;oul (BGN48STOI 248·
(BGN46ENG) 248-347·3050 347·3050

SOUTH LYON $2,150
Renl wlOplion 10 Buy! Golf course
Coodo. 2000 built, 3 br, 25 baths,
IoonaI dining room, hardwood floof.
library, great room w/fp. gourmel
kitchen, masler 51e., deck.
(BGN22SAW) 248-347-3050

For more properties
visit our website at: •-
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Phone In, Move In... _
.::A same-day mortgage decision or wel r><rI you $250' ' ,
CJ To meet your requested dosilg date or we'D reduce your interest rate 1JI118th of one

percent for the ita of the loan
_ To beat Mf lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you S250"

1-888·317·2530www.cbschweitzer.com
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IN WIXOM IN NOV.

•• t Fall Special ANN ARBOR AREA
14x66

2 bdrm, 2 bath, CIA, I I
appliances, deck

w/awning, $12,900

1200 sq. ft.
2 bedrm, 2 bath, all • Multi-Section

'1fg,q. ~~ 'Akd
appliances, newly '3 bedroomsdecorated. Must see. • 2 baths

~tk$2()~ $31,200
• GE appliances

• 3 bedrooms 1400 sq. ft. multi- • Skylights
• 2 baths section, 3 bdrm, 2 'on seIed models, based on 10'10

• G E appliances bath, FP, CA, all doom. 10.25'10 APR. 240 prT(S.

• Skylights appliances, like new! n:t.des 2 yr SIIe renll'lCelilVe
only $58,900 Irterest rate Slbled 10 d"Iange

'en seled models. based on 10% Oller expires 12·15-ill
dawn. 10.25"4 APR. 240 pmlS. 'Jk«,. ~(UHU rI~rI~Indude-s 3~ $lie renl n:enlrve

~tk$4()~In:ere$l ra:e suqec:t 10 cNnge.
Oftere>:pores 12·15-01 S~

~~l'e¢te'I ~(l.tS~U at
S~ at

HIGHLAND HILLS ARBORat ESTATES
STRATFORD VILLA on5ee1eyAd. MEADOWSN.r:lGrWRNe<

on Wixom Rd. bell!e~ & Haggerty Ads.

3.5 miles N. of 1-96 on comer a IWch. Ave. and
Call Joanne carpenter Ad.

Call Kathy (248) 474·0320 or Call Annette or Krista

(248) 685·9068 (248) 474·0333 734·434·8522

e)
Whenyou need local news,
we've got you covered, H ~ 11
1·888·840-4809 0M:E OWN

"'="""~~ •

Manufactured
Homes

J I WixomlWalled Lk
t ICommerce

$136,900.00 Great slalt·
er! Updated near parks &
beaches, priv, backyard.
shed. (l7551).
Reduced! $189,900.00 wad·
Me Abounds. parle lIke set·
ling. pond. Mature trees.
1500 sqft. 3 SR. Ranch. 2
car garage. (l7566).

11101227.1111

$149,900.00 Condo 3 Bit FP,
fJll. bsmt.. loads of stOf3r.
garage. priv. selttlg. (l7S47 .
loaded wilh updates!
$235,000.00 2 stOl)'. 3 bed·
room. spacious kitchen. Jenn-
!.ire appliances. hard",ood
!I0oI's. lUI fl'lished basement.
in·ground pool. large deck.
fericed yard. 2 c¥ attached
garage.ll7578)
Almost 2 acres! $255,000.00
Blnlt 1999, 3 Bit Gorg~
Iflooded setting. o.'efSUed 2
car gar~ bsmt. Gmt Ioe3Iion
for COI'MMIletS (l75681
$314,000.00 Be ill for Ihe
Holidays! 2135 sqft., 3 BR. 1/2
ac. firt bsmt. double deck.
k:OOed ...1I1extr3S. (l7561)
5324,000 - 5.21 Acres! BI'i:1g
the horses! 4 Bit 1940 sqft..
30x48 pole barn w/elec. &
Yo'31er.ll'\efSlled 2 car gar.
fenced pasture. Hartland
Schools. (l7570)
Oak Pointe Condo
5379,000.00 1789 sqft end
IJI'\It l'3rdL flov,Ylg. open f\oo(
plan. ProfesSIonaUy decocated,
fn bsml, 2 ear gar. (l7526)
Lake Front 5274,900.00 -
Gorgeous \iew off detk. maple
kitchen cabinets. 3 BIt ~eat
room. rot -lib. walk-out bsmt..
shed. (l75721
5379,000.00 like a mocld! 4
BR in spacious sub. backs to
wa!king lI'ails.2689 sqft., 3 ear
attached g.yage. (l7574)
$498,500.00 2S Acres!
Exclusive One of a Kind!
Prrva:e setting. scenic pond &
trees. 4 Bit 2 fireplaces. 2 1/2
ear gar. outbuiIQng. (t.7528)
see \'irtu3I tours & photos ~

..._ coldwdlb3nker.com

WALLED LAKE beautJlul A MUST see in Hartland Mead-
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. OW$! 1997 28x56 home. 3
f,l1lShed basement. greal r>eIgIl- bedroom, walk.., closets, 2
borhOOd $216500 12481 baths. CA. aI appiances.
66S-2556 huge oomec \0( w'loC renl inceo-

lIVe lot 1 yr. AskIng oNot $4OK.
___ -------, (248)889-3728

--------
Livingston County AFFORDABLE 1999, 28x80. 3

bedroom , 2 ba1h home. New
-----------' $70.000 - Sacnfoce. 539.900
.. 'P"I ........... """".... J&B Homes 1-000-245-4080

FOR
$355/MONTH

PLUS $3000
CASH BACK*

1_-Homes
o

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CO~STRUC110N
1700 s.f. colonial
• Close to town
• Sewers
• Sidewalks

Priced from
$179,000 to

209,000
810.225.8944

( ............. ~p.oII~.. HOWELL. NEW Modu\aI home.
4 bedroom, IMng room WIlh
freplace, kJtctlen v."Ith applianc-
es. washec!~. 2 bath. alt.
$48.000. Gail. (7341498-31 SONorthville

eM)
IN WHITE LAKE
I

NORTHVILLE - In Town buid
1914.1300 sqfl. 3 bedroom. 1
bath. ~etely renovaled. aI
appliances. must see.
$314,500. CaI (313)~2187

OPEN HOUSE, Sal, 1·5.
16416 Sutlers Lane Court.
Cape Cod II'l Northville C0m-
mons. S325 000 (248)348-2645 0 ..... " II~ .. II HOMEFOR

$355/MONTH
PLUS $3000
CASH BACK*

Look What's

~
ONE STOP SHOP

1ot)'OU' home & rO'13flClO9
needs. CaI Kyle (734)7184293
.or Kathy (734)266-9190 ext

107 1-Perry

POlICY STATEMENT.... ~~.bI ..._n_
T-'~d'.b,ec:lIO""000'\0Ill0ns _ ,., ",. ""P!COOIe

tall catd. «Ill'" '" wf'1dl .,._ tooM_ •..-.gdopL'"
rnert. HomeT_ ro. __ 323
E. G<-a-d RNer ..."... "'''''.ga->
oI88oC3 I$'~2000 Hor-lO T-'~-""'9'f."'",., ~ an _. ""*
Iior">eT","" Ne...-. ad laws
hawno~lOb<'od""
.--. rd orty I><b'ca»'l '"an __ ohaJ oons:.ob_~d"" __ ,
~ M'ell'""lOf9:-.an one nse1:IO"l
c1111t~~ .. or·
-. no credot .. 1.. 9"-' .........
""'.,. d ~ or ce'4r
~1S9W"1,..tr"litiorCOt""tCf<)r'l
-.,.,. secord ~ """
rnponsb4 lor ~ ~~"-1 Nc<.,. /oJ _ ..,.,. ~
rtg I"l L""d r"le~""" IS s...t:IIl!d '=
.... red<nI r.,1bAI'9 k:l '" ,~
""""" mal<es t IIIe9I' '" .""-_.r, P'l1rrce 1M<Co'". '"
cSrsct~·~~~.,.1~:~=':~~""j
.,.. 1:1:. 0." '!'Ndet's a... ~
........-...:lNl.,~~·
'kWod ., 1hs newsy.aptt a... ava.1IOIe

~:"~~.W~
~3' n.e '5Mn~~~~~.:=~
~ .. ros;x>'.st>Ie lor rN<ir>g "'- IdS....""' ......--....,~
r, em:n """""""'Y HomeT"""
Nowspope<s • 1 nol ...... O'eOllor
..-or ~ """ ..,.. "'" I"ocCn'ed...........
-.

UNDECIDED
WHAT

CLASSIFICATION
YOUR AD SHOULD

• - BE IN? '«;; >J;.. :
• Put the ad under :

2 different - -
c1assrflcatlons IrK a* TrrrjticDiscount *

C411 the
GreenSh~t Class{fkd

fordelalls

1-866-886-7653

13267 HEATHER Ln. Priced
wel below market vaJue for
quick sale. 1989 2 story. 3
bedroom. 2 1!2 bath, air. fin-
IShed basement, attached ga-
rage. $143.900. CaI for
appoontment, 1517)625-3S24.

~~"At«d
~tk$2()~

'3bedrooms
·2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on se1ed models. based on 10"4
0-..1025"4APR.240~
rd.des 3 ~ sie ~ nc:enlIve
HelM! rate sut>,ed 10 c:hange

OIl"'xplres 12·15-01

Pinckney

PVTlWIl MEAllOWS SUBOlY1S1ON
Z IlLES W. Of PINClCI£T OfF 1136

You don't need a vaeatlOn to
get away Irom " al • JUSt corne
home to Putnam Meadows
located on 650 pnstne acres
leaIunng Tmbef Trace Golf
Course - RoyaJ Equestnan
center and beautJliA at sports
lake WaJaby - Now have 21
IoCs in Phase rI 2S IoCs
rema.nng in Phase III star!ll'lll
at $70.000. All 1 acre 1'lW'lI'
mum - Also. new build - cape
Cod. 2.400 sq It. at $364.900
By 1sl CtlOioe EluiIders.

11-'-. The=a-roup
elMI7-7D)7 2-5 PM

Fowlerville • '~~er-~
LAKE ACCESS. 1 v.ooded

3 BEDRooU Farm-Sl)'1e home :-~ ~1~ ::;-(7343 bedr187~1

II'l the VIIage of Fowlerville. r~~~'~.~~~~New carpelro!>"MYt Iloonng In
area of new homes. Priced nght
at $114,900. CaI Oave al
l8101227-7624. ext 2

';:?IU!UUe1l~
S~

atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES

'"01227.1111 On ~1-59 ,,,'.1 nf
Hugh· 1_,1...,H,!.

C"II
JO)'cc IIc(1

(248) 887·1980
~~Aad

~tk$20~
·3 bedrooms

• 2 baths
• G E appliances

• Skylights
'01'\ seIed models. based on 10'X0

down. 10.25% APR. 240 rms: .
Includes 3yr $lie renlltlCel"lllve
Inle,"" role ~ SOtMnge

• ...E':!',e~es 2·1kSl...... •

·"·"S~~~ ..
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand RNer
1·96 10 eXl! 153

Acrosslrom
KeflslIlgton Metropar1<

Call Erin
248 437-2039

@a)
MHf.ord/W.ix~lJI.
I I

NEW HOIolES
FromtheS1SO's

Sdewalks. street lights.
oty sewer- & water. Imme-
liaIe~~,l Modelopen. daJy - noon-5pm.

Mdch Hams BuiIdirlo
~. (734)876-1546

GREAT FAIoIrLY Home II'l iI
beautiful 0IXlham Lake EstaIes.
Swnl, sa) & fish. no molors. II
$212.soo. Crossroads Real Es·
late (810)227-3455. "-. ----1

South LyDn

f
I
I

~~~A«d
~tk$2()~

•3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on selecl models based en 10".
0-.. 1025'lo APR. 240 pr\'U.

hclldes3yr $o1trert~
1rte<esl rale Sl.t>,ec: 10 d"ia'"9!

0Il",e"""0$12·'~1

';:?IU!UUe v~
S~

WOODED SECLUDED 5eltll'lg

D------'I Masler bedroom W,-flfeplace &hot tub Glassed 10 sunroom.

I $329.900. Crossroads Real Es-
I tale. (810) 227-3455

1500 + sq fI. ColonIal. 3 bed· I Irooms, 1 'h bath II'l 9reat family Howell
sub Many updates New root.
WII"ldows &. deck. $189 ,900 By
appoctl1rnef11 796 Oak Ridge
Q l810) 229-5790 Open 3 BEDRoololS, 1;' bathS. den.
Hoose. Sun. Nov. 18. 1-4pm basement, heated garage. large

dining room w,-flteplace. 2 em-
2000 sa. It home wl3 bed- ered porches. deck. comer lot,
rooms. l'h bathS. updated k1tdr pockel fence Walk to to'M'l.
en. dose to ex;>ressways '" $159.900 1517) 548-<1199
10'Ml $159900 1810)22G-2340 --------

CHARMING HOME downlO'M'l IN BEFORE X·MAS • New
Fully renovated throughout. 1800+ sq It ~ ranch.
taslefuly decorated II'l neutrals beaLMul master SUIle. open
New rool 'I'IVldows & paII"lt floor plan. daylighl basement,
Features '2 bedrooms. dIIlIng ::~l~~e~ KensngTon

~ '&1~~ (800)734<'001
Enjoy sumner even.ngs on!he --------
cc.-ered Iront porch. New 2+ car NEW MANUFACTURED Home
garage AI applianceS onduded. ExceptJonal floor plan, slone
MuS! see $ 165.000 rlfeplace. de'Jxe appbance
(81 0)22G-8528 p~g• rllOEl fenced \0( II'l pnvale

sub. garage opbon available.
$129.900 Crest (800)734<'001

Brighton

I
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96, Lakefrontl

I Waterfront Homes
Call

Kathy Snoek
(248) 684·6796

~~'Aad
~t4e$2()~

• 3 bedrooms
·2baths

• G E appliances
• Sky1ights

'on se1eclmodels. based on
10".. dcM1l 1025"4 1oJ>R. 240
paymenls In<::Iu<'es 3 yr sM
ren! nc:e<'ll..... Inleresl rale

SlJt>IeClIO c:.hange

O!'er expr ... 12·15-01

S~

I
~
'i PINE~RIDGE

New home - 3.844 sq It • 4
bedroom. 35 bath. 3 car
garage. al ameMIes + full
basement w'2.491 sq fI
Appr arsed $72SK. asJong
$619K MoCNaledseler'1

5431 A:bor Bay Dove
:New home • 3 980 sq 11• 4
bedroom. 4 bath. 3 car

·garage. all ameMIes + full
basement wl2.ooo sq 11 Af>-

•pr31S31 $7001<. asJong
:$619K MoCNated seller'!

5571 A:bor Bay Dove
, Cal AI HatflElld at;U>er1Y S3vlngs Bank, F S B
, (800) 727·9699 eX1 102

Milford

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Ofat!lc
and make some
extra cash all1 .

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our c1ass.l,ed

ads

at

NOVI MEADOWS
On Napier Rd.

1 mIle S of Grand RIVer.
1 mile W. of Wixom Ad

Call John
(248) ~14·1988

5277 Hidden Pines Drive Twp.
GENOA. Absolutely gorgeous home in Pine Crecl.
R~. finished wall-out ~t \\/00.« 2.lXXlsq
ft. lias full bath, saUIkl, rcc room wlfircplacc.
pmjcc1ion video, \";ne cellar, wet bar. Many new
update'S in la~ three rears. lake \;ew of Brighton
La~c.(Jib hoo./s(>, pool. tennis courts.
77HI-21088660 $1,200,000
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Realtors

(888) 495-7400 "'Of'OO>O

flOAT YOUR BOATI All sports Ia\(efronl property
for sale. Private cul-de-sac in Brighton. MlS'
21091613. ITlCI"edible. Price $215.000.
~-
OWl

WIUIAMS
•• IfI, L-1 Y.".._c_--- .......

Call BrTgld
810·227·5500 ext 2036

Art IndepeNenI lItok«

If you haven't told your family you're an
ore;an and tissue donor, you're not.

To be an 0fl!3t1 and w,~uc dooor. C'tn if )"OU\esigncd something.)"01.1 mus« 1e1l)'OUr famitynow so !bey "an cart)' OUI )"OI.Irdc-tision later.
roc a fr.'C t'orochurc on ~ to talk to)"OUI"family,".111J ·800·3S5-SIIARE. .

Organ & nuutut.i!,.,.r.Jdsw,,,...¥r S40wYJM"~~. i!I

j\l t~ t

I Mobile Homes

BRIGHTON, ON WoodIancI
lalce. FurTlI$hed. awrWl9. 2
Slorage sheds. $7.000.'best.
(810)227 -664S

FOWlERVILLE· HUGE DOll·
Bl.E'NIOE REPO· Bank slash-
es price 10 handyman.

Crest, (800)734.()Q() 1

FOWLERVILLE • $II'lg1es. d0u-
bles. NEW & useo, $Ile fee
$255 & dose to X-w;ry.

Crest, (800)734<'00 1

HARTLAND. 19973bedroom2
bath 28x50', oomer Iol Paid
$45.000. asking $35.000. bring
aI otfers' (248)889-5627

HDWELL - a.g double in Cha·
teau • HuQe \0( • REPO!I Bank
wit deal- MAKE OFFER '476.

Crest, 1800)734<'001

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. all app1i-
ances && II'lCIuding washer!
dryer. or best offer. 151])
545-4231.

IoIILFORD • Pre-owned 2001
model nearly 2000sq.ft., deluxe
UOIlNEVER OCCUPIED. '445.

Crest. (800}734<'OOt

NEW HUDSON older model. 2
bedroom, good condo AI app1i-
ances. Washer!dryef stay.
S7000.'best. (248)440-9121

NEW HUDSON. 1976 2 bed-
room. 1.s bath. furnished
$7000'must see. super c1eal.
CaI after 4 pm.. (248) 437-1575

NORTHVILLE. dlUST SELLI
Genlly usecI. countty Irving 2
bedroom. spit floor plan.
$5.000 linn. (248)48&8134

PLYMOUTH· VACANT cIoubIe.
tons of upcIales. central air.
fu"eplace '" more. EZ finanClng.
'449. Crest (800)734-OOCI1

"

BURKHART
RIDGE

Liz,illgstOll COllnty's Newest 6-Most Prestigious
Land Lease Commrmity

Model Year End Close Ouf Sale
Save Thousands of $$$

15 Homes Must Be Sold!
Reduced Lease Payments from

Comfort Living Homes, L.L.C.
$199.00 a month 1st Year

So Come On In and Pick Your New Home Today!!
IMMEDIATE OCCuPANcym

Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

Phase 111-Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home pIus garage,

rflID Comfort LIving OPEN 7
lD Homes, LLc' DAYSm

Mon-ThurBurkhart Ridge's Onty 1().6; Frl-Sat
On-5ite Deater,To Reserve 10-5; Sunday
Your Premium Lot Call. , , Noon. 5

1S:t (517) 552·2300
~~~ Howell TwPI
Featuring Homes By:
~')#+G .A..RedID.an ~.n~S!c ~~ ~r Wi ..........Homes, Inc. OUS ngr\

Put ~ur HDm~Whnoe lOur H~art Is, AI Burkhart RiJg~1

Just Sooth of '·96 off Burkhart
Road At M-59 Exit '33

http://www.greensheetclas$lfoeds


www.greensheeldassifleds.eom ~. NoYetTtler22. 2OO1-GREENSHEETEAST/CREATIVE UVlNG· 3C

M b'l H WHlT&IORE LAKE. New mod-I I PRJUE FARUlHGTON IoealJonole omes ~~~loeaIed Northern Property ~cSJte~~R= (OrchaIdLakefld'GrandAlvet). BRIGHTOH/S. LYON.. 2 beG- FOWLERVlLLE·La1Q!1,OICe.l HOWELL ••1s1l10or.l bedrQom HOWELL - Golden Tnangle, 2
---- __ -1 low lot en!. .. 3 & 4 br~. '. & ~).oueash. (810~1-3066. proIessaonaI paWion buiklin!l. 2 toom upstah apt. 00U'Il/y set· bedroom VdOnan. $59(11)"0. ~,$600mo. SI300 10 1TlOY8 Bedroom apt. New appiances

WALLED LAKE. t.ae" new ~~~:ate~ MANCELONA 503 (&:xl)684-7044 • :av~~ ~--:~~.~S-~ ~~~lea:n~: ~~mo~4&~= ~':'~-~~&
1990 sangIe ISland kilchen. rOOdels. " Aaes 01 each. 1st or 2nd IIoor credit tiledc. references in. No dogs Mus! be 21 or have
cenltaJait&more,pncedlOsei UttJeV.IleyHomes Hardwoods. Close. 10 lakes. w'elevalOl. $22Jft. '7Q$S lease. (2-48}437-3028. HOLLY AREA • 1 & 2 beG- co-sig1er, teferences checked HOWELL ~WNTOWH I bed'
t453 Cl'est.(800)734'OOCI1 (734}«9-8S5S (734}«H626 =~SIlslopes..EIecltic.~and I' Cemet L t You pay phone expenses. DI- rooms avaiable WTvneOalety, 422"N. CocxL CaI for appl toom. 1:-~='
------ -----.., $500 ~ S33G'm0. ~ II ery 0 s (~}41=r 10 Ron. ~~R~~~~ ~~~~~9-OOoe (248)62S-a667. m-7)548-362Of(517l54&-6874
WEBBERVILLE" 0Uck ooc:u- Lakefront Land~ lor woods. pnvaIe lake. air, smaI HOWEL~ " 205 S.~ on HOWELL.CLOSEtodownlown
~lale model 14 WIde, Property ~ and CX:Robin OAKLANDHlLLS.NoYl-3fim pelS ok. S62S'mo. WIlh all HOWELL - 1 bedroom.,heal = ~ 1 $57~' on Grand RNer. 151 floor 1
:4 79 ~ 10 SIte fee. CocxL Noo1hem~ r~~~ Ie'>'eI 0lAsicSe side by side Investment utJIitles excepllights. ImmecSate.x:luded, no Stl'lOl<In<) pets. $862.50 No bedroom. $4S5Imonth onclJdes

. est. (SOO)734<o:l1 1-BOf).968-3118. ~'..-', crypts. ril1lt SIde by chapel oa:upancy. (248)624·1019. $515. (517) 54&-9430. (810)231'2~ pelS utJIibeS (517)546-1450
BRIGHTON" Wateffronllots lor door. Vak'e ead1 $5.soo, ask. Property .:

GREENSHEETadsgetreslAls. s.aIe on M Sports lake. Pan- 1ng$4,OOO'ea(248)853-4169 .:
~:::::::,-",,:,:,~...:...-:- ....... oramie views. ~ acre. ~~ ReCYCle Schools from $239,000. Call'6<:7: this (517)S45-3400ask.lorScott

News aper ----------'

COLDWELL BANKER

Tuesday November 27th at 5pm
18188 Taylor Lake

This 4 bedroom trl-level home on 3.17
acres is conveniently located near major
highways & shopping. Finished
basement, open floor plan, 2 car
insulated garage and a tiered deck to
entertain. All this can be yours bidding at
the auction.

Tuesday November 27th at 6pm
3112 Lester

Scenic view on White lake. Imagine this
gorgeous 3 bedroom brick ranch offering
2200 sq. ft. 01 relaxed living. 2 car
garage, beautiful deck & lakefront dock
on the main lake with super sandy
shores. Fabulous views. Bid at auction,
where you set the price.I

I
Rose Premier

Auction Group, LLC. I
1-877-696-7653 ~• , .

,
r,

I' ResorWacation
I Property

___ -------, WHITMORE LAKE • quaily
duplex • 3 bedrooms, I~ bath.

I ICommerciaWdustrial ate. garage. basement. Grosses
I Sale or lease $24,000 (734}449-2415.

WATERFRONT
PRICE REDUCED!

Ofer 150 II. or solid boIlom
frtrtage Wllh !tOUt and sa.mon
f&shonQ OUI your ftonl doorf
Usled at $39.000. now JUS!
$24,900.8-8 Daly, loon Lake
Really. TOll FREE:

(888)005-5320
WNW .Io<lrWtereally oem

I I CommerciaL1ndustrial
I Sale or LeaseBusiness

Opportunities
I,

Apartmenls·
UnfurnishedALL ADS APPEARING

UNDERTHlS
CLASSIFlCATlON MUST

BEPREPAJD A Holiday Special For Youl
M<:Ml n by 12·15-01. GelOne
Mo. Free on a 13 Mo. Lease.
AT EAGLE PONO HEIGHTS

300 EAGLE PONO OR.
WALLED lAKE, MI. 48390

(248)926-3900
9.3Oam-5:3Opm Monday,Fndaysat & Sun. by~

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

YOu!
C~/d""llM IlHitUp;"

,-.--.bo.r.
Mo\"C in by No\·. 30th

and ncei\'l: De«rnbet"s rent
FREE!

Sp.oous I & 2 IkJroom Ap.ut~nts
• Wo1'IKr & DI}"tt connC'Ctions
• Huge walk in doscts
• Prn...le b.tkonies & P.tios
• Soull pets w..ko~
• S3?9 Sec. [)(posit

517-546-5900

BLooMRELO HILLS - Resl- INDUSTRIAL HOTTRUCK
denbaI .9 acres, al lAl1iIIes. &
Greallocatonl $319 900 1989, n6lS rooks weI.

(2-48)723-2400 ' S10.000. CaI Bob $lIverman
(734}414·9993

FOWt.ERVlLLE&S1od<bridge- -------. BRIGHTON • D~""'" Lake. 2
2-6 aaes.1ow doWn. No baJIoon ... ~ "'"
pa)menl$. (810)229-1790 I CommerclaVRetaii bedroom. QuIet c:ot.nlIy atmo-... S leIL sphere. S670'mo. + S850 secu-~ a ease nl:i. No pets. (8101229-6672.HOWELL SCHOOLS. Curdy
Ad Pnvate 1~ acres. good
perlt. some Iatge ltees. FOR RENT 2SOO sq.fl. oom- BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. $54(V
$58__ .soo_..:,. (5_'..:,7)_552_.7264__ . __ merc:iaI Grand RNer frontage. mo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. S69Or'

Oownlown NooJL CaJ VIClor mo, No smokng, no pels.

Howe. __ ..---{2_48_}34-7'_'63--,' _(8_'0_1220-_
993

_
7 ~~:~~~~~~~iii~~~:=iimWOOOEO LAKEVIEW Lon

located at end or Cl:l*sae
near parle. & lake access 10
Thompson Lake. Cot:,' sewer &
water al Slteet Walkout SIle
~.S69.000.

CAll CHRIS PATRICK
(734)455-5600 eXl2901

CENTURY 21
TOWN & COUNTRY

I~InduslJWarehouse
Sal9/l.ease

,.. Money to
Loan-Borrow

" Use'thls 'speclal Hom"eTowifNewspapers;; Directory when searching for that .
': ,,',:, '-·.:..;-·~..;;!'apartmentthaflsrigliff(jr,youl .~'., , ~ ."
Also:Clon'tforget to check ouFn!gular'cliiisslflecfIlStirig-sInthe country/creative LIvingsections
.' _.;'. ," :,' ," '"'·i..~ .!~·",j.;Q·jOt bui' liomerown'News··-· er-! . ","Office Bus. Space

SalelLeaseREADERS: Since InIny
.ds .re fromoutside the
local .rea. please know
whit you .re buying be-
lore send"1Il!I mane)'.

Wh"itrhortralke< Hartior~tQve ' ..: ;.: j80a~l1:119 i:3~449~552d,1, 2"B'R&,l LOfta
Farmington Hilla Independenc;eGreen $639-$1,399 248-477-01:33 1,2 5Rapt5. & 551< Townhomes
Hi~.!L~~" ....~f:'in~~tjUfAW5,.:'" ,.' $5~Q~$710:.\ 511~~?t66(f. 1(;2~ea~q~m'Apt5:
Brighton Brighton Glena $560-$795 810-229-2727 Studio, 1& 2 BR
·!59.V~~~Lyon. ~,rop~W~_~'!~j~a" ~ $l~p9~$1~~~::24:8:':1'37':9~?9 1,2&~ br.api5 &:; br hO!"e5
Howell Grand PlazaApts, from $525 517-546-m:3 1.2br5. heat, water&hot
,W~J?.!~r:vtI!~ ,~~.~J'~mt1.~~R!~·..:·:;,f!'EI!!.~.~!~o~~1?-:?~1:~;3.?~t:.2 br.~~ou~ .~/ga~~~
Howell LakeahoreVillage $640-$895 517-546-6567 1.2 &:3 6edroom Apt. Homes
NoFtt1ViI18.~. ,Harl7ou.rVillage-A': '5; '$780~$915:;.-; 248-:348:-2820 1,2&A~w/d&mu~·more.

ANNOUNCING:
INSTANT OFFICES

From 150 sq II. Conference
___ ------, rooms, sec:relaly. T·l Wernet

Farmnglon Hills, NOVl.S1er1lng
HIS • DeltOcL
InternabOOalBuszness Centers

(248)344·9510

Real Estate
Wanted

./
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIRCATlON MUST

BEPREPAJD

"1BUY HOUSESIVACANT
lAND FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS,

(517)546-5137, Dan. Broker

OFRCE SPACE lor lease 11\
Mdlord Prime locabOn please
call Tom Palka at

(248)684-6300
To advertise on the Apartment Check Ust. please call sandy at 1-888-999-1288.ext. 227.The cost to run

on our Check Ust Is only $39per month. once a month In all of our newspapers. CAll TODAYI

PREFERRED, REALTORS®

~;.1~\.·~~:- ",:.'~~·_~f.~·,/ .~.--.~
LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION! GREAT BEGINNINGS! -LoIS ci"rt!t6 WALDEN WOODS CQLONIAL - THIS ONE HAS IT ALU - Great YOUR OWN PRIVATE WORLD - UPGRADES GALORE! - Beaut4iA 3 CLASSIC COLONIAL - Four bedroom
Brick. f'tsmoulh, txoad-lronl FIanc:h! N'ce n this one. VIl"'/iI winI:bws, newer furnace II'rrneQaIe possession - beau!lI1A 4 desiratie Iarri1y ~ • close to SnJgged on 2 wooded acres just mn.rtes bedroom brick Ranch! New ksI<:hen .",th claSSlC Coloma! WI:Il beatt.Ju1 landscape
size IaI. _dOONOaI 103 season enclosed pkJs a fresh coat ci pai1l malce !his 3 bedroom. 2~ bath ColoriaI only 1 year old. sdlool ard walk 10 lbYnloM'l P!yrrouth. from many lXlf'M)Oi"ences. Tlvee bedrooms, ceramic lbor, remodeled bath. new carpe~ and lt1e updates are dol'.e. Furnace. A 'C.
raised pallO b' )'OUT' ~ Blrter bedroom Rard1 wilh basement, garage baclo;s 10 protected woods. Desirable Sl.b Four bedrooms, SllJdy, 3" balhs and a 2" baths. fireplace in family room, fresh pai1l. newer ~ (Andersen) hoCwaler healer, 000rwaI. ;~ roo!·
aSSltIleS pavi'lg bal. 0Yelt0eaj ig'llJng n al ani harttmod l\oo(5 a wmer1 Cud wilh 00bl10use. pool, nalure trails. MCM: finished basemeoL I.Aat?f ~les, mail- 0UlI:luiking plus more. 5299.900 1386OA) Huge 25x23 ree room in basement! 24x24 all dof'lel larga larri.Y room WIth fJeplace
BRs, hll roo! w'new shlOgles ~lete occupancyS115,OC<l(161K1) RJGHTlN'Calb:!crtS264,9OO(174ST) teoanee!tee exlenC>", new pro!esslonal garage' HurTy on Iris one' You won't be makes enterta.rlll'l9 enjO'fclbie S226.ooo
w'earotf 01house & garage ·1994.15 BAs landscaping \Wh brick paver wabay and lisappoinled. $144,900 (495KA) (573LE)
on 1st ~~ 2+ garage' EflJO'J bel'oQ so close pordtS324,OOO(127AR)
10 w~1C'"r.s."'PIaxesISl999OO(89BAl ....,..,. ..,-_ .......

"CUL-DE-SAC· - Br'ck and a!l.rnirun COZY AND COMFORTABLE - Step BRICK KAMCH - Large leX lG4x236, NOVI COLONIAL THArS CHOICE &
broad !tort wf2h car all. garage. New CIA no this rteIttt carpeted home TtiMl.C baclIyard Jenced. deck ani pabO,eeooaI Monlerey model means )':U" home wi - 8eautlIA, spacIOUS 2 bedroom. 2h bath MOVING IN A BREEZE - GoIng. 9=1'09. PRIME - So r11JChto commend 10 !his
(99). updaIecI W?si i'lslAated windows ha;'ng 10."aUll' ~ issues. Great aW. attached garage and cireuIar drive. ~ 4 bedrooms, 2h baths. famiy room, rru'lHeYel condo WIl!l upga6ed Wlen gone 10 buyer ~ doesnlwanllo sperd we. mai'l!alfled Colona! WIlh real wa'mth.
incWng 000rwaI! Celiog 10 floor raised Slal1er home or b' someone ~ doesnl S149.000lfOICAI dning room. SllJdy, txeaJdast room and catinets,IIoomg, carpel, 1st floor laundry. lime updalng Home oilers hitwd Iloonng. 0ua!Ily al1dcomfort pervade lhls sprucely
hear'3l natural bndt ~eplace' New rool requi'e a leX ci Mlg space. $95,900 y,hle Wlen 'riI1 bJlle(s pantry and harG- sk)19'lts. vatAed c:eiliogs. Gas fireplace" fresh pa.nt tJo. new ~ furnace. A'C kepi home ThIs erMab!e hon'"E has
shiogIes on house & garage COIllllele 1263MA)" wood floors. Loads ci ext'aS rrcU:lir'9 great room. 2 car al!ad"oed garage, pool and rool Cherry k4chen overlooks new 3 updales:ang.ng from w.ndows. OO:h-OOTS,
wt1ear-oll Ib'le 01)! AI awfianCeS Sl3f CfO'Ml Il'lOIling and recessed bghtrlg and lems courts- $174,900 (667DR) seasons room. Large lerced yard w'room hoCwa'er hea'er n '01, rool '94. cedar dedi
One year home warranty lox14' deck. llYoughoul S499,900 (62SWE1 b' a garage Wa'J(10 e1emenlary and IS '98. pool I~er & p1umbong '98 Come and
HViH 99'2funBAs S172500 852CH ~e Hurry'S'29,500(224RO} Iookalt~lsrealflnd S2S9.9OO(805SUI

'1

FAMILY FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD PRIYATE SECLUDED NElGH80RHOOO BACKS TO WOODS -In popUar Harty LET IT SNOW_'lW wonl do Itle sho- TURN OF THE CENTURY CHARM - ENJOY FEATURES YOU'LL LOVE -
_ A rrosI see Faiways west CoIoriaI - Newer carm CdriaIIea!lrllg 4 BRs, SIalIQn Sl.b " 1650 sq IlIl'i-1lwl W1lhrrMi AbsoUet1 W'YIing bJI cape Cod in vetng y,flen )IOU CMn tis 2 bedroom. 1~ Rosedale Gardens • charming home W'IIh weI mailIailed 4 BR. 2:.7SA -.tlite pilared
leatures 4 oo:tooms. 3h balhs, 2 stlCy 2:.7BAs & a !IA paItatJ fnished basement. updales.. 3 bedrooms, 2 !IA baU'ls,. famly IllOYe-il COOOtIon. FJSl floor master bOO- balh 1O'Mlhouse o:IOdo in a desired com- new oak kichen, ~ SiIItlg porth. Cl1o.. CoIoriaI on a tranQt.Jl street. leatumg a
lam1y room w1gas IirepIaCe. 1st floor sttx'I, Oak kJlchen will hardwood Iloori'lg. room 'Mltl freplace, 2 car detached garage. room with high ceing and lcMous master pia. This home oI'eB exlra space 'llfadci- basemert. garage and allhe alTDarce to large famiy room Wlltl fireplace, spaCIOUS
~ Onng room'llYing room. loIaster lracStlonal M'lg roorMfri'lg rocm. Iamiy Walk 10 elemenlaIy school $168 900 ba!tl Golxmel ISland kichen. ~!1eat bona! bedroom in !he basernert. Ex1ras: 2 go with it. S169,900 (9088E) ~ & dinng room. finished basemer(, 1st
suile wilh lJxury 00'" ~ rwn WIlh Is room W1lhgas ~eplace, masler Me wilh (I«NO) room 'ltta!lledral celng. 1st floor Iatmry sk)19'lIs. comer Iireplace ., iYing room. floor !aImy. master sOOe ."iIh walk·n,
('M'Tl balh. NIcely IandscaPecI COU11oca!lon lJxury balh and 2 waIk-il closets. Canl beat Slmj neutral cleoJt S38S.0C<l (381AR) bay lri"Q:lw in cining area. updated carpel, sprrilers, easy<are Iandscapng. home
WIth deck. spri11ders and a 3 car garage. Ile~ pl'errMl eleYa!lOl'\,3 car garage and lrindows, lolc:hen siiI; & Iauc:eL PaYerpabO. warranty and 2393 sq 1l~.900 (221 KN)
Move in and ffl $379.500 (389. 500) imrne6ale ooo»ancy $299.999 (631 NO) New roof '01.$ 131.900 (S38AR)

[H
REALTOR

~

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

What getting a mortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price. or pay you $250· same day you apply or we

pay you S250nmt'!~1

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

www.cbpreferred.co~ 1-888-895-2536

I I,
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4C ·GREENSHEET EASTtCREATIVE LIVING .Thursday, NoYen'tlet' 22. 2001

Our Local Sports
Coverage is a•••

America the Beautiful!

BRIGHTOH • Need space?
1Ns 5bedroom, 3bath 00t'd01s FOR RENTperfec;t. 3,000 sq.fl.. walkoQlA
basemenI, 2 k*:hens. 2 car
garage. avaIable now. $1850
per riIonItL

(248)34&-8189 elI1. 730
RtCHTER & ASSOCIATES,

NORnMUE CONDO for rent.
2 bedroom, 1fIAI & 2 haI' balhs.
waIcoLC basemenL $1.350 a
monIh. (248)420-9646.

• Private Park
On Ore Creel<

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount FREE HEAT

Nor1tM5e
2 Bedroom. Vety spacious
'Mltl spectatt liar 't'lew. 1.5
baIhs. baloony and II Itle
exlTas. Waking <istance 10
downtown. $7llG'mo.

NORTHVIllE GREEN
~"r'~ENTS48 9-n43

N<M
FOUNTAIN PARK

APARTUENTS
HOlJOA'( SPECtAU
1 Monlh FREE RENT

$199 Seo.ny Wdl
A;lproYaI Ciecit

• Close 10 major Iteeways &.~~
Doors

• Terns CourVPooI
• Washet & Ocyet in fN«lJ

~:30Uon..Fri.
12-5 Sat. & &.l

On Grand RNer Between
MeadcMtMook & NoYi Ad.
(behind Chevrolet Dealer)
42101 FounIakl P8I1c: Or.

248-348-0626 Duplexes

WhIte Lake: 2 bedrooms
$795 per rnorth

Highland: 3 bedrooms
$895 per month

Holly: 3 bedrooms
$895 per month

GENTRY REAL ESTATE
(248) 887·7500

-,11 Brighton Cove
AJ'AA11IENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
countsy atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

!HtllItifiJ eolnl"1$mi_:
1~U1bU'1

oCIo$e to"-'II & ~
.ActMty Room, LounQo At ...

lAu"dty
.FREE Heal

OnSdo~
r.eove ., ~ lor
"""-le oocupancy

• Olle Bedroom
Starli"g al $560

• T..·o Bedrooms
Starli"g al $639

(~gton
Brighton. Uldtlgan
810 229·7881

• Beat & WJter IIdI*4
• CeItraI kat & air
• MiIIte:s _ net

&pbr

Call (517) 546-7660
• PETS WELCOME •

~ 9·5 Mon., Fri.' sat 10-4
,~ ~7 Holly [)moe • Hat.'eIL Ml 4SS01
:1 \tsllour Erebsile al WU'~COOl
, £mal addnss: pIDe/lIItloarlllldatllo.-·

: Present'ed br "<"

Ir:i'" -"~ The'fOURMI~LE G1&Jp
:",.!';/;'. ~ TTY(800) 989-1B33
I .,,;:#1:.c." .....~\Wi __ ...,.._~"'lilIE

• SliMs IIcIIded·s.-..PIeI
'24"~1CJ
IIaiIteaIce

• 1«2 &drooms
• Walk·in closets
• Laundl)' Facilities
• Swimmingpool
•Uhour emergenc)'

maintenance
• Across from KensingtOll

.!>Ietro Parl

CaI Mon.·Fn. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229·8277
~Housmg~oly

~
Bl{( )01-:.WOOl)

FAR:\lS
I, 2 &: 3 Bedroom Apu
3lkdroom Home-
715·1323 Sq.FL
5659-$1,649
Garages &: Carpons
Indoor &: OUldoor rool,
OubhoUK &: Spa
ExerciK Equipment
Tennis Couru
W~r &: DI)'tl'CollD«UollS

"Big City Elegan.ce
Country

. .

New
Luxurious
Apartment
Homes

Experiellce the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & Gas Dr)'er
'2 Full Balhs
• Full Seryice
ClubHouse

• Vaulted Ceilings
'Ceilmg Fans
'CarportS Ayailable

• lighted Walks
• Pool
• Fitness Center
'Tennis Court
'Pri\'ate

Entran<:es

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

starting at $525 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat, water & hot water included
• Convenient to 1·96 & M·59

No Pets

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 @
HOURS: MON - FRI -5

o

TI,e Ellclave combines lhe lu,ury and com rniCl'll:t'of a moJt'm ClI)" "ith the EX'aceful SJtlSfJCllon
of counll) hft' B.?hind the 5('CUnly of IIx>2~·h".Jr galdlou'C Ires ~our('SCaEX' (rom lhc ordinary

• Id) Ihc";urroundlJl~ • Vo15t....I.,;antllll<'oors • Indoor p<XlI. SJUNS, spa, fitll('SS
• C"ll'lN ,,'mmuOlly • Shopplllg. m," ,,-., r,~taurants

10 Mile Eut ofr..lItiac Trail
Moo·fri9-5

Sat 10-2
(248) 437·9959
Pet BulIdin!:I. ...........
N_ AvaiIafllo ~

HOWEll
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

Spaoous 1 • 2 bedroom.
S5951S685 rdudes heal &
hot waler. covered carport,
cemg Ian 11'1 ~ room.
Located hall block from
McPherson HospctaI.

(517)548-3733

Charm"

"You Deseroe Life in The Enclave"

HOME
for the

HOLIDAYS at
BUR"WICK

.......9MOVE'" Jarms',2ev~,"e.r:EcIA\.· St..Prici;,

~.~~ & D~ • Microwave $699.=
- Lorge Pels Wekome
-Mini B~nds
-Cub House
- Lorge Rooms & Oosels
- A Greal Bunch of Happy Neighbors

525 W. tfl6hlarkf • HoweRt:5:J (517) 548·5755 '
=- ....HI"

-~- SoI.If.\SoLOosoI

n\ " ....-dwoms, h,o Nlh5 Chefs kilchen "ith ~r"Jl..fa'lll(\()k Formal I" ing and tl,nlllg l'O<'m5

s..'parat" dm, plus a }~dr l\·".md sunl\'Om fI1lN ",th ",'tural hgM A CO"om<'pohtan home
5pJnnmg l\'Ughly 2.200 square fret in the mld'l "r.\ Iral"l..:Jull counl~ ""t11llg

Priced From $305

Access Th" Encl,,\·" ,"ia Twehco Oaks Mall 43050 Tweh'" Oaks Cresct'nt, Suite 1011. Novi. Michigan 48377
Model Open Dail) (248) 348·8866 Fa" 34110610 "" \'''('nc!.l\"ccondos.com ,.......

BRIGHTON. 2 rMlS IlOm 196~
F'.... fl.mshed allraetMl o/fioe

... ~ AI utiitleS inclJded. •
______ -' $UIl (810)22701551;

DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE:
Prime o/fioe $paCe. 700+ sq It •
$6O()'monlh. (800)758-6236
Ask 101' Mr. Johnson. •

WILFORD
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
1100Sq It GreatlooabOn

(248)685-3540

Vacation Resort
Rentals

BOCO RATON CONDO
2 bedroom. 2 bath, pool. tennis.
waD<; 10 beach. no srnokxlC}'pets.
$45()'Wot. .....",...." 8 weekS.
Avaiable Jan. 5.

(248)723-9n3.

Living Quarters
To Share

Commercial!
Industrial

l l I Wanted To Rent

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNDERTlllS

CLASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

H_EToWN'
Newspapers

CALL1-888-840-4809

•• ,t-c. t ~ • 't

l ).,U c~t't".--
ea

Then
Recycle.

Make The
World

A
Better Place

For
Your

Children
H0mToWN

l:L§,**"", ~

Their
Future

Depends
On
Itf

@
•
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To Feature Your New Homes Call Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227
H- TOWN

~

I •

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN·

·F~
w.. t to exit

ii7, N 314mile

...... .... ~.

a, COUNTRYFRENCH
ESTATES

From the 1190's to tile '300'5
West side or Zeeb Rd ..
South sIde or Park Rd.

~
, (734) 669-8080

• CUstom Homes • Premier
IluIcliaJ SIles • Ma}eslIc

EICYatIons • VoIumn CciIinp
• Great Schools • Brick &: Wood
Exteriors • Unsurpassed Quilty
• 25 Yun ArdL ....Const. Up

2500-3400 Sq. FL
low $too's

(ToB free) (866)-.4·HOME NOW
~.4 HOMENOW.com

.-6
FROM

MldS200's
On 8 Mile 118mile east of
Fontoc Trailn l.,on Twp

~ (248)486-4663

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

7

II •OXFORD

J •LAKE OR/ON

Zz
:;)::J
°0U(J
Zc
OZ'-i1l- • J'

~ ~MfLFORD
·.. z:llC: IJ '5
3 - 0«::0

...I .BIRMING

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON-.......-- .....

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

PINCKNEY 10

H'rLI~ HAMBURG- :j": SOUTH LYON
1;;, -t..MNGSTON COUNTY • '~'--~~~~~-'!4!~~"::::::";~_--L...t

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM '16E LAKEtI

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•WESTLAND
ec;ARDEN CITY

•PLYMOUTHi

•CANTON

C k Exclusive Custom Estofes
hec 1+ Due wooded hom~fes

th is page Home Pkgs. from 5750,000
S d & Homesifes from 5150,000

un ay lcKated North

Thursday ofH=o:~H -IL
". Country!.: ~~-::~.1..~~~.. ~_ -. B~ DGE :

~~~Living ~,;; ;r:~;,.~':, "'2~4"8':6v2AOL:L6E60Y3~
J-":.;,,;, ...,.........,,=---~~;.-;,.~1. ,..-...,....,.- ~ ,...,,~..- .. I

..... ; ...."'.,O(;..!••• ,. ~1... " fl _J~ 1iOS'''I\.~ .. ......, ru \.......v ....

Check
out the

Beautiful- - ~~-- _.

Homes!
."" of L". : ~ 4 " .... I ~.."'1 .. "~............. ..,... ... :::. - -~

'-:;1
Hughes Rd., N. off Grand
River, across from Lake

Chemung" Publ"lC Access.
Homes from !he Mid $2O(I's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545·1300 &
(5~~0

• com

.-...J----~

~ , ~E50RT LIVING~~
Villae of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'&

6righton Rd. 2 mae" _~ of
Downtown 6righton

~
(810) 220-4800

-~

W!l~~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
lY"''''I.4...,-tL fI{.~ R.l

FROM
$249.900

(248) 624·4141

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

&ntoum
aJ...ANDING
• Walk out Homesite
• Wilnamston school

• Model open Daily 1-4
• From $230.000

1·96 west 10 exit 117.
North 314 mile

Doug Price 517-655-0807
www.plymouth-land"1Il9

COBBLESTONE
PRESERVE

Homes from the low $200'
Tennis" Volley Ball Courts
Baseball" Soccer Fields

Comm. Park & Walking Trai
N. off Bergin Rd. just W. of
Old 23, 1 mile S. of M·59
(248) 486·2985

4HeaJyHomesLU

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

"u·- . _.

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Hometown
Village o/Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center. sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

15 miles S. ofl·96. ow. ofD-1
from the $180's

~15171540.13O

Hometown Village
of Waterstone
from the $1905

Seymour Lake Rd. we5~ of
Lapur RJ.. we5~ of Oxford.

(248) 969-3200

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

OnTy8 Left!
from $260·$300
with upgrades

734-449·0200
<J1i'ldfcnIo lIomes. In<.

Iouo.d • "" 6lM< I mil< EN" l;S·21

~~/cl"la PAri!
condominiums
Beautiful, traditlonal, Quality

built TwofThree bedroom
units, with 13 acre nature

area and walking paths. One
mile from Downtown HowelL

Midllgan Ave. & .... 59

(517) 552·800
www.vlctoriaparkhowen.QOITI

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

HClBEToWN
Newspapers

~

Hartland~..I Estates
~ MODEL

~ NOWOPEll!
M-59. W of US023, 1 mile

on Cullen Rd.

Hartland Schools
(517) 545·7540

"l<"'W~enomesc

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

.... _--- -- ....----_ ...... ....-....-.........--.-

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced (rom $259,900
Ea.t cII IW.WM IlJ.Nonh«

10 ~hle 2m.ln ~'csc d Souch lroa

(248) 486..2930
Tony Van Oyen

Builder Inc.

It
Ir,

.
"

,.

•• >

(

. ~--~---.-. '-. ";'I.~ .... ~~ .. )
....... _~ .. __ _. ,, .- ~ .. _ ._._ ••• ........,. ...........,-.. _ _. M
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WALK TO TOWN' From thls appeal-
ing bungaJcw It1 greal neighborhood
Wooderfully updaled kstd1en. bath and
master bedroom' Coved ceilings,
tasteful decor. newer carpet and
central air. $214.900 (25AUB)
734-45S-5600

IMMACULATE NEWER COLONIALI
4 bedrooms, 2', baths 1994 built c0lo-
nial. Huge master suile. Hardwood
floors in the foyer and krtchen. 2 bay
windows. 2nd floor laundry. Full
basemenl. $245.000 (47SER)
734-45S-5600

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE' You
can wall< to downtO'Ml & the elemen-
tary sd100I from thIS 3 bedroom ranchl
Loads of potenllal. JuSI needs your
decorating touch I Newer Vinyl wm·
dO\vs & furnace. hardwood floors 10
bedrooms Patio and private yard
51n,000 (51 HAR) 734-455-5600

1ST FLOOR MASTER & END UNm
ceramic foyer, neutral carpet. great
room With vaulted cellmg, gas fire-
place, dining room WIth butler pantJy
opens to deck! Open ki1chen WIth nook
& dooovaIl to 2nd deck! Oak cabinets.
pantJy & tun basement WIth bled flooI's
$219.900 (43SAA) 734-455-5600

WONDERFUL LIVONIA RANCH ~th
3 bedrooms & 2', baths. Located on a
cul-de·sac setting. Newer hot water
heater. air oondltioning. roof, updated
kitchen, newer windows, door
waIs, exterior doors ...and the Iisl goes
on and on. $229.900 (99BAJ)
248-349-5600

ELEGANCE IN SUNFLOWER VIL-
LAGE' 4 bedroom. 2', bath contempo-
rary quad level' Newer white washed
cabinets In beamed kitchen Neutral
walls and carpel. Parquet floor In
foyer. 1st floor laundry, family room
wlflreplace! $259.900 (61 HOL)
734-455-5600~~-
PLYMOUTH OOLLHOUSE! Com-
pletely updated & in absolute rTlO'Ve-lt1
condltJon! BeautJful perenOial gardens
border the extra long drrveYi3Y. Over·
Sized 2 car garage w,10ft. Updated
kitchen & appliances. Hardwood
floors in hallway. $165,000 (2OJUN)
734-455-5600

,'.

WAlK-QUT BASEMENT IN PL YM·
OUTH! Great ranch home WIth wall<·
out basement on a park like half acre'
Woods on 2 SIdes and gorgeous land-
scape. Many updates 11SIde. 1100 sf
in flOished basement W1th bedroom
and full bath. $209,900 (64BUT)
34-455-5600

, '.

'.

r
1

UPDATES! UPDATES' 3 bedroom, 2
bath brick ranch home With 2 car
attached garage and finished base-
ment. Glass block windows in base-
ment WIth fuU bath and family room.
Fenced-in backyard WIth bock paver
patio. Open floor plan. $158,500
(53ClA) 734-45S-5600

COUNTRY IN THE CITY! Charming
histoncal on " aCte' 4 bedroom. 2 bath
Cape Cod wl2 112car garage It1West-
land' Updated vinyl wmdows and t0p-
per plumbing Large CXl'Iered country
porch • deck off krtchen and ree room
It1basement. $176.000 (46MOR)
734-455-5600

ONE OF A KINDI Contemporary style,
3 bedrooms, 2+ baths and cathedral
celltngsl Beautiful solanum. Many
updates Large YMdow fOl' extra light
Immaculate' Very large homel This is
NOT A DRIVE BY! $335,000
(35NOW) 734-455-5600

COUNTRY COLONIAL! Must see to
appreciate. This home Sits on 2.8
wooded acres. 4 bedroom. 2 bath,
spacious family room, updated kit,
newer furnace & CIA. 2nd fllauodry &
2 car gar) New carpet & paint being
done. Sener offering S2000 at dose!
$169.900 (84SAV) 734-45S-5600

SPACE & PRIVACY AWAITS. Don't
miss this c:harmng 3bedroom colonial
with rnany updates. Newer roof, Sid-
ing. windows & carpet. Fireplace in
family room. Finished basement,
attached garage. BeautJfut landscap-
ing & large 101. $189,900 (09GLE)
243-349-5600

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COO. 4 bedroom,
3 bath home with hardwood floors.
natural fireplace, 1st floor master,
ceramic liIes in aD baths. Heated F\on-
da room. NICely landscaped. Newer
windows. furnace, air coodittOOmg &
home warranty included 5265.000
(94SCH) 243-349-5600

FOXPOINTE COLONIAL 4 bedroom.
2', bath, great room. sunroorT\''fanuly
room. 3 car garage, partially flOlShed
walkout lower level, large deck. pnvata
yard WIth fISh pond. PIymouth-eanton
schools. Very impressrve. $445.900
(38FOX) 243-349-5600

UPGRADED RANCH Walkout on
wooded cuI· de-sac lot. If you are
fussy, \tjs IS the home for you. Open
plan, Finished walkout has Its very
0'Ml spa area 0vel100ks wooded set-
ting. Totally upgraded & detailed
wilma craftsmanship. $399,900
(95OUA) 243-349-5600

EXTRAORDINARY custom built 3
bedroom. 3 bath home. Ovvner has
spared no expense. Gounnet krtchen
With all appliances. Large master
SUIte, finished walkout WIth tuB kitchen.
btlhard room, bar & W1ne ceftar. Too
many extras to men lion. $629.000
(15WAD) 243-349-5600

BEST IN THE SUB. Wonderful fea·
lures are the story here. Remodeled
kitchen, bath and finIShed basement
w/me<f13 room. All newer appliances.
large corner 101. Central air, newer
roof, windows & drive. Mayta!,l washer
& dryer. 4 bedroom, 2, bath.
$t59,900 3TOM 248-349-5600

iTiJ W ~h1
't...'1. .. <:. _ •

CONDO, SWEET CONDO. 2 bed·
room.!', bath condo w/many updates'
windows, roof, landscaping. painbng.
skylights, flooring and tile backsplash
in kitchen, sinks & faucets in baths.
$156.000 (44CRO) 248-349-5600

\

ELEGANT BRICK COLONIAL Spa-
cious open floor plan. Entertaining
great room With natural fireplace.
Kitchen ~ snack bar, island & door
wan to pmate bOck paba. 4 bedroom,
2', bath. first floor laundry and side
entry garage. $334,900 (57VEN)
248-349-5600;;;....,..- -.

AFFORDABLE & CONVENIENT. 1
bedroom, 1 bath With custom blindS.
all appliances, freshly patnted bed-
room. neutral decor. $72.900
(93TWE) 248-349-5600

GREAT PLYMOUTH HOMEI 3 bed-
room. 2 bath, great room W1th fire·
place. formal dtrung room, hardwood
floors, faJTllly room wrth ne.ver carpel.
,., car garage, bnck pallO. newer WIll-
dows. Newer roof. walk to parks
and schools! $193,500 (25FAI)
734-455-5600

PUl TE EXCELLENCEI 4 bedroom.
2', bath colonial wt2 slory foyer. Neu-
tral decor. tJered cedar decking. lush
landscape & spnnkJers. Master bed·
room wlvaulted ceiling & Iuxunous
bath. Dining room With bay wlOdow.
Family room With corner fireplace.
$279.900 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

AWESOME LIVONIA BRICK
RANCH wl3 bedroom 2 bath, paint·
ed & carpeted LR, DR & hatl. Beau-
tiful newer hickory kit is totally awe·
some. Fin rec room w/natural fire'
place, screen alum. patiO, mechan-
ics garage w/triple approach.
$159.900 (64ClE) 243-349-5600

"~;\~ ..U/'iJ I J(~'?i ;
-~,:~~~TIIJ I •fll'.}~

GREAT LOCATION. AttractJve 4 SR
colonial in Dearborn Oaks sub. Woo-
derful updated kitchen opens to cczy
entertaining FA w/gas fll'epIace. Bed-
rooms are good siZe w,1arge dosets.
Nice patiolbackyard w/natural gas
000, Newer roof & furnace. $294.900
(95T1M) 248-349-5600

STUNNING FARMINGTON RANCH
on lovely approximately" acre treed
lot Close to downtown. 4 bedroom, 3',
bath, large dining room, rIVing room,
FR wlFP, gounnet kitchen, den. 24'
foyer, 3', car garage, CIA, spnnklers,
alarm system & wood deck Loaded.
$389,900 (11 LON) 243-349-5600

'1 LJrl

t:J~J:m~I~~.....
BRICK RANCH ON AN OVERSIZED
LOT! 3 bedroom ranch home With
much to offer! Complete new kitchen
(00), furnace & central air (99). roof·
tear off (98), YMdows & OW (98) 3',
car heated garage With newer 18
door Nice deck and sprinklers
$184.900 (I5GEO) 734-455-5600
~\.
;}" ~

GREAT HOME & A GREAT AREAl
AI bnck ranch wlfoshed basement &
2 car garage Large krtchen w'updated
cerarT\IC floors & oounters • opoong 10
a generous famly room w1ireplace 2
additional bedrooms m finished
basement. $168500 (28HAMEI
734-455-5600

•,

GREAT NEW NORTHVILLE CON·
DO SI Ready fOl' your personaltOllCh-
est Many upgrades Fireplace With
gas Jogs cerarruc ilia It1baths. 1st floor
laundry. great room, master bedroom
& main bath \\1th skyl'9hts Upgraded
appliances $243.625 (89RIV)
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH PRIME' Wall< 10 doY.T1-
town. parks & schools. Well main·
talOed & freshly pat1led Bock. 1': stOfY
w'parllalty finished basement LIVIng
room w/coved ceiling & hardwood
floors Complett>ly renovated kitchen
w'apphanres FR wFP & Berber car·

t 5225000 81 ROO 734-455-5600

America's #1
Century 21 Firm!

AlL BRICK NEIGHBORHOOD. Woo-
derfut 3 bedroom bOck ranch WIth fin-
ished basement. Neutral decor ~th
updates: Newer carpet, windows.
doors, roof, electric & central air!
Fenced back yard WIth deck $ 145.000
(61SI0) 734-455-5600

ALMOST NEW 4 bedroom, 3', bath
colonial on premium lot than backs to
nature preserve. Fmished basement
~ full bath. White Euro kitchen WIth
ex1ended counter & neutral decor.
$285.000 (110AK) 248-349-5600

RANCH CONDO. End unit condo
available wrth FIooda room. Smgle car
garage. 2 ful baths, Pergor\Yood-bke
fIooMg & neutral decor. Great price in
this 55+ c:orrmunrty on Crooked Lake.
$100,000 (08SHE) 243-349-5600

WATERFRONT HOME. Seller hates
leaving this beauty. This 3 bedroom,
,., bath home has a separate living
room & famiy room & SItS on a water-
front 101 to privale Mercedes Lake,
Fishing. SWImming or just relaxtng.
Home IS move-in ready. $169.900
21TAM 248-349-5600

STUNNING NOVI COlONIAL in Bns·
tol Corner Sub. New conslruclton
w!J)(emum elevatJon & walkout base-
ment, 4 bedroom, 2" bath, great mas-
ter SUIte wl2 wall<-in closets, Upgraded
white kitchen,1st floor den. 3 car
garage. sprinklers & sod $399,900
(l28RQ 248-349-5600

ENTERTAIN & ENJOY! 4 bedroom.
2', bath colonial w/open floor plan of
family room. Kitchen and dining
combo enhanced wi1ireplace. Formal
[Mng room. 1989 budt With decor of
recent pat1t & carpet. FO'/er tile floor &
landscaped 101. $239,528 (62VAS)
734-455-5600

OWN A PIECE OF HISTORY. 1916-
toIaRy updated. Enclosed poI'ch greets
you & all the charm Will keep you.
Newer WIOdO'Ns, eIectncaI, roof, carpet
& ceramic throughout. 3 bedrooms.
2 full baths. 5182,500 (02CHA)
248-349-5600

RANCH CONDO. Freshly painted.
carpet & more in end unit with
allached garage & Florida room.
Enjoy club house and beach on
Crooked Lake. $104.999 (44ARL)
248-349-5600

YOU MUST SEE THIS HOME! 3 bed-
room bock ranch wl2" car garage &
partally fJnlShed basement. Newer fur-
nace & central aar, updated electric &
hot water heater. Fresh paIt1t. DIning
room & hardwood floors under carpet.
Dearborn schools' $129,900 (48V1 R)
734-455-5600

WONDERFUL BRICK RANCH. This
home has 11 an WIth 3 bedrooms. 2',
baths. 2 ca r attached garage, first floor
laundry, fireplace in family room, fin-
ished basement, newer furnace, sid-
ing & BlTlningham schools. $229,900
(4ORED) 248-349-5600

\

BETTER THAN NEW! Donl miss \tjs
gorgeous 3 bedroom coIoniaJ WIth 2-
bared deck. sparWang \'/hte 101cheo, 2
car garage ~th alcove, fall1lly room
With fireplace & lovely master bed-
room W1lh baths, walk·:n·c!osct wrth
California organizer. $249.900
52WES 734-455-5600

GOLFVIEW SUB offers this 3 bed-
room, 1', bath brick bungalow WIth
newer root, exterior trim, front door.
porch and pallO. Friendly neighbor-
hood, Needs some TLC. $149.900
(OSOUn) 248-349-5600

f
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arm an
Huron Valley Furniture
offers quality and

• • •competItIve prIces
By Tran Longmoore
STAFF WRITER

Chuck and Judy Schunnan ha\'e
owned Huron Valley Furniture In
dov.mtownMilford for 23 years. In
that time. thousands of new homes
ha\'e been built In the area. Homes
that need furniture.

·We·...e seen the area grow a lot
over the years. And our business
has grown along with It: said
Judy. ·When you mo...e Into a new
home you want furniture which
compliments the home - which
makes the home feel warmer.
That's what we sell.-

The Schunnans sell fUrniture for
)'our liVingroom. d[nlng room. as
well as a large selection of lamps.
and cab [nets. The store carries
some European style furniture. but
for the most part. It features tradi-
tional American-style products.

·People love traditional-style fur-
niture. It makes a room wann and
welcoming: Judy said. ·We offer
quality furniture at very competi-
tive prices.·

Huron Valley Furniture carries
lines by the most sought after
designers. (1)c1ud[ng Clayton
Marcus. Marlow. Hooker and
Lexington. Bob Mackey. and the
Bob Timberlake collection.

-Nearly everything we sell is
made In the USA. That's Important

• to customers. because It means
you expect quality craftmanshlp.-
said Judy.

The furniture sold by the
Schunnans Is made from top flight
material. The dining sets and china
cabinets are made from solid hard-
woods. such as cherry or oak. The
store also carries a large selection
of outdoor furniture and acces-
sories by Telescope.

Besides a strong line of product.
Huron Valley Furniture offers
knowledgeable customer service.

·People are tired of going to the
'blg' furniture chains because. gen-
erally. the employees don't have
the experience to answer important
questions.- Judy said. -Our
employees are experienced and
knowledgable about the products
we sell:

i,
t

/
I

"Nearly everything
we sell is made in
the USA. That's
important to cus-
tomers, because it
means you can
expect quality craft-
nianship"

Judi Schurman
Huron Vaney Furmture

Huron Valley Furniture also fea-
tures an in-house Interior designer.
Cheryl Barnes has \\'Orked there
for more than 20 years. helping
customers choose the perfect items
for their homes. For a flat fee.
Barnes \\111tra\'el to a customer's
house and help choose furniture.
layout, paint. art and fabriCS to
create the perfect living environ-
ment.

Huron Valley Furniture also
offers free delivery \\ithln a 40 mile
radius of the store. To those who
qualify. the store also provides 90
days. same-as-cash financing.

Huron Valley Furniture Is ha\ing
a special sale Thursday. Nov. 29.
as part of the Milford Business
Assoclatlon's Christmas Open
House.

·We love doing business In
Milford: said Chuck. ·1I"s a great
little tov.n.-

Huron Valley Furniture Is open
sC\·en-days-a-week. Hours are 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.. Monday through
Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
and noon to 4 p.m. Sunday. It Is
located at 319 N. Main St. Call
(248) 684-2265.

Chuck and Judy Schunnan live
in Highland Township.

Tran l.ongmoore is a reporter
with the Milford Times. He can be
reached. (248) 685-1507 or by e-
mall at llongmoor~1wrnecommnet.

•e comlng

!here are a lot of programs for
the disabled: she explained. ·We
are the only ones who do II con-
s[stently. Andy they just have a
great time.·

One of the amazing things
about the Kale[doscope
Foundation Is that everyone Is a
...olunteer - no one gets paid.

Since there Is little space for
some of the actl ...itles the founda-
tion wants to do. they ha ...e a 10-
year plan to construct a 7.500
square foot facility. They have
been raising funds through vari-
ous fund raisers. memorials.
patron donations and federal
Communtty Development Block
Grant funds.

By 2006. they hope to have a
building erected. They still need
to find a site for the bulld[ng,
hopefully [n Springfield or Rose.
because those communities are
In the central area of their scope.

Photos By HAl GOUlD

Win likert, Cheryl Barnes and Judy and Chuck Schurman lead the team at Huron Valley Furniture in downtown Milford. Below,
some of the fine furniture available.

Kaleidoscope raises quality of life for entire spectrum
Bv Philio Allman
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

One day seniors. youth and the
disabled ,.ill ha\'e the opportuni-
ty for programs and activities
every day. The Kaleidoscope
Foundation. which encompasses
the northwest quarter of Oakland
County. [s looking to raise funds.
so [n 2006. a new facility ded[cat-
ed to the organization can house
all the activities for the ambitIOUS
plan.

The Kaleidoscope Foundation
falls under the umbrella of the
Northwest Oakland Community
Services. The foundation llself
covers Holly. Gro\·eland. Rose.
Springfield. Highland. White Lake
'and Independence townships.
according to Kale[doscope
Foundation Director Helen
Vergln.

The goals of the foundation are
to Improve the quality of life for
area reSidents by provld[ng need·
ed community sen'lces and phys·
leal support. as well as Improving
community Involvement and
cooperation by [ncreaslng aware-
ness of community needs and
promoting a willingness to partie-
[pate In helping others.

\ ' , t
'1

Currently, according to Verg[n.
the Kaleidoscope Foundation uti·
IIzes the Hart Center In
Springfield Township for most of
Its activities.

·We're only able to meet once a
week \\1th the disabled and with
the seniors: she said. The actM-
ties are well attended \\1th more
than 50 people always attending
from the seven communities.
Often times. the numbers get as
high as 100 participants.

Every Monday. the seniors
meet for fellowsh[p and a ban-
quet. a full course dinner.
Afterward. the seniors stay to
talk. play games. Depending on
the time of the year. other activi-
ties are held. like New Year's par-
ties and other holidays.

Many organizations have some
actlv[tles for people with disablll·
ties. but Vergln said most are not
held regularly.

~~
CommunlC!illiliiI>'

South Lyon
5()9 S. Lafayette

Nex' '0 Reynolds
Swee' Bypass
248-437·5300

Hew business gers gone.
lYDn Commumca'ions

.'

·We want to do things every
day. even Sunday. - Verg[n
expla[ned on the need for a new
building. !here's a lot of things
we want to do. Youjust can't do [t
one day a week.-

Recently. the Kaleidoscope
Foundation hosted a fundra[ser.
·An Evening In Italy: at the Hart
Community Center. Several orga-
nizations donated Items to help
make the evening a success.
Including Meijer. Joe Bologna
and Gordon·s. Tom Rapp. who
takes Holly students to Italy each
year. brought In slides and those
students who went, or are hoping
to go. helped sen'e at the candle-
light dinner.

·We had a terrific bunch of
seniors who worked In the
kitchen all day.· Vergln added.

The event raised more than
$1.000 \\1th 108 attendees from
the seven communities. and dur-
Ing the prior week. a two-day
garage sale raised another
$1.500.

"There were beautiful decora-
tions. and the fellowship was
wonderful: she said,

Since January 2000. the
Kaleidoscope Foundation has
raised $33.000. Another
fundra[ser they are working on Is
their new cookbook \\ith about
240 recipes found Inside. The
cookbooks cost $10 each.

Once the Kaleidoscope
Foundation has enough funds to
build a new facility and expand
programs. Vergln said programs
would [nclude computers. exer-
cise. music. arts. seminars.

nutrition and special events. Day
care programs would be added.
and the hope [s to add programs
for youth. as well.

The Kaleidoscope Fo~ndatlon
has an office In Davisburg. locat-
ed at 661 Broadway. For more
[nformatlon. call (248) 634·9100_
The address is P.O. Box 68.
DaVisburg. MI 48350. The
Kale[doscope Foundation Is also
on the Internet at www.kaleldo-
scopefou ndatlon m[chlgan .org.

Philip Allmen works Jor
HomeTown Newspapers. He can
be reached at (248) 634·8219 or
by e-mail at
pallmen~ hI. homecomm. net

THOUSANDS OF
USED BOOKS. <

LSEIH'rlS '" IIO(~I\) m; '1..\1'1-:

WENDY'S .~.-
.BOOKS- & CDs

II Ii i J I) I.11\r- IlIl\\! , :
ll_~;\\ \l'IJ)~t ~-\~_)!. r,' ;';"'.1,""

lj·I~'-lIt)I-;-I·n.~J· .. 1-;1';,: .l""\~)·'l ......-lil

Op~n Mon.-Fri.. lITo 7
Saturday lITo 5

Bring a trade & SAVE
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Reach your HomeTown and

NlOFlE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.
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WE ACCEPT:

, 371
,372

375
382
387

•800 Ailplanes
832 ArlllquQ'Classi

C<llIector Cars
818 kNJ Fnancing
815 ~MlSC.
876 ~$2.ooo_ ~
816 -AulOrfruc:k·Parts&'• seMce

Autos Under $2,000
~ Rentalsi\.easI'lg
Aulos Wanted
BoalSlMolors
Boal~1laS
Boal Parts1:qupmenlI

SeMce
805 BoaWehic:Ie SlOrage
812~

814 Cons!nx:lJon, Hea-oy
Equopment

806 Insurance. Motor
828 Jeepsl4 Wheel Orne
820 .b1k. Cars Wanted
824 Mri-Vans
807 MolorC)'desIMri

B«es/G(>.Ka!1s
808 Moloccydes-Parts &

5ervice
011 Road Vehicles
Recrea\lQnal Vehicles
~
Sports & Imported
Trucks For Sale
Vans

878
817
819
802
804
803

EXPERIENCED
KEYlHGPERSON

parI·lIme 10 lull tJme W()t1( lor
door business In New

Hudson area. (248) 437·7071

FINISH CARPENTRY IAppcen-
lJC:e needed. Most be motIVated.
Ful lime wooc. Contact JoIYl 0
HomecraftefS, (734)231·2573

FRAWNG·ART
DESIGN

Frames UnliITlI1ed-~.~~... ~~sa"'·I_·"IIl"-"" r"""-'• W1ih ii lUNre, IIyou knOw OUt
, crall or You wanllo learn our

craft. please lOQUIfe. lrrmediale
placement. benefllS, career po-
lerlllal Ful or pari tme Please

awlY in person at
FRAMES UNlUMlTED

Farminglon Hills
Orc:har~ 12 Plaza

27889 Orchard lk. Ad & 12 Ml
NOVI

Oakpoinle Plaza
22224 Novi Rd. & 9 Mile

EUREST DINING SERVlCESis Gl1TTE'IlNSTALLERS MAINTENANCE
lookr.o for Food 5eMCe Help, Gutter tnstalers for rapodIy TECHNICIAN
Mon.·f'rl. 6:30am to 2pm. fuU ll"0WlIl!l ~ in Wocom. for apar1menl OOlTllIex in NovL
trne. Howell area. CorrioebWe Expeneoced or will train I'IQhl Experience preferred. Full lime
benefilS package avaJable. person. Exc. wages. BenefItS WIth benefit package.

Please caJl: (517) 54{).2341. after 60 days Please call (248)349-8200 EOe .

EXAUIHERISEARCHER
8nghlon area bile insurance
c:ompany needs expenenced
ExairlIner. Delaied and accu-
rale WOtIr.er a must. Customer
service orienled. C¢n1lebWe
salary and benefilS package
offered. Fax resume to'

(810)225-9656

(248j 669-0660

GUITER INSTALLERS WIth
~~exc:ellenl W()t1( ethics needed aI

OUT Iong-eslablishecl last-grow- . • Ma;naget " •
ing company. G real opportunrty. lrrrne<Ia1e ~ lor mar-(810)231·9852. keling prole' 10 deYeJ.,------------ op and execute Int~

IlusIness ~ and
I TRUCK DRIVER: rnarltebng plan ~e-
I henslve /lOCl1lOl6t hoSPIce
I Must have Class A COL r and homeeare ~. Es-

I labIsh and maintarI c:ormu-I and experience with I My partnerships and «eale
: dump trucks & tratlers. I new outreach ventwes.- re-
I 248-348-3150 I quired; 8BA wiIh er'lllhasls

11 ~ and business&----------- I
deveIopmenI. dernonslraled
I<nowIedge 01 rnaI1<eting re-

Hartland & Howell Shell search and analysis theory
Hlmg all shtIts. see Joe at and praajce. CiealMt de-
HaweD ~ or Kathy at Hart- - and WT1ling skIIs
IandSheL ~ abiayc:cr! react QuIckly

HARTLAND BARBER SHOP
and produce ImeIy 0Ulp\A

Under new matIa~t ~!'P/=
BARBERW 0 ,mecIa, ~e. E:xoeIenl- caa (810)632-5092- .. ": ~i'$IQIIS and

HOLIDAY
'ebiity 10 ooordinale ellOOs of
Internal staff and YOUlIeers.

SEASON RUSH POSlTlON MBO. HR DepI.
Up 10$1 ,500 weekly1

Arbor~10 operII'lgS. we train. Manage- 2366 Oak aIey Drive
ment polerlllal caJ today! Start Am Arbor. ML 48103.
Tomorrow! (248)735-1707 Fax (734)662-2330. or emai

HVAC LOOKING lor an experi- lhendricIcs 0arbortlospoc:e.c>Cl':"
encecI healing and tooling n- ,

staler. Good • beoe~lS caB.

A PERFECT JOB

~
MOllY MAID
$285·$320+ .!:t
DAYS. MONDAY·FRIDAY
Trailing. ~ car. UediRl,
'ncentiYe pay. perlcxmarw:e b:nJses.
t.Ieri~ weases, pad wacalim.
We need hard WOfIcing. delaiI

oriented people.
CaJtod3yfct an~

810-227-0808

UASSAGE TlfERAPI$T(S) -
part-lime. COC'lYllission or hourly.
Works 5alon & Spa.
(248)669-3130.

809
810
811
830
822
826

LEASING CONSULTANT
lor Howell apt. ~.
parI-tme, sat & Sun. ody.
EnlhusiaslJc. po$llNe. de-
pendable person. Greal
W()t1( enwontnent Please
lax resume. (5\7)546-2233
or call Ramona al
{SI7)546-8200.

II Help Wanted
General

~'-~~'4. ..~~..-s

PARTS & SERVICE
CUSTOUER

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

A 1700Mng ~0tShip 01
Viking Range Corporation is
seeking qualified applicants
WI the Wocom area.
Cancj(jate must possess a
strong W()t1( ethic and expe-
rience in the relaled field.
Northstar oilers a ~b-
lMl salary. excellenl bener.ls
& good opportuIIIIJes for
~essionaI grov,1h III an
IIlleresbng dynamic
environment.
Please send resumes 10.

Human Resources
5 I 155 Grand RlVtlf
Wocom, MI. 48393

Fax: (2-48)347-w>2

GFS. Distribution Center
~ Careers

Full-Time ~ Pari-Time Positiolls Available
Crralhe professionals "antC'dl The Obscn"cr &. t:('C('lItriC publishes

16 lmard "inning commnnil)' nr,,"spapers and \\e are in search of
e3ndidarrs 'hat eml ('1'('31e and design high qllali'). \ iSII<lIl)"apPf'aling
ne\\spapcr pagr-S.
The sue~ssflll eandldales will IIMC an Associalrs dCl!rec or

cquh'alrnt in graphic arts, journalism, or relaled field, prior
c'lprrienre "ilh designing prin' or ad pagrs, and !.no\\ Irdge of
~ewsEdil, Quarl.Xpress, Q·1bols,and OragX Xtensions soRware
programs. Basic understanding of AI' SI) leboo!., and ncwspaprr law
(libel &. prh'ac)" issl/rs) an added plus. fle:\iblc sehf'dllll.'-.s a"ailahle
including day. afternoon, night and \\eekend shiRs.
We pro"ide a rompclilhe pal' and benefits pae!.agr, collplrd wilh a

good \\orJ.. emironmenl. Are )011 up 10 Ihe challenge?
Pltase send or tmail J'our rtJumt and so/aQ' rtqllirtmtnts in

rorlfidtn« to:

The Obsen-er &; Eccentric Newspapers
56251 Schoolcran Rd. Li\"Onla. 1\1148150
E-mail: eblbik@oe.homecomm.net
Fall:: (754) 955-2057
Please Include job code: Paglnator -,

IT AdveMislnll Sal••
seeking highly motivated sales person to sell' Internet advertising
for dMslon of leading newspaper network. We are not a web
bullderl this Is your chance to Join a trusted print media
organlutlon and enjoy the explosive potential of Internet medIa
growth.
Must be very organized. goal-oriented and ha~e outside sales
experience developlng a territory. rrevlous ad sales expci:~n<:e
will help. Don't miss this ground noor opportunity with high
Income potential.

, High Commissions
, Excellent8enefits
, ExpenseAllowance

Send resume, In confidence, to the attention of Sales Manager:

success@hometownlUe.com r
EOP

L
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CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP

EnergellC. upbeat experi-
enced person needed. C0m-
puter skiIs nec:e5SaIy.
New otfic:e • WIXOI'11 area.
Resume 10 50481 W. PontI-
ac Trai. WIXOm. Ml48393

Or Fax· (248)668-2812

www.greensheetclassYIeds.com
.
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" Help Wanted
General

PlUMBERS & Drar. ~
~ lot fa$t ~ovmg Na~
al Co. Oreal pay & DeneIils.
~(~~ca.

Full· Time
Customer Seruiu Rep.

Must ha\'e pmious
Customer Smice

experience skills as well
as Dau Entry aperien
Hours may ~-ary.Must b
at least 18JWS of age.

Interested candidate
should apply at:

Value City Forniture
43260 West Oaks Dr.
Noli, Michigan 483n

or fax resume to
248-347.{3Ji

Before Nomnber 2, 2001

Regional Credit!
Sales Coordinator

Etb lI.mber &$ seeldng Ctecil
c:ooninalOf foI c:u lio'lIrei
locatIOn.. Requirernetts In-
dJde: protessaonal mannet.
POOOIe skills. eocMUIica·
bonI orgarizabooal ~
wlati#f,t.J iO pnoritize, + oom-
PlAer skiIs. ExceIent benet,t
~ indudes 4011c,
medie8I. denial, Rx & W;ion.
send reslrne 10 830 Grand
Oaks Or.• HoweI. Ml 48843
or fax 10(517)546-5445.
Drug Free EtMrOtln'lEllW EEO

Vallie City FlIl'I1itlll'e
is Seeking:

FREE GARAGE sale lets when
)"OIl place a garage sale ad

LEGALSECRETARY
T010"0 in'YneOale pos4Ion$ for
smallaw firm. 3 or more years
experience reqUIred, Ask for
DIana or Todd (248}559-5993

'.

".'

Reach over 54,000 households with your,business message every week '.

•
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CARPET. HARDWOOD. V~ AFFORDABLE COMPUTER
& laminale instaIatlOn.. caJI repair for home or office, Free
A:':::"(517}404-4250, pick-upo'deivery. (810)227·3384

- Bulldozing-
Grading

• septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
• Driveways
-Culverts
- Top. Soli, Sand

Gravel
-~I967-

ROSE EXCAVAnNG. $epbc
systems Bsmls. 0Jg. property
cleared 8uIIdozJng wocIc. bacIo;.
hOe...n. Topsool. sand, gravel
delivered. lJcensed & lO$Ured
VISa & MaslEfCard aocep4ed.
(248)486-3152 (248}437-()525Asphalt

sea/coaling

Redmer Builders Inc.
New homeS. renovations,
additions, decks. siding &
Mldows. lie. & m.red. 16
years expo (810)750-6826

1'---_Carpets ~ Computer Sales
&: Service

MAINTENANCE FREE DECKS
CostomDeSK7'ed

ProlessoonaJly Built bV
COllERT CONSTRUCTION

Free Est LJc,.1ns (734)6S4-29C()

CarpetJRepair
Installation

C.C.A. Inc.
COUPIJTfllS·l:EI'lIoIItS· ~

1__--'Drywall

.22ct~W.:JBUSY B'~ ~~. Free
esUnale.~, balhs. base-
ments, 1flS dfyNaII repaJt, 35

_-------, yrs. ~. CheCk us out. Wlj're
worth the calL. (248)68S-3843;
orear phone (810)S5~7

Floor Service

Case
Handyman(/)

Services

NETWORK CO~SULTING
A~D INSTAlLATIO~

• New ('( fuisting
• Pull and Replace

FiAlures
, Vanities. Counlertops &
Cm.mic 1iIe

2 Year Guarantee

248·437-1304
Btoc>ld* 1'Ioz.

l.d lIS put ~ tools. ca1enl and "
cre&ntWs 10 ."uk on )"OUt : '
ne~tborne Tep3.ir project. !:

I.

I I Brick, Block
& Cement

Call...today
(517) 548-9951

Building!
Remodeling

Call ~ JbDdJ1lllI Smices '.
DAVE'S GlITTER ~ 21JW.CruclRh'tf'.Salle2
SeMce Screen's avaiab:G. 1I0Wt11. ~II 48SU
Freeestmate$ (517)521.12n 517·548·9951

I
s...Ioollof..lholl,ooo'IMor-C-.,·

I ~andyman MIF ~tfI&7tt4M4cpffl11ti::

OOHE-RrTE HAHOYUAH • :--------- ------......1 SeMoe. Res. & Comm'l. rea.:;
sonable rates, quaiIy )'OIl can' •
(;(UlI en. 30 yrs. exp. lIeJlfls.' •

(81 0} 22706390 :.
HOMEOWNER'S BEST friend. •::.c.~~.~:
basemei'lIs, eIC. ~ :
---'----'----'--- .
PROFESSIONAL twmY'UAN :

Remoderwlo. room ~ .'
~.llLrr.ttla, eIodrieaI. :
pUlling. ceramic c)e. drywaI. "
. Free estimaIes. : •
LIcensed & Ins\nd 8uIdeI' "

Don Mayvme: (81 0)231.-n ' :

WE CAN ~ you Iinish ltlose :
remodeing pfqects before f1e •
~DlydI.pUlling,oera- :
mic & ceiinq lie (73.4)878-0929 ,

1"---Gutters

,r~
'Dcds
'Dr)ll"JI1
rqwn

• EJcc1rlC2l
, (iQll(n

, i'alIIiDg I:
,~ I:,'S~
'W~l'
'\\~cr ::

E]s¢! .'..(248)887-4626

9$- ree
IIIl

Chimney Cleaning{ DIXON'S CONCRETE Uc:ensed - Instxed

11 : WlI1ler poc.;rs- basemenl floors (313)533-3800 (248)521,2550
BuildinglRepair licensed1nsved 517-223-6797 RESlDEHTlAL ELECmlClAN

Secvioe worI<J repaIrS, panel
ALL CHIMNEYS, ~ re- 1.1 DeckslPatiosf ~. II O(het SITIaI jobs.
ined & repairecl. P • st~ (248)3434238
& roots repairecl (248)437-6 ' Sunrooms

I Excavatingl
I~t CleanIng SelVice CUSTOM DECKS Backhoe

Paymenl plans. 2O'fo 011lot Fall
lJcJltls. Knulh ~

(517)223-1181 Foe' Hire
CARING. Honest & r~,

FINISHED BASEUENTS &
BOBCAT AND

cte:ri1g !he ho:ime ~ c:are EXCAVATORabWI~ 53-8717 CUSTOM DECKS.
CormleIdaI avaJabIe. UC. a INS. (800)21 '-0973 Insured· Free Estim3tes

RESlDENnALCL~Q FIHlSHED BASEUENTS & No}c6 TooS1ruII
Bonded ancIlnslKecI. Cuslom Dec:\<$. lJcJ1ns. (248) 431·1192

Cocnptete aeen~ 5ervJce ~~73 (248) 431·1193(734)634-51 sementcom

P.K. BUILDERS
New homes, adcilJonS. dor·

----_--1:,~ ~
Start k) finishdl~do~ r\ghL

Uc.IIns. (248~

WEATHERHEAD'
w. spedaIzt InhydraIAIc

hoseIlIId Iiltings lor:
AutomolIYt

•OffofOad Equlpmenl
•Indlntrlal
•Highway Trucks.-.

4NAPA.~.
Knlgh ... Auto Suppfy

43500 Grand Rlnt'. HeM
(248) 3-C8-12S0

010 Brian

\

http://www.greensheetclassYIeds.com
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D4 -GREENSHEET EAST£REA TIVE LMNG - T1'usday. NowtTbef 22. 200t

Help Wanted sales HOMETOWN DIRECTORY
COMPANY is ~ re-
sa-nes lor the ~ post.
IlOnS: Acx:ounl Ex~
AdvertIsing Sale$. Earn $4CK
~ k1 the fitst year. SaJary.
eotm'ISSIOfl. bonus. bene-
fits. 401 K. ear aIowance.
J¢In a sucoessIuI. awes-
StYe team Wllh estabishecI
ac>::o\I'IU. \ead$. & trai'llng.
Seekng a mowated. orga-
tilled professional 'MIo
~ IOdependenlIy &
seekS fnancsal rewards.. Mal
or lax CXJ'ief lelIer & rllSlJlTle
10 Hometown OlIectoey
~. AIIn. H-.an Reo
~ 7557 W. MdloQan
Ave • Ploeon. MJ 48755 ""ax:
(989)4~2973

II VouAre
SERIOUS

About
Real Estate

Training
Conlac:t Jim Moller

(248)360-1425
&-mai.

JfTlIIer0 cbsd'Iwe4zer.com
If you're not.

caJ the other ads.
COLDWELL SCHWEJTZER
BANKER REALESTATE

RESlDEHT1AL REAL ESTATE
Thetl~"1heLEASING AGENT

foe ser1lOC COO'VIUWy 111 West- a.:=======~em Wayne c:ounIy. Great op- -
~ toc~~ PART-TIUE OR Ful tme ca·
plus COI'IV"I'lISSIO & benefils.. reer. HIgh eamng polenllal
Weekends r9ql.M'ed. Fax resu- Fax rllSlJlTle 10 !810)225-7200.
me to: (248)529-2051. AIIn. attn: Lansa Peysn
MaI1<elIng or emai:

IsbckllIy 0 pmgrouponc.com FREE GARAGE sale k4s ~
you ~ a garage sale ad

MAJOR BUILDER seeking 2
5aJes ProteSSlOOals & 1 Train-
ee. ExceIIenl pay. Fax 10 attn:
Kim (248)969-4894 oe caJ
(248)969-4890

71l~ Mosr C~/ilil~ Pa) Srrucrur~ in Ih~ Busin~ss!

EARN $35,000 PER YEAR
Art "aa FarailllJ't i.curnntly seor,b1og Ire Salo A,~ 10
...m at ('QI' HooA t11 kntioo. \I. art prrpariDt for oar basInt seasoa:
YOIl ('all eMII 0 srr~ sa1at) Ul rom"'\SK'II saks (ll{' 10 8~'" oa dcl1,.
rml saks). Wc arc offC'fllll:)"OIl 0 dwx'e lor OllC"A <tart mJ an Ctc,r·

iog car= ...1lb MJctu~... ·s ~ Illmllurc rtUJkt If)oo '",1)""
arc ~ (oro, ...... <tartalO1le'oO =.~lhi<:

• A mulll·mi1r.oCl dollar ach mbin,: and marlrtin,: ~ram
thaI ~ranlrn a comtant no. of cmtomn' lram.

• FuD·lbM <'OfIUI1is11ion A"!<><ial .. a,.~ 3SK ~r )rar:

• Compan) paid btallb &. drn laIl"",,,,,,"

• PaId .xalions for (ull·li_ nnplo) res

• A comprrbm~h., Inlnin,: pro,:ram

• f1cillll. hours

·A'~43hours.o"".""

• A tOO!C compan) luootd prulil "'"-""= pfOI:ram

• An 800.000 "IUOf'rrool.lI"'~ ~od.td .llh 0'" SO
mWion dollars of imrnlory

,
t
f
I

BISTRO 127
New Restaurant & Bar in downtown South Lyon is
opening soon. We have severalopenngs available.

Servers &Bartenders
Host &Bus Persons

Dishwashers. $8 per hr.
Cooks. $9-$13 per hour.
Sous Chefs. $600 per wk.

exerting Menu.
Great Atmospherel

Come by and c:heck us OUl
Apply at 127 E. Lake Street. across from the theater.

248 437-9000

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

Business
Opportunities

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

READERS: Since many
Ids are frorn outside the
local area. please know
what you arl buying be-
fOie sending money.

In2000our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75.316.

Our newest agents
(1 to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of $52.250.
We need enlhus/astlc,
ambitious sell starters

whowanllM
chance of a lifetime.
For a confidential

Interview caU
.•0'0. Stephen

~

,,: .. '; scholes
today

-'227·4600
13 ext. 329

t I Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHJS

CLASSlFlCA T10N MUST
BE PREPAID

FlREWOOD.
(248)685-7390

CUT.

AUCTION
InventOl)' Reduction
Sat., Nov. 24, 6pm
1140 Butcher Rd.,

Fenton (Inside)
Trl City Trading Post
US·23 to Fenton exit
184 Thompson Rd.,
east about 2 miles to
Fenton Rd., south
about 2 miles to
Butcher Rd., east to
auction.
This Is just a par-
tlailistl
Approx. 15 long
guns (Remington,'
Marlin, Winchester,
Mossberg, etc.);
compound bows;
crossbow; knives;
Nintendo 64 & Play
Station games;
Many many brand
name tools; Gold
jewelry; coins; &
more!
Terms: Complete pay-
ment auction day. Cash.
MI check. MoSI major
credit cards. sales tax.
Special gun terms .
apply. Announcements:
lake precedence over
prinled malter.

~~
(8tO)266-6474

Byron, Mich.

Lost & Found
ATTENTION: WORK from.. .. home S5OO-S25OO'mo Part·
tme. $3OOO-S7000'm0 FIJI

--------.., bTle. Free booldel (800)
532-6304.

WNW ~e4you com

LOOKING TO Expand' Wh0le-
saler IookK'lg lor S\b-who/esa}.
ers Of persons. Great gd1s for
Christrrias and aX year. Home
Decor, Ca) (248) 486-6026 as!<
lor Brian.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAllOH MUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare Services
, - Ucensed

ALL ADS APPEARING
UHDERTltIS

CLASSlFlCAllOH MUST
BE PREPAID

Babysitting{
Childcare Services

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

We're Iooki'lg for self·
cireded ildividuaIs who
wanl unlimited earning
potential WIth an industry
leader. Trainilg available.
flexible hours.
NorthvlllelNovj Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348-6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

I t

MOTHER'S HELPER needed.
Walled Lake area • lor 1/vI'. old
lripIets. 3 days.'M<. Mon.. "rues..
Weds.. 8Ihrs.day. $&'hr. Refer·
ences required. (248)900-4059 _

It Auction sales

NANNY NEEDED for a well WORK FROM HOME
behaved 2 yr. old gir1 k1 m{ S1500 mo par1l1me. S5000 mo
M:!!'."11 ~. WoUd consder luG 1me.lnlerneVrnai order.
mochec of 2 yr, Ola gu1 v.tlo HltO'~
bnngs dal#Iter. 3 ~k.
(2~)684-4&rr

Alltems isted as
•Absolutely Free' mJSt

be free 10 ~ WIlholA

.bne~~
ao:epl$ 00 responsibiity
lor any lIems is1ed under
the -Absolutely Free-

category.Elderly Care &
Assistance

ESTATE AUCTION
Sun., Nov. 25. 2001 12PM

FOWLERVILLE, r.u
514 S. Grand: From 1-96
take eXlI 129. proceed N.
approximalel)' 'h nile to the
8udICII1 haI.
Beatdul 1800's • 1900's
lurnture; rCUld pne dining
table; oak chairs. Persian
Ruos; I SOO's Chandelier;
Ariieuser-8usch (}gauge
trakl N18. ex.c. Chn:slmas
I\emS; old glassware; '..i
cent gootIaI machine.
swords and bayonets; fine
jewelry. NIB; 1957 1'hon1>-
son pn-up calendar, nWlt;
1800's Vodonan purTll or-
gan wlspoon caM"9S and
rTllI'rored top: l00's more
exe. Items. A very large
aucl>on wk:Ner 150 box IoIs
tool

Auction Pros of MJ
(517)223-4799

lor pldosIdelaJed is1 VISIt.
audionprosoCmichigan.oom

III

I Holiday Polpourri
II.

MATTRESS'S, BOX spmgs. &
oouc:h & chair. Good condo
(810)227-1427 Garage sales!

Moving Sales

Help Wanted
Part-TIme

AmrmON PET LOVERS
HomeTown Newspapers
disoourages ads wtIic:h oller
pels lor free. HomeTown

~~~
your pelS. If offered for free
the ads may draw respons·
es from inMiduaIs Mlo
moght use your anomaJ lor
research. breedin!:J or Olher
purposes Please be sure 10
screen respondents
eareluDy.

Your pet will thank youl

SOUD CHERRY ki:dlen cabi-
net doors. (248) 437·2339

TANDY COMPUTER - Floppy
eftS!<. lots of kJds games. ete.
(517) 223-0538 ALL ADS APPEARING

VNDERTIDS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash aliL

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

DO YOU HAVE
LEFrOVERGARAGE SALE

ITEMS
AFTER YOUR

SALE'?'??
Let us place an ad forb~ldunder the ~

~ sttl10n and
....-e will charge you 'h
off the ad cos1.

What a Deallll
GIVE USA CALL

Antiques!
Collectibles

AHTlOUES BOUGHnI Post·
cards. d1I1a cups & saucers.
paper dolls. fIo<aJ dishes. per· -----==----
fume bol1les. Jewelry & linens

(248)624'3385

BABY CRIB. twin bed. console
TV, Redwood pallO set. + l1lI$C.
(810)227-3276

BARN WOOD & Hand tie'M1
1IrI'iber$. You rlllT1O'o"8

(248)43NI536

CHRISTMAS OPEN
HOUSE

Mason Anbques D<strict
Nov. 23. 24. 25

DoSCOISllS • Relreshmeots
Open 7 days 1oarrH>pm

206-208 Mason Sl
(517)676-1270 &
(5\7)676-9753

Mason.MJ.

",
.VlCTORIAN lAUPSHADES
New. Cus10m made. Samples

avaiabIe foec:onsullabOnS.
(734)544·2247. (734)487-5869

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a ,
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

Entertainment
Business & Prof.

Services

MISSED YOUR COPY?~:v-
2001 ATTORNEY GUIDE

April 26, 2001
Stop in or call anytime to pick

up your copy.
For Advertising Information Call Sandy

1-866-886-7653 Ext. #227

A supplement to the livingston County Dally Press &
Argus, South Lyon tlerald. M,lfoed Times,

Northville Rec:ocd, Novl News, Lake Area Times.
'The Huron Valley Times.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

0( a!tJC
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

1_---'Arts & Crafts

r~ Household Goods j
~ .______ ......J.

•
--------- 70.000 BTU SPACE HEATER.'

LP oe nalural gas. 21l<34x30.;
$300 Exc cond (517)223-8275 •

.~-~
AT OUR 'LEGAL DIRECTORY'IN THE A SECTION OF
THE MONDAY EDmON OF YOUR OAiL Y PRESS-ARGUS

DEBRIS REMOVAL -lJghl de- EXPERIENCED. REF .. bonded ~~~~~~~~~
molibon. Washtenaw. lMng- & lI1SUI'ed Free eslll1\ales A-I OUAUTY Pa.ntII1g & DIy-
ston,W Oaldand (810)5~ Charteen. (2~)276-2583 wall. TeJ1l.Jnng & N1ess Spray

VOUt complete proIes5IOI'IaI
DUMPSTERS FOR rent lor [6] l30yearsexp (810)714-9208
clean Io9SIremodelong prOlects
(248)~DUMP(810)658-45OO Landscap'lng AI1 PAINTiNG. 21 )'I'S exp r-------_lnlenotlEx!eflOI' Free esb-

males Terry. (248)684-0231.

II Heating/Cooling LAWN PREP, BlUSh Hoggong_
_______ ~ RoCOlilong grading york ra~e.

I,onlloader (2~)446<1681...--------,

ODS PAINTiNG SERVICES
For YOUI home • dean, neat. &_

_ 1- --' carellA Ouait)' work. 1nstred
Freeesunale. (517)548-2136

EDD'S CUSTO'" PAINTING
Greal rooms & laIee.Jngs

Wallpaper removal
Top qualIv para & SOMOe

(734) 981-4201

I Hauling/Clean Up ~r. Home
/Demolition It Improvement

A.Z HAUUNG. SpecsalazJng 111 PRESTIGE ENTERPRISES
eonslrUCtlOll & res.denlral dean- AI 1)'peS of home repall &
up Cor1'l>ewve. (248)279-2484 remodeling Free estrnate
~--'-------- (517)404-&110. (810) 436-1641
ACORD HAUUNG. speaahz· __ ------....,ng 111 bsm11garage dean out,
reasonable (248)437·21~ I• Housecleaning
ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS I

Conslrudoon debnS. 93'age/ --------...,j
basemen! cleanout. appliances.
ete. We recyde Take 11Away OOMESTIC CLEANING- week·
Hauling. HoweI (517)304 ·3111 ,.,..b!·weekJy. oe one tme cd{
or NorIhviIe (248}34&-3822. (734)497-8765. (810)220-5702

CAMBRIDGE

~

.- -Heating
·AM

: ' Cond'llOl'liog
~~ .. • Plumbing

Free Estimate
Famace& Boller Cleaning

••••• J

Lawn, Garden
MalntenanceJServ.

DIS LANDSCAPING o.'fenng
fal cleanup & spmlder WIl'llenz-
ng (517)223-3831

Painting!
Decorating

Changing Furnaces
& Borfers

From Orl ToGas
Our,Specialty

248 887.2595
Ask For Robert

* BOUROUE PAINTING *
Qualify 'AOl1c • Reasonable rales
ue. & lI\s 20 yn exp Free esl.

(734) 427-7332

* PREFERRED PAINTiNG *
!NT /EXT. Fuf F"1Ilish. AIIordabIe

Fallnlerioc' ~ 25....Of!
L- -' CHRlSOALV (734)954·9143

l ~
• \. .... ; ~ • 1

Personal Shopper
Tme CQr'ISUTW'g ~ Uy

~- __ lcrerQf"d$1O IlIIge

_~~escxrt
1O~

Holiday Deco ....tlng_0>I'l:IW'd __

~~~""·oor
101 I"O'T'lIt Of b..asne$S..

Polly Klagsley (248) 685-1127

Plumbing

\ fI";. ".
~i " :

l
.1
'0.•j

. i

p-v Roofing
ROOfIng & SIding $p«biSts

• Experienced. Ucensed
• Insured • Cuaranteed

D.J. MUSIC lor all ClCCaSIOllS.
all 1)'peS available. Dom J
(5171223-8572 aller 6 pm.
weekdays

.r.J~J DUAL TONES
entertainment

Pr I disc 'jOCkey sel'VlCe
IvIUSlC for aJ oceaSIOIIS

(248)669-4915 (800)523-5358

--
A&L

Painting
Fantastic

Prices
30 Years ~rience

50% OFF
Exteriornnlerior

Painling
Textured ceilings

Free estrnales
EstJmale loday.
pai'It tomorrow

Ice ~.Repait ,
FlJJy InSured

Work FlJly Guaranteed
18101229-9885
(2"6)887-7498
(734)425-9805

Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

lei our staff help design
your bath remodehng

projecl

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

nUll nF~Ij'G,\'CE,\T£R
190E. Main

Northvllle
(248) 349-0373

. Telephone
Service Repair

Bill Oliver's
Paintin& & Walpapering

26 Ycan Esp.

(248) 348-1935

Celebrating 52 Years
1949-2001

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

248 349-0373
Interiorl
Exterior
Paint~~g

Pole Buildings

POLE BARN GARAGES
S1eel. 'o'in)i oe wood

Custom desiQn Of packaoe.
PETER JI. YOUNG -

(734)878-5205

Remodeling

V
EMORY CONSTRUCTION

ClJStOm Iotchens & balhs, base-
ment finishes. ic. & ins Free
estJmaIes (810)220-3899.

CALL TOLL FREE
1-888-290·8118

BELL RETIREE inslalIs •
moves phone JaCks • cable TV •
hoUSe wwing. Guaranleed
MaI1In (248)437-7566.

• E.\laNl-hed COOl{IlI1)

'S~IFiruwA'lIlW>k
2 Yl'ar Guarantee

M&S
PAINTING

Commercial 3. Residential
Inleriof!Ex1e riof

.,
• Airless Spfay

• Machine
Painbng

• Powerwashir.g
• Deck sealirllYStaining
• Wallpaper Removal

~
~~~

ROOF RITE
ROOFING INC.

Tearo(l/fs. re-rools. repan.
LJceosed. Insured B88.

8n-451·ROOF

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack i'lstaIabon. Homes "Y'led.
Ca) Jack (517)552-2736

Call today
(517) 548·9951

(248) 887-6883
BUY,SELL, Trade
Calrlass if ied
1-888-999-1288

I. \

FANTASTIC AHlSHES
lnlerioc paII1Ilng. dcywaI repair.
SluCCO eeiinQs (81 O\2ro-2972

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com


CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Picker·
uppers

7 Mr. Ziegfeld
10 Bread

spread
13Actress

Laurie
18 Conductor

Toscaninl
19 Word with

com orsnake
20 Mr. Saba
21 Scavullo's

eqIJ1PfllOnt
22 Eizabeth

Taylor -"
movie

25 Hudson
River city

260ay·-
27 RocJ(s-

Floyd
28 "Holy cowl"
29 Use the

microwave
31 "Topaz"

author
32 Gab
33 Football"s

Matson
35 Pupll's

place
36 EnefgabC
39'64

Hitchcock
film

42 Way
45 Steber solo
40 EngJish

racer
49A:tansas

tvs.

52 West's 96 "Uptown
"Diamond Gill" singer

97 Scteenwnter
Jalnes

98 Big-billed
bird

99 Power B
tnke

100 On the-=)59 "Die 102 ser
Fledermaus" Telemann
maid 104 Moira

62 Word form Shearer, lor
for "bono" one

64 Fancy 106 Mrs. Zeus
66 Saiing 107 ~Ior's
67 ......ail-·, .' quarrY

Dark" 108 Humor
f67 film) 110 ACtress

68 Comic Arlene
Mandel 111 SaJon

70 Bribe·to-be request
74 Recesses 114 Hammed up
7S Pays to play "Hamler
76 Manuscript 116 Some

imperative boxers
77 Peter's 120 Helen Hunt

partner Jackson
79 SmaVest novel
80 Fiery felony 121 Unwel
82Atmosphere 122 Hasp. area
83 Ridicule 123 Layers
86 BIsogbo or 124 MUSly

Kirner 125 RelalNe
87 Perry's of ·ist

creator 126 - de plume
89 "-, you'. 127 Tailor's

like it!" apparatus
90 Laudatory

verse
91 Wapiti
92 Jason's

quest

3 Director
Preminger

4 "- generis"
SAward
6 Sanchez or

Blaga
7-dance
8Actress

UIImaM
9 First name

In fashion
10 Field event
11FJagon

IiPer
12 Actress

Gaynor
13 Crony
14 Permeated
15 Pole s1aI?
16 Banks of

baseball
17 Sunshine,

slangily
21 Mushroom

part
23 Farm

animal
24 Tea of

"Deep
I~

30 Certain
bacterium

32 Numbers
man?

34 Part 01 a
triangle

36 Reading
matter?

37 Part 01
HOMES

38 Doris Day
movie

39 Writer de
Cefvanles

12

-"
53 Presses
54 He'p In a

heisl
55 Cry 01

discovery
56 Blend
58 --chef

DOWN
1 Din from

dynalrite
2 Articulated

8 9234 5 6

18

22

26

75

79

91

114

120

124

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

SOFT TOUCH
84 Scheme
85 Relate
1!8 Sa!!)'

spread
89 RN"s

spec:iaIty
93lke's

domain
94 Connecticut

city
95 "TerTlp'JS -"
96 Gush
97 Explosive

nixtIlre
99 Considerate

.100 Palll 01

. "American
GralfrlJ'

101 lunch-
eonette lure

103 Wee
104 Shorten a

slat
105 Karpov's

game
106 Towel word
107 Author

LeShan
109 Svelte
110 Grass'"The

TItl-"
111 Kind 01

carpet
112 Major

conclusion
113 Obsolete

title
115 Chemical

ending
117 Ivy Leaguer
118Au1hor

l.Imber1O
119 Kennel

threat

40 Olympic
~

41 "Kidnapped'
monogram

43~ary

44 Flabbe rgast
46 Iranian city
47 MoYes like

a Morgan
48 "-de mer"
49Certaln

poplar
so Arabian

chieltaln
51 Hoes and

• hammers
S7 Produces

pnll'lBS
59 Wan
6OAdrolt
61-Claire,

WI
63 A nose that

shows
65 IRA, e.g.
66 Concemlng
68 Bisec1
69 Hoopster

Shaquille
71 Nav. desig-

nation
72 Vietnam's

-van
Thieu

73 Column
style

78 Figure 01
Interest?

80 Accuse
tenlatively

81 F10rld
82 Length X

width

14 t5 16 17

BirdslFish

Sport Utility

..
•I

Horses &
Equipment

Recreational
VehIcles

AnENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:
DOG TRAINING~

: BlHA\1ORWOOIF1CATlO.'l;

248·446·7877
\~

1·800·479-4843\
! CzUfir" ftrt

in·homt n..,lU4ti()n.
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1994 Escor1 Wagon
1 woman owner. 1301<.

$2.000 (810)227·9237

r~
I

Antique/Classic
Collector cars

~ Il}\'ftli) (OOitR ~
",. • Import Center • ~

1973 UNCOLN MAflK IV. exc
~. f1'IJ$l sell $3300
(810)227,3383

DUNNING TOYOTA
ANN ARBOR

3745 JACKSON RD. ~ Special Lease Program On 2002 Jeffa GLS 2.0L
ladrulcs: Available for
• 55p«d Man...JT.....

• ASS' froolWhcd Dti,-r $249*/ ~mooth• Sa. Ai.rbap • fulJ SctttO plus In
• fall Po..-cf Coattol
• RftDoIC En.uy • Healed Seal>
• faD 14logratcd Seauiry S,..lem Ilol.U.h(S1...... _~'-

·1.ou More! , .....·/~1A\ .
~ :' :-. -. "

~DEMOSALE~
~SAVE $1000·5!!;1

.
•1

F~fODeaIer
kx8Iti\Ies CIll

~200lt
CootacIiliki

. iINeo1lliY iill
'Prid02~:

WOLfSBURG
CAESfQ.L8 'MN'6l-'-........ 1cr1':e~O'W' ..

rI_~.-......c.

·I,
I:~

j i
,I,

,
""
~;
: l. ,
··

;.
•,~...
'.
"I.',r
~'

'.

::::: :::
.....

. '.:.~:~·i:··

\/-- ~-~(~l' W A \

" "'-,

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA...because MOA helps people. 1-800-572-1717

f I,

http://www.greellSheetclass!fieds.com
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O011~ CLEAR OUT70 your ga~ageINANe, G· ~"F
• ra e sale III our dassifiedON AlL 2001 & 2002 CHEVROLETSAT LOU LARICHE ga gads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

IMMEDIAfE DELIVERY • HUGE SELECr'ON

Was $249
NO"""

· REDUC'D. ZIIO DOWN
2002 8WER 2 DR.
Power windows, locks, rilr, cruise, aluminum $
wheels, aulo, V6, much more. Slock #8371

• *36
Mo.
Demo

36,000 MILE LEASE$405 DUE AT INCEPTION

: AVAILABLE
0%**
AVAILABLE

2002 VENrUREVAN
~ Auto 00,7 passenger, fear defogger, air,·rmo1smQ2re

•s9tock
#9

9
626.*~

~ ~

2002 rUCKER 4X4
Auto, rear defog, air, cruise, ril~sfereo/CD,

power locks/windows. SIOCk #9465.

WINTER S259*f'fRSNOW IJONTH
SPECIAL lEASE

~ GMS/ ~":'D 36 MO.. _ 36,000r:7_ MILE LEASE=-~ ~. - $795 DOWN
,",,-, $1325 DUE

AT INCEPTION...

• GMS36MO.c::c:;---~ ""--,.. 36,000
• - u ~ MILE LEASE

~ $599 DUE
. ~ AT INeEPT10N:. '98 ES 300, loaded, sage

:. '98 ES 300, loaded, white.
:. '98 ES 300, loaded, burg.
~. '97 LS4oo, loaded, chrome

524,588 ·'99 GS 300, loaded, black S30,988
524,988 • '99 RXJOO, AWD,5 tochoosefrom 530,988
524,988 • '98 LS400wthtt', sunroof, CD & more $34,988
$26,988 ·'02SC430,6k 561,988

1·800·335·5335
• III

LEXUSOF
Flnn- ARBOR

734-996-1662 1-866-645-3987
590 Auto Mall Dr., Ann Arbor, MI 48103

Email Us@lexusannarbor@usa.net

1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR~~7:(n
....- .~

... ~ .. ./

" .

2565 Highland Rd. (M.59) • Highland
8 miles E. of US-23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck Lake Rd.

www.m59dodge.com

248·887·3222 ASK FOR PETER, GREG OR GLENN
CARS TRUCKS

Slgnalure series. luxury al a low pricer
LaFonlaine's Low Pnce $8,988

1996OLDCUTl.ASS SUPREME 1994 CHEVY BLAZER 4 DR LT
l<M:d ~ $4~ 4X4,LT~.~m1es. .......~ .....$5,995
1997DODGESTRATUS 1997 GMC SONOMA EXT CAB
Q)eC7Mlel',gxd~-$5,400 M·59 Dodge Super Buy ~ $5J995
1997DODGEINTREPID 1996 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE
AId1ebys ~ ~
1999 OLDS ALERO GLS Loaded,one CYM'lef ......... ~ ........ $5.995

Leather, only 27,OCiJmiIes.~ ...$9,995 1996 FORD WlNDSTAR GL
Readyto travel, cheap ....~ ......$6J995

1999 BUICK CENTURY 1999 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT
\kfy bNm1es..._..._....._ ...~ .....$9I995 V6,ai;Ed>,6 b~ frrXTL..ttlJfJL$8.995
2000 CHEVY MAUBU 1998 & 1999 DODGE CARAVANS
V6,5Dctoose~-$9,99S 5 1ochoose from, aDat.....~ .....$9J850
2000 DODGE INTREPID SE 1999 FORD RANGER EXT CAB
Loaded,CD,moon roof, 26,000miles....$9,995 XLT,4x4,cif IOOdP<g.._ ...._~ .....$14w888
2001 DODGE NEON SE 2000 JEEP CHEROKEE UMITED

Br9lt red, 15,00:> m1es._ ...~ .......$9,995 leat1er, 4x4,everj'q:Wl, 000' 1ast .......$14,888
1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 2001 CtEVY So10EXT CAB
V6,loaded,won't 1asl ~ $9,995 LS, 4x4,kOOed, 19,(XX)m1es~"&,995
1998 BUICK REGAL 2000 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO
Great lxJy, 2O,(XX) miJes. ~ $9J995 4x4,loaded, 000' 1ast ~ ...$t~695

1995 GMC SONOMA EXT. CAB

,V
. ~·.tJ

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale inou r claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a· garage sale in our claSSIfied
ads.

•
CLEAR OUT

your garage
Of a!tIC

and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

• CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of a!tIC
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
gara ge sale in ou r claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of a!tlC
and make some
extra cash at i!.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or a!tIC
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads .

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied . ~

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

ora!lJC
and make some
extra cash all!.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of a!lJC
and make some
extra cash al it

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our dassified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of a!tJC
and make some
extra cash at it.

AdvertISe a
garage safe in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale III our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of a!tIC
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

http://www.greensheetclass!fleds.com
mailto:Us@lexusannarbor@usa.net
http://www.m59dodge.com
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S
RY. ..' '1- ~I~~\ "'.;. "!:-,.. .. :. ......~..~ ~ ..." ~~ .l- --; .. ~ ..... :~~ ~ ... ,'

.~. ~ ........ _ .. " ~ ,...-........... 1 .... alo,. ~ ,J; J -";.' ...... c .. (Joo' ""1- ir,..,. ..f"; ,- ...

j""~ ~ Broadview Christmas i:fi. ~ ill Cohoctah it1l ~:" J;:O'1~~~~Il§JkJ~
.: '; 'PI Tree Far~ 'f4 ,~,'PI Meadows 'f4 ::.OU~.~QQ!LG1j:ij:I.&IMAS

_"',: '2.00 Off wIth IS ad _ ~ _ CutYou,O'",C,,"SnllosTrecs _:~':: ~::,,' TREE DIRECTORY' ,
,: '28forSCol~~~~~orSpruce, C, 11450 Durand Rd. ·(;ohocwh TO\\1\.<;llip .. PLE' 'A':':SI E"-:~'C:" :'A'':t;T ;' S''''A~ND''''''~'y:

Other sizes "~icaIIy ~ ,oj (I f2 nile :'>onh 01 CO/locIah R<>.1d) , ' .' .c,.a...,:' .t\..

, 'Ir ~T~~~~F- _ "_ .'=:=~_ At"l~866i88'6~SOlO'
. ' . ~ Open 1 Days a Week 9-5 ,~SaresbeginNov.24at9am ' .t~~.'~~;"'t;<:'.-I,t,..~:"" ~~' ..,

i'',:4380 Hickory Ridge Road, HI9hland~ .... : ~ _' ',: Open Sal & Son - 9·5 _ EXT.: Zn\FOE, :MCDRE,
;(".; 3 Mies North of M·S9 (~ (~ (517)552-1663"::; ..···~~·"·i H ~";' •

.,~ 2~1881·TREEor r2481887486' Tt~'C"Ta\lPing<l'~lk'blc , -:;!~L~1\~~J~;:'~4',
• }r-:...fR=' =-~'.z;.; ....."?:,;:;;- :;;;::.;>.><:;;;;.·"::.::.... ;.;::;~·-4_·.JU!\IISj:=_~_)+:.to:;;:.::!lr;.;:.;~!!:;;;;l~~;.;.:..·i ;;.;.." ...;...: '.;..' ..:;;'~~;:;;~..:..;~'" :./r------:~.:..' '_':':';'.1:::;4i::..;: ..;:.;:<4;:..·.:..;, ~::..:'!.;;.::"..:.;;;:!"~:;..;.'.:..' ......;.;~_~... : ~J. ~(.*1.~'! ~~~!fBfjiRA~t ..'4t"J ••• ~ J~~ ....

_,.',: AREND _'~...: . _'~.s HOWELL _';.0 ' .. : , i;. '..: SKYHORSE STATION _~':: ': '
NATURE CENTER" Tree Farm '~.:,'

EE FARMS 1005 Triangle Lake Rd, . • ~ ~ Pre-Cut:.. r;;L
_.'TR _' 'J _. ' ..... _ .. O'.IIoS .... _ .. _ '.' 't' FnKr &IsuD ~ DocPul'ir Sproa: Pine " '! •

, 1< .. <," i>" HUC:UELEC:TION OF MANV _ "'" """"_ .... """".T_""""' ......... ""_;:,:. '
I, ': "'our Largest Selectt'on . ,'.;' VARIETIES OF FRESH CUT, FIR '~~SIzeSS-15ft. 'Horsedrnnwagonrldes
-': II . SPRUCE.& PINE . •u.....ponecf trees ·Hotfood&beYerllges -';,

f Ch
ed • Country crafts Around woodbumlng (.. ',~

_"',: or ristmas Trees _! i'',:<UTVOU'OWH SCOTCH 'INE~ i '~',:."""_.""",,,- '.w." j;',i.·.. Tree ShaJang & Wrapping """""'" \. Petting zoo & • Santa proyldes gifts .". •
· Tour Live Wildlife exhitlits on weekends • Hayrides Holiday maze • Ponyrldes oj. , •

, FIRS· Fraser, Canaan, Balsam Cnlts. wreaths,ropong, refreshmentS ,* Weekends ~ the dayafter Thanksgiving ,
• • Open Oaiy 9am-S~ StaMg Nov, 23rd. " i' ',: SPRUCES _';"',: .:;.,....: (517) 546-0149 ~....; fi." , .• ,

, ,
"~,, 11000 Robem Rd.' Stockbridge MI ~ "

1·94Chelsea' 734·475·7584. ~V1J:lsONWE~~, 1.800.497.2682
M·SOBrooklyn· 517·592·2006 Alor=:'~=~~~ceoter www.skhorsestation.com

" ,

"
... < "

, I,~~~O.. .. ----- - ...----~-

2001 SONOJL\ JLl'f CAll,

®~ /

Doop lrCOO glass. 'Mde$IdEl bod'j, IOu' speed ~ lnlnS-.

=~~~:d.~~~oo
- ,w"•• 20.280.00 -

=:tce SILl,()f)75U

J~-::I SI5~:JI)7r)u
2001 SIEItIL\ 2500 DB 41f))

.
EJec::O'lC .- wnd. deIog. eld. e&ec:t. healed rnrrcn. 1OCI<ng
rear doll.. 4 $pd. aAO l'8f'lS.. U leaU'e bd<1 seal$. AMf'M
~ereow/CO & eass , ton! ~ ~ snow pIcm poep P'Oo'.
IOOIhet seal su1. 6W<1f pwr 0M:!r & pass. seat.1f:RI~
wJcurp &~. 0nSIar cx:n-rn. systEm. Sled< 1I01-6942.

- w"•• 5•• 0.... 00 -

=:tce S211,251)02
=~\~I S:J(),()2521

"Give me one good reason
to con~bule to tne Red Cross,"

1k ~rican Red CrQ§ rel~ ~~ prewn~
pre{\lfe flY aOO res~oo 10e~rgeocies.

We unile families aIXlloyed ooes ~ed ~y~ar

aOO rosas/er .

We're in lour D:i~hoom:oo e\'ety day, prO\iding

di~e( pr~ infonmtioo aIXl lelhin~
d~ in first ai~~fesa,in~ aOO \\-atersafe~,lo relp
~eepfaIllilies I~e YOOTS sier.

. We're [)j a ~o\~mnlageocy, rot an iJrl:~~nl
organiL1~on Ihallk~r,Js on &mtioos frOOl~~

lite ) 00 10sunn-e.

(}ur mlunlrers ~~ ~utirre 10~Ipctirs,

Th:re are my re4SOl1S 10COIIlnoole 10 Ire RedC~
1k again,oct reasoois allit lakes,

+ Amencan
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
l·~OO·HELPNOW

http://www.greensheetclassjfieds.com
http://www.skhorsestation.com
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G E:\IOLO GISTS & D ESI GNERS

Center of Downtown 369 N. Main Milford, Michigan 48381
248.685.1150

t'

DOWNTOWN MILFORD @<
369 N.Main ~Q\I;P

248.685.1150 I www.rottermond.com

·see store for derails.
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Rosemary and time for the holidays
By Saimi Rote Bergmann
Copley News Service

Scholars in ancient Greece tucked
fresh sprigs of rosemary in their hair to
help them remember what they were
studying. In "Hamlet," Ophelia sings,
"There's rosemary, that's for remem-
brance; pray you love, remember:' Long
a symbol of enduring love and memory,
rosemary traditionally was used at funer-
als, New Year's Day festivals, and wed-
dings.

"Rosemary for remembrance" might
be more than an amusing bit of folklore.
According to recent scientific studies,
rosemary might actually improve memo-
ry by promoting good circulatio~ in the
brain.

In "The Healing Herbs Cookbook," .
author Pat Crocker writes, "Interestingly,
studies indicate that rosemary contains
anti-inflammatory chemical components
that fight against the deterioration of
brain functions, which shows some
degree of truth to its ancient symbolism
as the herb for remembrances:'

Chefs prize rosemary for its intense,
camphorous scent and flavor, with hints
of mint, lemon, pine and ginger. But a
little goes a long way.

..It's one of those herbs you have to
use sparingly because it can overpower a
dish easily," said Pat Sickafoose of the
Herb Society at the Hoover Historical
Center of Canton, Ohio.

Some cooks prefer to flavor a dish
with rosemary, then remove the herb
before serving. For instance, tuck a few
sprigs of rosemary inside a rainbow trout
or whole chicken, or add a tied bundle of
sprigs to a simmering soup or stew. The
flavor will permeate the dish, but nobody
will have to bite into a piece of rose-
mary.

The woody sprigs can serve as a fla-
vorful substitute for a skewer. Simply
thread vegetables or scallops onto the
stem, then grill. Some cooks toss a cou-
ple sprigs onto the coals to add a pun-
gent, smoky flavor to grilled foods.
Here's my favorite tip - tie a few sprigs
together to use as a basting brush for
sauce.

Rosemary doesn't pair well with other
herbs, but works nicely with garlic and
onion. For holiday guests, try an appetiz-
er of garlic and rosemary stuffed mush-
rooms. Or, instead of filling 16 small
mushroom caps, use the same stuffing in
four large portobcllo caps and serve as a
first course or lunch entree.

Traditionally, rosemary was used with

4 • GIFT GUIDE EAST. November 2001

rabbit, lamb and duck, but more recently
with pork, chicken and turkey. It also
enhances Mediterranean vegetables such
as eggplant, which makes sense since
rosemary is a native plant of the
Mediterranean. In "The Good Herb,"
Hurley offers a simple roasted eggplant
spread with garlic. tahini and rosemary,
served with pita bread or cucumber
batons for dipping.

John Shaheen, owner of Desert Inn
Restaurant, uses rosemary on his roasted
leg of lamb, a recipe he says is "just as
simple as it can be."

"The most important thing about cook-
ing a leg is peeling that outside skin off
of it. That's what makes the lamb taste
too strong sometimes," Shaheen said.

The lamb is seasoned with garlic.
lemon and rosemary (see recipe below).
Shaheen recommends serving it with
wild rice and fresh steamed green beans.

"Greeks like lamb with a wedge of
lemon. Americans like it with mint
jelly," he said.

Because rosemary withstands pro-
longed cooking, it may be simmered for
hours in a bean soup or cassoulet. It adds
a mellow fullness to split pea soup or a '
lentil loaf. Potatoes and sweet potatoes
benefit from being roasted with rose-
mary. Rub olive oil on potatoes that have
been cut in quarters or slices, then sprin-
kle with fresh, chopped rosemary leaves
and kosher salt, then roast in the oven. If
you plan to serve cabbage on New Year's
Eve, take a look at our recipe for beets
and cabbage with rosemary below.

Dried rosemary is hard, needle-like
and often bitter. Whenever possible, use
fresh. Although fresh rosemary has been
prohibitively expensive ($3 for three or
four sprigs), that is changing. This holi-
day season, large rosemary plants
trimmed into topiaries are available for a
reasonable price at nurseries and other
stores.

If you buy a topiary, be warned that
rosemary can be difficult to keep alive
through the winter, according Sickafoose
of the Herb Society. The best place to
put the plant is on an enclosed, unheated
porch.

"Rosemary is only viable to about 20
degrees, but I wouldn't let it get that
cold," Sickafoose said. "In the house,
though, it gets too dry, because our hous-
es are so warm.

"If it does survive in the house, then
about March, they get a disease, like a
powdery mildew, because they've been
stressed all winter and they just give up,"
Sickafoose said of the rosemary plant.

Rosemary, long thought to be useful in improving memory, is a fragrant
reminder of the season. Topiaries can serve as a holiday decoration and a
fresh seasoning to many Christmas dishes.

"It's difficult. That's why if someone
gets one to winter, they brag about it."

.Tags on rosemary topiaries say the
plant will live for two to three weeks.
With some extra care. yours can live
much longer. Repot so roots have plenty
of room to grow. Keep soil well watered,
but not soggy. Once or t~ice a week, set
the plant on your bathroom counter and
take a long, steamy shower to give the
plant much needed humidity.

If your plant thrives, you' 11have
enough to add to bath oils and bath salts.
Rosemary also is prized for its calming
effect.

Iudith Benn Hurley, author of '''The
Good Herb," said Sonoran women in
Mexico's Sonoran Desert brew rosemary
tea to sooth the headaches, nervousness
and depression associated with menstru-
ation and menopause.

Sickafoose enjoys the scent daily.
"I just like the smell of it," she said. "I

use it in potpourri. It's nice for potpourri
because it keeps its odor for a long
time."

BEETS AND CABBAGE
WITH ROSEMARY

1/2 red cabbage, shredded
3 red beets, peeled and thinly sliced
2 cups pIneapple Juice
1/2 cup cider vinegar
1/2 cup sugar
2 bay leaves
1 teaspoon cracked pepper
2 tablespoons rosemary leaves,
chopped
1 tablespoon celery seed
Yields 4 servings.

Combine all ingredients and marinate
in refrigerator at least 2 hours. Place in
large saucepan and bring 10 a genlle boil.
Immediately reduce to a simmer and
cook 30 minutes or until tender. Serve
with Tabasco sauce ..

ROASTED LEG OF LAMB
WITH ROSEMARY

Leg of lamb
6 cloves garlic
Salt
Lemon pepper
Rosemary

Peel off outer skin from leg of lamb.
With tip of knife, puncture leg six times.
Insert whole, peeled garlic into each slit.
Rub outside of meat with salt and lemon
pepper. Sprinkle chopped rosemary over
entire surface. Put leg in roasting pan
and cover with foil. Roast at 350 F for
about 2 ]/2 hours, depending on size of
leg.

• From John Shaheen

GARLIC AND ROSEMARY
STUFFED MUSHROOMS

16 large mushrooms, cleaned and pat-
ted dry, stems removed and set aside
2 cloves garlic
1 slice, 2-day-6Id whole grain bread,
torn into pieces
6 whole almonds
1/4 cup fresh parsley leaves
2 tablespoons rosemary leaves
1tablespoon bu«er
3 tablespoons freshly grated Parmesan
cheese
Salt and pepper, to taste (optional)
Yields 8 appetizer servJngs.

Heat oven to 375 F. Place mushroom
caps, stem-side up, on prepared baking
sheet. In food processor or blender, pro-
cess reserved mushroom stems, garlic,
bread and almonds until finely ground.
Add remaining ingredients and process
until well combined. If desired, season
to taste with salt and ~pper. Divide

.evenly into mushroom' caps; bake for 15
to 20 minutes or until golden,

I______________ ... 7
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Introducing the Holiday
Help Center at MIE.@ .
Extended holiday hours. Additional
holiday staff. UPSC8\ FedEx®,and
other carriers. '

CALL YOUR, NEAREST
LOCATION

FOR HOLIDAY HOURS r--------:-w•$3.00 OFF.
I ANY UPS I• . I

: SHIPMENT:
I•. Expires 12-24-01 I
L: Limit 1per customer.-------_ ....--------~
I$1.00 OFF-
:SHIPPING:
: BOXES:
I •. Expires 12-24-01 I·
i.: Limit 1per customer I

II.-----------~ - - - - - - -_..

BRIGHTON
9864 E. Grand River Ste. 110'

(VG'S Shopping Center)
(810) 229-5057

MILFORD
510 Highland Ave.

(Prospect Hill Shopping Center)
(248) 684-1141

NORTHVILLE
143 Cady Centre

(Center St., south of Main)
(248) 344-1980

NOVI
43422 West Oaks Drive

(West Oaks II Shopping Center)
(248) 347-2850

----:MBE--
MAIL:somETC.e

There's help in here. Real help.'"

MBE ia a UPS-company. MBE Centers are owned and operated by licensed franchises ~ Ma~Boxes Elc, Inc
in the USA and by it"smaster licenSeeS Of' their franchisees outside oC \he USA. 5eMCeS and hours 01

operation rn<ri vary trf loCation. C 200 1 Mail Boxes Etc.. Inc. •

,I

. ..

'r

.
We are proud to be Livingston County's

Finest Gourmet Market!
The Finest U.S.D.A. Choice Meats • Jet-Fresh Seafood
The Freshest Produce in The County • Fresh Bakery

Gourmet Delicatessen • Gourmet Groceries
Award-Winning Wine Department • Florals

Sushi • Gourmet Prepared Heat & Serve Entrees
Imported & Domestic Cheeses e Friendly, Expert Staff

Custom-Made Gourmet
Frllit & Gift Baskets!

The Perfect Gift For Your Family,
Business Clients or Friends!

Custom Creations Are Welcomed!
Select From Over 20.000

Gourmet Items In Our Store!
CORPORATE DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!

Professional Gourmet
Catering for your Home,

Offic~ or Banquet!
Let Taorello's Cater Your

Holiday Office Party!
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GFS&
~

M~rke~elac~

Stop in to try -::Itt!uu ~rd and receive
a FREEcoupon good for

Chef Pierre Pre-Baked Apple Pie #212873
with purchase of $100 or more.

With Quality Produetd at GFSMarketplace!

FRee SEAFOOD
COCKTAIL SAUCE

561525. 561541,561568. 56\576 GFS

Fully Cooked
Tail-on Shrimp
Tender, tasty shrimp, peeled
and deveined. Your choice:

Approx. 35, 42, 54 or 75 shrimp
per 1112 lb. bag.

416088 Tulkolfs wIth the purchase
01 three 1'/2 lb. bags

561525 GFS 21 to 25 shrimp per lb.u~r~g~i~!~~!g!~~!~~gi~19: 111I11I11I~llmlll~lllIIlnll
GfS Marketplace coupon 031896

EffectNe 11J9/01 - 12131101 at GfS Marketplace Stores only

73844\ Harbor Seafood

Split Gold King Crab Legs
Fully cooked. Steam or boil until hot and serve
with drawn butter. 16 to 20 per 2 lb. bag.

475076·GFS

Oven Cooked Beef
Ribeye Roast
A traditional favorite ... rare prime rib. Fully cooked,
just heat and serve! 6 lb. average prime rib.
$6.2I/lb.
Save $.30/lb.

231193 Clearwater Fine Foods

Jonah Crab Easy Snaps
Fully cooked, vertically scored to snap and
pull. Sweet North Atlantic meat very similar to
Oungeness or stone crab. 6 to 8 peor2 lb. package.

22~367 GFS

Pre-shaped Frozen
Christmas ~ookie Dough
Assortment of Christmas trees, stars and bells to
decorate as desired.72 -~1113oz. cookies per box.
$9.99/box

759929 King 6 Prince

Butterflied Lobster Tails
Quick and easy preparation, just bake or broil.
Display lobster on top of the shell for a great
presentation! 4 - 6 oz. lobster tails per package.

Check current prices on specially seafood
at a GFS Marketplace near you or visit us
at www.gfsmarketplace.com

All ITEMS ARE AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!
PrICes good through December )1, 2001. Regular prices are as
or publicalion date of 'his adverlisemem.

Tired of Guessing
How Much

Food to Buy?
~euu~rel

"''''''1
~ -- -- '"...; .. - .........

c.-+-=-:: .._-.. /_-. '--- ._- ~t f __

~ _._--
-""'"-- I.. ·-u ,I-~._}-~

CAN ELIMINATE THE GUESSWORK!

Brighton
(810) 220-0110

8144 W. Grand River Ave.
Chesterfield

(810) 948-2839
51630 Gratiot Ave.
Dearborn. Heights

(313) 792-9367
5720 N. Telegraph Rd,

Farmington Hills
(248) 474-1990

39047 W. Grand River Ave.
livonia

(734) 425-9635
291506 Mile Rd.
Mount Clemens
(810) 792-7600

35400 Groesbeck
Rochester Hills
(248) 656-6000

1370 Walton Blvd.
Southfield

(248) 827-8584
24475 Tefegraph Rd.

Taylor
(313) 291-0360

10065 Telegraph Rd.

Trov
(248) 588-1700

2822 E. Maple Rd.
Utica

(810) 254-5656
45331 Utica Park Blvd.

Warren
(810) 983-5405

7835 Convention Blvd.

Waterford
(248) 738-7736

4295 Highland Rd.

Westland
(734) 721-8700
38150 Ford Rd.

Wixom
(248) 926-0353

49200 Wixom Tech Dr.

Mon. - Sat. 8:00-8:00
Sun. 12:00-5:00

Open to the Public
No Membership Fee.csc.

!
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Turning the tables to holiday elegance
By Jennifer Mastroianni
Copley News Service

Whether the holiday party is intimate
or grand, the table centerpiece should
take center stage. But don't worry about
spending a lot of money, time or energy.
With ideas and tips from decorating
experts, you can create a simple, yet
show-stopping table.

LET THERE BE LIGHT

"Always include candles. They create
a wonderful ambience and atmosphere
as well as tie in with the symbolism and
real meaning of Christmas as Christ
being the light of the world.

"Silver and mirrors in a centerpiece
are great for additional reflection of the
candles. Even the simplest, most inex-
pensive votive set on a little mirror will
bring that votive to life."

- Ann Haines, operations
coordinator, Hom'er Historical
Center, Canton, Ohio.

BEAUTIFUL BOWLS

"Get any clear glass container,
preferably round, anything you
have on hand. and put a block of
floral oasis in it. (In the center.
with plenty of room to spare).
Arrange pine, berries and flow-
ers in the oasis, and fill the bowl
with cranberries. You can see
the cranberries through the glass
and it gives a very festive look.
It's really prelly, lasts quite a
long time, and anybody can do
it.

- Marilyn Barr, owner, The
Englisll Garden. Plain Town-
ship, Ohio.

(Floral oasis is an inexpensivc
grcen foam material that is wet-
tcd to hold and prcserve flowers.
It is available at crafts stores).

IS GLASS
"I went to a store that has stained glass

items, and got a piece of stained glass sal-
vage in the shape of rectangles. They have
all these interesting swirls in them and
they looked really coolon top of the table
as place mats. Take wine glasses, fill them
with colored glass marbles or beads and
put candles in them, set them in a line
down the center of the table, or in group-
ings. Take different types of Christmas
bulbs,lay them around on the tabletop, or
fill up bowls with glass Christmas orna-
ments. The thing about glass is you can
use it year round, just take the holiday
decorations out."

• TIna Gazia, IDS. presidelll, Nonheast-
em Ohio Chapter of the Interior Design
Society.

EDIBLE ART

,
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"Pomegranates, persimmons and
kumquats are great holiday fruits. And
apples, especially red apples, and some of
the pears. They are so pretty and effective.
I love using fruit and things that reflect
the older-type Christmas and holiday set-
ting.

"I like to make a nice fat garland out of
boxwood or fresh pine and intertwine it
with fruit and some candles, and in the
middle, a bowl with the same things.

"Rosemary is a great herb to use
because it looks like pine, has a nice fra-
grance and is the 'herb of remembrance:
Bundle it and tuck in a little here and
there:'

- Mary Ann Steigenvald. member of the
Canton Garden Center and the Herb
Society at the Hoover Historical Celller.

HERE'S TO HEIGHT

"'nstead of having c\'crything all on one
levcl, give objects in a centerpiece differ-
ent heights and fill in the spaces with
greens. It gives more dimension, and
you'll have that flowing element that dec-
orators use. But remember, you don't
want it so high you can't see the person
across the table from you.

"Don't forget to use height other places
too, like a buffet table. You can use any-
thing as a base, even paint cans turned
upside down. Cover the bases with materi-
al so you can put different dishes and con-
tainers at different levels. Your friends and
family will look at what you've done and
say, 'Ohhhhh, it's a Martha moment:"

• Karla Hinton, buyer and decorator,
Beyond the Garden Gate. Nonh Canton.

TWINKLE, TWINKLE

"Using a lighted swag really
adds life to a table. Just get an
artificial swag and wrap lights
through it with a combination of
silk flowers and ribbon that coor-
dinate with your Christmas dishes
or china. Tuck in some of the
family's favorite glass ornaments
to reflect the lights. You could
also include small bowls that have
beautiful angel hair and orna-

.. ments in them; that really reflects
a lot of light. Add a little potpour-
ri to the swag to get some scent.
An artificial swag is economical
and you can adapt it from year to
year." (Run the cord under a table
runner and use masking tape to
tape it under the table so it is not
obtrusive)."

- Michelle Rozich, from the
design cellter at Yankee Bam,
Ham·ilIe. Ohio.

, I

SILVER STEALS
THE SHOW

"A silver planer is a versatile,
holiday hostess helper. When not
in use with hot cocoa or desserts,
a tray can serve as an elegant,
refleClive surface for a miniaturc
Christmas tree centerpiece. Set a
small poned shrub in a watertight
container on the tray and decorate
it with pearl-headed pins or
miniature ornaments. Scalier
shiny strings of beads and small
ornamems on the tray.

"Silver ornaments hung from
silver salin ribbon and tied to the
arms of a candelabra makes a dra-
matic centerpiece for a buffel.
Consider using the ornaments as
party favors."

INCORPORATE
KEEPSAKES ,"' ".r"This is the perlecl lime 10 .....,
use family heirlooms. Clustcr ...>
them as a centerpiecc with can·
dIes and pine. holly and ribbon.
Or something you have a collec-
tion of, whether it's antique
dolls, teddy bears. toys, any-
thing. This is the perfect time of
year to get all that stuff out and
use all thosc things. Chrislmas
is all about memories and family
and these things remind you of
where they came from, and
which family member gave them
to you."

- Dm'id Peterson, gel/eral "'h'

manager, Spread Eagle Tm'ern, A stunning Yuletide centerpiece can be created by using many of your "special occasion"
lfallm'ertOll, Ohio. treasures, such as this combination of a silver serving tray, goblets and tumblers. pine
ALL THAT GLITTERS cones, #fowers, fruit and greenery
8 •GIFT GUIDE EAST • November 2001

• Maria McBride-Mellinger,
elJlertaining allllzor.
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Duncan Soft Touch.Chiropractic I
(248) 348~2000 J

~6i;~~UA .......'t.>(V~::'~d:f"".',_.·u'·'!' '.~ "I
Dr. Kathy Duncan, R.N., D.C. is a for-

mer registered nurse wh~ changed career
paths after learning about the benefits of
chiropractic care through a personal suc-
cess story.

Dr. Duncan suffered from severe
migraine headaches, which physicians
attributed to stress. As a last resort, she
sought chiropractic treatment. The 'chiro-
practor informed her of a misalignment
in her neck, corrected the source of her
pain, and eliminated her migraine head-
aches. She's been a believer in chiroprac-
tic ever since. . .

Dr. Duncan so strongly supported the
achievements of chiropractic, she
decided to pursue a degree as a Doctor of
Chiropractic and attended Life
Chiropractic College in 1983. Three
years later, she' graduated from the col-
It=ge and was president of her class. - .........-....=_

Dr. Duncan established the successful Dr. Kathy o.-a..aa ftIln-e maD)' achtsaDd pablswith her

S f CflIIIe prrssarc .poi.DllnalmtDLo t Touch Chiropractic clinic in Novi
during 1990.

Dr. Duncan practices soft, gentle, non-
invasive pressure point treatment for all
types of pain or discomfort in the back,
neck, head or legs. With the spine as the
focal point, muscles are relaxed by using
pressure on the points along the muscles
in conjunction with the spine. With the
muscles relaxed, the spine readjusts itself
naturally.

,
,:..,
.... J

.e.'.....~,'":~:...~.
~':;-:.-.

p

Tight muscles caused by stress, tension,
strains or trauma can pull the spinal col-
umn out of ~lignment. This can produce
many types of pain or discomfort in the
body. "There are no chemicals or drugs
masking any symptoms," she said. "We
treat the cause, rather than the symptom."

You can call Dr. Duncan for an
appointment at Soft Touch
Chiropractic· 248·348·2000.

(

:
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$389
Expires 12-31-01

Bird t Safety Salt Spreaders
Feeders $100 20% I

15%' 1
OFF OFFOFF 50 or 80#

Expires 12-31-01 ExpIres 12·31-0'1 Expires 12-31-01

Limit 1 coupon Per Item purchased
NEW HUDSON LUMBER
& HARDWARE CENTE

~
"Your Quality ~rce for TlITlber and Tools"
56601 Grand River. New Hudson

Hours: Mon.·Fri. 7-7; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 9-5
(248)437-1423

WHIl£ QUANTlTlES LAST.
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Celebrate the &ason
People warm to tradition during winter holidays

Throughout the winter holidays, long-
held traditions around the world often
define not only what food is eaten, but
also how it is eaten. Food and the way it
is eaten can embody religious symbols,
portend good or bad luck or simply signal
a break from the usual menu. Here are a
few examples.

• During Hanukkah, Jews in Israel eat
traditional foods such as sufganiya, which
are like jelly doughnuts cooked in oil,
while in the United States, latkes, or pota-
to pancakes. are a favorite. Cheese also is
eaten to commemorate the ancient victory
of Judith, who is said to have fed wine
and cheese to the Assyrian general
Holofemes until he fell down drunk. She
cut off his head. the Assyrians fled and
the Jews were victorious, according to
tradition.

• Greeks eat a New Year's cake called
vasilopeta, which contains a coin or
florin. Whoever finds the florin in the
cake is proclaimed lucky for the new
year.

• During Ramadan, many Muslim wor-
shipers fast from sunrise to sunset every
day, then break their fast by drinking a
beverage and eating an odd number of
dates. they tben eat a small meal, called
iftar, which can include special pastries,
such as katayif, or fried pancakes filled
with cheese or nuts.

• In Ireland and Britain, a favorite
Christmas dish is plum pudding, which
may be aged for several weeks before

Treasures for giving
and receiving

~ Hand Knit Sweaters,
Scarves & Accessories

~. Christopher Radko
Ornaments

~ Earth Elements
Botanical potpourri

~ unique Decorations

{§ Gift Certificates

~
Lots of home
decor & gifts".

{§ Thymes Ltd.
Body & Home Scents
Extended

Holiday Hours
120 N. Center,

Northville
248·349-0199
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being served. The pudding i's sometimes
topped with a symbolic sprig of holly.

• In France and Belgium, a favorite
Christmas dessert is buche de Noel, a
cake shaped like a yule log. Belgians
sometimes breakfast on a sweet bread
called cougnou. which is traditionally
shaped like the baby Jesus. The German
stollen, a fruity cake is shaped in the
same way.

• At Christmas dinner, Ukrainians set
an extra place at the table for deceased
family members, whose souls are said to
come to the table to feast on the 12-
course meal. Each course is dedicated to
one of Christ's 12 apostles. Traditional
foods include kolach. a Christmas bread
braided in a ring to represent the Chris-
tian Trinity.

• In Poland, some believe Christmas
dinner, or wigilia. must be enjoyed by an
even number of people or someone might
die in the coming year. But an even num-
ber of dishes in the meal portends bad
luck. Bits of hay often are placed under
the tablecloth to represent Christ's birth
in a manger.

• In Mexico. children celebrate Christ-
mas by wearing blindfolds and taking
turns breaking open a candy-filled pinata.

• During Kwanzaa, celebrants have a
great feast on Dec. 31 called the Kamaru.
Food includes West African benne cakes,
which are sprinkled with sesame seeds
for good luck.

- Copley News Service

.4.
NOVI'S NEWEST & BEST

saUE SALAD & SANDWICH SHOP

DELUXE CARRY CASE
With Purchase$29 VALUE of A New Sow

~

'"

Model2149TURBO

~,' w~~~~~~~~·~I
Model 2159 TURBO

NEW $429
With 18' Bar & Chain --I

Modef 2150 TURBO
NEWI $295

\Wh 18~Bar a ChaIn

.Iaosered
CHAIN SAWS 8. POWER EQUIPMENT

Swedish Quality • Since 1954

~'Nhert SV'trf:j
sa~v&.hrsA

( cCtft) wDmofArt-

39915 Grand River Ave. • Suite 800 • Novi
(2 Blks w. of Haggerty, In the Grand Oaks Shopping Center)

Ph: 248.427.0600 Fax: 248.427.0900
Hours: Mon.-Fri.-7:00am-7:30pm, Sat, 9am-5:00pm, Sun-Closed

Just minutes from Twelve Oaks Mall
&West Oaks Shopping Center

Ample Parking
Fast, Courteous Service

p~---------~----------:25% OFF rFREE DRINK:
I Entire Food Bill: Buy One Get :
I ValidMon. tltro Fri. After3:00 pm. I One Free I
I Validany rime on Sat. r Any Espresso Laue or I
I V~id Dine-In or Take-OUI I CaPPuccin~ Drink
IWilli coo.- 0Ilb:. eo.- ouy_ be .... "'0<11 Wi'" coo.- """"e-ouy _ be co.I>iacd I

_ ~a:t~"!.tr.~J~J~ _ ~__ .;~uz..otJ::of[:.~u~-G~ _ ~~."
(Carryout & Catering AVailable~ ,~.

====.:......:... iiiiiiii _
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Or 't -Baskets
At Colasanti's our family looksfonvard to serving
YOllrfamily. We have.expanded and enhanced our
business for over twenty )'ears based on a family
tradition of communitY~ervice. Our goal is to meet
the needs of all our customers, )'oungand old.

.'

You, our customers, 'deserve only tire best;
therefore, we proudly carry only top quality
products from around the world. At Colasanti's
)'OU will find the best fruit and produce available
as well as a full line of deli products, a "!eat and
fish market, bllik candy, coffees, gourmet desserts
and many, many more specialty grocery items.

Weinvite you to visit usfor an enjoyable shopping
experience-or just to)ay hello to our many pets.
Situated in a park-like setting, )'ou will find many
beautiful and gentle animals. At Colasanti's our
animals are part of our family and each has an
important role in making youfeel welcome. By the
water the mule swans, Australian black swans and
many other kinds of waterfowl frolic in the water
for your enjoyment. You will also find peacocks,
different kinds of pheasant and other birds eager to
make your acquaintance. Somewhat more shy, yet
ever trustful, our minialllre deer, "Pride" and
"}oy", will walk over to say hello.

Inside our greenhouses as you wander through !he
rows of tropical plants and take in the aroma of
budding annuals and perennials, you may wonder
who is talking to you, It could be one of our
colorful. American-bom parrots. They are
anticipating YOllrvisit and lookfonmrd to a lively
conversation.

When your visit comes to an end take a walk
through our self serve fresh cut flower cooler and
take home a beautiful, fragram bouquet to enjoy
for the week to come.

All of lIS at Colasanti's lookfonmrd to your visit.
Brillg thefamily!

For- Holiday Flowers,
Stop By Our Floral Shop

~S9~

#l-COLASANTI'S EXTRA VAGANTE
Fitfor royally, Ihis bountiful harwsr is o~·uflo."..ing tlith supab. tanta·
filing fanC)' fruit bursting wilh fTtshntss and gourmet cookies.
Gamished with Iht fintSI imported ,'hocolatts and nulS. the
Exrramgante says it all.

$139.00

#9-THE LITTLE RED WAGON
A Radio Flytr wagon presents an appealing gift of premium. succulent
fruit sprinlltd with a ~'ariet}' of fine imported chocolates. stuffed ani·
mals. and taJl)' lollipops. The wagon is unique as a home dtcoration
or a child's to)'.

#2-FAMIL Y FAVORITE
Afruil 1000,tT'sporadise! A gentTous. exquisireassortmenlojseasonaJ #lO-~ F~UITFUL ADVENTURE
uotic fruit to satisfy the palate oj n·tr)'one in the family. Filled from. A beautiful ....·tcur br~ad bcuktt balanus a taJl)' tOWtT of frtsh, succu·
top to bottom with tantalizingfruit, a gourmel Danish ham and man}' Itnl frUit cl!~·tred with t~e,fint~1 gourmel sho~tbTtad ~OO!'t.s and
nwre special delicacies, A delicious gift! crOtlned ...."h a plump. JUIC)' pmtapple. GamlShed WIth Imporltd

$69.95 chocolatts.

#ll-GOURMET CUISINE
A basket toppling o~er with gourmet goodies! We begin v.-ith a layer of
janC)' fresh fruil followed by a succulent Danish ham. the fintst chuse.
o....ard· ....inning jell)'. and gourmet popcorn. craclas and chocolatts. A
dtJight[ultaJtt-ltmpting tuat!

#3-GOURMET GALORE
A basut of gourmet goodits buill upon layers of frtsh dtlicious fruit.
topped with a SOl'ory pintapple, specially popcorn. shortbread cook·
iu. n Danish ham. the finest chuu. cracktTs. chocolates and atwrd-
tl'inningjelly, A "el)'tastefu' gift!

$69.95
~DRY AND DELICIOUS
Toppling o"er with a ,'ariel)' of the best nonperishablt gourmel items.
this basJ:et is sure to pltase. The "el)' best pasta and pasta sauce. tht
tastiest Gouda cheese and table cracurs. Loow fruit juice. cocoa mix,
Gmnack nuts. gourmtt cookies and fresh lable mints maJ:e this basktt
the perfect sifr rhat ....·i1llasr and lasr.

$39.95
#5-THE PREMIER BASKET
Expertly designed. hand·pacud rop qualil)' fush fruit rising to a
salory summit of plump. juiC)' pineapplt. Sprinlled .....ith the finest
imported chocolates.

$39.50
#6-wiICHIGAN HARVEST·
A \'(lriely ofthefintst delicaciesfrom our great stale. This basket is
o\'erj1owing with a gourmtt assortment of Michigan's best pasla and
[XUta sauce, Grttlc dressing. Mucky Duck mustard. hanumade peanut
butttr and Gmnacl: nuts. We lOp it olfwith pure Michigan hone)' and
the best of Michigan's dried cherritS. cranberritS and bluebtrrits
along tl ith McGuire's famous hot fudge. Sa)' YES! To Michigan!

$59.95
#7-FRUIT FANTASY
Ftasr your e)'es on this jantasy of fOlIC)'fresh fruit. Tease your taste
buds tl'ith gourmet cradus and chuse along with a succulent Danish
ham topped off by choice dtlicious chocolatts.

$49.50
#8-ALL OCCASION
A beautiful, sturl1)' dart ....illow bcuut is the perfter adornmenl for rhis
specially gift. An assonment of tM freshtst fruits featuring a plump. pu-
fte' pineapple, gOUnntl crocurs. imported chust and a bollie of tM fin·
tsr Mnalcoholic wine. A thcughrful gift for an)' occasion. guaranJud 10 be
a smashing success! I ......'

$70.00

#12-S0MEONE SPECIAL
A paftcr tribute to lhat especially importanl person. Filled v,ilh !mla, pllllllp
fruit. gourmet coolies and the finest importtd chocolaus, this basltt ",'ill
dtlight Il1Id impms,

#l3-POPULAR PIZAZZ
This populorbasul is replele with an tnlicing arra)' of tOP quality
fanc)' fresh fruit, a delicious perfect pineapple. gourmet chust and
cracurs and an aJsortmenl of the finest imported chocolates. A posi·
ti"ely popular gift!

#l4-THE FARMER
A colorful basUtfilltd tlith eXIrafanC)' rtd and goldtn dtlicious apples' pre·
mium pears. acxcmpanied b} the juicitst sun-llised oranges. A delicious and
health)' gift!

#t5-THE LITfLE FARMER
A slighll)' smaller ~'ersion of our popul~r Farmer BaJUt. $19.99

#l6-\VINE BASKET
A beauliful. sturdy dark tlitlow baslet. filled tlith fin~ chocolates.
chuse, cracktrs. salUtlgt. gourmet cookies. jelly, hot chocolate. mus-
tard, pasta, pasta sauce and a bollle of fine tl ind

#17-EXECUTIVE \VINE BASKET
Fitfor rO)all)', large slurdy tlillow baslet. filled tlith gourmet goods,
garlic e:cpussions. fint ('oiftt'. Iruf!1t.s. spoghtlli. pasta saUCt. pasta
boa/. pasta sen'er, chust. craclers. fint Italian cool:its. fint waltr.
fanc)' mittd nuts. jell)'. hot chocolate. sausage and a bottle 0/ fine
tline, $69.95
#1S-COLASANTI'S WINE EXTRAVAGANZA
A gtntTOUS assanmtnt of gourmet foods. fint colfu. truffles. spaghmi.
pasla sauce tlith a pasta 00...1.CMtst. crackers. coolits,fanC)' nuts. jell)'.
hol chocolatt, garlic e.rpTtssions and/our boult'S affine "'ine.

$99.99
COLASANTI'S PRODUCE Bt PLANTS INC.

'468 S. MILFORD ROAD • UIGULAND • (1/2 mile south of M·59)
Please Call To Place Your Order

(248) 887·0012 • (248) 889·2643
COUPON --·-·-~.!""'!-!'!!''!!!'·~O •

J We ShIp
;1 Anywhere

By:
UPS
Call

Today!

$ 00 OFF
ANYBASKBT
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Top holiday beefs'
Sure. t.heholidays can be joyous. But they also can cause s~s. conflicts and fights.
Barbara Pachter. aut.hor of "The Power of Positive Confronuition," has compiled a

list of to things that drive people crazy during the holidays.

'1. Family members who don't offer to host, don't offer to clean up and don't
bring anything to a big meal run the risk of angering those who do.

2. Divorces, remarriages and cross-ec;mntrymoves make it hard to share holi-
days with family members. Be as inclusive as possible with in-laws, and devise a
fair rotation. Divorced parents shouldn't put kids in the middle of holiday visita-
tion fights. ..

3. Limit liquor consumption to avoid saying or doing embarrassing things at
get-togethers.

4. Don't ignore RSVPs, and don't skip the party if you've said yes. It is rude to
the hosts.

S. If your co-workers agree not to exchange gifts, stick to it. Don't give gifts that
are too personal for casual acquaintances, and be careful when recycling gifts. An
o\'erlooked card can give you away.

6. If )'ou get a gift, always thank the gift giver or send a thank you note. Teach
your children this good habit, too.

7. Don't take three·hour lunches to finish up holiday shopping, and don't use
sick days to skip out of work. This can stress out co-workers.

8. Scrooges aren't a welcome presence during December. Attend parties, partic-
ipate in group gifts and don't make people feel bad for enjoying the holidays.

9. Remember that sales clerks and other shoppers are just as hassled as you are.
Don't lose your temper over long lines and bad attitudes.

10. Don't forget what really matters during the holiday season. Here's a hint:
It's not material things. (eNS)

~

~
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Home/Hunting.
Camping ._
Generator

~~.!;:7) fJ1 ®®
\Q) a ~ SALE

Retail $799.65
• 1300 W max output

. • 1000 continuous
• 12 volt battery charging
• large capacity gas tank
• 60 Ibs. weight
• low-oil shut down

Leaf Blower RBL 250
• 8 pounds
• Air volume

321 cfm
• Noise rating

65.6 db
• 24.5 cc engine

~n®®~~
Retail $289.00

New Hudson Power
(248)437-1444

53535 Grand River
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Gift CertiJkates amifcWCe for diampagne f10t air 6aCCoon fli9fits

renaissance ."Jloons, ine.
IZ6Z5 E. Crand River
Brigllton, Ml 48116

('10) 339-7400
www.ren"iss" ..e.IHlIIoo .... eom
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~AM'A'S FAYOR.lfC IfIIiPER.:
BACKYARD 81R.DS'

aDD, iHrnuRY ,. BATHOv~
. Mounting accessories, too!

. BI'BDFSiDIU
Lorge or sma~, functional or decorative

"UD~U. ruosu " Dln.BlnffT~
. Peanuts, ear corn and baffles

urnOUE GABDSff A"i6$6UE:i
Gazing globes, garden benches, angels,

stautuary of all kinds

Mf.LODX' Wl'ffD GHI'M"
Woodstock, Harmony. Hollow
(Jove chimes, wedding bells,

U of M bells and much more)

GIlU,."OLDAY G¥"~
Magnetized note.pads, coaste.rs,

S'mores &. more

Gxrr ,m"XFXGATE&
Personalized in any denomination

MD.fORD
1100 E. Commerce St.
et mile E. of Main St.) ...... -

248-684-4700

Hours:
M-F 10-6;
Sat 9:30-5;
Sun 11-3

a Qarden Storer------------------------~I BMnARD',8DD•• HOLDAY 80IfUa .I

!~~~~?~~~-,~~ ~~:~~~ei~------------------------~ JOHN DEERE

Confused About the Perfect Gift?
Chamber Bucks

are the Perfect Answer!

John Deere
AUTHENTIC REPLICAS

Ma~;'~:ed ~6 SCALE TOYS
.~ ~

\

~ ~.kel". Santa Says "Hurry On In!"

LAWN AND LEISURE, LLC.
1155 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 887-2410

.. .

They're quick, easy and best of all, you can spend them at over 100 locations in tne
Huron Valley Area! Available in $10 denominations at the Chamber Office

.Shop Locally! Buy Chamber Bucks!

Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce

317 Union Street. MIford, MI 48381
248-S85-7129. Fax: 248-685-9047

huronhvoc:@tir.c:om
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Iiave some funl
This year, do something besides getting mailed
Sure, food and gift-giving are fun, but

after all that is put aside, it's time to gel
out there and do something.

• Build a snowman. If you're a veteran
of the snow country, you probably know
how to do Ihis blindfolded. If you're new
on the scene, here's all you need to know.
Start with a round, sizable ball of snow
packed by hand and roll it across the
ground to build a larger base. For a 6-
foot snowman, make a 3~foot base, 2-foOl
middle and a I-foot head. Add your fin-
ishing touches - stovepipe hat, button
nose and two eyes made out of coal - and
don't forget to take pictures!

• Christmas caroling. Gather carolers
together in their most colorful Christmas
clothes. Go door to door singing Christ-
mas songs (make up a song sheet if you
don't know the words.) Stick a candle in
a jam jar tied to a stick to serve as a
flashlight. Consider visiting a nursing
home or hospital on your journey.

• Christmas pickle. This glass pickle
ornament is placed on the tree on Christ-
mas Eve. Whoever finds the Christmas
pickle in the morning gets an extra pre-
sent.

• Dreidel game. To play this game, get
a dreidel (a kind of top) and some ch~o-
late coins or candies. The four sides of
the top each contain a Hebrew letter that

.signifies a Jewish word: nun (nothing),

14.GIFT GUIDE EAST. November 2001
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gimel (whole). hay (halt) and shin (add
to pot). Each player begins by adding a
candy to the pot, then obeying whichever
word faces up. The game ends when one
player has allt~e candy.

• Host a holiday open house. Send out
simple invitations to friends and family
giving out a loose period of time for
dropping by. Ask people to bring a
favorite dish or drink. Make up holiday-

"theme games, such as a holiday scav-
enger hunt, including such items as tin-
sel, pine needles, Christmas cookie, bro-
ken ornament. Search the neighborhood
for items.

• Kwanzaa. This African-American
celebration, established in 1966, begins
Dec. 26 and last seven days. Each day
represents a principle: unity. self-deter-
mination. collective work and responsi-
bility, co-operative economics, purpose,
creativity and faith. A t~ble is set up with
a colorful mat and a candle-holder con-
taining seven candles: one black (for the
people, in the center), three red (for their
struggle, on the lef!), and three green (for
their hope for the future, on the right).
Light the black candle first, then another
candle left, to right, one per nighl. Also
on the mat are com and a unity cup.
Books and other African cultural items
are also placed on the mal.

-copley News Service

.. -----~......--_ ... --_ ...... ~... -_.

THE MUSIC MAN
THE DEAL

YOU'VE BEEN
WAITING FOR

LAYAWAY AVAILABLE

6 GUITAR
PACKAGES

TO CHOOSE FROM
TWO ACOUSTIC FOUR ELECTRIC

PACKAGES PACKAGES

ALL
DRUM SETS
40% OFF

.. ..

Guitar String Sets· Buy one: Get One FREE
Drum Sticks· Buy One, Get One FREE

With this ad only .

... 5757 WHITMORE LAKE ROAD. BRIGHTON
~Southeast corner of Old US·23an~.GrandRiver ~

~pen7Davs 810-227-9440 .P
s
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Give the gift of health! Vitamins now available.
Massage Gift Certificates Available.

• Treating Back/Neck
Discomfort

• Therapeutic Massage
Available

/ $-75-~-li~-~~~~Iil~~~~'1
Seventy five doll~rs_off your initial v,isitl :

Initial visits consists of: - I

• Detailed Examination • Radiographic Procedures I
• First Adjustment • ~utritional Consult • Exercise Progra~. •

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT I
I

. (248) 735-980~ :
Dr.Kenn~th S. Stopa, Jr. .I

~ 109 W. Main 51. Northville. MI 48167 •~ _ _ ~ ..__ ._.~ .

. "
,

• Child Adjusting
• Nutritional Consultation
• Exercise Rehabilitation

·109 W~Main St.
Northville, MI

(248) 735-9800

~.
,
!
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I
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Yesteryear's ornaments brighten today's holidays

ouc
glass ornaments into am American tradition:
E W. Woolworth. Visiting an importerone
day in 1880, he was persuaded - sOmewhat

The holidays are a great time of year for begrudgingly - to cariy glass ornaments in
antique-lovers. Even the most forward-think- his five-and-dime store. They sold out within
ing people embrace tradition this season. It's two days. The next year, he carried more but
a time to sing lQO-year-old songs, make the still ran out of stock. By the year after thal,
same foods one has enjoyed since childhood glass ornaments had become a Woolworth's
and bring out decorations that may even 'tradition.
have graced Grandma's home. Moreover, all Even with their enonnous popularity,
that entertaining is a fine opportunity to dis- ornament crafting remained literally a cot-
playa treasured collection. tage industry long after the Industrial Revo-

Antique Christmas ornaments arc a won- lution had come and gone. Corporations usu-
derful way to capture the spirit of the season. ally owned molds which they lent or rented
Delicate, detailed glass ornaments are the to artisans. Working over small fires at
most common and well-loved in this eatego- hom~ whole families created the decera-
ry. Rich with history and meaning, they add tions by hand. When a large supply,had been
a special touch to the tree. made, they trekked to the factory or a broker

Ornament crafting began in Germany in to sell their wares.
the late 1840s. With a centuries-old reputa- At the turn of ttte century, the Czechs were
tion for fine glasswork. the country supplied once again competing willi the Gennans,
much of the world's scientific glassware, this time in ornament crafting. Austria and
toys, window bouillons and fashion beading. the United States, to a lesser degree,joined
When craftsmen in what is now the ~zech the fray and in the face of competition, quali-
Republic began producing superior beads, ty became a key issue.
Germany's industry suffered. "Germany was the main pnxfucer and fab-

Borrowing the Czech concept of silvering, rieator, period," said Gotelli. ''All the things
a process of coating the inside of glass with a we look for are Gennan-made. They are the
silver solution for a reflective effecl, the Ger- finest and best-made. Not only the U.S. but
mans began making "kugcls;' large spheres all ofEufope used christmas ornaments, and
sold as decorations and garden gazing balls. they all purchased from Gennany."
Smaller kugels soon replaced the usual World War I eaused a temporary cessation
cookies, fruits and paper ornaments on of ornament pnxfuction in Europe. Ameri-
Christmas trees. Silvered or not, they reflect- can and Japanese manufacturers became
ed candlelight beautifully and their populari- more prominent during this period. With the
ty spread quickly. . end of the war, the selection of ornaments

Using gas flame instead of wood fires was unparalleled.
allowed artisans even greater control of the "lbe golden age of Christmas ornaments
glass, and delieate mold-blown pieces began was World War I to World War n, no ifs,
to appear by the early 18505. These pieces, ands or maybes," Gotelli said. ''However,
known as figurals, comprised hundreds of some,would say 1990 to 1999 because
images, from foods to animals to religious Poland, Germany and Italy have once again
themes. started creating wonderful things:'

The symbolism of the images is a fa5l;i- The renewed interest in quality decora-
nating subject of its own. For example, some tions has both hurt and helped antique col-
foods, such as peas, carrots and potatoes rep- lectors. Many old molds are being used to
resented the comforting and familiar, while reproduce hard-to-find antique items. On the
others including pineapples (a traditional one hand, collectors can own a design they
symbol of hospitality) and oranges reflected might not otherwise be able to find; on the
the luxury of the season. Storks stand for fer- other, reproductions cause confusion in new
tility; pigs indicate wealth; fish are ancient collectors. Still, to an experienced eye, there
Quistian symbols; swans and imps draw is no comparison.
from European fairy tales; in fact, many of "Some people start with modem, then
our common animal associations appear in they discover the old pieces," said Gotelli.
ornament lore. "The patina of age really turns people on and

University of California Davis professor they want to duplicate that We like the pati-
Dolph Gotem, a 3O-year Christmas collector na of the old ones. Some even have wax
whose business name is "Father Christmas," drippings on them from being on an old tree
said, "Once you get into collecti~g, you want that used candles."
to have things on your tree with a back- Brennan agreed: '11lesc ornaments are
ground. For example, everyone would like a one-of-a-kind. You quickly become aware of
pickle - it's good luck on your tree." the fact that each is a work of art. That's how
. Fellow collector Robert Brennan, owner I look at them:'
ofOuistmas in Princeton, Wis., said, "You There are many rare and desirable designs
always put a devil's head on a tree. It's a in ornaments. Often, this is dictated by the
European custom thaI traveled over to the collector's unique tastes. Brennan, who
U.S. It faces out the window, so that any prefers pieces that reflect American cullUre
'evil spirits' outside \\ill stay away:' and society, listed Uncle Sam and both he

These customs and symbols tra\'eled to cind Gotelli menti~ American Indian
the United States with immigrants, but tIic desigits. Faces with glass eyes and figures ..one person can rake main credit for turning with chenille attached, being fragile, are

By Charlene M. Haddad
Copley News service

.~...~.... I ~.. ~
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o· ass
harder to find intact Others might seek out
hard-to-find animal images.

With the-vanety of motifs available, this is
a collectible area for almost anyo~. Bren-'
nan displays more ~an 3,000 ornaments
year-round, and at Christmas sets up 32 to
36 trees with varying themes: World War II,
Polish, Italian and 18905, for example. In his
book "Christmas Ornaments, Lights, and
Decorations Volume II," author George
Johnson offers suggestions for a new tree
theme every month, such as Americana for
July, the circus for August and fall for
September. Gotelli noted that most collectors
now use artificial trees to avoid sap damage.

When it comes time to put away the orna-
ments, the experts agree: acid-free tissue
paper and boxes will keep them in their best
condition. Gotelli also recommends storing
ornaments in the house; temperature fluclua-
tions in uninsulated allies or basements will
damage the paint on ornaments. If you
decide to start an antique ornainent collec-
tion, the good news is that, unlike other col-
lectibles, they are still fairly affordable.

"Ten years ago, the market for glass
was big," said Gotelli, "but prices
have dropped. One problem I
see with glass is extremely
high prices on not very
early pieces.
They're not going
to move, unless
it's very old,
which you can
tell by its clo-
suresand
attachments.

1960s pieces are being sold as antiques. You
need to read and use books as resources:'

Brennan agreed that education is the best
tool for a new collector.

"Before you buy an expensive ornament
over $25, research:' he said. "I can't say that
enough. Prices.range from $1 fora simple
19405 sph~re~up to thousands of dollars.
Remember, sOmetimes you hear the high
prices and get frightened ..But these are for
one or two. Never be frightened of Quist-
mas!'" .

More g<#J~news forcoUectors is that
packaging is not very importanl, as it is in
other collecting fields. Most early ornaments
were sold out of box. Brennan also said that
there are still great chances to unearth rare
treasures at reasonable prices.

Antique ornaments bring added meaning.
to your holiday tradition. Their beauty and
significance are special,but Gotelli also
appreciates the journey these pi~ made to
reach your tire: "With glass over 100 years
old, you have to realize it didn't sUlvi\'e:
trees fell, children broke them. cats knocked

them off."
Owning these works of art is

something of a Christmas mir-
acle.

"
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The best gift we can give our families is a lower house payment and lower monthly debt.
Virtually every home in America should refinance now.

We have not enjoyed interest rates this low since the 1960's.

GENERATORS

-2-5%O-F

..... :
MITSValSHI .M.. .",."...-ouw..-- .... .,.. ~

• 6700 watts 113 hp engine •
Quietest 'one built • Idle control.

I Electric start •
• Smaller Models Available ••••••••
i~';~,·. , J: •

•
: NEW :
~ HUDSON $)

: POWER :
• 53635 Grand River •

~ (248)437-1444 ~

J -

~ HURON VALLEY··n~ Home-Care Supply, Inc.
_~ ii~' 24 hr. Oxygen ServiceI!I fI!IIJt Medical equipment & Supplies~ IiII "Since 1981"

Demand Local
Oxygen Service

Watch For Weekly
Discount Specials
Throughout the

-Holiday Season!

BUY HEALTHY GIFTS
• Gifts For The Hard To Buy For Person
• Wide Range of Health Related
. Products & Services
• Insurqnce Billing If Applicable
• Shipping & Delivery Available
• Gifts For Grandparents, Elderly

Parents & Children -----
2461 -E: Highl~in-dRd.

~~~ Highland [3:) -
(248) 887 .6608 ~

~- -

We're Back Downtown
On Main!

The present that makes a difference
EVERY DAY all yea-" long is a lower

house payment. Act now, call:

Al Acitelli
ExperienGed Mortgage Professional

Office: 248-437 -3558 • Fax: 248-437 -3562
acitelli@bestinservice.com. .
. Licensed Broker/Lender

• Residential Mortgages • Commercial Loans • Working Capital
• 15 years experience • Personal Service • Inc. 500 Winner
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Traditionally~peakin8
Whether you celebrate the holidays

with a feast or a fast, faith is the reason for
the season in many cultures.

• Muslims hold sacred the ninth lunar
month, called Ramadan, because they
believe it was during Ramadan in A.D.
610 !.hatAllah first spoke through the
prophet Mohammed. Those words became
the holy book of Islam, called the Koran.
This year Ramadan begins Nov. 16.

• Hanukkah (the Hebrew word for dedi-
cation) celebrated the victories of ancient
Jewish heroes. In 165 B.C., after three
years of fighting, Jews reclaimed the tem-
ple on Mount Moriah in Jerusalemfrom
Greek conquerors. Inside the temple, the
triumphant Jewish warriors found enough
oil to light the temple for only one day.
Miraculously, Jews believe, the oil burned
for eight days. Jews celebrate the miracle
of faith during the eight days and nights of
Hanukkah. This year the festival is cele-
brated beginning at sundown Dec. 10 and
lasts until Dec. 17.

• Christians celebrate Christmas on Dec.
25 to honor the birth of Jesus Christ,
whom they believe is .the Son of God and
their savior. The season of celebration
begins weeks earlier with the start of
Advent on the Sunday closest to Nov. 30.
Advent, a Latin word for "the coming,"
marks the start of the countdown to Christ- '
mas Day. This year Advent begins Dec. 2.

• Muslims fast from sunrise to sunset

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross.'~

Every day. our volunteers are
in your neighborhood. with
helpful programs the keep
families safer.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-SOD-HELP NOW

htIJl:llwww.rcJcl'(h<;,org

during the month of Ramadan to remind
themselves of the suffering of the poor, the
kinship of faith and the importan.ce of self-
control.

• At the end of Ramadan, Muslims
break the fast with the festival of Eid al-
Fitr, Dec. 16. Families decorated their
homes with lights, give treats to children
and gather with family and friends to

- feast. Mindful of the blessings after the
month of fasting, Muslims share their
good fortune by feeding the poor and
donating money to mosques.

• The menor$, a candle stand that
holds eight ceremonial candles and one
candle to light the rest, is a symbol to
Jews of the miraculously burning oil in
the temple. On the first night of
Hanukkah, which is also called the Festi-
val of Lights, families light one candle.
On the second night they light two can-
dIes, and so on until all the candles are lit.
As the light from the menorah brightens
with each additional flame. Jews are
reminded of the growing miracle of the
flame burning in the temple long after it
should have died out.

• On Christmas Eve in Ireland, people
placed lighted candles in their windows.
According to the biblical Christmas story.
the holy family struggled to find sheller
on the night of Jesus' birth. The candles,
according to Irish tradition, welcome
Jesus into the home.

• In Gennany, fainilies usher in the
Advent season by lighting the first of four
candles - three purple, one pink - .on an
Advent wreath. For the next three Sundays
leading up to Christmas, families lighfone
more candle. The four candles are said to
symbolize the 4,000 years'the world wait-
ed for the birth of Jesus. The purple can-
dIes symbolize hope, peace and love. the
pink candle stands for joy. .

• Christmas in Sweden begins Dec. 13
with the St. Lucia ceremony, a ritual that
honors Lucia (Lucy), a Christian virgin
martyred in the fourth century. The
youngest daughter of every family wears a
white robe, a red sash and a crown of ever-
green and lighted candles. the boys in the
family dress in star costumes of long white
shirts and pointed hats.

• In Mexico, posadaS, or re-enactments
of Mary and Joseph's search for shelter,
are held for several nights before Christ-
mas. Processions of people carrying can-
dIes visit houses in search of shelter but,
according to the script, no one invites
them inside. Depending.on the town's tra-
dition, the procession leads to the church
or to a place where someone invites the
group inside.

• Some American Christians bake birth-
day cakes for Jesus and invite the children
in the family to sing "Happy Birthday" to
the savior.

-eopIey News Service
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GRAND OAKS CABINET & DESIGN CENTER

5.17-546-2020
COUNTERTOPS

• Laminate
• Solid Surface
- Granite

CABINETS
-AYR
- Elmwood
• Starmark
- Homecrest

us

••• 2620 E. Grand River • Just East of Chilson Rd.

FRESH COT

F r T H M

23 N 4235 I I
E
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l BRIGHTON • E
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5eniof .
Citizens

expo lmoWl

OPEN 7 DAYS

SAVE
Premium
lueSpruce
to 8-foot

mJy$19.95
with ad
bp. 12/2_JOIM59

(248) 887-1494
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High Quality
Durable & Safe

~Large Assortment of Sets

Christmas Discounts
up to 20%.

o Join the World of L.G.B.
Put a train under your
Christmas tree this year!

---
o

o

o
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1'-'t GIFT Ib~ ,
,.~ NewH~lIandRldlngToysand ~S~
~ New Holland Toy Replicas .~

(Also other New Holland Holiday Gift Items Available)

STOP BY AND TAKE.A LOOK AT WHAT'S NEW

LLOYD MILLER &. SONS
940 S: 'Grand, Fowlerville

(511)223-8608

- -
~.:.....:- "'iIIII_.. n

CHRISTMAS
TREES

BI;:AUTIFUL TREES TO 12 FEET!
ALL U CUT TREES $30

PRE CUT TREES $15 & UP



124 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

437-1590
CHERRY ANI). .OAK

FURNITURE·, ..~,

OAK SWING ROCKER ....~....~~
One of a Kind!.. Reg. ~!J99
Unless you have c.~ricnci:d;'ll 8' J1 TE
sWing rocker, yOli cannot '.I:1...l.4
c.'Wmine what it Is like. TIle tilt.349
smooth swinging action is ~
reminiscent of the old por;ch IP~~.JJ.~
glIder grandmas used to ha'oc.

We ha\'e a lot to he thankful
for during the holidays because
of you - our friends and
neighbors here in South I~yon.
It is a pleasure to he part
of this community.
Enjoy the holiday St'3son.

Greg C. Downey
Investment Representative
22312 Pontiac Trail
South lyon. MI 48178
Bus 24&437-3011
YMW.edwardjones.com
_U'C

EdwardJones

.... .::

HealthStyles '~
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION iiF

" •. South Lyon "
1J' GARDENS •

Come and experience a Country Christmas at
North Carolina Nursery and Craft.

Fresh Cut Pine, Spruce & Douglas Fir. Also Fraser Fir, Wreaths,
Roping - direct from the mountains of North Carolina.

75' White Pine
Roping ..~$3375

Fresh Cut·
Christmas : .
Trees from

~15;)

Visit our Country Store
for All of Your Christmas
and Country Collectibles.

• Amish & Traditional Rocking Chairs· Pictures • Baskets
• Framed Artwork • Country Furniture • Potpourri • Candles
• Dried Flowers • Savannah Cinnamon Mix • Garden Gifts

• Bird Houses • Gift Baskets and much, much more.

Happy Holidays From Us to You!

~ 5~t~:~S~I~;~Z~~s•
Located on Pontiac Trail between 9 and 10 Mile in the South Lyon Center .

. . .

,S~·
.,~.FLOOR COVERING

21946 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

Portrait 8tcJdk»
& One HotJr
Photo '-at

:-(248) 446-0415
.. • 228 s. LafaYette (Ponttac tralll

SOuth lvon. MI48178
a: AND SAV SANTA fliES AT 3:

~ HOLIDAY i8 :!i
~REPRINTS~.." -<
~ 4x6's as-low as'€
~ 30et each! ~
~ wo %Ol1VNOU.lOOV NY !!I

rFREe WITH fiLM DeVELOPiNG i
: OErYOUR :
;SECOND SET :

FILM ~~:i6PING: OF PRINTS :
I

R~mN~ I FREE :
MClUrS:1iIOI\.·FI1.~ I °35mm'ONLY' Isat.11.:CD1tn-5.OOPtn L _

. SENIORS
HOLIDAY

PETS
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200 1 HOLIDAY JINGLE
. ".:" South Lyon Area.
December 1st, Noon - spm

Jingle Headquarters
Chamber Office
125 N. Lafayette 437-3257

Santa Claus
Remax 100

12:00 - 4:00 pm
Historical Tours

1:00 - 3:30 pm
Sleigh Rides

1:00 - 3:30 pm
Pet Parade
4;30 pm

Star Ornaments with
Holiday Jingle logo
available for purchase .

Holida Music Fills The Air

Community Holiday Walk
To Tree Follows Parade
Local Merchants & Service Drg.
Holiday Shopping

During the Day
Lighting of the Tre~ &
Prese~ting Santa wi~ the Key to
the City with Entertainment

214 W. Lake St. (Police Dept.)
5;00 pm

Tree Raflle - Nov. 26 - Dee. 13
13 area businesses displaying trees
for community raffle.

13658 W.Ten Mile • South Lyon,
Locally Owned

It Operated Sales, Salt:~&" .S'ervice
.
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"... 700 S'owl·s::
tfew Y9ars) 'Evq Party

December 31st. 1001 at 8:00 pm
'" -,. "'~i, ' 'y) 0 tr",,",~,,,>·:·'t1r,.,.c "- , " ..

• t' :(~'lJfi'fOr $~~!PerCo~ple ~,,:~
·Includes. n.trtt

9' PHi' No- Tap- \.,'700 Bowl Glow Bowl..Qoubles Tournament
t ~.. ~\

700 N. lafayette. South Lyon Hot & Cold~~,uffet, Party Favorers
(248) 437-0700 Champagne toast & lots of FUN!!!

SIiIf~~
BODY WORKg

Gift Certificates make great
Christmas Gifts!

Ask about our
Monthly Specials!

56280 Grand Rivelr
ttClW Hudson

(248) 446-8882

ifanning, Facials,
;\(. Waxing,
"\', Permanent
·Cosmetics,Body
Piercing I; more

S~lalizln9 In:
AcrYlics, Manicures,

Pedicures and Paraffin Dips

O.~I. Polish
We accept competitor coupons

Unique Jewelry • Candles

" .
~2~~?~uth ~
is OUf Business- ~ if /~t(f-- Lyon ~

• Chinese • Szechuan • Cantonese •
Dine-In • Carry-Out • Catering"'~...-ol: •• 1.'1.'1::1

BUFFET - 10 ITEMS! ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Friday lunch 11:30-2:30pm; Dinner 4:3O-8:30pm

Saturday Dinner 4:30-8:30pm .
Sunda Brunch 11;00-3:00 m

.. 437-4700· 437-9337 22281 PontlaeYr. a 9 Mile Rd. tIC
Sunday 11am-9pm, Mon.-T1lurs. 11am-! Opm, Fri. & sat 11am-II pm

The PlaceI~
~amily Dentistry

~UB >

Where Fresh is the Taste~

(248) 437-9393
Too busy to cook?

Subway has dlnnsr tor youf
Call us for aU your party

needsJ·Glant sub~ 3 to 6 It
22341 Pontiac Trail .

in Brookdale Square
South Lyon

Kennelh W. Roberls. D.D.S .• P'Co

Office: (248) 486·1730
Fax: (248) 486·9544
Res.: (248) 486·3068

~

r

Huntlngron Square 0, 't
614 N. Layayette ~

SOuth Lyon. ~U 48178.1730 J
'-'.:;;..'
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Rest_ranit
;& 1L1i\1!I1mge

Ex~ejJliorial Value

Sunday Brunch
. Kids
12 & under

$695, ,$595 -$395
Your Choice of: E~ Benedict, Banana Bread
, Frerich Toast, Apple Crej)es:'Hoinemade

Muffins' & Danlsh::Ham ~ Sausage .. Egg
Fritata's, Sausage Gravy & BiScuits, Fresh Fruit,

Juice, Coffee and much more ...

.,
~ • ~ ~. or

:·G.r~!J..tM.~iti($etection_"

127 E. Lake'St:rcct
Downtown South Lyo~

Across from' the T~eatcr (248) 437-9000
, Parkipg in R~ar.- ,

.' ~-..<i: "' - ;. ... • ." .. : ~

Adults . Seniors

'\

Thursday, DeceItlb'er ~3~h
. , , "'-... ~ "....

South Lyon,Cinema & Bistro 127
~- , .

Ken Duni~i1Jy Ra:e Bauer
. -Comedy ~ct·

Coming:in 'Nove;"ber
-Fri.;·N~~.·23~dSf 'Sat. ,No~.. 24~h

Kyle,:~e~ly~(Duo) ,
. Anthony 'Gomes

'- Nash~lle Blues Act
. Appearing ar South Lyon Cinema

Fri., Nov. 30th
Showtimc 8 pm ' "

-. ilckcts S 15.00

(_. Ii~sAlt'i\'bout
¢

~~,'. TIje F(Jod( .
i~'.~f~~~riFcin l}istr~:w!!h "
~ ilnpre!~n~~ous'A~~ri~,'!.,!(are,
~ ac~oriJptirii.e~!.lYjt,1i~~iJi[~Tt" '
~ g~1J~rousPQrtlohs~ariq reasC!nable
ff >PT!C;;ig ~f,tlte'~u~1!~ ~~tr~._
t .:Tht: me~.iJb~ts c~njf~,J~,!b~~ ,

sp~~fals Ii,lif:. y¢llow lake perch,
:s~*ee~;bl.ue g!!ls, pqn-~e~ted'

. ",walleye almondine, a few,pasta's,
t .-,shrimp.and)obsterc'apelfnl de '
. 'drigello, ir:ad;tion~fchJ£~eti 'or
~ ~.~ht~rijP}I~f!~#o·aiid~~ic;~liat!cnicken -
~ ',' pr.imivera. We will als£?feature a
~ - wide variety o(steaks. 'Many::: . ~ ... : ...... ::..0. ; .. ... ~~ ... ~. _ ..

::"p(.yb,ur.(~vor~f~}nrx~d Vfith;' .
, . '-The~B'iStrou~iqu~dpily spec,ials

~

t: -"'like,'Pan-~eared (oie g,.as"a duck
~ .:Q)1Jfit,·apQ(e or:per,haps s~{1le

<;:,: • fresh 'chincoteaque oysters frOJ!lthe

~

1coast. Were her~ to entertain, with
.lots of daily specials." '

't>

~,- Live 'Entert,iinmen t0:
t; . E~ery .Friday " .-
H ', __SatUrday Night,"10.·pm~o2,~m.
{~ : . 'Great bands, our entertainme~t
~ .' .flyers. aie pr~p'a~~.d~~emonths,
~ lout so you can plan ahead.,~
f'
"
~<

ti
it ,:'
!If
!
tot,·
Rr~~
J'.! :"~ ... - ,.- ~: ~~
t

Grea't Kids Menu-'
Prices start at '$3.25 ..

Fr~ beVerages, vegetables &:
dessert with every.mea{ ..... .. ... ,..-

Hours:
Sun~y B~nch ~ -am - 2 p~ , .
Sunday Dlnn~r 4 pm - 9 pm '

Monday -SJosed
<' '. (open for private parties)i~~. ' Tue~y - Satui'day

.r~ 11 am "'2 am'
:, -:_, Dining Hours:,
;: ~,Thesday, Wednesday ~ Thursday
!; .:..:..;"',." 11 am;: lO'pm , '
i~ ';;~k' Friday" Sf saturday,1:- lo'-<~."~ r~..~"':)-,' iiani~'11pin
.t .: .. 'l: ". 10 .....

~ ~. " -. \~ • ..-i" \

~i'::''J''''''::~~ .!f ... ~, ~ :. .... ·~'l .. I. r-

Sunday Dinner .
. Starts at 4 pm ,

Includes: Homestyle ~eals like, Roast t1aryland
1\Irkey, Homemade Meatloaf, Prime Rib, Lake

Superior,Whitefish and much more ...
Items change weekly

Stirf & TUrf
Tuesday.&
Wednesday
Steak & Lobster for only'

$2195

Includes: A complete dinner with soup or salad,
potato. vegetable & warm bread.

Thursday'
Fresh Seafood Platters & Raw Bar

,$1695

Includes: Six free selections frontour raw bar;
choice of 6 items: PamnouT Island oYsters,

Yaqulna Bay Oysters, Fresh Cherry Stone Clams,
and Peel & Eat Shrimp. Come for the crab legs,

the Seafood Combo Platters or Just ~nJoy
the raw bar. the prices can't be beat .

Seafood items based on seasonal availability .

. $500-0FF
Dinner for Two

Excludes special offer
already discounted.

• Expires November 30,2001
....... -,- ,a,.,_ ••••••••.•.•••••••.•

1'd.l~:~........~ --" . "'-" ... ~ ..........:..~

.. ,"'" ,.-,.. ",_,.:)Reservations Recommended ..

•••••.-------------
I
I

•••••
I

••
f.....

J

'~

• " <

. . All ShOly.s
. 9:30 p.m. 12:30 a.m

unless, indicated
, .: othenvise

. Availabl~ at:
, Sorlt~;,tyon

':... Cin~ma ",
.(248) 437-4545

nistt6: 127:- .
-(248) 437-90QO_
Sho\v begins' at
" - 8:00 pm

- General
Admission $1500

- Fri., Nov. 30th & 'Sai:Dec. I
.. -4' '> _ r 4 ...

KerryZa.remba. ,

.Co~ing In Decemb~~
Fri.; Dee: 7th ~ ~ai.Dec. 8th
S~i11Kiddit'· (Duo)

Ken' Dunim
Billy Rae Bauer

. . Comedy: -?,-ct
Appearing at South Lyon Cinema

Thurs•., 1>«: 13th
Showtimc 8 pm
n'kets S12.00 '

Friday
Live Lobsters .......
$1695 Tj'I"-,

Enjoy one whole, or we will crab stuff It at
no charge. We will also split lobsters for

surf & turf lovers.

~~~'. Our P~rtner~ i~ bringing Uy~enJertainmcnt to Bistro 127 & tlte South Lyon Theater .

Fri., Dec. 14th & Sat. Dec. 15tl1

, Larry Kasper
'. Fri., Dec. 21st & Sat~ Dec. 22nd~ .. '.

Charge Tickets by
.Phone at

(248) 437-90€?O.,
Beag~es <Trio) ~,: '

'Fri., DCe. ~8rh& S;Jt. :Dec. 29th-
... ...- .. ""'...... >! "~: ~... ~ "'.... :... •~:i{:,'.<0': _:_.:,~'. ~ > ~e,rry~~~t~p1ba

;

, ;.

. ,

l'•

• ..,,_:. :r:A,.l. 1"',\ z .. ::. .l. 'Z. ~ ~.J'"' '":" • .;..; ~

;••••••••••••••••••••••

..... .~"'.
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SOUTH LYON CYCLE
TREK SGIANT GIFT ACCESSORIES!

•

From Under $10.00 to $50.00 for the
A.SCHtIfIINN Cyclists on Your UstW· . . GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

MOUNTAIN • CRUISER
COMFORT

FREESTYLE. 8MX
JUVENILE if 209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

2 blocks South of 10 MIle •
Downtown South Lyon

248437.0500
Iofiootes from N<wi • Not1hviIJe • UlIOtd

FamDyOWlled &
Operated WIth

_~QYer2Srears
" -ExpeI1ence~ .Personalized, ProfessIOnal

Sales & Ser\'lce

101 8. South lafayette • South Lyon(248)486-5608 .
1033Novl Road. Northville

(248)486·5608

Florabunda ~J&B~r VACUUMS '\226 So. Lahyme Sc
South 4"On. Michigan 48178
1·248-446-1374

~-_ .._ .._._----- ..~

: Free Sample:
: of Vacuum Scent :
I with purchase 0 f •
: vacuum bags .:
I WIth this COupon expires 12-31-01 •---_._--_._-_._-~.-

A Home and Garden Galleria

25% OFF
Stationary

thru December 31stf

KIDS!
Santa Claus

would like
o t --t'J\(\e o1aU\e c:,"\~~ 0 V1SI

~'1a\\ ~ }.
\01: ~ with you
on Dec. 8th 1-3, to find

out your Christmas wishes!

Please join us at:
South Lyon Lumber

415 E."Lake St. (10 Mile) • South Lyor .,..r
. (248) 437-1751 ,.4_"11;

HARDWARE

22. GIFT GUIDE EAST· November 2001

®outh LyonfS\ "
. ~lectronics

~OU'l OOi'letess expe'lts
~ ~WAT.T veriz2flwire/~

NEXrE[ Sprint. pes·

FRS Radios

Pa ers' .

sates ~ set7Jice
104 N. Lafayette • South Lyon (248) 437-7440

, "-=---.....;....;.~_ ......~---_ .... -----------_ ... _------_ ..



C U##~I'~omputer o~munlcatlons-AIlianceS;: nc.
We wish you a Happy & Peaceful Holiday

Bro~kdale Plaza behind the DQ Phone 248-437-130
High quality 56K Intmzet access.fOras low as $18.00 @ month

...,No ContrlUts. Unlimiud IUCUS. Local dialup numbers
Customers make the choice! Try us.fOr{l month or three months.

Come in and we will Help. Networks and Services
New CU5to~.built Computers Repairs and service (all makes)
We build our systems to fit your needs. Holiday Special $899.99

All name brand components. Ifnot instock we can'get it!
Intel AMD ASUS Gigabyte Maxtor IBM LinuxMachines

• I

O!4.2l~g~
Deck your halls With our boughs of

holly, evergreens and floral
arrangements.

For convmimt Gi{i Giving,
callJour ord" in!

(248) 437-4168)O~~:::.::..
~ORIST

22880 Pontiac Trail • King PlazaCIC South Lyon III

CHEANEY'S !l(estaurant
Carry Qut & Cateri"9

-...............~._ .& DOLLAR_STORE
ICE· KEG BEER· LOTTO ·WINE LATEX BALLOONS

4~7 ~99~ 22450f'\onIIacTraiaiNineUier-~-~~---~~~~~'~&:':'1 Doz.$499
:. Miller Ligh1; f159912p~.: :Buy-15-$1~Ociliem-s:
: _ Moleon plU5 elep. : I I

1 ~6udweieer warmonly: : Get Two FREE :
1- -2.00-OFF-ANY-CA-'iTON OF- - : Coupon Required :

jjjj C~ARETTES -------------------
• 5TOCKING 5lUFFER51 Beauty Supplies • Household

" Lar~eVarietyof In5tant Lot~ rlCl:et5 Supplies • Party Supplies
'1. '2. 13. '5. '10 • Gift Bags • Kids Stuff

Body Parts. PaInt Supplies. Radiators. EngineS

ejansnl1ssl00s&. Overnlte Salvage
Snow Plow Parts

W T
Great

e urn . .
Brake

Rotors,. am_~
...... ..... ..

t 25. E. Lake St•• South Lyon

<,~48)437-6995

o 56808 GrmufRiver (112 miCe East ofMifJortfRd:)
(248) 446-8412 0

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-9 • Fri. & Sat. 11-10 • Sun. 4-8

lar9~ Deep Dls.h Pizza I CArE RIN" I $400 0
With 2 Toppings. : U : F F

large Salad & Breadstlcks :Q From Q: 2 Dinner$1699 : Casual To : Entrees
I F I I One coupon per order. With coupon ody.

CARR~Ou:rDNlY I orma I CouponexpitesI2-3Hll.
Wrlh coupon expres 12-3Hll I 1 Good at Ch s Restauranl

OPEN tHANKSGIVING DAY!

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
FROM MCDONALD'S

OF SOUTH LYON

Lyon's Book Den
.116 E. Lake st. • South Lyon

(248)437·2500McDonald's offers a a break from your busy schedule! ~
• New taste menu· try our chili cheese McDouble '

• McDonald Gift Certificates are available
• Kidsl VISit our giant indoor playplace

• Holiday Jingle Partidpant
Happy HoIidaysl Kevin and Paula Frawfey

From YourMcDonald's Family Owner/Operators

(l' Ty Products • Am~rican Girl
San Rio • Jack Hanna Gifts

Cards" Gift Wrap

November 2001 • GIFT GUiDE EAST. 23
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• 333 S.Lafayette • South Lyon (Pontiac Trailsouth of 10 Mile)

Ii Mon.-Fri.8-6 (248)486- 0432 10% senior Discount

PARKSID E -CLEANERS
PARKSIDE APPAREL
We carry South Lyon apparel
for all your Holiday gift giving.

Yai·~.ity ~Ja('~l<etsM~ke:''-
. a Great Gift!· .

I 20% Off all imcoming I
I Dry Cleaning with this I
I ~d ~ expires 12-31-01 J 22645Pontiac Trail' South Lyon • 437-8353

David Skown
Michigan SalesAgent ,--'

2001 PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL
~

.~~

l\t::).. MEMBERSHIP .L ·INSURANCE
• FINANCIAL SERVICES

558 N. Lafayette· South Lyon
In Huntington square

'f· -;"" ....
, 24. ~fT GUIDE EAST.NOYembei 200t

. .; ~. r

•
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~ or *'.; ~ JfI ." r·"

l.~f});lfili ;~t1ltJ ;~~ ;~rtifj;~ rtifJ ;~E>~ l
~ Give the gift of Travel ~~ ~.
~ Gift Certificates Available Now! ~ ~ ~
'0 PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE, INC. ®
I .,.~. -.--. ,

~. • -A'. "! -' 2
•
1liON. Laf~y~tte (IO·Mile & Pontiac nail) ~t·~:.il . ~1~i.·'•

South Lyon, MI 48178-1297 •.m.m~ I .'.~, ~.
@ . 248437-1733 .~-.'..~ : ~
rut call Toll Free 1-800-783-2019 ,-..~~« .~-::":' rtifJ;~e~;~~;~~?~~;~~;~~~;

~5~~~G IAA/IIVV"I

From "the Staff at:
BIFANO EYECARE

317 N. Lafayette. South Lyon

(248)·446-1146
Your HOlfJe T01Mnlender

... and local area resident
Save Money Now!!!

• Low Interest Rates
• No Cost Loans
• No Hassle Refinances
~ No Cost Pre-AJ¥lrovals

., , ..... .. . .:



GREENOCK MILLS
An Old Fashion General Store

- --_.- ~- ~--------"'---_...__ ..._"

Come See Santa ~~~- \(rJl
Sun. Dec. 9th & 16th from 12-5- .~
(Feel free to bring a camera for pietiJres.) ~.. ~

~ Gift Certificates Available

Holiday Gifts & Decorarion.~

Spices for Holiday Baking
Need a great gift?

Make your own walking stick
. Sun. ,Dec. 2nd 10-2

~ .' .

"

250/0'OFF
" CttitlSTMAS ITEMS

Phone )248/48615655
10470 RushlOn Road

South Lyon
91a£AOAO

co
0 GREEHOCK •~:z: Ial. ..
!<

c

'"0 t!''''C'~.o :z:
z az

MINER'S
,

BARBER SHOP

- ,

:.
Sloc:k 19$:»100

I••••••••••

Sunday, Deel 2nd Onlyl
SALE ITEMS EXCLUDEDI iCf'

South Lyon Lumber H~RDWARE

415 E. Like St (10 Mile) • South Lyon
• ..,." 't" ~'\ ~ ." ).. ~.....~~ 1 ... I .. ~ ....(248)437:l751~"";; ~".":

... .. .. .. 0'\" ~ .. \.... • ....... ,:",.~
NoYember 2001 • GIFT GUIDE EAST. 25

==..", (2"48) 4 4)-3270·
. : --56875 Grand River Ave.
. "(At" the light in New Hudson)

Hours: Closect'MondaysjTuesJ Wed,Frl.S-6; Thurs. 9-7 & Sat. 8-2

~ • ...... '"............. ." '.. _; ~.. ~. J .. ' ..
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PATTI
MAIDA

Your Full
Service Realtor

REAL ESTATE ONE
248-348-6430 Ext. 259

248-523-1 068
pmaida @ realestateone.com

• Home Selling Made Easy + Home Buying Made Easy
• Personalized Service • Designated Buyer Specialist

• FreeH;t Analysis •

"There's Never A Traffic Jam On The Extra Mile"

• nUi11
.-. list"lc

Unl!'l~c

Give fi Holiday Gift
Of Masic

4 Session flccustic Guitar Package
Instroment Rental Available

National Guitar Song WritQr

•

Mikel flpostlc2

ii ~;~. 248) 486-7000

- .

.
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49!I!J <$-_ _wo.__ ..
~ ..--. "_do( _hlIlt'"t
...**- "*110 wd r...cIcn. 1_ 011--_ ....
MARTIN 7hJa-Va&a HARDWARE

22970 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
248-437-0600

OPEN 7 DAYS

--"-----'------------------------------
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I THIS HOLIDAY SEASON... I
~ GIVE A GIFT OF GOOD TASTE ~
~ The perfect gift solution for everyone on ~
(f your list that deserves the best! (f
~ A delicious assortment of our fine whole wheat breads and fI cookies that are sure to olease! ~

,

• Family & Friends Our Thoughtful Dillion Gift Bag ,
• Business Clients Our Beautiful Deluxe Gift Basket

~

• Long Distance Frlends ....Our DeIlClous...!i!J!!!f:ltll=d~ ~

• Co--workers & Bosses .... Our Popular DIll/on Gift Basket

~

• Neighbors & SChoolmates .... Our Fun Friendship BGBskecetffl ~
• Teachers mall carriers & papers boys ....Our Convenient fft rt cates

I 111$5, $10 and $20

~
Downtown Northville r

139 East Main Street (Next to the Marquis Theater)

248-344-4404J. (AlSo in Downtown Fa~ington) 23336 Fan1\ington ReI.at Grand River ('lllle DolrIan Plaza) 248-47&-4204 J
I~~~~~·~~"""'~l

________ IIIIIiIII _

",
"

SAVE
UP TO

50°/0
See this floor

clock and all the
other floor, wall

and mantel '
clocks on Sale

for the Holidays!

Hours
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9

Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30
Sunday 1-5

LASSI
INTBRIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Mlddlebelt • livonia
(South of 8 Mile)

248.474.6900
.Visit Us at www.classldnt.com

November 2001 • GIFT GUIDE EAST. 27

http://www.classldnt.com
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Bread Winners
Quick loaves show your love, spare your purse

By Caroline Dipping
Copley News Service

Coming from a large family, I've always
had to tackle a holiday gift list that rivaled
Santa's in length.

This year, what with the addition of child-
carc providers, a gardener and an absolute
artist of a periodontist, my list has grown to
truly gargantuan proportions.

A solution was nceded to equalizc a life
long on loved ones and a checking account
short on cash. In timcs of crisis (and other
times, too) Iturn to food, preferably some-
thing baked.

For heartfelt holiday gifts that wouldn't
break the bank, I thought, "00 as Mom did.
Make quick breads."

Cranbeny nut bread was the extent of my
mother's repertoire when it came to holiday
gifts for neighbors, co-workers, school teach-
ers and the newspaper boy. But I've found
quick-bread varieties arc virtually unlimited,
and whether it's bluebell)' streusel, lemon, or
savory beer cheese, there's a loaf guaranteed
to please practically any palate. .

With a moist, somewhat crumbly tcxture
that falls between a cake and a bread, quick
breads earned the moniker 'lea breads" in
the early part of !he 20th century, when they
were a popular offering i!l tea rooms. Even in
the privacy of your own living room today,
they make a great snack with coffee or tca.

From a baking standpoint, quick breads
arc as easy as pie to make. In facl, they are
actually easier !han pie.

Quick breads are just that - quick to make.
Because they are leavened with baking pow-
der and/or baking soda, they require no rising
time, !he way yeast breads do.

'The Fannie Fanner Baking Book"
divides quick breads into two categories: the
batter type, such as sweet loaves, com bread,
muffins, popovers and quick coffeecakes;
and the dough type, such as biscuits, scones
and soda breads. Even a novice baker can
make both kinds almost as easily as follow-
ing a box mix, and with definitely tastier ,
results.

EXPERT ADVICE

Since 1983, EUa Miller, owner of Baked
By Etta in San Diego, has been creating,
anl0ng other things, a full roster of quick
breads, including cranbeny orange, banana,
and sour cream chocolate chip. From her
~op, she olTers a few tips for producing a
perfect loaf.

"'The first thing any baker would tell you is
not to over-mix," said Miller. 'The bread will
be tough and won't rise as high if you do.
That's why it's better to make quick breads
by hand rather than use an electric mixer."

Using the finest ingredients, such as butter,
not margarine, is another essential, Miller
said. One substitution she does recommend
is buttermilk in place of the regular whole
milk called for in many recipes.

"It really does add a richer, better flavor,"
she said.

A fan of high, rounded loaves, Miller fills
her pans (mini or standard size) three-quar-
ters full. Another way to get a nicely rounded
lOP, according to many cookbooks, is to
8rease and flour only the bottoms of loaf
pans. The batter is then able to cling to the
28 • GIFT GUIDE EAST· November 2001I,•

ungreased sides of the pan as it rises during
baking.

Bake quick breads on the center rack of a
preheated oven, or as near the center as pos-
sible. For uniform loaves, keep 'em moving
during baking, Miller advised. Halfway
through the baking time, rotate the pans.

Make sure the pans don't touch; the heat
needs to circulate. If you're using both racks,
stagger the pans so they are not directly
abovc or below one another.

Finally, be creative, Miller said. Don't let a
recipe intimidate you.

"If you don't want just a lemon loaf, throw
in some cranbenies or some bluebenies," she
said. "If you don't like nuts,leave them out.

"Quick breads are so versatile, and they
are such simple recipes," she added. "You
~u~thcm~m~nsmmi~~ffinsm
mini loaves or whatever. It all will work."

For the baker, perhaps the biggest advan-
tage in a long line of pluses is that quick
breads keep well. Unlike many baked goods,
they actually taste better the next day, and for
!he crazed holiday girt-giver feeling the time
pinch, quick breads can be made ahead (even
now, if you like), wrapped well, and frozen.

(fo thaw at room temperature, simply
unwrap the bread first so moisture doesn't
build up under the plastic or foil wrapping.)

From a gift recipient's point of view, they
are being handed a pretty little loaf (all
trussed up with starry garland and fancy
printed plastic wrap or cellophane) that !hey
~ slice up and layout during a festive gath-
ering or seNe wann with butter or cream
cheese for a family breakfast. Quick breads
nicely fill out any holiday table without !he
recipient having to do any of !he work.

Now, that's a gift that gives.

BWEBERRY STREUSEL TEA BREAD
21/2 cups all-purpose flour
11/2 teaspoons baking powder
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1fl teaspoon salt
1fl cup butter or margarine (1 stick), soft·
ened
11/4 cups sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 large eggs
1 (8-ounce) container sour cream
11/2 cups fresh or frozen blueberries
Streusel:
1/4 cup all·purpose flour
1/4 cup packed light brown sugar
2 tablespoons chopped pecans
1/8 feaspoon ground cinnamon
2 tablespoons butter or margarine,
softened
Yields 1 loaf or 4 mini·loaves.

Preheat oven to 350 F. Grease 9x5-inch
metal loafpan; dust with flour. In medium
bowl, stir together flour, baking powder,
baking soda and salt. In huge bowl, with
mixer at low speed, beat butler until smooth.
Add sugar and beat until creamy. Beat in
vanilla.

Reduce speed to low and add eggs, one at
a time, beating after each addition until wen
blended, scraping bowl occasionally with
rubber spatula. Add flour mixture alternately
with sour cream, beginning and ending with
flour mixture. Fold in blueberries.

For the streusel: With fingertips, mix
ingredients until blended. Spoon batter into

- --_.~--~"" ........ ,,_.

Quick breads make welcome and.inexpensive holiday gifts. Wrap loaves
in colored cellophane and tie with a festive bow for the finishing tOUCh.

-
prepared loaf pan. Sprinkle streusel over bat-
ter. Bake Ihour and 15 minutes to 1hour
and 25 minutes. For mini loaves, bake about
40 minutes, or until the bread tcsts done
with too!hpick.

(From "Good Housekeeping Bakilg: Hearst Books)

BumRMILK CHOCOLATEBREAD
1.cup sugar
1/2 cup (1 slick) margarine or butter,
softened
2 eggs
1cup buttennllk
1 3/4 cups all·purpose flour
1/2 cup unsweetened cocoa
1/2 teaspoon baking powder
1fl teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/3 cup chopped nuts
Yields 1(12-slice) loaf.

Heat oven to 350 F. Grease bottom only of
8x4-ioch or 9x5-inch loaf pan. In large bowl,
combine sugar and butter. blend well. Add
eggs; blend well. Stir in buttennilk. Add
flour, cocoa. baking powder, baking soda and
salt; stir just until dry ingredients are moist-
ened. Stir in nuts. Pour into greased pan.

Bake at 350 for 55 to 65 minutes, or until
toothpick inserted in center comes out clean.
Cool 15 minutes; remove from pan. Cool
completely. Wrap tightly and store in refrig-
erator.

(From 'Belly Crod<ef's Homemade ClI.ick Breads.
Muffins, BcscUts and More~ Prentice HaI.)

CRANBERRY BREAD
2 cups fresh or frozen cranberries, chopped
1 2/3 cups sugar
2/3 cup vegetable oil
1/2 cup milk
2 teaspoons grated lemon or orange peel
2 teaspoons vanilla
4 eggs
3 cups all·purpose flour
1/2 cup coarsely chopped walnuts or
pecans
4 feaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
YJelds 2 loaves.

Heat oven to 350 F. Grease bottoms only
of21oafpans., either 8 Inx4 Inor9x5-
inches. Mix cranbenies, sugar, oil, milk,
lemon peel, vanilla and eggs in.1arge bowl.
Stir in remaining ingredients. Pour into pans.

Bake 50 to 60 minutes. or until toothpick
inserted in center comes out clean. Cool I0
minutes. Loosen sides of loaves from pans;
remove from pans. Cool completely on wire
rack before slicing. Store tightly wrapped in
refrigerator up to Iweek.----------------------
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Giving to others is one of the best ways to add meaning to holiday celebrations. Volunteer at a shelter helping to organize Christmas donations, give
to charity or get your children involved in packing gift or food boxes for the homeless.

It's Better to Give
Simplify your holidays for more relaxing celebration

By L.E. Klein
Copley News service

Holiday excess may be the next target
of the growing simplicity movement - an
effort to fight the frantic consumerism that
has become a hallmark of American life.
Instead of an orgy of gift-giving, eating
and drinking, why not make holidays a
time that families can gather and share in
something more meaningful?

Volunteering together at a shelter or just
exchanging memories around a potluck
dinner may be the trend as many Ameri-
cans simplify their lives, whether by
necessity or conviction.

Just bringing up the subject of changing
cherished traditions may be the biggest
obstacle to a simpler holiday, said Vicki
Robin, co-author of the simplicity move-
ment's bible, "Your Money or Your Life."

"In some strange way, that's the biggest
challenge," Robin said. "People spend
hundreds and go deeper into debt because
of the assumption that's what everyone
wants," she said. "Families are bankrupt-
ing themselves instead of writing a note
and saying, 'Let's stop doing this.'''

Instead of criticizing family traditions,
Robin suggesled laking a positive
approach. Avoid accusations, blame and

30 • GIFT GUIDE EAST • November 2001

direct criticism of past practices.
"I would say, 'Hey, everybody, let's try

it this year, and ifyou'don't like it, we'll
go back to the old way,'" Robin said.

'The biggest gift is getting together, not
the presents that we give each other,"
Robin said. 'This isjust another way to do
it that can make it even bener."

Simplifying your holidays doesn't mean
eliminating all gift giving, Robin said.

"Children gel gifts because for them
there's still pleasure and illusion around
that," Robin said. Adults also enjoy gifts,
but the expense and trouble of shopping
for every adult in a family or group of
friends can be prohibitive.

Robin suggested a "secret Santa"
exchange where adults draw names and
buy for just one friend or family member.
"Everyone gets one gift," she said.

The simplicity movement has spawned
organizations like the Center for a New
American Dream, which says its mission
is to help Americans change the way they
consume to improve quality of life, con-
serve resources and promote social justice.

"Consider creating your own rituals and
practices to instill more meaning into the
season and discover more sharing, laugh-
ler and personal renewal," urges the cen-
ter's "Simplify the Holidays" manifesto. '

TIPS TO SIMPLIFY
YOUR HOLIDAYS

• Think: Consider what kind of holiday
celebrations you value. Is it about the kids
or reconnecting with older relatives? Is it
about family, affirming spiritual beliefs, or
would you like to help the disadvantaged?
Evaluate your holiday practices in light of
your actual priorities.

• If you gIVe,conserve: Wrap gifts in
newspaper or paper bags and decorate with
markers, rubber stamps or homemade art.
Use recycled gift-wrap. Re-use ribbon and
gift boxes from last year. Buy a live Christ-
mas tree and replant it when the season is
over .

• Involve the kids: Instead of parking
them in front of a Disney video, organize
children at family gatherings to put on a
holiday play or puppet show. Take them
caroling instead of to a movie or mall.
Instill social respon$ibility by packing gift
or food boxes for the homeless with your
young relatives.

• Connect with your elders: Take time to
visit a housebound or institutionalized
elderly relative, neighbor or friend during
the holidays. With children the focus of
many holiday celebrations, seniors can be
marginalized.

• Simpler entertaining: Plan a gourmet
potluck instead of saddling one person
with all the cooking for a holiday dinner.
Or consider having large numbers of rela-
tives over for coffee and dessert only. Del-
egate the decorating and preparation to
other relatives or friends-don't try to do too
much.

• More meaningful gifts: Instead of
whipping out your credit card, see if you
can spend more thought and energy on
gifts, not money. Give a gift of time, like a
homemade dinner, baby-silting or errands
for an elderly person. Give a homemade
food item, gift basket or scrapbook. If you
muse go to the mall, set a total budget for
yourself that is no more than I percent of
your yearly income.

• Give 10 others: Donate to charity or a
cause in the name of a friend or relative.
Sponsor a child refugee, support a home-
less shelter or protect an acre of wilder-
ness. Call a local shelter or agency and
donate food, clothing or money to a family.

Simplicity in general is a growing trend,
Robin said.

"I think it's due in part to unsustainable
levels of debt, especially when consumer
confidence is not as high," Robin said. "It's
not morning in America anymore."
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Caring for Christmas trees and greenery

More than 35 million American fam-
ilies will celebrate this holiday season
with a real Christmas tree.

The first recorded Christmas tree
dates back to the 16th century in Ger-
many. German settlers in the U.S.
brought the tradition here in the late
1700s. President Calvin Coolidge in
1923 started the National Christmas
Tree lighting ceremony now held every
year on the White House lawn, accord-
ing to the National Christmas Tree
Association (NCTA) in St. Louis.

To help you make the most of your
real Christmas tree this year, we've
gathered some tips from experts on
selecting and caring for your tree.

First of all, decide where you will
place your tree. Be sure to choose a
spot away from heat sources, such as
TVs, fireplaces, radiators and air
ducts, advises the University of Illinois
Extension. Place the tree clear of
doors.

Measure the height and width of the
space you've chosen. Take a tape mea-
sure with you to measure your chosen
tree and bring a cord to tie your tree
to your car.

Choose a tree that fits
where you plan to display
it. "For example, if the
tree is displayed in front
of a large window, then
all four sides should look
as good as possible," says
U of [ Extension. A tree
with two good sides
works fine in a corner.

The NCTA offers a list
of tips on selecting a tree
at a retail lot:

• Go to a retail lot that
is well-lit and stores
trees in a shaded area.

• Ask the retailer when
he/she gets the trees
since a tree obtained
soon after its arrival will
be fresher.

• Do a freshness test:
Green needles on fresh
trees break crisply when
bent sharply with the
fingers, much like a
fresh carrot. However,
the needles on fresh
pines do not break,
unless they are very dry.

• Look for other indica-
tors of dryness or deterio-
ration: excessive needle loss,
discolored foliage, musty odor,
needle pliability and wrinkled bark. A

By Priscilla Lister
COpley News service

,
'l

i'
I
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good rule of thumb is: When in doubt
about the freshness of a tree, select
another one.

The Institute of Agriculture at the
University of Nebraska Lincoln offers
its freshness tests:

• Gently pull on the needles. They
should be tightly attached to the twig.

• Shake the tree vigorously; if green
needles fall, look further.

• Break a few needles, They should
be flexible and will feel moist or
maybe sticky. They should also be fra-
grant when crushed.

Tips on caring for a real Christmas
tree from NCTA, available from its
Web site, www.realchristmastrees.org:

• Saw a thin disk (one-quarter inch)
off the trunk prior to placing the tree in
a water-holding stand.

• Make a cut perpendicular to the
axis of the stem, not at angles or a V-
shaped cut.

• Make sure to place the tr~e in its
water-holding stand within 4-6 hours
after making a cut to the trunk.

• Your stand must be able to hQld
enough water for the size of the tree: 1
quart capacity for every inch diameter
of the trunk.

• Check water levels often in the first
few days. A tree will absorb the most
water after it is recently cut and placed
in water. The fire-retardant tree is one
that is properly watered, positioned
and cared for.

• Recycle your Christmas trees. The
trunk and branches can be chipped into
mulch for gardens. Some communities
use Christmas trees to make sand and
soil erosion barriers. Sunk into private
fishponds, trees make an excellent
refuge and feeding area for game fish.
And even stuck in a garden. they can
become shelter for birds until spring,
says NCTA.

OTHER HOLIDAY GREENERY

• Do not buy poinsettias with a lot of
green around the leaf edges.

• Do not buy poinsettias displayed in
paper or plastic sleeves, as they will
deteriorate quickly:

• Check the true flowers at the base
of the colored leaves.

• If the flowers are gree,n or red- "
. tipped and fresh looking, the bloom

will hold longer, than if yellow pollen
covers the flowers.

• Place your p~ant in a sunny win-
dow, but keep it from touching cold
windows.

• Keep poinsettia~ away from warm
or cold drafts from radiators or open
windows.

• Ideally poinsettias require daytime
temperatures of 60-70 F and nighttime
temperatures around 55 F. Move plant
to a cooler room at night if possible.

• Water when soil is dry. Be sure
water can drain into saucer and discard
excess water.

• Apply houseplant fertilizer once a
month if you keep the plant beyond the
holidays.

Holly is a traditional Christmas dec-
oration because its pointy leaves are
said to represent the th9rns of Christ's

crown, its perennial green leaves rep-
resent eternal life, and its red

berries represent blood shed for
mankind's salvation. Holly lasts

longer when it is treated as cut
flowers: Cut off tips of stems

under water and keep in
cool fresh water.

Mistletoe, commonly
a parasitic plant that
lives off trees, gets its
name from the ancient
belief that it was prop-
agated from bird drop-
pings. according to the
University of
Saskatchewan's Col-
lege of Agriculture.
"Mistel" is the Anglo-
Saxon word for
"dung" and "tan" is
the word for twi~, so
mistletoe means "dung
on a twig:'

It has also long been
considered a bestower
of life and fertility as
well as an aphrodisiac,
hence the tradition of

kissing when standing
underneath it, writes

Sara Williams for the
Canadian university. As

for its holiday care, tie a
sprig of mistletoe with a

pretty holiday ribbon, hang it
in a doorway, and bestow a kiss

on all who walk under it.

.
"i'"J!
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http://www.realchristmastrees.org:


5 STAR SUPPLY
lOur One Stop ACE Hardware Shop

1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(248) 887-3741

DONNA'S BOOK STOP
New and Exchange Books

1419 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(248) 887-8383

2525 11-59
HIGHLOD,IIICHIGlH

48356

ELLY'S ATTIC
Cross-Stitchi1zgSupplies mid FrmN f)llop

112 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(248) 887-0881

248-887 -3232

THE GUN BARN
Buy.SeU- Trade • New &- Used GilliS

2525 Highland Rd., (M-59), Highland
(248) 887-3232

HAIR CREATIONS
Hair and Nail O1re, MAnkures. Pedicures
2324 Highland Rd., (M-59), Highland

(248) 887-6612

MORE THAN QUILTING
[{,Iitting. CrrxIJdillg. Q!iiIting Kits

. muJ Szipplies • Classes
9135 Highland Rd, (M-59), White Lake

(248) 698-30~0

.*+*
MANIC ORGANIC
NATURAL FOODS

Vitamins • Herbs • Gift Baskets • Food
Mention this ad for $3 off any

purchase of$15 or more.
2936 HighJand. Rd., (M-59), Highland

(248) 889-3838 .

NEE DEEP IN CERAMICS
Ceramic Warehouse

Clnsses, Greenware and Supplies
3505 W. Highland Rd., (M-59), Highland

(248) 889-8862

Help Is Just Around The Comerlll

PETER'S
True Value

HARDWARE
VISitOw· Holitlay SlJOjJ For

HunJreJs nfClnistmns Trims
3455 Highland Rd, (M-59), Highland

(248) 887-7795

,
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KAREN'S SCHOOL OF DANCE
Holidny Spectacular:

Saturday, December 15th, 6:30pm
Milford High School

1230 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(248) 887-1807

PENNY LANE, INC.
-E/Jn{] Cart HoIU

1305 Ford Rd .. White Lake
(248) 88H1616

PENNY BROOK, INC.
ElJtrI] em H.e

2848 Hartland Rd., Hartland
(810) 632-6274

HIGHLAND AUTO SUPPLY
lOur Local NAPA Dealer

315 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(248) 887-4126

'HE PET
S'UPPUER

Complete L;,ze o/Quality Dog aud Cat
Foods aud Pet Supplies

2928 Highland Rd., (M-59), Highland
(248) 887-1881

PAII.... STORa

STUB'S AUTO PARTS
The Arta~ Most Complete Parts StOrt

Sin(~ 1947
3501 W. Highland Rd., (M-59), Highland

(248) 887-3771
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SIMPLY HAIR
Hair Om-, Mankures, IWJkurn, MAssage

2110 N. Milford Rd., Highland
(248) 889-177~

SNACK AnACK!
Bulk O1ndy, Nuts, Ba~ons 0- Gifts

2932 E. Highland Rd., (M-59), Highland
(248) 889·2443 .
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~ -- --Beaty's Florist 8 Greenhouses, Inc.
Family owneel & opera/eel since 1940

13790 Highland Rd. (3 miles west of Milford)
Visit Our Gift Shop & Greenhouse For
All Your Holiday Decorating Needsl

Holiday Arrangements
Centerpieces Holiday Decorating l
Poinsettias Swags, Wreaths & Roping r

Christmas Greens Grave Blankets
Unique gifts:

• Ornaments • Gorden Gifts. Yankee Candles • Bird Baths, Hou5e$ & Feeders
• Loafs • Siik Arrangements • Lighlhou5e$ • Gazing Globes & Stands • Plush Animals • Statuary

(248) 887-I4II
Holiday Hours: M·F 9·6; Saturday 9·5; Sundays 11·3 (Starting Nov 18).-- --~

6~ This Holiday SellSon ~

Don't Get ''Malled''
Shop Dow.ntown Northville

Enjoy the ambia1ue of an old fashioned
Christmas. Shop at the quait't shoppes of
downtownNorthville,andfind thatperfectgift.

Visit Santa 6y the 0

dotk FritJay tvmingJ ~~ ...
until8pm anti

Saturday & Sunday
afimtoons until/pm

"Capture the spirit
of the Northwoods
with our lodgepole
pine log furniture"

Dining Room • Living Room
Bedroom

AMERICAN
LOG FURNITURE
DESIGNS; INC.

r--------,: 20% Off:
, on Any Regular J
, Priced Gift item I
, with this coupon I
, _ _ !;tp~ !:.~.{)!._ _'

Huge Selection
of Rustic Home

Accessories
248.344.2630

Open Tues - Sat•
45283 Grand River Ave. • 1mile West of Novi Rd.

Visit our showroom in front of thefatlory
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SALES' SERVICE • INSTALL
54345 OLP US:U

SUITE 104
BRIGHTON, MI48114

(810) 229-2275

WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR I~_~_~)'
EVERYONE ON YOUR' LIST l

• STEREO SYSTEMS • WINDOW TINTING

• RADAR DETECTORS • NAVIGATION I
• PERFORMANCE PARTS • HEATED SEATS

REMOTE MOBILE ~
STARTERS VIDEO ~

I. _J $9900 $49900 .- -. 'f.l FROM FROM1)03'1-~ ~
~~_;Y;-;.J'q ~.j HI.' PY

Q ~~;:::
• I': ~

I~"<,-- : -. ~ fU}0 It IJl ~S·\fI ~> 'F '~I!nl ~II If ~ ~
TOYSWITHNOISE.NET i
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Contribute to the
American .Red Cross

+ American
. Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW



Your Inner &anta
By Valerie Lemke
Copley News Service

-
"No Santa Claus! Thank God, he

Jives, and he Jives forever," wrote The
New York Sun's editor Francis P.
Church, in his famous holiday editorial
more than 100 years ago.

This year, you could be the Jolly OJd
Elf, if writer Nick Kelsh has his way. In
his new book, "How to Be Santa Claus,"
he gives you step-by-step directions for
doing just that, and the reasons why you
should.

KeJsh is convincing. His small tome
(45 pages of text and photographs) will
give even the introvert, the strait-laced
and the timid soul a nudge in the right
direction. And, the Fargo, N.D., native
has walked the walk.

It all started two winters ago when
Kelsh, a professional photographer liv-
ing in Philadelphia, rented a Santa cos-
tume for a photo shoot.

Left with rental time, he donned the
suit himself, filled a bag with gifts and
paid a surprise visit to his girlfriend's
family during a holiday party.

"It was 20 minutes before anyone
caught on," he said. "I loved it! It wa~
like the best thing I did that year."

One gift that ~ight, a child's guitar,
was handed to a delighted young lover
of music. "The Lesson of Henry"
became a segment in this·seasonal story.
If you're going to be Santa, you need to
choose your role models carefully, the
author advises. He or she (yes, Santa
can be a woman) doesn't work in the
mall or ride on a parade float He isn't a
product of Madison Avenue, either.

"Santa is a product of the heart,"
Kelsh says. He's also dressed well.

Even kids recognize a cheap costume,
according to Kelsh.

As a youngster, "I went to Sears in
Fargo to sit on Santa's lap, and remem-.
ber looking down at his boots and think-
ing, 'those are stupid.'"

So don't be stingy when you buy your
outfit.

Where to look for a costume? "All
over the place on the Internet," he said.
"Search 'Santa Suits'."

The suit itself wHl range from just
under $100 to $250.

Boots ("Santa wears real boots," says
Kelsh) range anywhere from $20 to hun-
dreds of dollars. When it comes to the
beard, the book is adamant: "You can
cut comers anywhere else, but do not
cut comers on Santa's face." Beards go
from $50 up.

"A good costume lets you park every·
thing you've ever been at the door - you
can be what you've always wanted to
be," Kelsh says in the book.

In addition to the costume, the trans-
formation into Santa requires a certain
set of rules. The main ones are excerpt-
ed here.

·"Santa is fat. If you're not naturally
endowed, you may require a pillow or
two."

•·.. Ho:ho, ho,' is not a legitimate
laugh. Santa docs not feci obligated to
laugh - he laughs when he thinks s~me-

Get in touch with the-Jolly Old Elf
. thing is funny."

• Have some toys in your bag - real
toys such as ~alsa-wood airplanes and
paper dolls. "Toys can reconnect a
grumpy grown-up with a playful spiril."

• .Finally, be Santa "for people who.
are going to be· completely surprised,"
Kelsh said. "Surprise gives strength to a
magical being." To assure the element of
surprise, Kelsh suggests you 'appear
only in places where you'd never be
expected, and it could be anywhere -
even a hospital.

"If you have a sick friend and you pay
him a visit as Santa - that's unforget-
table for you and for your friend."

The book is charged with telling pho-
tographs: Santa in the snow in ersatz.
boots surrounded by reindeer~hoof
impressions; a room full of well-dressed
revelers with filled champagne flutes
(friends of Kelsh) eyeing Santa suspi-
ciously; a joyous infant eye-fo-eye with
Father Christmas. Inside back and front
covers are filled with head shot photos
of 50 merry Santas. "They're all people
in my office building," Kelsh said.

Why do you dress up as Kris Kringle
and tell children and adults you dis-
tribute gifts around the globe from a
sleigh led by flying deer one night each
year?

"It's an opportunity to show a side
that I believe is in everybody," Kelsh
said.

That side gets to perform "random
acts of kindness," he said. "Santa is the
personification of that."

Bottom line: "You just have to feel it
in your heart. Santa is a big-time, magi-
cal character. He's serious, but he knows
how to have fun."

Already in its fifth printing, "How to
Be Santa Claus" will be available in
bookstores and on the Internet for
$14.95 in plenty of time to prepare for
your new role.

.'

;

'" .
• I

Santa Is much more thEmthe sum of his parts. When you don the suit, say author Nick Kersh: choose your role'
models carefully. Santa Isn't a product of Madison Avenue. "Santa Is a produ~t of the heart," Kelsh says. . '

... '. .. ..
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, of your holiday shopping

By Pat Stein
Copley News Service

You've waited until the last minute to
do your Christmas shopping and now
there are only a few days (or maybe even
one day) before those gifts have to travel
across hundreds or thousands of miles to
reach friends and loved ones before the
big day.

Will your packages make it in time?
Will the gifts be intact? How should you
send them when time is shon?

Thanks to delivery services such as
United Parcel Service, Federal Express
and the U.S. Postal Service's Express
and Priority mail systems, Christmas
gifts can be delivered across the North
American continent and even interna-
tionally in a matter of a few days.

And thanks to such services as Postal
Annex, you don't even have to struggle
with packaging. They'll do it for you for
a fee. They'll also handle the actual
shipping through established delivery
services, including USPS, UPS and
FedEx, also for a fee. But time is money
and most last-minute gift senders are
grateful to find one-stop package-wrap-
ping and mailing services. .

The U.S. Postal Service alone deliv-
ered 147 million packages during last
year's Christmas holiday season. USPS
offers expres~ mail delivery on <?hrist-
mas Day in some areas. Intemaltonal
express mail by U~PS takes one or two
days to major cities. '.

To prepare gift packages for shipping,
USPS advises writing the address clearly
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on the box and include all the elements
of the address, including ZIP code. And
never guess at the ZIP code. No ZIP is
better than the wrong ZIP, USPS says.
Other than the "to" and "from" address-
es, there should be no extra writing on
the package and the contents should be
well cushioned. USPS also advises plac-
ing a return address inside the package
as a precaution in case the box breaks.
Boxes should be well sealed, preferably
with strong, clear tape about two inches
wide.

Proper cushioning or packing of frag-
'ile items calls for enclosing the gift in
bubble wrap and surrou"nding the object
with foam "peanuts." Bubble wrap and
peanuts are available at mailing services
such as Postal Annex, as are sturdy
mailing boxes ranging in size from 20-
by-6-by-6 inches to 36-by-20-by-15
inches. Prices range from $1.99 for
small boxes to $9.99 for the largest ver-
sions.

A small bag of packing peanuts costs
about $1.79 and you can buy a roll of
bubble wrap fro $3.89 at retail outlets.

"Be sure to use a box large enough to
provide for adequate cushioning with
bubble wrap and peanuts," advises Fer-
nando Sanchez, who operates a Postal
Annex in Encinitas, Calif. "A lot of peo-
ple use newspaper or cloth for cushion-
ing, but that doesn't work."

If you don't want to wrap the package
yourself - and Sanchez says at least 50
percent of his customers bring gifts in
unwrapped - the packing service for an
object such as a commemorative plate

will cost about $6. Shipping by two- to
three-day mail will cost an additional
$5. The bigger the item, the higher the
packing an~ shipping fees.

The later you are, the more it will cost
you to get the gift to the recipient on
time. Distance, weight and ZIP code also
figure into the cost factor. To overnight a
teddy bear by Fed Ex or UPS from the
West Coast to the East Coast will cost
about $30. 1\vo-day delivery of the same
item over the same distance would cost
about $ I6, according to Sanchez.

United Parcel Service offers ground or
air delivery for last-minute gift packages
and Sanchez says it's "usually the
cheapest, although FedEx and UPS
charges are generally comparable." One
of the advantages of FedEx and UPS is
that tracking is included in the service.
Should a package go astray or fail to be
delivered on time, both companies have
tracking systems to trace the package.

If your gift has two or three days in
which to reach its destination, U.S.
Postal Service priority mail may be the
best option, especially for heavy items
because the tariff for additional pounds
after the first pound is modest. USPS
charges $5.25 for the first pound and
$5.75 for two pounds. If you're sending
a 2-pound box of homemade cookies or
candy, USPS can get it there within two
or three days for under $6, according to

. Sanchez.
For insurance, USPS charges $2 for

the first $100 of value and $1 fo'r each
additional $100. UPS and FedEx both
insure packages up to $100 in value for

free and charge 75 cents for each addi-
tional $100. Insurance covers loss and
damage. If a package is lost, the claim
will not be disputed, according to ~
Sanchez. However, the recoverability of
damage claims hinges on proper packag-
ing.

"If the item isn't properly packaged,
the damage claim will be denied. That's
why it's so imponant to be sure gifts are
properly cushioned with bubble wrap
and peanuts and packed in sturdy
boxes," Sanchez said.

Insurance claims are made through the
shipper. If you have sent a package
through Postal Annex or a similar mail-
ing service, you would present your
claim, along with a receipt, to the mail-
ing service. If you have dealt directly
with FedEx, USPS or UPS, you would
deal with them.

As for on-time delivery, Sanchez says
that up until a few days before Christ-
mas overnight and two-day delivery to
accessible mailing zones in the United
States is guaranteed by most delivery
services.

As for online purchasing and shipping,
promised rapid delivery has been some-
what problematic in the past. However,
USPS has developed marketing relation-
ships wilh companies such as
Amazon.com and eBay to enable e-com-
merce shipping Ihrough its priority mail
network.

This year, USPS predicts that Dec. 17
will be the busiest mailing day, so mark
your calendar and get your packages and
card.s in the mail early.
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Home Decorating .
Office Parties .

_-' et us be your
creative holiday

helpers!
"Serving the Huron Valley

since 1975"

Shop Our
"12 Days of Christmas Sale"

Starting 11-29-01

Main Street ~rt
b Custont Pramina

Visit us for your ho{iday needs.
~ustom {rclJ11r:syuicd yicrllres:

• SchoofYleturr:s • 6(dp(wtos • Syorts or mi(irm-y mdals
'Fram..l and un/Tamed i"u~es of '}.fi(fora. 'D.trcJit

mut %lyaf Oaf traliticms

'llniqlu drt qifts:
• Pottery • 'Metalscu!pttms

'For t(lat syeciaf artist 011yLlur fist we (laW art sl",fies 8afor,·.

432 1£ 'Main St. Minord 1)owl1towl1 (248) 684-1004

Give the Gift of
Spa Packages - Gift Certificates

Corporate or Personal
Order on-line

Visit our web site for additional information

Ptdided ()~ inc.
Spa, Salon, Boutique

119 E.Washington St., Milford

1M 248) 685-9898 www.polishedoutlook.com

CANDLE, CAN & CAROL 5:45pm
ARRl~A~ Of SANTA 7:00 pm

Vis,t Wzth Santa at the Village Center MaD

Entertainment By:
High School & Middle School

Bands and Choral Groups
• Refreshments

While strolling through Milford
during IIChristmas Open House"

. check out our enduring devotion
. ~ ~~ to style and taste, cultivated

I '\ 3' over the last 165 years!
~

& • : • • ..

.... ~- .C¥'"......::::z:~-
bln=:~::£
~

~i€ ~ !!S~--m'~~~:§W!§~~-;~:"i:j; (248) 685-8449
- '-'-- -~~- -~, --Tom Motley Ron Barnette/Shopkeepers

?1 361 N. Main • Milford, MI48381

Mon.·Fri. 5:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. sm. 6:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. "

Up
To

• Wespecialize In solid oak! ~ - .
• Quality furniture at affordable •
prices!

• Free delivery and set-up!
• Visa and Mastercharge 319 tt. Main St, Downtown Milford

welcomel 68~ZZ6• 90 days same as cash option 5
with approved creditJ
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Sponsored By: The Milford Business Association

STILI~Tlllffi TO JOI1"'fPIPliA'S
COI~LEcroRS CLUB: C~
)Icmhcrs arc automatically entered in ~~

onr Pip)<aSanta dr~wing i;~
CaJI 'Ibday For Details {,

-Tl '1 I

p- S "Ie 1/ ~

ti --0 • I. (' 11 t - J 1'( )' 1
,. /. To ,() cc or t '. ",.

'\ - .\lcllO/as (111(/ /0- \~ ~ t' -. '

....._ " collect or \[ I
• C' • em wrs

., ,,(Inta I'
,

011 II piece
?r/l(m~en! , '

lours f Uf.f,
ll'ith

mClIIlI('rsllip

"

- .'

4a5 N. ~Iain St., ~Ii1ford
(248) ()84-00a4

Across from "5 Lakes Grill"

5:45pm
7:00pm

Visit With Sallta at the VillRge Cellter Mall
Entertainment By:

High School & Middle School
Bands and Choral Groups

• Refreshments

CANDLE, CAN & CAROL
ARRIVAL OF SANTA

. ".-. .

~
PLEASE PLACE YOUR HOLIDAY ORDERS EARLY! .
• Holiday Fresh and Smoked Kielbasa n
• Prime Rib Roosts

_ ..... Dearborn Spiral Sliced Honey Glozed Hams
• Fresh All Natural Turkeys, Ducks and Geese
• Fresh lamb and Veal

Do You'HaveA "H~rd-To-Buy-For"
Person On Your Gift List?

A "Great American Pizza" Gift
Certificate Makes A Great Gift!

Serving
BEER & WINEHoliday

Gift Certificates _ ._ __ _ --_ -- _
Great American Pizza

340 N. Main Street, Milford (248) 685·0909
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i· ~
~ _I ( CC)R.N6.R
~~ cC!1QJ&~.s%~
~ •t Step back i~ time • ~Join us for an old fashioned Christma5

~

: - Featunng Beautiful Country Home Accent5 & Collectibles ...
...... Boyds Bears & Friends Count{)' Originals roland flags

i'~1 Dept 56 Villages Yanket Candlts Count{)' Home Creation
• :} SnoM1alMs Gooseberry IWlieraye

~ Kuptt of the ligh~ Candles Sweet Romanu Jeweitty and so much more

~( -at GREAT SELECTION OFfi .: DEPT.56 VlLLAGE5

Holiday Hours: M-S. 10-6;
Thur. until 8:00,

. Now open Sundays 12-5
(-'I'\.~\V_ -t 426 N. Main, Milford, MI48381

~
.~ (248) 684-1975

(. .,.
\ . ~

I_~~ .........................._-------------------



CANDLE; CAN & CAROL
ARRIVAL Of SANTA

5:45pm
7:00pm

Visit With Smzta at the Village Center Mall

Enter!ainment By:
High School &- Middle School

Bands and Choral Groups
• Refreshments

. Thursday, November 29th
• Limited Edition Prints
• Original Gifts
• Collectibles
• Custom Framing

Charlie's Jewelery Creations20% OFF
STOREWIDE

Some exceptions.
Expires 11-29-01

Tues.1Q-4
W-F 10-6
Sat. 10·3

Evenings by
appointment

Custom Handmade iewelery
Gold • Sterling • Platinum

-Diamonds
-COlored Stones
-Jewelry Repair
·Remounts
-Engraving
-Watch Batteries

410 N. Main St., Downtown Milford (248) 685.2858400 N. Main St. Milford (248)684-6044

HAPPy HOLIDAYS
From SPARTAN TIRE

ii.
TISSOTEverything you need a't

the lowest prices, with
quality service

SWISS WATCHES SINCE 1153

~.
'We're Bigger To Serve You Better"

Our professional staff: John, Mark, Mac, Joe, Bob, A.J .• Martie and Brac!.
-STOP IN AND SEE US SOON.·

WHEEL ALIGNMENT • SHOCKS • BRAKES, FRONT END REPAIR
"SERVINGTIiE HURON VAUEY SINCE 1975"

~.~!iiiiiiii!!!1111111 ~--..::lII'V'~--
Inc.

JEWELEQ~ .. Custom Design
+In&re Repair facility

+14KL .. 18KL+ PlatinumCIW Just ~st of MainStreet ~. ~
1I1F 115 E. Liberty Street, Downtown Milford .
iCi (248) 684-5251 & (248) 685-7777 .

525 N. Main St" DowntoWn Milford
(248) 684-4485
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Sponsored By: The Milford Business Association

We sell Capezio, Bloch & Grishko, as well as the most up-to-date
dance and gymnastic wear. In addition, we have many stocking stuffers.

Please bring this ad in when you shop and receive 10% off your
purchase through December 24, 2001.

located across from leo's coney Island in Downtown Milford
514 N. Main (248)684- 9474 Fax:(248)685-0652

CANDLE, CAN ,& CAROL 5:45pm
ARRlVAl9F SANTA 7:00pm

VISit With Santa at the Village Cellter Mall

-Entertainment By: "
High School·& Middle School

Bands and Choral Groups
• Refreshments

Give the Gift of a Milford Tradition

Appeteaser Gift Certificates

335 N. Main 5t, Downtown Milford (248) 685·0989

"lh. Best little Health Food S'oro in Milford-

Natural Foods & Medicines
Helpful &

Experienced Stajf to
Support All Your

Health Needs!
115 W. Commerce Rd.

Behind Legends of Time

248·684·6278

r---- COUPON ----,

1150/0 OFF:IALL VITA'MINS, HERBS AND I
I HOMEOPATHY I
I 6:00 to 9:00 pm 12-24-01 IL... -:...J

Sen.ing Huron ValleyFor O\'ef 23 Years

"GIFT ~t
CERTIFICATES .,

K DUANEKARR
A & ASSOCIATES
R MASSAGE
R CLINIC & STORE 5 Massage Therapists

3 Massa e Thera Roomsr--------~-----, "--------'-----'-.....;....ao""--=~~-=~_II

• Gift Certificates Available I Downtown MILFORD -
I I 441 N. Main St., REAR Only .
II One Hour Massage Session I. Enter only from rear parking lot

off Commerce. west of Main St..! $6000 ! ~~iITIo~:=n~:.,.r:,~e
I Reg. $65 I _ .L ~E~E~I.:>!.. J~. (248)685-362SaIW;I

ciJtappy dJtoti8ays
from

~iIJOfd Tim£~
and

405 N. Main St., Downtown Milford 685.1507

~
.9ly{o/sJiftemative Jieafing -iIJiI, (COfJ&Fi~-;iiiD~~

I One Hour Massage I 7\ ......-J~-.i~$p.ecia/s.. .: $4000 t . .Personal Services Products and Gifts for ~e Build astrong immune ~
I Reg. s55co :. : .; Theraputic Massage Body, Mind. and spi;ii " for the winter months'/'" .
I Wi~~:n~;Wres~~~1 1 • Ar?,?atherapy • N~uirional Su~plem~.~~s . "" Buy One Get V)litSig;"~
_ - - - - - - - - - - - • Relki • Ods & Cosmetlcs .'.~ ~ ." .

Chair Massage$1" Per Minute B ks d M' ~.;.:, 0 "JJD lJlJf P"hiM• Bdavi' Face Lift • 00 an USI~~: ";' -:-•.' ~<.\ ne r.q.n.l.h ~~n.:.· d Th • Cards -' ~ f'o'- '.. On Natures Way . ~
• NlIO rop erapy ~ .' " .. 'N", .~ i , 1C· I' • Soothing Pillowi f:"- ' .... ' Echinacea Products.
• umtlon~. 0!1nse109 . . I',\. ":' / _:-.. Alloth N ' W.",~: ".. '. __) >.J'" cr atures ay. "Gift:Certificates K~aitable-.. \\\ r" supplements

''', • 1 .. I ~ Ir":~~ ....:;.::...._ ~" ....~ ,1.r .. '_ ~:. 30% 0"_,' . f> 4.1'1"N.)'t1oIOSt.·Milford (248)~76·8000 .~.. '-. <..~.,<; Ex iresll.30-0J

Massage Specials

IIDowntown YOga"
Call for class schedule

Yoga Gift Package
Yoga Mat & 3 Yoga ~Iasses $50
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Thompson says. "TIlis lesson will last a life-
time - far longer than any scooter."

Set a price and let older clIildren shop for
their own gifts. ''Let them pick out what
they want. When they have a budget, kids
are often better consumers than adults are,"
Chernofsky says.

Partner up for big-ticket gifts. For those
expensive items that kids really want - com-
puters, digitaf cameras, etc. - parents should
consider sharing the cost with grandparents,
or other close relatives and friends who nor-
mally give the children holiday gifts.

"TIlis way, you don't have to worry about
duplicating somebody else's gift and you
can get them a gift they really want and
wouldn't be able to afford on your own,"
Thompson says.

Mail packages early. Don't ~te money
on second..<Jay or overnight deliveries.

Set up a family gift exchange. Put rela-
tives' names in a basket and have each per-
son draw one. This limits everyone to byy-
ing one present (make sure there's a spend-
ing limit) and gives you more time to come
up with a meaningful gift.

Consider a family gift. Instead of separate
presents, give something that a whole family
can enjoy such as a "movie basket" filled
with candy, sodas, microwave popcorn and
gift certificates for movie rentals. Or put
together a "camping box" equipped with
handy gadgets, maps and equipment to be
used on a family outing.

Offer your services. Give certificates or
coupons for something that won't cost you
any money but will be very appreciated - a
monthly car wash, a weekly foot massage, .
or litter box duty for the next two weeks.

Create your own gifts. Homemade pre-
sents are not only less expensive, but also
can be mo~ meaningful, especially when
done as a famiiy project.

"Maybe the family can alhnake peanut
brittle or put together some favorite photos
in an album. These don't cost a lot, but they
can be packaged and delivered and show
every bit as much love, ifnot moret than
running to the local department store and
buying some prepackaged gift," says Rallis,
of the InChcuge Institute.
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Got that queasy feeling from spending too much?
By R.J. Ignelzi
Copley News Service

Forget the 12 day.s of Christmas.
For Bob and Sandra Beechum, it's six to

eight months. Sometimes the effectS of the
holidays stretch out a full year. That's how
long it takes the San Diego couple to payoff
their holiday debts.

"If we can payoff Ouistmas bills by the
Fourth of July, we're doing really well," says
Bob, 36, the father of three. '~ last two or
three years, though. we're still paying bills
from last Christmas when we start shopping
for the next Ouistmas."

Welcome to the Energizer Bunny of sea-
sons. It just keeps going and going and
going. And, we just get deeper and deeper
and deeper into debt

''Far too many of us suffer from 'holiday
hangover' - the staggering stack of bills that
inevitably follows shopping sprees," says
Jack Thompson, president and CEO of Con-
sumer Credit Counseling Service of San
Diego and Imperial counties.

According to a survey by Myvesta.org sur-
vey (fonnedy Debt Counselors of America),
the nonprofit group dedicated to helping pe0-
ple eliminate their debt, the average holiday
shopper spent $1,220 on gifts in 2000.

Ifyou were to make only the minimum
payments on that holiday debt it would take
almost 23 years to payoff and cost nearly
$2,600 in interest. That calculation assumes
an ]8 percent interest rate and a monthly
minimum payment of2 percent Still,
Myvestaorg says it takes six to eight months
for more than half of Americans to payoff
credit card balances from gifts they charged
during last year's holiday season.

For many people, the holiday season can
be an unmanageable financial drain, sinking
them into debt and depression.

"As much as Ilove the holidays. Ialso
dread them," says S'andra Beechum, 35. "I
really enjoy decorating the house and buying
gifts for the kids and everyone, but Iknow it
just means we're adding to our pile of bills.
Sometimes it feels like a vicious circle and
there'sno~." .

While it can be especially hard for people
not to overspend during the holidays out of
habit, competition, or an emotional need to
express love or appreciation, with some
thought and real.istic planning, it's possible to
have a financially manageable holiday.

"Remember, your fri.ends and family don't
want you to go into debt for them. If they do,
they're iloiyour frieods," says Thompson,
who emphasizes making a strict holiday bud-
get a family affair. "It's more important that
you have peace of (nind than they have a

new appliance in their kitchen." .
Family and financial counselors urge

putting the focus on the memories, not the
money ..

"It's not about the gifts and how ~uch we
spend. That's not what makes the holidays
meaningfuJ. It's about the uaditions," says
Barbara Chemofsky, clIild development
coordinator at Grossmont College in La
Mesa, Calif. "TIlis is the time of year to ere-

. ate your own family traditions and rituals
because these become the memories clIildren
will take into adulthood:'

Mary Hunt, editor of Cheapskate Monthly
and autlior of ''Debt Proof Your Holidays"
(Broadman & Holman Publishers, $8.99),
recommends reducing gift shopping and giv-
ing so that it's only a small part of the holi-
day celebration.

''At the holidays, we need to turn clIil-
dren's eyes outward and have them look at
what they can give~ not just receive," she
says.

She suggests having them go through their
to~ and clothes and sorting out what they
rarely use to give to shelters. Or, have them
save money all year to buy a toy they can
give to a children's home at the holidays.

'The best way to pull the plug on greed is
by giving somethirlg away," Hunt says. ''And
the best gift you can give yourself is to wake
up Jan. Iknowing you're not in debt"

Family and financial experts offer the fol-
lowing tips to make your holidays brighter
and your stack of biUs lighter.

Set a budget and stick to it Include
money to spend on all aspects of shopping,
including meals, uavel, gift wrap and cards
and slIipping and handling charges incurred
from shopping by catalog or online. The
urge to buy on impulse during the holidays
can be detrimental to your pocketbook.

"You need a plan of action for holiday
spending. Ifyou don't have a plan, you tend
to make one up as you go aJong, and that
spells fil}ancial trouble," says nm ~aftis,
vice president of the InCharge Institute for
Consumer Credit Education in Orlando.

Make a gift list and check it twice. Deter-
mine how much you can afford to spend
overall and divide that amount among the
people who you want to buy gifts for. Then
think of gifts that fall into that price range.

Whittle down your gift list Early on,
expl~n to friends and family your plan to cut
back. They'll likely welcome it

"Nobody's feelings will be hurt if you send
them a nice, heartfelt card or nole instead of a
gift. something that reminds them of the gen-
uine things that took pl~ between you dur-
ing the year:' Thompson says.

Don't wait until the last minute to make

pun::hasci: It can cost you money, since
things are picked over and you won't have
time to look for bargains. You're also apt to
spend any amount just to get the shopping
trip over with.

Try to do holiday shopping all year long -
particularly at sales and end-of-season bar-
gain events - and then squirrel things away
until December.

Put away the plastic. Try to use cash,
checks or your debit caro When holiday
shopping, since carrying even a small bal-
ance on your credit card makes those pur-
chases more expensive.

Ifyou have to use a credit card and plan to
carry over the baJance, be sure to use a
major credit card with, a low interest rate
instead of a lIigh-rate department store card.
And tiy to payoff the purchase within 90
days.

Record all your purchases in your check-
book register. Even if you don't write a
check, subtract the amount of the purchase.
That way, when the bill'arrives, the money
will be in your checking account to pay the
bilJ in full. . .

Avoid the tempting "buy now, and pay
later" offers. They encourage you to spend
money you don't have.

Learn from your spending habits. In Jan-
uary you'll know how much you spent at
Christmas. Divide that amount by 12 and
save that much every month and you'll have
enough for next year without having to fall
back on credit cards.

Enlist the children's help. Chemofsky
suggests asking youngsters how the family
can make Christmas more meaningful and
less monetary.

"You'll be surprised at what they come
up with. They are very smart," Chemofsky
says. "fry to create a family situation where
kids feel like they have some power and
they are part of the decision-making pro-
cess."

Also include the children in the family
holid;ay shopping decisions and financial
planning.
• "From this, a child will learn that almost
all families have limited resources and it's
possible to work within those limitations,"
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By LE. Klein
Copley News 5ervice

It's an irresistible image - a brand-new
puppy or kitten frolicking among the wrap-
ping paper under the Christmas tree. But
most families are belteroffwaiting until
well after the frenzy and disruption ofholi-
day time to bring a new pet into the house-
hold, experts say.

Seeking to lessen stress on both owners
and animals, pet advocacy groups are
increasingly encouraging parents and rela-
tive to give animal-shelter gift certificates or
pet-care items as holiday giflS. Wait to bring
a new animal into your family's life when
the holiday activity has quieted down, ani-
mal advocates say.

'Think of how hectic and suessfullhe
holidays are for human mcmbers of the fam-
ily," said Nancy Peterson, a spokeswoman
for the Humane Society of the United States.
"You have so many things to be thinking
about, your new pet may not be gcning the
care and attention he needs."

It may not be a good idea, but gelt}og a
pet as a holiday gift is a cherished WIsh for
m3QY children. For many years, Peterson
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-..........ove Make smart pet choices
during the holidays

said, she herself begged her parenlS for a
dog for Christmas. Now she understands
why they said no.

If your child is insistent, compromise by
using the holidays as an occasion to educate
your family about the types of pelS available
and the responsibilities of owning a pet.
Give your child a set of books about dog or
cat breeds or pet care.

Reading and resean;h can help your fami-
ly adjust when the ncw pet does arrive,
Peterson said.

"People don't have realistic expectations
about how much time and cffort and money
it takes to care for a pet responsibly," Petcr-
son said. Every year after the holidays,
countless pets are returned, given away or
abandoned because families don't 1-mow
what they are getting inlo.

If you do decide to give someone a pet, a
gift certificate can eliminate a lot of prob-
lems, Peterson said. First detcrmine that the
recipient really wanlS a pet Then allow the
child or adult to pick out the animal.

TIming is also crucial. Many families
think the holidays, when many have weeks
off from work or school, as an ideal time to
adopt a pet.

But from a pet's perspecti\'e, it can be
traumatic to be the center of altention for
two weeks, than relegated to only minutes of
-attcntion per day.

"If you do end up adopting a pel during
the holidays, try to maintain as realistic a
schedule as possible, so when you do ha\'c
to go back to your nonnal routine, your pet
isn't stressed by the void of allcntion," Peter-
son said.

1bc holidays can also be hazardous to a
pet's health. Christmas Lrees, glass
ornaments, electrical cords, candles and
extension cords can bclempting for an ani-
mal to chew on or play with. Rich foods can
be dropped or left whcre a pet can find them.
And holiday staples likc chocolate-which is
toxic to dogs and cats - and alcohol can be
easy for an animal to get into.

Keep these tips in mind \\ hen thinking
about a new pet:

• Be informed: With both cats and dogs
personalities and care needs can vary dra.·
matically from breed to breed. Rescan:h the
diffcrences between pelS to avoid unwel-
come surprises. Don't be afraid to ask your
~et or local Humane Socicty specific ques-
tIOns.

• Adopt: Animal shelters offer animals
from a wide variety of breeds and ages and
are a great source for Ilealthy and well-
adjusted pets. With the serious problem 0:
pel ovcrpopulation, shelters are a responsI-
ble and compassionate choice .

• Training: Many dogs need some hel~ to
become cooperativc members of the ~amlly.
Look into training and behavior modlfic<l-
lion for a new dog as soon as it is age ~ppro-
priate (0 avoid future problems. A ma~or rea-
son people give up their pelS is behaVior
problcms. .

• Think ~d: Children generally spend
less time at home as they get older, and
cventually go off to college or leave the
house. Who will take care of dog? Unfortu-
nately, pelS often live ionger than the devo-
tion of their owners, Peterson said.

"Show respect: Remember that pets arc
living creatures and deserve respect. .

"A pet isn't just for the holidays. a.pet IS
for a lifctime," Peterson Said. "A pet IS not a
swcatcr-if he doesn't fit you can't just return
him after the holidays." .

For more infonll11tioll abom choo~ng a
pet. \,;s;ttlle Humane Societ)' Web site at
Inm:llSlIs.OIg.

."i~.. , .".,~. __ ..........;. ... .-SIIIIII
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If you're looking for a Great Gih idea this

holiday season - look no further: MJR
I"t-Io!"""f"'l Theatres offers Iwo stocking sfuffers that can

make this season especially bright:
M-il1IIIIIf1 -Our "VIP Ticket" program offers books of 50

movie theater tickets at a substantial discount
- a tremendous value!

-And our MJR "Gift Books" are filleelwith
coufJO.nsthat can be redeemed at the box

office or concession stand. (/n [act.
purchase a $20 book and we'll
throw in an extra lbonus buckn

~~"-S~.TI# ~
~~.,. HolidayToolShow °O~

December7th, 8th 89th
I JF~~~till!l~m~~ ~@~ 11~r~o.~1DLl~~W1)@~~
~J .- ~ ~

r-.~,-FREE
.. ~ FENCE&

MITER

;/
{

!

16~ DRILL
PRESS

JDP17MFJWBS14CS

* old Series Tools ith Free Goods* Will Match or Beat Your Best Deal
* Best Prices of the Year* All Show Prices Good through December 15th!!!

-JET._.-
j

DUST
COLLECTOR1100

DCI100

6"
JOINTER
JJ6CSX
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·Wh~t.~ you' g,iye:ev~~one on your: giIt"list this
h~lid~Ys~~s~n't We'·have exactly what" it takes
to please ,their tastes ~nd 'warm their hearts.

Know someone who's extra hard to huy for?
Twelve Oaks gift certificates ~~e the perfect choice, and

they're good at any Twelve Oaks store or restaurant.

Just in time for the holidays, don't miss our
newest stores, J. Crew, abercrombie and Chico's.

,
.'.

Twelve Oaks
Marshall Field's • Lord & Taylor • JCPenney • Sears • 180 other fine stores

Visit us at 1-96 & Novi Road or shnpl wclveoaks.colll

-"I

,~
>

.J

:j shop
For more g"
our Top "0'·
for y~ur .
automatic. .
of four $5i
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••

• Live
'.Entertainment'

\~ \
"\,
\ e Selected

Special Menu
eParty Favors

agne Toast
idnightl

.',

h 7

Premium Quality!

FRESH CUT TREES
• Balsam Fir
• Concolor Fir
• White Pine

)!\.'1;""'l!."<'''' ·"'1~~&1~«~'i<lu·~~.~ ,f,
yr

•
~,.
~,'.
-1
~~~
~
~.$.! from 33CUootIAooilable in 10' and 30' coils.

1~;;;~~~7
I,
i~
f~,

f

• Fraser Fir
• Douglas Fir
• SCotch PineWHITE PINE

ROPING

Premium Heavy Grade
60' Coil

REG. $39.99 $29.99
#6139 028

We feature
Superior Quality
National Trees.8t FRASER FIR

'",~ National Tree company

~$199.00

~,
}

•5 year wammty
I superior construction
I ooer 30 styles
-from 41/2'·12' tall
- prelit and hinged available

at quality at Great prices!
REG. $299.00 a
Now Displayed! •

)
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"YOUR GIFT DEPARTMENT STORE WITH HALLMARK CARDS"

Celebrate The Season r
Our Store Is a Fantasy Land of
Christmas Gifts and Decorations

Ornaments Galore !

QZJcm~d.
Farmington

Grand River @
Farmington

Livonia
Six Mile Rd. @

Newburgh

Milford
Prospect Hill

(Kroger)

Brighton
Brighton Mall

NATlVE WEST
'l1nique .9imerican Soutliwest J4.rt

PRESENTSOUR 12TH ANNUAL
ART & JEWELRY
FESTIVAL 2001
Thurs.-Sun., Nov. 29-Dec. 2

Come celebrate the Holidays with a gift from our
fabulous selection of Native American jewelry or

artwork by featured artist "R.C. Gorman".

,
.. -: ..

~ .. .. .. 'Ii 1"0.;< ......
_ A'" • .,

- "'-"" ( """- ... "~.,,(,,"': ~,I, •

. • . No plJ)'l1leltfS until Jun~ 2002 .

Anso® nylon scientists perform test after
test to make sure that your carpet is both
crush resistant and abraision resistant.
So donlt worry about your carpet if ifs
made with Anso nylon. After what welve
put it through, it could survive any family.
Even yours. Anso nylon - Tough by
nature. Fashionable by design.

rInnylon
TOUGH by nature' fashionable by deslgn-

Happy Holidays
from Dalley Carpet!

Savings Galore

DALLEY CARPET
Fine Floor Covering Since 1945

31745 W. 8 MILE
LIVONIA

248·478·0255

33444 JOY RD.
CANTON

734·459·9607

............ - ..... ~ .............. ~ ..

. ~.
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The Omega chain feels so silk~ smooth and soft, your neck won't
want to let it go. The way it hugs and caresses ~our skin, ~our

neck will want to wear it 24 hours a day.
The Omega. Come see us.

~ BLiZvy,:?E

Includes
• Look binding

• DaBello 6.3 NX
Boot

• V23-Performance
Ski Matching Poles

• All New 2002

V~NTUR~OUTDOOR~
44601 5 MILE RD. • PLYMOllrn

Comer of 5 MUe&. Sheldon
Plymouth • (134) 453-1981

OPEN 7 DAYS

-Shoes
"" Bodywear

-Bags

- Accessories
for Dancers

-Skaters
-Gymnasts

All Ma ·or Brands
...~------~115 % Off 1
1 with this coupon I
L Expires January 1, 2002 .J-------

(734) 207-7730
44926 Ford Road • Canton

In Canton Landings Shopping Plaza
Between Sheldon & Canton Center Road

Hours: Mon-Fri 10·7·Sat 10-5

,m~~.
620 Starkweather Old Village • Plymouth

(734) 453-1860
Tu~ -WcJ. 10·(,; Th. & Ft!. 10·8 • Sat. 1O·~ • CloseJ Sun. & Mon

LT078:?OO

.. '......,
.',. • ," '-.'" ~"1I1O: ."

• ... \ .. i • •

.,...
~...o
.I

COD
Bless America!

~Shel~

L1078646

Cafe & Bakeshoppe

"Tile Good Old DaJ's" ...Remember wilen Mom Ilad time
to bake your favorite desserts?

Well, Mom doesl1't 1law time al1ymore bllt WE DO!
FULL SERVICE CATERING

Appeli:ers 10 FilII Serl'ice Dillners f"r You Home or OffiCI!
Taking orders now for our fabulous "Made from Scratch" ...

• 4 Layer Cakes
• Mile High Pies & Traditional

• Gourmet Gift Baskets
• Assorted Desserts

www.b<lkerybasket.com
for Great Gift Ideas On-line!

The temperature
isn't the only thing

getting lower.

SALE S39995 ~~
PRICE

11
~
f
t
f.
J•

l
f
j,
,,

IToro~ CCR
PowerIite&325

·3.25 HP engine.
16" clearing width

• Lightweight· only .38 Ibs.
• Patented Power Curve~

rotor system cleans down
to the pavement

• Handle folds for
compact storage

I

"The best defense against a potenllally nasty winter? A snow thrower from Toro. get
ready for this season by visiling your Toro dealer today. Your driveway will thank you.
And more importantly. your back willlhank you.

.. ~., .. ... ,... •• +.. '.... It' ...
.. 1 •• • • J ,..

iii" - .. illiiiiiiiiiiiiil ........ iiiiii.... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiii.._-. 'j
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*
Newthis year we

have the Dept. 56:
Snow Babies,

Snow Angels, and
.::< the Dickens Village.

. Artlsta 17:0and180 *oneT02h5e~gOiriderv '[I/Geller
/ ;Plus'$600,worttiA

Of software ::~::
.~~:'&desIgn FREE,wltH purcha'se

....FREE ALL Q~~~p~y:~~:NES 20-25% 0';... ~ ~ i'=SF
Q FINANCINO • NOinterest for 1full year ~Ja"'lIii1: ~ .~ noziJt, Giftl
: M~'~ R~& Bernina Sewing Studio =_ ::;:: Sm!1898 &Gree21houses
.. 4900 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor 48103· Open Tuesday· Saturday (734) 213·2427 _ . kellerstein.com

Q M-141l·94WToZEEBRd Exit 169-Rinhl, LeftonJackson·Hours:Tues.-Fri. 10-S;sal. 10-3 _ * * * * * *.. , .::11 L1078600 -, , "( • .. T "( .. ~ ",,.' .. , '"' ..., , IJ ~ , Q ~ 0 f,j tJ (J ~ ~~'e~jo. ·;l~ 'et. .~"; ~.. (. .j ,..... .~ __..J" ..
OI)QOO DO~~ DO.O 0' 0 _. "00 oa 7<J<; ~\ .'J<; '~- •• "': 1'_ .'>: 7~;

,
~" -t~ :",~

~~ ? <'v

4215S-M.ichi<gan Ave.
~ 'J C31}ton
Just West'"0JlI-275

(N.E. Comer of Michigan and Lilley)
734.39.,'1,.0800

'- .' *

iWn _

'I,
'1
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•

• BOTD'S~NU 0 ~~ 0 ~ 0 WlA.J..LDEC!)ln~ -r-t\ 0

, .."'bb APPUE WREATH bbb !
~ TEMPTATIONS FOR Tim HOME 8
B 8~pr~®schl~or Any One ~
o tl 0 Regular ~

i Priced Item t)
(Expires12-23·01) ~

Holid3y Hours: t3
Mond3)' thru Frid3y 10 3.m. to 7 p.m. ~i S.tum·I' 10.;~~O~f~~::~i:;~noon· 5 p.m. ~

~ 33621 West Seven Mile • Livonia, M148152 I
; (248) 474-6090 0

• .rE'frEI.m'l!" 'l.TPVi1mi!" T~~~!1J€S3" m.~ifDOCLf.~ 0 ~lmaw

Get Ready Fol" The Holiday Fun!

' •• '5·TYI.I SAI.ON--- a - &" N"il salon - .
~. Cut Color

Highlights Perms
Joico Bed Head Crew

•-'
615 N. Mill • Suite D

Across from St. Michael's Church
Old Village· Plymouth

734.354.5182

•...•..~ ....~ ....~~ •..~ ....•
~ ~

~:Everytlti.,... i:
:~ '. for your "Special Pet" :*:'.. .•.~ r------~-~~,~•• f'

:j,: I-ala :,<~:... U II '6'
II ,I U:~: OFF. I, :~:
~ ~
.=t. any purchase: ,~,
~ ~excluding food and I'!' ~ OJ' " - sale items I .*.
' •• ~ t ....

>. ,,? expires 12-24-01
,~o I.J .~.

, ~"- ....-----_ ...__ -.

~ ~ ~:~:M1
.• GlFA CERTIFICATES :~

'1 ••

:¥: VAILABLE I :~:
•• It... ....
•• I'••• Store Hours: '••
,=t. 8S M·F 10.7:30 .~.
.~. Sat 10-6 ,~,

Sun. 12-·i
~ ~

,~ SUPPLIES .;.
~ ~•• ••'.. '•..~ 4 4 6 1449 Ann Arbor Road ••
:¥o 73 - 53- 930 (Betweell Maill Street & Sheldo11Road) :~:8•••• .:t.;
..~:.~:~;:~~.~~:~~~~~~j:~~•.'. ::~~'.~:':~il~.if~··:~~,~·it~~~~··=t·~

._ ~r;.l:·""" '-0 ",. ._
- "" ~..- -.. ~-

Itls time to ...

oca
Courteous sales people are just waiting to

help you find that perfect gift.

L1078014

THANKSGIVING BUFFET
11:00am-7 pm

Adults $28.00
Children 6-12 $12.00

Children 5 & Under FREE
Just a few hints about our delicious menu...

Cider Roasted Ham
Butter Glazed Turkey Cranberry Bourbon Relish

Butternut Squash Ravioli with Sa!3eAlfredo
r;...) . Harvest Saladf';je)) Chocolate Gil1gerbread
, • .... Pear-Cranberry

UpsiGleDown Cake

Call for Reservations! • 25 Wines-~y-the-!3lass
• Daily Vegetarian Special€>
• Seafood. Pa€>ta & 5teak€>

Livonia Marriot • Laurel Park • Six Mile. Just E. of 1-275 • 734-953-7480

, We can help make your
home say 'Welcome" to all who
enter ...or delight your friends
and family with heartfelt gifts

• Boyd's Bears (fulllineO
• Meredith Baxter Hand

Treatment
• Accent Furniture

• Shelves • Prints • Lace ~~-
• Afghans • Wreaths ~
• Unique Ornaments

• Yankee Candles
• Williraye Studio

After Christmas Sale Begins
December 26th

Country Elegance
37587 Five Mile at New!Jurgh. ~~ni~_~. 734-953-9687 .

Holiday Hours: Mon.-Fri.l0-8j Sat.llJ..6;' .Sun.12-5

l'
"

,.
.:i,
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125 E. Main Street
DowntoWn' Northville

(248) 449·8890
Holiday Hours: Monday. _Wednesday 10-6

• Thursday· Frida'....' 0-8
• Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 1~. 5

'_ I._I----------------------------
?/'tt ~ ...

agift.from tlie lieart (f
from Vancouver .,_ ~- ~V ~~~'

artist Robert Held ",.y

Starting at ....~
$2300 :~

p~~~
550 Forest (in \Vesrchesrer Square) • 734-451-7450

Hours: Mon, 1-6; Tu("S.,\\'c:d., Fri. 10-30-7; Thurs. 10:30-8; S;)[. 10:30-5

Unique
Beads,
Jewelry
Making
Classes and
Gift Certificates

.. ,
.t.

{ I
r

,i

r· .·~-7·-~··Pre~Holidaysiiii
f

fI
Now through Nov. 30th

20% ~ff ~~~;.
Storewlde* :~/-1.

Extra 5% off for Cash Paying Customers
. ~~;:::,.U • Earrings • Necklaces • Pearls • Pendants ~r-6""?fJJJ) , JlJ) • Gold Chains and Bracelets • Rings • Charms t i ~''V ,,,~ •Diamond Tennis Bracelets • Colored Stones . I

,
~ ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED .
~;, ~\. . . FREE LAY-A-WAY
~ ~-,
~~i !J~ .3#d~ ~~

, Fdmily OWIl"d d/td Opt:rllit'd Sillce 1944 ~ ~ t' . 'll'

~..: Graduate Gemologist, Donald E. Bush ~Y;:! ~,.?:-~"::,,,~ ~
i::~~~ 509 Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth ~', :'~. ~
~C_ .~, Bctwcen Lilley & Main .

--=._.--===- 734.455.3030
• E....cludill.'1spaillll1rdus. 1.1l'Si stMiS llnd upai, l",lus

I I...........
Cnokie~tChrisbnas!

~Li·,q

.. '-~t~/;j:~-Jq0..:2,~h' A collection of hand-
~ . ... ~

•.; ( . r.i,~O>.~ decorated cookies
J. ~ .?;Jii k -, in unique Christmas

~ ... \t),o..~ arrangements are
" --.~~ ..., gifts guaranteed to

~ please everyone on
your shopping list.
Place your holiday
orders early.

, ...
: .: .

Christmas
Is

December 25th!

C~kie. by Deailn-
. 31229 Plymouth Road • Livonia • 734-422-0992
33250 W. 14 Mile Road • West Bloomfield • 248-639-4029
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Call U6
for all
Your

Holiday
gift giving

\)1eleHonr need6!
Weoffer the finest Poinsettias, Gift Baskets

ana Arrangements in the area.

Don't be di6appointed ... Order Early!

7~ ~ PfJe4- /'----.
byCarolynn

33018 W. Seven Mile • Livonia
(E. of Farmington Rd. Next to Joe's Produce)

(248) 477·8616 • Fax (248) 477-0176

For AU the ~~sparkle"
under the tree,,!'

Watches
Movado

Vizio
ESQ

!(rieger
Seiko

Wittnauer

Large Selection

of

Fine Jewelry

Gold Earrings
&

Custom Designs

~~~/

~

diamond boutique
Located in The Grand River-Halsted Plaza

37105 Grand River Avenue' Fannington • (248) 478-3131
Holiday Hours: MOJl .• Fri. /0·6 • Sat. /0-5 • Sun. /24

_.- .
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21 5T ANNUAL MERCY HIGH SCHOOL
CHliilTlUllliTl1i CRAm SHOW

<
to. •..
r--, ,

Preview Friday, November 23, 2001
4pm - 8pm Admission $3

Saturday, November 24, 2001
9am - 4pm Admission $2

Located at 11 Mile & Middlebelt
No Strollers

Proceeds benefit school scholarship fund.
:.;r ••

Of()
-

-
11

e FixedAPR*
"I
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I
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~(- ~
...... i#.1:"",_.,;,#t!i,.

31-120 .,-
12" Disc Sander

With integral dust collection. Free-
hand sanding.

$149 _it :?!- 1L
tI~~· r.· ~ "

--------t--S--:P:::C~:-:~F~E:::di::::-UOn:!J II
Umsaw

3HP 220V Motor
50" Biesemeyer fence system.
Biesemeyer extension table and
adjustable steel support legs.

$1499

",;.'.-..-7 ~f' :'.. ill....' .: I

.~r'!~ :
~ I ~ 36-485 10"

'Contractor's Saw
30" delta unifcnce, 1Y1 horsepower
carbide-tippedsaw blade.

~99

.
I
I

~ I

•f,

,
1
I
/

I~

.J

37-195
Professional

Jointer
The top selling
jointer. 1 hp motor.

I:

Ror All the ~;sparkle"
.' under the ~tree,.~..

Watches
Movado

Vizio
ESQ

[(rieger
Seiko

Wittnauer

y.~~~~-,
, IliJ diamond boutique, ~

Located in The Grand River-Halsted Plaza
37105Grand River Avenue· Farmington. (248) 478-3131

Holiday Hours: Mon .• Fri. 10-6. sat. 10·5 • Sun. 12-4

"

of

"

.,
Large Selection

Fine Jewelry

Gold Earrings
&

Custom Designs

--~---~-_. ----- - - ..... - . . -- -_ ........................ -..
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GIFrS-for
HEARTH
&I-I[jl\1E

Furniture
• Bedroom

• Dining Rooms
• Chairs • Tables

• Benches • Armoires
• Home Office

Accessories
• Mirrors
• Shelves
• Clocks

• Lamps • Wall Art
• Baldwin Brass

Variety.
• French Country

• Shaker
• Eclectic

• Traditional
• Contemporary

Three.Oaks 248.615.8980
33021 Grand River

Just E. of Farmington Road
Downtown Farmington

"YOUR GIFT DEPARTMENT STORE WITH HALLMARK CARDS"

Celebrate The Season !
Our Store Is a Fantasy Land of

r Christmas Gifts and Decorations
Ornaments Galore !

~Ht~r;/.
Farmington

Grand River @
Farmington

Livonia
Six Mile Rd. @

Newburgh

Milford
Prospect Hill

(Kroger)

"jj.to~L'.1' •• .,
....... ,'i&';fl.M. .... ·_·~·~~~~ ...·_==iiiiiii.o_~i.:.:::::~::::~i;.;~~~ ......... _ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiii •• e-~""'" I t...~.:;,~ ....t_ .....~ ..._r

Santa Has
Arri~ed!

Visit with
Santa!
Capture your child's special Santa
visit with a beautiful digital
portrait. Packages start at $10.

November Hours:
Mon. - Sat.: Noon - 7 p.m.
Sundays: 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Closed Thanksgiving
Friday, Nov. 23 & Sat., Nov. 24:
11 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Enjoy lunch or Dinner with
Santa compliments of livonia Mall

Merchants! Meal includes
special treats, a holiday show and,

of course, a visit with the big guy
himself. Reservations required -

space is limited and fills fast.
Dinners at 6:30 p.m.:

Nov. 28 & Dec. 5
lunches at 11 :30 a.m.:

Dec. 1 and Dec. 8.

Seven Mile and Middlebelt Roads • 248·476·1160 F(lFU07!l6S7

... -- .. -...::-'" .~..._-------- ....~ ..........r
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Microdermabrasion
_/" -.~ , Buy One, Get one

- get That -'~:,."FREE \ .
Holld~y ~low ... ·'i~~~<~~iresDec.3.1:.~OOI:,:. cOllagen'~
With EsthetIc SkIn Care From .~,d·~/;;"',~e ;J<h> '.,~ Treatment ~

Skin Logics For Both Men and Women! ~~~'"20 % ff
Our Menu of Services Includes: '\'. ~ 'I' 0

• Laser hair removal ' ii· ;:,
• Botox for crows feet, forehead wrinkles & frown lines ~, x irespec. 31, 2001.;. ~.

• Glycolic acid treatments for skin rejuvenation . ..J

• Sclerotherapy for spider veins on the legs
• Collagen for wrinkles & lip enhancement
• Lasers for small facial veins & sun spots
• Microdermabrasion and chemical peels

• Paraffin wax treatments for hands

<Skin f20gicJ
Esthetic Skin Care

Merri·Seven Trains,
Hobbies & Collectibles

Buy, Sell, Trade
Trains of All Gauges, Plastic Kits,

Die Cast, Construction Supplies, Wooden
Railways, Collectible & Antique Toys,

Slot Cars, Expert Repair

!
I

J

i

Call Us
for all
Your

Holiday
gift giving

31eleBoni needs!
We offer the finest Poinsettias, Gift 6aekete .>

LL:,';'~" .~.n.dA~'fIn!:Jem~nt5in ~,h~,~rea. ..~,~'.~.<~5
Don't be disappointed ... Order Early!

9~~flfJe~
byCarolynn

33018 W. seven Mile • Livonia
(E. of Farmington Rd. Next to Joels Produce)

(248) 477·8616 • Fax (248) 477·0176
. ,
.'.'.'-.:;:,

'.

1

t
,
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3000 Night & Weekend Minutes for Life.
Join in now with a new annual service agreement and the Night & Weekend

minutes stay with you for as long as you remain on the plan.

~-ver;zonwireless-~Mulfilinlts
Multilinks Communications
39821 Grand River Avenue
Novi, MI 48375
M·F 9 - 7 Sat. 10-4
248/476-0077

Multilinks Communications
20215 Middlebelt Road
Livonia, MI 48152
M-F 9-6 Sat 10-4
248/478-0077

Audiovox COM135

Now Only
$ 1.00

Subject to service agreement and calling plan. $30 activation fee for new one-year service agreements. $175 earty termination fee applies.
Requires credit approval. Not available in all marlcets. cannot be combined with other offers. usage rounded to next fun minute. Unused
allowances lost All calls subject to taxes and other charges. Requires certain COMA equipment If night and weekend usage exceeds 3000
minute promotion, airtime charges apply. Night & Weekend hours may vary by marlcet. Umited time offer. @ Verizon Wireless 2001.

~,-1. a •• ' , "1. "t,,":" .r...~"f ~"'~ .....•.. ~ •. . * _ ..-- .- .. - ..-- 2 71Ii-... ......~..............,..""-."
lllllWM A_ • , ".

_J-I" ,.; _is, • .-r
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rY6CentSaEions~
t~r - - - - - - -"'\ Detroit's #1 Perfume Store "'l~$5 00 OFF for Men & WomenI. I Specializing in .••

I when you purchase I· Finding discontinued fragrances

$50 . h d· • launching unique fragrances such asI In merc an Ise I SexiJal·- ingredients which capture
Valid ~th cou~ only. the essence of a man and woman"

\ Expires 11·30-<l1 J ." ., • Cosmetics & Ahava - from the Dead Sea
Also featuring ..•
• Waterford Crystals
• Swarovski Crystals & Jewelry

(-DECEMBER- i
SPECIAL

: FREE ~~~~~s~~ChaSe l
\ Valid with coupon only. Expires 12·31-<l1 J'--------",

Relocated to
Livonia Mall!

29556 ~ Seven Mile Rd. • Livonia
248.888.778

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~- -t' .,- -" I"I 1'JAsebA BOOKS AND GIFfS ~
.. 29219 W Six Mile Rd, Livonia MI 48152 ..- -~ I'~ 734.466.9722 phone www.paschabooks.com (~
t' I'

~ MONDAY-SATURDAY lOAM-6PM SUNDAY NOON-4PM %
~ ~
~ ..--- - - - --- --- - ---.."
~ featuring... : SPEND $50 OR MORE : ~
& Imported Hand-Crafted Gift Items I AND RECEIVE A $10 DISCOUNT 1&
~ from Russia Greece & the Holy Land I Wrth Coupon Only· Not Valid On Sale MerchandISe I ~I , _

~ I Expires 12·23·01 I ~e.. also... L - - - _ .. -

p r ,~

~ Jewelry, lcons~Books, Can.dIes,CD's I SPEND $25 OR MORE I ~
% Cassettes, Greetin~ Car~s, PInS,Artw~rk : AND RECEIVE A $5 DISCOUNT : ~
~ CD-ROM,Rosanes, Biblesand more. I Wrth Coupon Only • Not Valid On Sale MerdlandIse I ~

~ WE HAVE GIFT CERTIFICATES I Expires 12-23·01 I ~
I' L1Q7"860t9.I'

i" .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~••••••••••••••••••••: Great Gifts & So Much Fun! :. .
.. Over 450 Local Craft and Antique Dealers Display ..
-+ Their Merchandise on a Daily Basis ..
... '1Iotilla)' Wll'atllS • GrretingCards -+

• Christmas Decorations • Gift Certificates -+
• Gift Bags & TISSue • SnO\mlen, Salltas, Angels -+

"I_I A.~~~ ~

Craft & 5WiIpu ?faf{ -+
: : A~",:'..f* '.livonia: (734) 513-2577· 35323 Plymouth Rd. (Between Wayneand Levanl:i

'. "EXTENDED HOURS: M - Sat·1D-&, 5UN.It-5 •
A .y Ollel'l untU 9 pm after ThanksgMng -+... r-" Lt0763"A~AAAAAA~AAAAA~AAAAA. . . . - . . . . . - . . - . . . - . -r------*--*---------~--------------'I hp' the, /f((J.1'tlle,all'e,l(~~ttf(JI(EaP't~ 1Ii~/t...
I * .,"I ,.< < ':. "N(j~"~a:.~·l'~
I 4:1t.r:.&tli·bjTT1-e,* ,..L ,.., • . "~ '.'

I ) 1a%,OFF PURCcHASE';
I (Excludes POit'~ • l.ayaways • &pI...s 11.30-01"
I ...$ll"."~

'/:"<,#, ..

I 125'E; Main Street
I Downtourii .Northville
I ~~ (248)~449.-8890I Ci ... ..t" 11t.pil/f~"""''''' ".*~ '\00

I .$ '"~f~''' HolidayHours:MondcW~.paday 10-6
I ~~"-:.f:;:'~~ . 'Thursday~~'IU .
I '"l; ;>,.~~f&~~.i'.-; _' • Saturday 10.6 .v~\l.1~~~·r~ l_L______ _ ~

---... ----- ---

Anso® nylon scientists perform test after
test to make sure that your carpet is both
crush resistant and abraision resistant.
So don't worry about your carpet if ifs
made with Ansa nylon. After what we've
put it through, it could survive any family .
Even yours. Anso nylon - Tough by
nature. Fashionable by design.

rImnylon
TOUGH by nature· fashionable by design""

Happy Holidays
from Dalley Carpet!

Savings Galore

31745 W. 8 MILE
LIVONIA

248·478·0255

33444 JOY RD.
CANTON

734·459·9607
No payments until June 2002.

~-"'.""""o1On ........... IltU}_ ..... ~~ .... ""...~ ,*" •.--a ._'".........~............_,...._
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Thanksgiving Dinner~0\~\O~
~{\{\eN'~

\)*'~~1.~
~ ~ NOVEMBER 22, 2001 • 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Our Thanksgiving Menu Features 5 Adult Entrees at $12.95 each
and 2 Children's Entrees at $5.95 each.

t[ROASt'YOMTURKEY' ~ .·-.SUtCUrENT pORK'Ioitr-~
~m,j.~:~thdressing, homemade Cooked to perfection with j
{,mashed potatoes and gravy mashed potatoes, gravy ~
<~andcranberry sauce. • PRIME RIB DINNER i~t~GLAZED HAM with mashed potatoes J

~~!LsJ.Y~~!J?~~219!~,~..:.l...~ ....._~~~~_~~~~!?-.~\tl1~!".~~.~~.~~.rls~
All dinners indude fresh carrots, bowf of Chicken Noodle ~=="

soup, tossed salad w/choice of dressing, fresh baked
rolls w/butter, dessert & lruit buffet.

(Does not include beverage)
20300 Farmington Road
South of 8 Mire- Livonia

248.474.2420

Great Holwlay Gift I(()leas
Special Events · Corporate Gifting

Choose from a variety of holiday gift
baskets, small to extravagant, for your

special person this holiday season.j---------------.
< > • 10% OFF •~---------_ ' 1~t:f~/, I 0 I

'.Heaven G·lft '\'J;?'vL..·Your Purchase ·
,} Jent ..~~~~~ of a Gift Basket :
~.~~~~g(a: ~~~u~~~~~n:~~;

33033 Seven Mile Rd .. Livonia
248.426-9622

~'or~ lloun: Tue><h~·nH",d.y 10-4. Fn.u~ 10-6, S>,unU> 10-4

~ '''*'~~
, You could win up to
~ $3,000 Holiday

Shopping Dollars
to use in Downtown Farmington!

Shop at any of the participating
Downtown Businesses

10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sat., Dec. 1st
and you could win one or more $100 gift
certificates! Each participating business
will pick a winner from their store. Each
winner will receive a $100 gift certificate to
that store. The more stores you shop, the
more chances you have to win!!!

No purchase required.
YOlllleed 1I0t be presellt to wilt.

7/ Sponsored by the Farmington'Ii Downtown Development Authority.
! Please check our ad in the

1Bnnington ®bstnJtr on
Nov. 25th and 29th for a list

of participating businesses. \1

~/(I{" '

-- ..-......... '- ~ ""- .
~ -: . . ........~ z=. 't:._~~~~~;:.......~~~ ..~...

Q

or "JI, /i(.c b'.b1r'1-\V' <L/ a;

O~ Gift to You ...

10% off
with ad

TEINKOPF
NURSERY.

Garden Center and LandscaJ:.1iil-:'"',

• Cut Christmas Trees
Premium Selection Up to 15'

Douglas Fir • Fraser Fir • Scotch Pine
White Pine • Blue Spruce • Coneolor Fir -'.

• Huge Selection of Custom
• Wreaths

• Poinsettias
• Custom Christmas Tree Stand

(Holds a 20 foot Tree)

• Memorial Wreaths & Blankets
• Fresh Holly Branches

• Cedar Roping
• Boxwood

• Fresh Greens
• Door Swags

Call Us For Our Holiday Hours
Delivery Available

.. •• "l -- ...... ~-. .-._ .....~
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Th~jolly old fellow has on..ce' again taken-r~siaence at
Westland Shopping C~riter. Be sure to hav~ t~ose
sp~cjal children in Y9ur life visitScinta to let him know
wHat they want for Christmas.As '0 special treat, visitors

I ....~~ ..

will receive a.free gift from santci:-
! "

Visits and Photos With Santa -
I ...

M~.-Sat., 11a.m. fo'S p.m. . _,' :: ":Y
Sunday, 11a.m. to 6 p.m. .:;
Rer;nember.santa does take breaks to feed his reindeer!
In £lastCourt. digital photos by P.S.Imaging & Events.
Single photos and family packages are available.

I

W~stland Gift Certificates
Thb perfect gift every time.
AVdilable at Customer SeNice, located in EastCourt.
G09d at any store in Westland Shopping Center.

. .

r.1A'>_~HJ.o,LLFIELD'S • ..'CPt; Jr~E',' • 5E.o\r.$ • I<OHl'~,
A!':D f\O S~ECl ....tT't STO<ES

WA~iJE ~ 'N:.qPEI.J RDS 7J.1 ~::l-i."l£'n
'/./\\/\V ':/fSHP NOCEf ~rr=i7co· ...,

holiday 2001.

We'll take the same care
packing and shipping your
holiday gifts as you
did picking them out.
Introducing the Holiday Help Center at MBE.
Extended holiday hours. Additional holiday staff. UPStb,FedExtb,DHL~and other can

'4

r------------------------,
!-$2.00 OFF!
I: I
I UPS or Fed I

:- Ex Shipl11ent I
IL' Not valid wi.tho.theroffers ~Expires 12-24-01 , J------------------------_.1

r-----~---~--------------,! $1.00 OFF!
I Shipping Boxes I
I (Minimum $3 purchase) I~
IL Not valid with other offers • Expires 12-24~O1 I--------~-------------

". ,

MAIL BOXESETC~
There's help in here. Real help~M

-----

------------------------------------------ __ ..-;.;;;;;.-.1 l' ..... •::; I

- ~..""" --- .... -- ...--_ .....--..-........ ~ .. .-...:.Q.J...:.

. ----- ..._ .............- ...... ,..- .. -",,--- • ~ ¥ .. ~ ..

--.- " ,. -~:_"'.;- -- ..--
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"

Town & Country AntiqJ:le Mall
31630 Plymouth Road •.Livonia • 734-425:4344

~ (Behind Eastside Mario.s\\:e block S. ofl.%; Exir17S~, ,

Hoii4ay V,'", '=~f, ,:,'
"',"." . p~~th~~~to :.. W;·~·15o/o-2.0~);;'·

'< • ;;~,,; beetigibJt.for .'; "~ ('". J .
v '~l"OOOO'0 - \

-"\1" ';" 'on allitems Limited
'; I ' . over $20 Space for

, .", .. ' , Qual it)·
Gifi~i~ ' Dealers

• Di'awiog!.,~... ~"
OPEN 7 DAYS

" M,Tu, \,\'.Su 11am - 6 pm
". Th, F,Sa II am - 8 pm i'

L107237"

...- Heat Your Home ~ith Corn
~.~~ • CORN ENERGY SYSTEMS •
~~c 0 R N. S T 0 V E) Stoves, Fireplace Inse~ts and NOW ..

Dealer Siuce /994 Full Furnace and BOIler Systems
that heat with CORN!!

~ Safe, clean and economical way '+I)\U-f
lllk

<,;

'- to heat your home with corn .
• SAFE·No creosote •
• CLEAN-Virtually no smoke
• EASY TO INSTALL-Needs no chimney·V.L approved
• ECONOMICAL·American grown com·A renewable

source of fuel

:. , ... ~ ~ • > >(; ~ ,~o 0"~ ~<,.- "

. , _.... :

Penn Acres Grain, Inc.
6830 Clin't:on - Macon Rd.

P.O. Do'" 377
Clinton, MI 49236

517-423-5955 L1078~63

.'
--._-..- a.......'.~-:~..« - 'J!:~~ljl ~" .. ~~~'<'.\,~'~.oJ; ~~
l ~,~\\' ,.~ ~'~~~ ~ ..'\.~·')~··fll', i 1~.A k ~ ~ ~ ,.\'\~~~.,,,~ ~~!", 7i ~~?;\'( .',-<e -LalltelManor \ ~,~.~~~%,,1

., !\~' ~ g~"r.ll~
~ BAN<:x8 AID vao CCNfiENCE CENTER '~: if ~i ~

~~ ~ ,9000 Schoolcraft Road (just IV, of Newburgh) • L;,'oll;a -f t'~~~!
11

'" New Year's Eve Gala {~'~.
{~JMonday, December 31, 2001 • 7:00pm - 1:30am ~~~:~
, Live Elltertaillmmt, ill a variety of styles, by ~~:.~;!'t._,~

;"',,\~ ,tS3-r.:;~ THE BLUE GENES ~~~)~i~~
r(~ ~Y~:'i' Menu '~'.~.. '~l
:'.'~J' ~·~~.:irt:~~n'Elaborate Display of Hors d'oeuvres from 7:00-8:00

, ~ Cocktails· Wine Served with Dinner
Ditmer Served ilt 8:00pm

Vineyard Salad
PaStaCourse

Combination Dinner Entree of
Filet Mignon with Laurel Zip Sauce

,and Chicken Florentine
> or Veget.ariariEntree

, (availablr upon KqutSt at timr of dad pUTcbasr only)
Accompanied by Fre~h'YegetabJe & Potato Du Jour

Dessert:
~ Individual Tone Presented on a Sauce Painted Plate

,- j

Mterglowat 12:05am .J ' •

Espresso, Cappu¢ino, Pizza and Coney Dogs 2 ~ '.
e.it~~$8;Per Person
Alhese~ s no adminance afler 8:30pm.
der/ a e !~AJMClDiscover,Cashor

- '". ;
to·

8545 Lilley Rd.
Canton, MI48187
734-455-2820

Let it snow ...
We're Ready,
with the largest
selection of wood
& gas stoves in the
Metro Detroit Area.

Hours:
M, W, Th 10-8

Tues. & Fri. 10-6
Sat. 10-5 • Sun, 12-4

Come in and see our elegant showroom!

Gas Logs
starting at $299

Glass Doors
ireplace AccessQries
BBQ Accessories

L10761'0

YO U'Y E ~~~~~~;r- '~"• «....""- ~ ;#,.. ~.'
• $ :t-- ::.;.:.:.

~ \ ,i " .
d J&ot ~f.t. '

ANYTHING
LIKE THIS!

Is It Ceramic? Is It laminate? Naill's ...
DuraStone 'HPF

Ifigh Performance floorong

IT'S A WnOLE NEW CATEGORY OF FLOORING
• ItEVOUJTIONARY NEW SURFACE GLAZE • VIRTUALLY STAINPROOF

• I>URAIU.E UMESTONE COllPOSITE nASE
• UlGGEH UPSCAtE 16" X 16" TltE SIZE • EASY TO INSTAU.

Forgel ceramic lile! Come in and see beauJirul new I>uraSlonc ror yourself'!
h's Ihe sensihle ahernalh'c 10 ceramic.

Cong(jle-tlfl~
rD.;~tBBEJil@lf\-~BT: S30W.4JU9ST
'_iRf~~l !. ~,. t!
~---------_. ..- ...._"-~ sq. ft.
31745 W. 8 MILE 44555 JOY ROAD .

LIVONIA ~f\.I'~..~ON No Payments
_. ~48·478-0255 ..• .. 248-459·9607 Until June 2002

• ..... .. • • ..... • .. •• ,... _"'II "'.... • • • ., ... I __ ,,_ ... "' ...... \ • _.. ~ 1'0191'"
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----,$5off I
any purchase over $35 I

..... or ..... I
$100ff I

any purchase over $60 I

Great Selection to Choose from
For All Bird Lovers:

• Over 250 types of feeders
• Over 30 styles of bird houses
• Bird baths and statuary
• Wind chimes • Sundials
• Decorative yard accents
• Gift certificates

627 S. Main Street
Plymouth

(734) 416-0600

\

WW\N. backyardbirds.net
Open: Mon.- Fri. 10-6;

Sat. 9:30-5:30; A
Sun. 12-5 "

--- • .-0 .... ...::-.._

'111('"orlel"s I..,r~l'st \\olllen's Fitness &: \\ eight I.oss Franchise!

OPENING IN PLYMOUTH
DECEMBER 10THCurves@

Weight Loss
Program
This is the first weight
loss program designed
around exercise. By
protecting lean muscle
you lose body fat while
actually increasing
metabolism.
Permanent
results,
without
permant
dieting.

·11'(;~Ir!

. 'Y,@ Our Exclusive Quickfit Circuit ...
• • 1

~-& tI takes only 30 minutes
.... ~.11

1) :':~:: tI burns body fat, not lean muscle
~~1 ..:~t' tI strengthens muscles &.f~·: cardiovascular system

r- \,1.. .
.~__l ., tI begms when you arnve
I ••

'd
U
oe
N.-
c:
:E
'E
CD
.§e
c
CD

'0
'>
~SERVICING CANTON AT :0=544302 CHERRY HILL ~

CANTON,MI B
(Corner of Cherry Hill & Sheldon) @

'"(7~.r~~-6741 ~,'~.~~.~;(.:."" .1,.07.'82 -J

tI is designed for womenMembership is honored at over
2000 CurveS® locations in all
50 states, Canada & Spain!

----- C~\rto~~~

447175 MILE RD.
PLYMOUTH, MI
(Comer of 5 Mile & Sheldon)
(734) 414-0515

~ ......- ...! .......",

. :·J~~l}
I ...

/

~.~~

We Carry It!
~6d~

• PINBALLS
• FOOSBALLS

• SPORTS
• GAMES

JUKEBOXES
• VIDEOS

CCME
Cleveland Coin
35525 Schoolcraft Road

(1-96 Service Drive Between Levan &. Farmington Roads)
(734) 432- t 040 TOLL FREE:(877) 432-1040

~~ l1cm"-"_'J

:'
........ ' ,. ",. ~ " J. ..~\.\ t;>

~...~.. "v" l ~... ..:.......; -
.::.:.... -

, I

", .;
~--? Of ~/

'. --_-::::'"

The Ultimate Christmas Gift
A Painting By The

World's Most Collected Artist

h.,.

'.., ,

~~~THOMA§ KHNKADE
:' ~\~-------------

~o/~TM . "

. ,
" " ~.

.
r..

Thomas Kinkade
Gift Suggestions:

Books • 200 1 Xmas Plate •
Photo Magnets • Mugs-

Coasters • Calendars -
Calendar Frames • Tree

Ornaments • Scenic
Console Tables 12x30 •

Note Pads • Note Cards •
Bibles • Night Lights •
Xmas Caras • Screen

Savers • Mouse Pads •
Lighted Sculptures • SmI. Framed

Collector Prints • Lightecf Musical Snow Globes • Address
Books - Journals • Photo Frames • C.D. 's • Porcelain Music '-.-'

Boxes • Sun Catchers • Throws - Pillows • Perpetual
Calendar w/plates • Teddy Bears • Tote Bags r~ :.... ~

-- ---- ._-
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~jJ'''77''''77''7 .-~-------.,('"L/ / f I { { ,t':-· ' _ Nobody I
, f (f -----" --------------- Helps You I

, I
Live Well I
Like Your I

IHometown I
GNC. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

r--~~--.r:.~~---_:~--:1 IGNCLivc\VelJ: I I
S .Idon ~ 1~~~~Iil@~1 ~fil~ ~W~ mli~ !il(/):!l;l :

Place ~ I:®"Y ~~ ©~ ii:l1®~§ I f?~yrm@):n~::U ~
M-14 I=~~NcC~~I iJ' ~UJ ~~. ~ ~~~® ~II=====::tJ I p.n:tIasefDGM:Geidt:a'40&l*es2-02..J _.", 1:)- ... , 0.. '. 0 oJ... ---------- ~ ..I--------------------

• • ISO Quality & Safety
checks on all ONe brand
multiple vitamins-the
FDA doesn't require it but
you should.

• Truthful Labels give you
the quality of :nformation
you need 10 nuke informed
purchase decisions,

• Product Dating guar:1ntecs
freshness and potency.

• Every ONe product
formula lion is fully tested.

• When )'ou ha\'e
questions, our 1011 free
Nutrition Hotline helps you
get ansv.'Crs.

'r-------f EVE MONARCH

$27~:$22~:
• tax • tax

Blown and _
LalDpwork~d-:~''''

Glass IncJ.utllng
Ornaments

/'

20% OFF
N6v. 23-25t:h
Nov. 26th thru Dec. 24

10% OFF

Merri-Seven Trains,
Hobbies & Collectibles

Buy, Sell, Trade
Trains of All Gauges, Plastic Kits,

Die Cast, Construction Supplies, Wooden
Railways, Collectible & Antique Toys,

Slot Cars, Expert Repair

~." \ ne:",\~~ : J''1)::\.w>!'" • ~~ •• ~
,~.." of modef railro ' :n

'. "" .. ' qr::~~¥
.' . all scales 8« manufacturers ~'\:~- .,
Ii •Thousands of original Lionef~ ,,' ~-l;'

American Flyer & other train ..~<

parts in stock • Large
'-"'--''---,- selection of"

19155 Merriman post-war
Livonia Lionel

(7 Mile & Merriman)
248-477 -0550

Holiday Hours: Tues.-Thurs. 11 am-7 pm
Fri. 11 am·8 pm • Sat. 11 am-6 pm • Sunday 12-5

. VIRGINIA SLIMS CAMEL,tWINSTON I
1!$28~~o~$27~o~I1 .Ux .Ux I
I DORAL NEWPORT/KOOL I
,$23~~~$27~~~~

SALEM MISTYIBASIC$2899* PALL MALI;.earton$2799 I• tax ~~~n

York;street
Glassworks
875 York Street:

Plymout_h
(734) ~

459-6419 ~
OPEN EVERYDAY (ElIl:ccpt Saturdays)

Through Christmas Eve .Oa.m.-Sp.rn.
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Still time for holiday framing!
It's time to shop Frames Unlimited for the holidays!
• custom frames, ready-made frames, photo frames
• the largest selection of mouldings in Michigan
• many Burnes of Boston~ photo frames at 50% off
• your framing will be completed in time for holiday

entertaining or gift giving
For exceptional gifts or adding seasonal sparkle to
your own home, visit Frames Unlimited.

Frames
Unlimited®
Professional Picture Framing

Dearborn Heights 277-0325 • Livonia 525-4522 • Novi 344-8369
Birmingham 626-3130 • Bloomfield Hills 338-6555 • Clarkston 620-1920 • Farmington
Hills 553-3320 • Oakland Township 373-9099 • Rochester Hills 651-6450 • Southfield
433-3032 • Sterling Heights 254-2668 • Troy 649-2489 • West Bloomfield 624-9959
Merchandise shown is representative of selection and may vary by store .• www.framesunlimited.com

P!:ln107952S
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http://www.framesunlimited.com
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:Ylainbows 9'" 6J5reams\
Pre-Season Sale • Nov. '8-30

~ OFF25· 50% ~:EL~~".....-,~.
GFRIFET~ ~ ORt~~NT 1

• <1 With a $50 purchase ~
With this ad ~ (While suppfies losl) ~

(while supplies lost) ! Choose from a select group I"~==~~~~ ..-_'--'l!:i~.":IK"~~""1:':."l::X~..$."~1""7.i:~~~~.~;;.. ........,,-

• Fenton Art Gloss • Armani • TyBears
. ::>. • Boyd's Bears plush • ~lIage Cand.les. . .

•
• Enchantica Dragons • Mill Creek Wlldll~ l

• Camille Beckman • SIenko .
'-'. '.- ..::.::.,' • Dept. 56 Villages -ad .Baldwin Brass Ornaments • Silk Flowers .'.B ·Gloss & Specially Ornaments

41 00 Lilley Road • Canton
In Ulley Plaza (734) 844·1565

Just S. of Ford Rd. Hours: M-Sat. 10 a.m. -8 p.m.
...' \,~.; Sun. Noon-5 p.m.

- ,- I ~' ..
--:,,_, ~

- ~ ~,.......---'
',~ z~ :~ - ~

- 'I,~ '"

We Have
Stocking
Stuffers:

• Socks
• Belts
• Insoles
• Care

Products

.. :.:..,:_.:. .. -' ...

t
,1

See our Large Selection
of

Christmas Tree Trims
and

ountain King & Hudson
Valley Chrisbnas Trees

~~~~ .
too,-,<~<o'l _ y«;.~

SPEClAUSTS IN GRIUS (;, CUSTO .... FIREPLACES.

27740 Ford Road
3V, BIO<ksW. of Inkster in Garden City

(734) 422-2750
Open Mon.-Fri. 9·8; Sat. 9-6; Closed Sunday

~~~~~~
~~~

",

• r~414~r.RE1Ii"tL·~I"'~U',~~Id~~ES®~1J!lJ~1
!IIi~
... Made In the

U.S.A. Since .1905 ' . J. ••••• J • " ¥' • -. • ••• , •••••

...,,'" ~ ~. ~ , .. "{o.~ •• $.. -\. '".r" ~.".: "4 '

•.-

42517 Ford Road • Canton
Just W. of Lilley Road in the Canton Corners Shopping Center

Store Hours: Mon.- Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5; Sun. Noon-4

734-844-8857
I 'O~S25

__ ~~~~:::====~~iIiiiiiii"""""'iiiiiIiI ._ •
-.~.'-~'" 7
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ee ore inules?
We Have You Covered

: Nights, no problem ...free unlimited including long distance

Weekends, no problem ...free unlimited including long distance

Includes: FREE VOICE MAIL, FREE CALLERI.D.,
FREE 3-WAY CALLING & FREE CALL WAITING

PAGELJ~@ GARDEN CITY
31 335 Ford Road

734-421-8000
•
GOD BLESS AMERICA

DETROIT CANTON
Corner Grand River & Telegraph 45200 Ford Road

313-794-8000 734-455-5100
SOUTHFIELD ~ C -I n9u Ia r SM

26064 W. 12 Mile Road A i
248-827-3000 WIRELESS ~
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. NORTHLINE
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All TheBest· .
Brand lIames!' ':..;

UJiI60n,

"a\\zu0-tP ..: GOLF ..
~ADAiVlSf;
'~MAxFLI

,'~., • < ;;aY~~Ma~fi',
~.' ~'J'. " Excdlibure'
" ". EJ FOOTJ0Y:

... 5H08 IN GOLF

N

A
EUREKA

,
... "'I :~'"
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: CANT'ON '-
"8571 LHfey~~Ro'ad
(South of Joy .Road)
734-453-2582
JOy ROAD

·N *~A ~
Sale!

We have everything for golf but the high prices
awr .. r~~~
I I I I
I I I I
I I I ~.~.I

'~') ..:;
I r: ",~I' I:. :~I I;' . I
'I .:...~~.. .".I .' I I _ I

1S10OHII$20OH11S100ff1
Ipltters.'· ~",ium woods'- - gQlf bags I
I in stock.. priced $40 or more in stock,. priced $100 or more I I in stock, priced $50 or more I

Wd:l ~ H«va.5ci .."Q ¥II ClCMr cb:.o:r.: YM2 c<lt.pO"L N«~ 't'iC'! ¥ti 0'JIer CsSCOAt IX v-rdt tcupon. Not v.r.cl wm i:'Y o:t'lClt ~l Of II of«. »'D& l'tSt:'ic0:l5 ~ set s::cre f« Oec;rr. ~ Scme ~~ am See SlOl'* ior dttai!s. I I oF« s.orr. re5tric"'..a-oS .mSH s:o:t b'de'~~

Expires 12·31.()1 Expires 12·31.()1 Expires 12-31-01._----- ------~~------~

WARREN

_II

DB r ..
I I I

~I I . L I
I I .-~}~'~''.~-,;:~.> Iv..... =l'~~ ,.~\ J'''1,.,-4

I ICoO ,,~ .. ~~ '\.... • \ ' """ I.. \l!J . · : ',:, -_.~ ~~ ,:-:", .~\ .' -
. <1

: S~ Off'· . . . :: B~Q1~et 1. - - I $~ Off I~.", 50YoOHI I~, I
I golf ,bells I I golf shirts, ,sweaters I I ~ golf gloves I"
I regular pnced 12 or I I & fleecewear I I' many styles available I

15 ball packs SO% olht!f' lesser pticfd ~ l'itt! coupo:,. Hoc vt!:d ' w..,h (~No; ~'Ilid~ ~ od'Itt ~t Of

I Wm COCJPO'l. Not YI5d wIIh Mf Olhet ~l or I I ~tny oV\tr 6te0llnt Of o!far. 50IM rM*tiont I I o/!t( Somt rtsttJdioM ~ s.. ,left for de•
•• Socnt lttlIictions appfy,.SM Slore lot dot"- IppI)'. SH ~ lot dtQils. ~ 2. - I

Expires 12-31-01 .. • Expires 12-31-01 . Expires 12-31-01 .
.•.• ' ~ 1IIpI! .II!II!I " II!I! .II!II!I. ~ ~ .~. ~ - - - - - - ..

.. • • • ..,. •• , • • • • • • • • • • • ~ L~

,- --

. ~.......
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NEXT-:·1=1 e
• 1Ia=r!!==

. AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

I I

" , .
-' ~. ~~

$50 OFF$49.99 /month
5,000
3,000 (500
cellular, 2,500
Direct Connect)
2;OOO~- '.-'-':~'-'=

185. Java enabled
digital phone

NIGHY- AND WEEKEND MINUTES.~ ....... ~~

Ne~tel Direct ConnectC The digital two-way radio feature that lets you
get right through with the push of a button. No other phone has it.

1fi2!/Il/lIlll/iiJlIT' ~ MlIDJIi1i!J
~------- St1PJJlIl! /JJiIJ[jilJ1f.liJJjl~-------......

Brighton Canton
315 E. Grand River 44011 Ford Road
(East of Main St.) (3 blks. E. of Sheldon Rd.)
(810) 227·7440 (734) 981·7440,

Livonia
33833 Plymouth Rd.

(West of Farmington ..Rd.)
(734) 266-2300

Fenton
18010 Silver Pkway.

(In Silver Lake Village)
(810) 629-7440

Milford

Howell

101 E. Commerce.
(At Main St.)

(248) 684-7440

847 N. Latson Road
(NE Corner at Grand River)

(517) 545-7220
~mouth

903 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
(Just west of Main St.)
(734) 354-8000

Offer expires December 31, 2001. Rate Plans Include 2,000 Night and Weekend digital cellular minutes., 500 anytime digital cellular minute.
and 2,500 anytime Nextel Direct Connect mInute. Including Private Can and Group Call. DIgital Cellular overage charge of $0.35 per minute and

Nextel Direct Connect overage charge of $0.25 per minute applies when .1I0tted cellular mInute. and/or Nextel DIrect Connect minutes are
exceeded during the bill cycle. Nationwide long distance Is charged at $0.15 per mInute. Nights are defined a. MonoFri 8 pm - 7 am. Weekend

begins Friday at 8 pm and ends Monday at 7 am. Unused minutes are not carried forward to the next billing cycle. Nextel Get Right Throuih
8000 plan available for $79.99 per month. $50 off the 185. I. based on the repl. retail prlc. of $219.99. Off.,. requIre new activation, l-year

service agreement and credit approval. $200 early termination fee applies. Account Mt-up and shippIng fees m.y .pply. Other r.strlctlons
may apply. Read agreement for details. C2001 Nextel CommunIcations, Inc. All rights reserved. Nextel, the Nextellogo, Nextel Direct

Connect, Nextel Online, How business gets done and Nextel DIrect Connect. Get right through are trademarks and/or servIce marks of Next.I
Communications, Inc. MOTOROLA, The Stylized M logo and .U other tr.... m.rk. Indicated as such herein are trademark. of Motorola, Inc. Re..

u.s. Pat. II Tm. Off. All o~er product name. and servlc. ••• property of their re.-ct've owners.

........

,
"

<" • ' ..
, .

... 4 ... - ,.......... _.- - ..... ~.. I • J
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. Cellular·~ Mare '.
. ... ··ha!!i a great.!iielection o't=phone!!;! .'

o
0\
~l"'1IIiiij~j

~ ..... II!"II~--

AurHOA'Z£P RE~AE'SE",rAr'VE

~
~e "-a.:

~ ~.~
c:: ~ ~0
"'J

~
.~fbc:: ~

Ii!. ~ ~

_ Jt-

s:;-- .co.T

....... _h ...N ••• NEXTEL:

Gold Pack
Leather Case

& Car Charger:

•

.,

I

for
$29.95

(Save $25)

Are Wireless bills
driving you nuts?

Call or stop by one of our
convenient locations for a

complimentary review of
your cellular phone bill.
To make sure you are
always on the right
plan, we recommend a
rate analysis every

three to six months.

Uncondi...ional guaran ...ee.
At Cellula.r & More, we strive to ensure every custon;.er goes home

with the equipment and service idealiy suited to their needs. if, for any
reason, you find your new phone or wireless service does not fit

your actual usage, you may exchange your equipment and switch to
another of our wireless carriers within seven (7) days at NO CHARGE,

with no cancellation fee. *

Price guaran ...ee.
If you find a lower advertised price on identical equipment at another

retail establishment within 30 days, just bring in the advertisement
showing the lower price, refunding the difference PLUS 10%. **

·Seven (7) calendar days.
** 30 calendar days. Must have actual ad no photocopies or faxes. Wholesale/refurbished equipment

excluded. Refund for credit card purchases credited to account at point of purchase. Cash or check.
purchases refunded by check within 20 business days.

\
i" t .J \ \ J~. ,-c t t I' ... " )..~...; ,. ' ,,~. S'

5 d

Cellular ~ Mare Stare Locations
(BODl CELL-MDR

Plymouth
903 W. Ann Arbor Road
(just west of Main St.)
(734) 354-6000

Howell
847 N. Latson Rd.
(N.E. corner of Grand River)
(517) 545-7220

Haslett
1630 Haslett Road

I

(next to McDonald's)
(517) 339-7440

S.Lansing
5101 S.Pennsylvania
(at Jolly inside House of Car
Stereo)
(517) '882-9666

lansing
440 E.Edgewood
(in front of Sam's Club)
(517) 394-7441

Brighton
315 E. Grand River
(just east of Main St.)
{810} 227-7440

Canton
44011 Ford Road
(3 blks. east of Sheldon Rd.)
(734) 981-7440

Fenton
18010 Silver Parkway
(in Silver lake Village)
(810) 629-7440

Milford
101 E.Commerce
(at Main St.)
(248) 684-7440

livonia
-33833 Plymouth Road
(west of Farmington Rd.)
(734) 266-2300

31330 Schoolcraft
(at Merriman)
(734) 422-7440

-.To~a~~~;~~~~i~~-..
your bo."eor office. call
(800) CELl--MOR and Press 9 .

~~
~~nday·Friday ;Oa.m. ~6p.m .

.Saturday 10a~m.:4p.m.
Closed Sunday
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november 22, 2001
MP3 FormatKaraoke

83
.SAVE 52.16

AFTER $20 MAIL-IN REBATE with Rebate
·Oritron DVD/CD Player
·Dolby digital.
·S-Video output.
·Multi-disc resume play.
·Remote control.
Limit 2 per guest. White 14,300 pes. last chainwide.
No.DVD61O. Reg. 119.99. SALE 87.83.

......
MEIJER.

0lST0\I REB.\ll:
AVAlUBUATOn:arour

89
1/2" PRICE

Timex Special Purchase Watches
o.HP2253, ~ ..19.99'.·:.~ ',';'.-. "'< ".'

I,
I

I··
!l~I,.
,., ,

S Video
Output ~,.

SAVE AT
LEAST $71

83
GE 19" Combo
·Front and rear AN inputs.
·Headphone jack.
·Universal remote ..
limit 2 per guest.
No rainchecks. While 16,000 pes. last chainwide.
No.19TVR62.

•

I

I

I
'!
t



T.FAL
~f-\:Jl~..;,....".. .
~.Ie]'. 9.....

1/2 PRICE
T-Fall' At The Center of the latest Innovation!
T-Fal 9 Pc. Thermospot Cookware Set
New ThermospotlM by T-Fal~ has visual indicator built right in the non-stick
coatmg to signal when pan is preheated to optimal cooking temperature. Slate
grey. Reg. 99.99.

, .
I~
l
1

House & Home Microwave
600 watt .. 7 cu. ft. Easy to clean, removable glass
turntab!e. 5 level cooking speeds. Observation window.
NO.M6017P-B. Limit 2 per guest.

SAVE $5

1499
3 pc. Handpainted lampNaseJFrame Gift Set
The gift set Includes a decorative boudoir size handpalnted
ceramic lamp and matching ceramic vase and picture frame.
NO.18996. GiftS & Lamps. Onginally pnced 24.99.

6"x6" Christmas Vanilla Pillar Candle
Includes brass tree holder. Gifts & Lamps.
Reg. 19.99.

I ,

30%
OFF 30%

OFF
Jewelry Boxes
Assorted styles Any In stock.
GiftS & Lamps.

Oneida Flatware
Any in stock. Beautiful and
durable for years to come. --...

J "1/ '"

IUbbcy.l

40 Pc. Crystal Impulse Beverage Set
Includes 10-10 oz. rocks. 20-12 oz.
beverage and 10-16 oz. coolers.
NO.84021.

Dr. Scholl Foot Spa
No.6600l. Reg. 19.99.

27 Pc. Glass Punch Bowl Set
Includes 12 cups and hooks, base,
bowl and ladle. No.P82701GS.
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84
SAVE 80.15

Pacific 5 Pc. Luggage Set
Limit 2 sets per guest. Sporting Goods.
While 1O,()(X) pes. last chainwide. Reg. 139.99.

, ).:

r':, )
~

1 I

i I

30~
Entire Stock of Relro, Party
and Novelty lighting
Gifts & Lamps.

30~
Remington Electric
Shavers or Trimmers
Any in stock. Reg. 24.99-69.99.

._ J .. .. • '" ~ I- '\ "Ili

" • ~:r
;~'t

!
• • -.,_. ,. r)" • • .: ~.~

thursc:la}i, friday and saturday
thursday, november 22, 2001 8am thru
sa:~urday,november 24, 2001 midnight
.; . . .·~-"c. ~.<".,.' ,,'" '. ,. <4 -l,'-... ~. '.' .:.- ~... ~ .' r •
.... :.,.J ~ __.....<........._~:. ..~~ ~.;:~~ "' ;)...

" W'" _" t'" ~ ~~;""~P -.. <,",,,. ~..'-'""~. l'4 -~~ .;;.u'" .,
f.. -::o-~_ -

RCA 35mm 120mm Zoom Camera
38-120 zoom lens. Auto flash and focus.
Red ~ye r~uc,tion.~~.o.ZM300D:

I
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'0 9929sAVE $30
Melissa 3 Pc. Rug Set
Includes one 6'x9' room size rug and two 2'x4'
accent rugs. Reg. 59.99.

\ .~
1.

1/2 PRICE {.

997
Q;l ANCHOR HOCKING.

Anchor Hocking 3 Qt. Insulated Carry Outs II
Navy. Reg. 19.99.

---..:..

40~F~
Any Throws in Stock
Choose from chenille, micro-fiber, tapestry, animal prints,
fuzzy acrylic, fleece and more! A great gift idea.
Reg. 9.96-39.99.

1/2 PRICE

2499
Solar Wide Body Bath Scale
By Taylor. Never needs
batteries. No. 8111.
Reg. 49.99.

SAVE $50

3988
WEARIPverWearever Elite 8 Pc. Cookware Set

Reg. 89.99.

SAVE $40

3999
Revere 7 Pc. Stainless Steel Cookware Set
With copper bottom. Reg. 79.99.



.. _._------------

•

____ ....... ~n~;lI~..., .. _~_

%
OFF

All Wicker Baskets, Hampers and More
In stock. Gifts & lamps.

SAVE $5

987
Natural Delite Pillar With Brass Tree Holder
By Candle·lite. Balsam pine. black cherry,
vanilla and cinnamon apple. Reg. 14.99.

)

'I
't

••••

The Healing Garden
By Candie-lite. 4 oz.
sampler pack. No.32374. Reg. 9.99.

_ I~""""''' ~ .. .-:.Il.... ~. .. .... _

SAVE $50
92

Vanity Set
Oak finish. Vanity table - 28"x16"x51". padded bench -
19"x15"xl7". NO.PW7072P. Reg. 119.99.

SAVE $40

59~~H
4-DrawerlWood Shelf Baker's Rack
Green finish. Oak finish wood shelf. 27"x17-1I4"x68".
No.459S01435. Reg. 99.99.
Jewelry Armoire .... ..
Two side doors. Queen Anne legs. 15-3/4 xll-3/4 x37-114 .
No.459-0018. Reg. 99.99.

!I
r
I

\
SAVE $20

5999
• Glider Rocker

No.SC-3367C. Reg. 79.99.

SAVE $10

2999
Glider Ottoman
No.SC·3329C. Reg. 39.99.

D

EACH1/2 PRICE
Potpourri Candles or Holiday Tea Light Candles
50 cl. No.7026514. Reg. 4.99.

--------------------,



$28
Barbie Shop with Me Cash Register
By Kid Designs. Includes pretend money
and COinS. No.BEI90. Ages 4 and up.

..

I

I
I
I'
I
I

I

I

Remote Contrail: 14 air...
9.6V Black Thunder Truck ~
By New Bright. Limit
1per guest.
No.61425. Reg. 49.99.

SAVE 7.50
749 L~

EACH ~
Hot Wheels Pro Tune Auto Center
Limit 2 per guest.
No.853738.

695 SAVE $13
Playmates Potty Dotty
NO.96090. Reg. 19.99.

SAVE 14.11

588
EACH

Wheel of Fortune, Jr.
or Super Password
Electronic handheld
game. No.7465819.
Ong.19.99

Electronic Stretch Screamers
By Manley. Squeeze 'em and
stretch 'em. NO.OlDI!.
Ages 5 and up.

~~

Barbie's Magic Key House
By MatieJ~Has a magical key with
lights and sounds to unlock lots of surprises.
No.29623. Ages 3 and up.

Fisher-Price Tough Loader
Maximum weight 65 Ibs. No.73260. Ages 3-6.

FREEPower Wheels
Construction Site Set

with purchase.

15~~H
Manley Tekna Dinkie The Robotic Family
No. 1030.

~
'~...,Ii;;'- .~

,
., I .

'--=;.., ..!.~.,
696

EACH
Tiger Hit Ciips Rockin' Micro Boombox
Includes a Hit Clips mlcro·mlX single
clip. NO.2014. Ages 5 and up.

~;~..-:.;- .....• •

$28
Sing With Me Karaoke Machine
By Kid Designs. NO.BE-477.
Ages 4 and up.

•

Barbie and fliends Answering Machine·
By Kid Designs. NO.BE-I77.
Ages 4 and up.
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1/2 PRICE
99

mETEOA~ *
97

Meteor 2.0 Bar Style Dart Board
While 5,000 pcs:last chafnwide.- .
No.64417. Reg. 29.99.

Mattei TMH Jack Knife Vehicle
The ultimate RlC big rig for incredible stunts and speeds.
9.6'1 TMH flex battery pack and charger not included.
No. 95336. Ages 6 and up.

I

1/2 PRICE

1999
" .;. .. .

'''f'"J~; t.. J 4 ..

•~ "~J'"' •..
"'I. ~..~

Trails End Back Pack Hex Dome Tent
7'x6' hex dome tent with 6 mesh roof ventilation panels. large front
mesh window with zippered storm flap. Attachable rainfly. No.CAl-7648. Reg. 39.99.

MaUer Disney Collector Dolls
Alice In Wonderland or
Renaissance Snow White.
No.25593/27048.
Ages 14 and over.

1/2 p~

999
Wenzel "Michigan" 3 lb. Sleeping Bag ~
33"x75". Polyester Imer/outer. Rated to '«31
+40 degrees. No.67148F. Reg. 19.99.

SAVE $10

1999
H20 Echos 130 Snowboard
No.3017. Reg. 29.99.

1496
AFTER $5 MAIL-IN REBATE
Fisher-Price learning Alphabet Phonics Desk
Fun sounds, musIc and textured letters. learn the
alphabet, spelling, phonics and more. No.77821.
Reg. 34.97. Ages 3 and up. Sale 19.96.

.....
MEIJER

asro\IR£R\T[
.\\ \1l.\BLF \TOlro.:Ol T,.,... E..

Hasbro Talking Bob the Builder
says 6 different phrases.
No.35418. Ages 2 and up ..



SAVE AT
LEAST 79.96

9
RCA VHS-C Camcorder
400X digital zoom. Steady pix. No.CC6254.
Fuji VHS·C Te·3D Super High Grade Video Cassette
2 pack. Reg. 6.99 4.99
Large Black PVC Video Bag
Reg. 24.97 14.97

3688
AFTER $20 MAIL-IN REBATE
GPX AMlFMlCD/Cassette Stereo System
Top loading CD player. Full range speakers.
Remote control Limit 2 per guest While 10.000
pcs last cllalnwlde. No S7020.
Reg. 8999. Sale 56.88.

I MEijER
I (l '10'. RfR\lI '

\\\II.\BH \l(lIrO.Ol r I
l 1

1/2 PRICE

1248
Vanguard Photo Tripod
2-way nanhead. Metallic finish.
3 section legs. Reg 24 97

Hen

VA'IGUA=lD

692
Timex Large Display AMlFM Clock Radio
Wake to radiO or alarm. Automatic alarm reset button.
Battery back up system. While 17,000 pes. last chalnwlde.
No.T229. Reg. 11.99.

TIME~

lit

t'"99
1/2 PRICE

Hyper Freeze Zephr Snow Tube
Limited 50 pes. per store, no rainchecks.
NO.40120KAST. Reg. 9.99.

Girls' Power Edge Cheetah or
Boys' Power Edge Rocket Inline Skates
Girls' or boys' sizes 1·6. No.503G/B.
Reg 19.99.

1/2 PRICE

499
St. Michael Golf Balls
10 ball pk. No.G5STM.
Reg. 9.99.

~

'~~

1/2 PRICE --*'14!~,
399 ---~I

EACH ~11J.4~~
Rawlings MVP Sport Balls =:::::.:-y
Football. volleyball. soccerball or basketball.
Reg. 7.99.
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The Very Best of /
Aretha Franklin...9.88
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11~A~E$8
TOK Music 80 Minute COR
10 pk. NO.CDR80TWNAXSlO.
Reg. 19.99.
TOK 0-90 Blank Tapes
5 pk. + 2 free.
NO.O-90S7F2 4.95
TOK Music 74 Minute COR
30 pk., cake box.
No.COR74TWNCXC830.
Reg. 39.99 24.95

90 Minute Blank Audio Cassettes
10 pk. NO.C90-lOPK. Reg. 3.99.
60 Minute Blank Audio Cassettes
10 pk. No.C60-lOPK 21$5

20~
Large Media Storage Units
Any in stock. Reg. 14.99 -179.99.
now 11.99-143.99.
Ooes not include clearance items.

Maxell Music 80 Minute CORs
20 pk. No.CDR80MU20. Reg. 29.99.
Maxell Music COR
10 pk.l80 min. For audio recording.
NO.CDR-80MU lOPK.
Reg. 19.99 13.95
Maxell Data COR Spindle
50 pk. 80 minl700 MB. No.COR-700.
Reg. 29.99 24.95
Maxell Music 74 Minute CORs
5 pk. NO.COR74MU5P.
Reg. 10.99 6.95

Fuji COR80 Recordable COR
15 pk. NO.CD·R 80. Reg. 24.99.
Fuji Recordable Audio COR
80 min.l3 pk. No.COR80.
Reg. 6.99 4.95
Fuji CORSO Recordable COR
5 pk. 80 min.
Reg. 10.99 6.95
Fuji Audio COR Spindle
30 pk.18O min.
Reg. 39.99 24.95

-

Prices Good 6 a.m. Thursday, 11/22/01 thru midnight ~aturdaYI 12/01/01

I



49999 27997 48~~H
Philips AMlFMlCD Clock Radio
or Personal CD Player
No.AJ3950, AX5011.

Philips 27" Flat Screen TV
• 27" realflat picture tube.
• Comb filter with video jack.
• Universal remote control. No.27RF50S.
Philips 27" TV
• Audio/video jacks.
• Stereo sound system.
• 240 minute sleep timer.
(Not shown). No.MS2730C 259.99·

Philips Home Theater System
• Speaker 350 watt sound system.
• Dolby digital surround sound.
• Designed for use with DVD players.
• Universal remote. NO.MX955.

484
SAVE 4.15

Fuji HQ T-120
5 pk.
No.23021125.
Reg. 8.99.

•••••f

19999
Philips DVDICDPlayer
• 5 disc CD/DVD changer.
• Digital audio output.
• High qualitylhigh speed scan.
No. DVD782. Reg. 219.99.
Philips DVD/CDPlayer
• Component, composite and s-video jacks.
• Digital audio output. (Not shown). No DVD621.
Reg. 169.99......... . ...... . ........ .. . ..... 149.84

Philips AMlFMlCD/Cassette Stereo System
• 3 CD changer.
• 120 watts total power.
• Remote control.
No.FWC500. Reg. 179.99.

Philips 4 Head
Hi·Fi VCR
• Front panel

AN jacks.
• Built-in

head cleaner.
• Universal

remote control.
No.VR623CAT/620.

Michigan • Indiana • Ohio • Illinois • Kentucky

f
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Visil us on the web at Meijer.com
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a. Dirt Devil Swivel Glide
Plus Upright Cobalt
12 amp. Onboard tools.
Includes bonus bags. belts,
& filters. No.M086340. Reg. 99.99.
b. Easy Steamer Deluxe
Motorized brush roll. 10 ft. hose
with tools. Large gallon tank.
lightweight design. Full width
nozzle. 2 year warranty.
NO.590561. Reg. 119.99 .. 99.54
c. Dirt Devil Scorpion
Powerful, 5 ampsl600 walts.

. weighs only 2.5 Ibs. Upholstery
.~. brush,. 'crevrce tool and 2-1/2 ft.

~.:-. ~ .ho~; Lorg 16'ft pOwer coid
: ,~~ ~~,;..:~d2:~IJ.iqu~tria ngular nO~~le:·.

:08200. Reg. 24.99 .:;;.19.54
'!/r~~~ I • ~~,-:~~~].:: r.;·~

.. ..~; $a~·....-
..::/ ~~~.. *~.~

40~
Home Creations lighting
Any In stock. Interior and exterior.
Electrical.

SAVE 12.22"

1277
2 Ton Floor Jack
Reg. 24.99. •

} r

Honeywell

Plug 'N Clean Air Cleaner
With night light. Plumbing. Reg. 21.99.
• Bonus Full Year Free Supply of Filters
All Other Air Cleaners 25% Off
In stock merchandise only. Does not
include HAP 240 and HAP 580.

c

a

"

1IIIIIIJHJHi',HI n .......

_ BIJ\CK&DECKER"

.& e'........... -
--0 ........~:--;

"""'l

~_ - I

eBlACK &DECKER'

SAVE 20.22

2977
Test Rite 2-Ton
Mechanics Lift Kit
• 2 ton floor jack
• 36" creeper with wheels
• 2 - 2 ton jack stands
Reg. 49.99.

SAVE $15

2993
Quiet WetIDry Vac
By Shop-Vac. 6 gal. 2HP. Accessories and filters
included. Onooard tool storage. Auto liquid float
shut-off. Handy cord wrap. No.925-7100. Reg. 44.99 .

\
, "

~Home
Creations

SAVE 20.13

4986
a. Holmes Console Style Humidifier
8 gallon. NO.HM-3500. Hardware.
Reg. 69.99 .
b. Holmes Accuset Console Humidifier
10 gal. No.HM-3650.
Reg. 99.99 77.86

c. Emerson Humidifier
12 gal. output.
3 speed. NO.HD1211.
Reg. 199.99 99.86

Rotary Tool Kit
• WIth 55 pc. accessories
• Case included
No.RTX-1.

19~~
Black & Decker
• 7552 Jig Saw
.7152 Electric Drill
• 7448 1/3 Sheet Sander
• 9089K 6V Cordless Drill

39~Z
Black & Decker 9.6V Cordless
Drill Kit or Mouse Sander Kit
No.CD9600K, MS500K.

------------------------.



- 127

SAVE 41.15
84

3D" Holiday Gift Wrap 50 Sq. Ft.
or 18 Ct. Best Value Gift Bows
By Plus Mark. Trim-A- Tree.
Reg. 1.99.

Monroe Pine Pre-Lit
Lifelike Tree
6-112'. Clear or multi GE lights.
Reg. 99.99.

Fiber Optic Angel
12". Assorted styles.
Trlm-A- Tree. Reg. 19.99.

3~~
Canadian Pine 24"
Wreath or 9' Garland
Trim-A-Tree. Reg. 5.99.

t .... /

SAVE 10.55

944

16" Decorative Woodland Santa
Assorted styles. Trim-A- Tree.
Reg. 29.99.

SAVE AT
LEAST 9.15

1084
SAVE 15.11

1488
Oak or Cherry Plant Stand
No.PWOO8BlIPW800-14.
Floral.

!
1

b

499
Amaryllis Bulb Gift Box
Floral.

93
I,
l.

a. Christmas Cardinal or Polar Bear
Battery Operated Fountain
Reg. 19.99.
b. Winter Cardinal Electric Tabletop Fountain
Reg. 39.99 29.87

t

I
I
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Power Assisted Toothbrushes
Any in stock. 27.96 and up.

•C

SAVE $5

1499
Pierre Cardin 4 Pc. Boxed Pen Gift Set
Assortment. Jewelry.
Reg. 19.99.

25~
Heritage or Timex Expedition Wallets
Any in stock. Billfolds, trifolds,
checkretaries and more!

Coca-Cola Mini Clocks
Assortment.

1/2 PRICE

799
Remington 1875W
Wild Side Hair Dryer
Reg. 15.98.

"r--' MEIJERCOUPON ---I.69 7 Aurora 5 Sheet Shredder •
I Auto start and stop. Reverse/forward'

W'th selling to help clear paper jam. •
I CoJpon While 2O.0CfJpes. last chairl'Nide. •
• No.AS50S. Reg. 19.97. Sale 11.97

• •
I •
I •
I •
I •
I Good Thru 11-24-01 :

• 5 41250 28337 4'

• •~---------------
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%
OFF

Boys', Girls' Infants' or
Toddlers' Hanging
Sleepwear
Many styles and sizes.
May vary by store. Kids'.
Reg.8.99-19.99.

%
OFF

Girls' Dresses, Skirt Sets
and Jumper Sets
Sizes newborn to 16.
Assorted styles and colors.
Reg.8.99-39.99.

I -
t

.~....,
lJIlIi'·

•
)

~:':.f"'.~.•••
,J
;1

.....~,....

988

ZIP OFF

:..

Boys' and Girls' Basic Five Pocket Jeans
By Falls-Creek~. Loose fit styles for boys
and flare leg styles for girls. Variety
of finishes. Sizes 4·16, reg. and slim.
Reg. 12.99.

FALLS· CREEK

108
80y's Camoflauge Zip-Off Pant
By JG Tech. Sizes 4-18.
Reg. 17.99.

1288 .
Boys' Emergency Exi~ Cargo or Carpenter Zip-Off Jeans
Sizes 4-18. Reg.19.99.
All Other Boys' Emergency Exi~ Sportswear
Reg.12.GG-29.99 30% OFF

i,
I



%
OFF

%
OFF

Outerwear for Men,
Women and Kids
Does not include Carha~,
Dickies~ or boys' college/pro.
Styles vary by store.
Reg. 12.99-159.99.

--t-,
~ ;~ ~:~: .~(.~1..~.,.t"~

I,

30%
OFF

Entire Stock of
Slippers for the Family
Styles will vary by store. Shoes.
Reg.3.97 -24. 99.

I ...--~~Women',
" '. '~i~~~ 2~~~6" '. ,JQ-A

~

.. ' ....~<~£" '-;' -. . .;:\. . '\.\ .
'V. :{'.~ .. """ \

".> ~~~25% "~-.r;rtr:
OFF

Enlire Stock Men's, Women's
& Kids' Athletic Shoes
Many brands and styles.
Styles, sizes and colors will vary by store.
Reg. 9.95·84.95.

0%
OFF

Entire Stock of Men's Loungewear & Robes
Assorted styles in a variety of sizes.
Reg.7.99-16.99.

_.

--
Men's Massini
Chenille Sweater
Sizes M-XL. Assorted colors.
Reg. 29.99.

30%
OFF

Boot Savings for
the Entire Family
Wide selection in Shoes. Styles and
sizes may vary by store. Does not
include hikers or workboots.
Reg.l 0.99-59.99.

.~
fRUlTl:.lOOM.~

HUSH
PUPPIES'

+EASTLAND~ ~.~ .

25%
OFF

Save on Our Entire Stock of
Men's Dress & Casual Shoes
Many fine brands. Styles and sizes may vary
by store. Does not include hikers. Shoes.
Reg. 24.95-79.99.

•~lli£ill.NllTns1
iHE"" ,
."" ". III "('

FALLS· CREEK
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999
Lego ligger's
Treehouse
No.2990. Reg. 19.99.
Ages 2-6.

999
Lego Slide and
Wagon Pooh
No.2985. Reg. 19.99.
Ages 2-6.

49
Lego Brick Mixer
NO.2819. Reg. 24.99. Ages 2-6.

1999
Lego Racers I
Raiders Combo Pk.
No.079972.
Reg. 39.99.
Ages 6 and up.

Lego Millennia
Throw Bots
NO.8520.
Reg. 19.99.
Ages 7 and up.

3999
Lego MOS ESPA
Podrace
No.717l. Reg. 89.99.
Ages 8-12.

2499
Lego lie Fighter and
X-Wing
No.7150. Reg. 49.99.
Ages 5-12 .

2499
Lego Technic Turbo
Command with CD
NO.8428.
Ages 6 and up.

Lego Snowspeeder
NO.7130. Ages 7-12.

~

%
OFF

All Bikes
In stock.

Michigan • Indiana • Ohio • Illinois • Kentucky



6-1/2' Superior Spruce
Lifelike Tree
Trim-A- Tree. Reg. 49.99.

Buy One, Get One

FREE
Energizer Batteries
Mix or match. AA 8pk. or AM 8pk.

\
\SAVE $5

294
40 Pc. Socket Set
No.430466.
Reg. 7.99.

SAVE $16

1099
Philips Sensor Care Hair Dryer
1875 watt. No.HP4873.
Reg. 26.99.

32" Fiber Optic Decorated Tree
Star or snowflake design. Trim-A-Tree. Reg. 37.99.

-

SAVE $10

4996
Dremel Multi-Pro Rotary Tool
35,000 RPM variable speed.
No.3925-01. Reg. 59.96. Includes 25 Pc.

Accessories
and Carry CaseDREMEL

SAVE $15

3497
Remington Paraffin Spa
Blackberry. No.PHS-l00B. Reg. 49.97.
Remington Citrus Wax Refills
For Paraffin Spa. Reg. 9.99 8.99
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4~~
Holiday Popcorn Tins'
3 gallon container. Assorted
designs filled with cheese,
caramel and buttered popcorn.

79:¢
Plus Dep'osit

• I' Where Applicable
2 liter Bottles Coca·Cola•.. -.: -'::-:-, ":;

~ _,~iet Co-keor:..sjJrite- ~ ...•. : .~
All varieties. Limit 6.
Additional items at regular retail.

SAVE OVER $2

1999
Fischer·Price
Elmo's RIC Roadway
Easy to use remote control, allows cars
to go forward, reverse or honk the horn.
Ages 2-5.

.' .

SAVE OVER $20--777 E!J--
Chuck My Talkin' Fire Truck .
By Hasbro. While 14,000 last chainwide.
No.90429. Ages 3 and up. Reg. 29.99.

SAVE $10

4~~I
I

~l
f r

I 7";.~

Cool Clip Barbie and Friends
With extra long hair. Includes
trendy clip-on color-ehange hair
extensions and cute hair clips.
No.26425. Ages 3 and up. Reg. 14.99.

,. '.

-'

'. Michigan • Indiana • Ol1io • Illinois • Kentuc/<¥

,".
, .~••
; .

BuyOne~
Get One-. .

FR·EE
Fitti 'Jumbo
Pack Diapers
Reg. 7.99.



.¥":i" .. ;' .
~, ""~ i..J _'. ~ " ~~ ....." ~. .',

.SI,e.!K~~iri·~'Universal Remote
~ - COnuoliTV. cable. satellite receiver. VCRor OW.

< 'Worried ~bout falling asTeep and reaving the TV
on? Press sTeep button to automatically swhch
TV off after your preset time. '15-Z101 Reg. 14.99.

66% OFF
nOli

Umlt6



SALE
499SALE 299

Cordless pencil sharpener.
Red #61·2593. Blue 1161·2592.Black
1161·2768Reg 3.99. Add4 'M"battenes

25% OFF

Compact calculator with big display.
Solarlbattery-works in dim light.
#65·921 Reg 9 99

HALF PRICE

SALE
999

20·second keychain memo
recorder with handy built·in
flashlight. #63·948 Reg 1799

44% OFF

NEW
999

Coolblue LEOkeychain light helps
find keyholes easily in the dark-great
for parties and concerts, too. Includes
replaceable batteries. 1161-456

SALE
999

SALE
999

Our best·sellingAWFM pocket
radIO.2%" speaker plus earphone.
#12·464 Reg. 1499 Add 3 'M' battenes

33% OFF

Perfect for
-Reminders
-Phone numbers
-Shopping lists

Digital tire gauge is easier to use
and much more accurate than
ordinary gauges: :t 1.5%.lncludes
IO·year battery. /;631113 Reg 11 99

16% OFF

SALE
1199 SALE

1499

Groovy gift! Galaxy light displays a
twisting whirlpool of colors. 13"
high. ACpowered. 1;'42·3072 Reg 1999

25% OFF

Alarm clocklthermometerwith backlit
display. Perfett for travel or bedside
table. /;63 959 Reg 1?99. Add'W' ballery

33% OFF

NEW 1999
SALE
1999

NEW
1999

No keys! Touch·screen organizer accepts
commands and data on screen with the
incruded stylus-faster and easier than
pressing keys. Stores name, phone
numbers and e·mail address for each
entry. Built·in scheduler with alarm.
11651lO5

-~,'i1115 ~
R 6-% 5S
a00L.rn:~0- - .- -..- - - "- - - . - " -- - - - - -

c .. •

. .-J
GolfScope shows pin distance
to help a player select the right
club. Permanently focused-no
adjustment needed. Incrudes
pouch. #63 980

Stainless steel golf watch clips to belt
to keep a player's wrist free. Rugged
all·metal housing. Golf club second
hand. Water resistant. Includes
magnetic ball marker. ,1/63-5088

5·in·l universal remote with backlit keys
learns special commands of other remotes.
Four genre keys-music, movies, Sports,
news-store up to 3 favorite channels each.
/1152103 Reg 29 99 Add4 'W' battefles
33% OFF

Get the •RadioShaek
AnswersPlus1

c:rfdit advanuge loday.

*



SALE 699

Clip·on book light lets someone
read at night without disturbing
others. #61·2553 Reg 7.99
Add4 'AA"batterieS

999

Big·button remote for TVand cable
box. Has +100 key for easy access
to 3·digit channels. #15·1989
Add3 'W' ba tteries

SALE
1499

Stereo in·ear 'phones with
retractable cord. #33·1129 Reg. 1999.

25% OFF

SALE
1499

Car coin sorter is a great gift for
a driver! Push a button and coins
are sorted into compartments. Fits
cup holder. #63-1131 Reg 19.99.
Add 'M' battery.

25% OFF

----- --- -,-~
"-',~ ...?~
.-.J:C~

SALE
699

Digital golf counter records strokes
for each hole and shows total. Buitt·
in alarm clock. #63 1104 Reg.9.99.

30% OFF

NEW 699

Attractive LCDwatch/pen shows
time, month, date. Brass with flash
gold coating. Includes gift case.
#63 5129 Reg 999

30% OFF

SALE 999 each
Caller 10' with 79·number memory
plus VIP alert for up to 20 numbers.
White #43·2901. Graphite #43·2902
Reg 1999 Add4 'W' banenes

HALF PRICE
ICaI'ef 10 products requireseM:e fromphone
comparlj "".ay not be available 1"1 allareas

i-
--_ .........-~l,~i ~---SALE

999

75·name organizer with scheduler,
clock and calc. Separate directories
for business and personal numbers.
#65·1204 Reg 1199.

16% OFF

SALE 999

Coolgift for someone who exercises
or jogs. These great·sounding stereo
earphones have soft rubber hooks to
keep them in place. #33·1106

Indoor/outdoor thermometer
with jumbo display. Desk or wall.
l;6H009 Reg. 14 99. Add'W' banery

33% OFF

Neat gifts!
Each stores

your personal
voice message
for playback at
the touch of a

button

SALE
1499

Ask a question, lift the Manelg Magic a·Balis
phone, and get one of 24 possible answers.
#43·3235 Reg 29 99. Add 3 'W" bal1eries

HALF PRICE

SALE 1499 NEW 1999

Talking picture frame stores your
10·second voice message. Accepts a
photo up to 5x 7". #63·976 Reg. 1999
Add4 'W' battefles.

Talking dual frame stores a lO·second
message for each picture. Holds
photos up to 4x 6". #63-978 Reg. 24 99

20% OFF
25% OFF

Prepaid PhoneCardsM Gift Packs
are Ready to Sign, Stamp and Mail
Each pack includes
• '7 Sprint 3D·minute· Prepaid PhoneCards
• '7 high·quality holiday greeting cards ~ Sprint
• '7 matching envelopes

199g
each

Gifts for 7 people at one low price. Perfect for students
away at school, men and women serving in our armed
rorces, teachers, coworkers, employees. Four different
card styles available. Christmas Tree#43·905, Candy Cane
1/43-906. Stocking 1143-907, c;.rt Wrap (shownl #43-913
'DomestIC minute. International rates and payphone surcharges
may apply Offerends 1212412001.

SALE
1999

Splashproof M&M's~ AWFM shower radio.
# 12·806 Reg. 24 99. Add3 "AA'batteries

20% OFF



*Price va!icl for new C\lSIOO'lefSonly PlJrchase requires activation of all receivers fO( DlRECTVprogramming service within 30
days of ~ and maintenance Of [MR£CTVsubscriptOl fOf a minitrxJm of 90 da\IS. A fee of 5200 00 fOfea~ lermination Of
!'lOIl·3Ctrva:ion of O~ECTV pl'ogramming 1\'111 be charl!ed. Customer cootract and DtR~CTVaccounl setup required at time of pur·
cllase of rec~(s] ACTIVATIONOf PROGRAlJ.MJNG ~Y BE:SUBJECT TOCREDlTAPPROVAl AND RECURESVAllO SfRV1(E ADDREss.
SOC1Al SfCURlTY NUIolBE:RANMIR ""JUOR CREDITCARD Offer may not be valid in the hlTllled areas seMd by members Of afrtli·
ates of the National Rural Te!ecC)lT\lOOnlC3:JOn$Cooperat~. umned time offer for new residential MtOO'lefS who purchase any
OIRECTV~em from RadJOShack between 10115101 and 1/15Jlll, and subscribe to one year of any OlRECTVprogramming or
programming package 1$31 991mo or a~] by 113l102. One speciallnsta 1Iation offer per househofd lnstallatoon of addltlOll3l
receMfS ana custom installatlOll avai\able fOf a charge. Programming fee for each addit1Oll31rec~ $4 991mo If aH recerms
tont:nuously connected to the same land based phooe line Showtlme Unlimited free tnal ~ptlOll is nonnally a S90 value
ISIS per month for 6 monthsl PAYMENTOf FlRSl MONTHOF DlRECTVPROGRAMMINGMUSTBE:CHARGEDTO1oW0q CREDITCARD
to TAKEADVANTAGEOf THE OFFER CREen CMlO PAn"ENT IS NOT RECUREO FOR PA AND MA RESIDENTS A FEE Of UP TOSS5 00
""oAYBE CHARGEDFOR EARLYTERMlNATJJN,SU$PENSK)N, OISCONNECOON OR OONNGRAOEOF REOOREOD1RECTVPROGRA.~M.NG.
DEPENDINGUPON TIMiNG OFSl(H ACTKlN Offef YOId where protubl1ed or restnc1ed No cash value May not be combned with any
other offer. In select 1'I\3~lS, D!RECTVoffers local cha~ fO( S5 991mo via the OlRECTVSystem or the DlRECTVMuItI·Salelll1e
System. See retailer for eq~pmenl speclflC3l1ons II'l your Clly Ebgibrllty for local channels based on service address W1tM cer·
tall'l clesigna:ed ma~1 areas as deflOed by N'"ldsen MedI3 Research, Inc. In some areas served by members Of affdl3tes of the
NRTC,1oca1channels ~ be available from DlRECTVrather than lhe NqiC member or affiliate. Pr~mming. pricing. terms and
conditions subject 10 ch:inge. Hardware and programrr,jog sold separalekl Pricing is residential tlxes nollncJuded" E!lUl)XTlefl1
speoftCallO/'lS and progra rnming optlOllS rrI3Y vary In Alaslla and Hawa It DIllECTV5eMCes not prOVIded outside the Us. Rece.PI of
IIIRECTVprogra mming IS ~ 10 the lerms of the [)R ECTVCUSlorner Agreement, a copcj IS pl'0Vlded al DlRECTVcom and inlf'Ur
first bll§2Q(J1 DlREtTV.lnc D1RECTVand the C\ldOne Des'&l'llogo. TOTJ:LCtOCE and are trademarks of O;R£CTV,Inc., a uNl of
Hughes Electronics Corp All otllef tradem3rl1s and service marks are lhe properl!J of theit respect~ owners lGet a S25 g.fI card
by 1'1\3~ with purchase. Card can be used toward purchases at partlCipalll'lg RaaIOShack stores and ~alers It '!l3'::I not be reo
deemed for cash Of applied as Il3!lment 10~r credit card accCX,ll'l1. ExtkJdes services. Offer good through 1ZI2I01. 2Ma~·in reo
bale from ReA. Offer valid Ihrough 1213111)1.3CaIler!Man Waning 10reqwre service from p/1oi'le company May not be avallable
lI'lan areas cSubject to lerms of pl'epa!j wuless service agreemenl and caillng plan. All aittilTle sales are flNl kcOllI'll setup fee
of S25 a~1e5. Usage rcx.nded up to next fun mil"lJle. Unused minutes lost if accounl nol refdled in 60 days. Gff-oelwOO. calls WIn
be billed al 9ge per mioule. Other cha rges ll'In also decrease mU1U1es. Service availability va nes b'::j ma ~t Some restrict lOllS ap-
ply See slore fOC'detal1s Radar detectors not offered where prohlbled bli law Use may be regulaled b'::j slate Of local laws. Com·
merCl31 Advance and I-lovie Advance are registered trademarks of SRi Inc VCR Plus+ Sliver IS a trademark of Gemslar

ent C Sale poees thr h 12724101exc t where no:ed

HOT PRICE 29992"pack
Easy·to·use 2·way personal radios
keep kids in touch. Up to l·mile range.
Cool translucent red and blue colors.
#21-1814 Reg. 59 99. Add 6 'AM' batteries.

50% OFF

Only 1" wide,
less than

S·high

--------------~"'.

£(8
~

SALE 3999

Helps SaveS$$ on Utility Bills!
New noncontact Infrared thermometer

helps spot defects in insulation, windows,
door and refrigerator seals, much more

SALE 4999

CDboombox with AWFM and cassette
gives you hot sound and sharp styling.
Top·firing 3111speakers. ACibattery. #14·518
Reg. 69.99. Add 8 'r: batteries.

28% OFF

SALE 7999 non
S·CDcarousel changer features optical digital
output for a true digital hookup to compatible
receivers. #42·7001 Reg. 99 99 Add 2 'M' balleries.

SAVE $20

SALE 9999

Combo digital answerer/2.4GHz digital
cordless phone delivers the ultimate in
clarity and privacy. Caller 101Ca1lWaiting !OJ,
Headset jack. Speakerphone base.
#43·3807 Reg. 149 99.

SAVE $50

Give Your Family Satellite TV and
Get 6 Months FREESHOWTIME~

Plus FREEStandard Professional
Installation*- A s189 Savings

-~~Ii]. \
COl •• C ......';iS~·
• Jr.
:~

Just buy any RCA'·D1RECT'f"
System at RadioShack
and sign up for 1 year of any
OJRECTV TOTAL CHOICE@
programming package,
$31.99 per month or more·

SALE
6999

Voice·activated tapeless digital
recorder captures up to 12S
minutes of notes or dictation.
# 14·1195 Reg. 79 99. Add2 'AM' bans

SAVE $10

9999 non
4·head Hi·Fi stereo VCRwith backlit
remote and easy VCRPlus+ Silver"
programming. Commercial Advance!
and Movie Advance' let you skip over
unwanted previews and ads. #16·3214

SALE 3999 non
Easy·to·tote S" B&W TVplays on
AC,car DCor batteries. #16·3001
Reg. 79.99. Add 10 'r: battenes.

HALF PRICE

NEW
4999

USBcolor PCcamera has 32Dx 240
pixels resolution and includes
softwa reo#25·3006 Reg. 49.99.

20% OFF

Ponable CDplayer with 40·second
anti·shock system and headphones.
#42·6014 Reg. 69.99. Add 2 'AA' batteries or
adaptedC #273-175718, OC #273-185718.

28% OFF

4999INSTALLEO*

• Great stocking
stuffers

• Upto 2,mile range
• Keep in touch while

hiking, biking, skiing,
camping, fishing

Revolutionary noncontacr infrared
thermometer measures the temperature
of a nearby object-just point and click.
Hundreds of uses at home or work. #22·325
Add 12Vbattery #23·144.

Multiroom·capable DIRECTVSystem includes dual·LNB
outdoor 18" dish, one receiver and universal remote control.
#16·2605 Umlt one system per household. Programming extra

Buy now and get a free
$25 Cool Card backby mail I
to use on anything in the store!

...COOL
CARD

SALE 8999 non
Stereo CDclock radio with bass·renex speakers
and digital AWFM tuning for rich sound. Backlit
time display. Includes remote and nature sounds
CD. #12·1634 Reg 99.99. Add r.N battery for bacllup

SAVE $10

9999

"Pay for talk,time up front
• No long.term contract
• No credit check
• Long distance included
• Textmessaging
• Voicemail. Call Waiting

9998 ,
pair

Our smallest 2.way personal radio
fits nicely in the palm of a hand yet
has up to 2·mile range, aU 14 FRS
channels and 3B quiet codes. Backlit
display. license free. #21-1859
Reg. 79 99 each. Add 6 "AM' batteries

SAVE $60 ON A PAIR

ROil
99.99 SalePrice

-10.00 ReAMail-in Rebatel

8999 ,
parr

900MHz wireless stereo speakers
work through walls and floors-deliver
sound from a stereo, TVorVCR up to
150 feet away. Includes ACadapters.
#40·5020 Reg 149.99.

SAVES60

r.

SALE 7999 SALE 7999 non
Take·anywhere 2.2' LCDcolor TVwith
AN inputs. # 16·30S3 Reg. 99.99. Add3 "M'
batteries or adapter. AC 1/273·176118,
OC 1/273·181SIB

SAVE $20

~venzonwireless--
IfREEUPI

Includes $50 ISRUPI card
with airtime minutes.

Nokia~ SlB5. Tn·mode prepaid phone has NAVl"
key for easy menu access. Personalize it with
a fun and colorful faceplate (extra]. #17·14911213/4
May nol be available in all areas. Please inquire.

Delight a driver with this long·range,
3600 laser/8·band radar detector. Road·
hazard Safety AJert- (where available}. VG·2
Guard hides it from detector finders.
#22·1685 Reg. 99.99

SAVE $20

The hip
new way to
carry tunesl

NE\·~.'9999

iRock!" MP3 player fits easily in the
palm or a hand and delivers skip·free
digital fTlusic-great for workouts,
walking, jogging. 64MB onboard
memory, expandable. Includes
earbuds, software and USBcable.
1142·8031 Add 'M).' battery

999
9 SH~

Powerful data organizer can be
customized from the Internet. Big 3MB
memory stores thousands of names,
numbers, street and web addresses.
Synchronizes with Windowsll 95198
MSOutlook. With PClink cable. #65·786

/t's fun and easyl Try
RadioShack's new
online Gift Finder,



u'tilJ1atelV..
from Microsoft

.--J
DIRECTVRon

low As $10 Per Month*
Amazi ng receiver gives you access to both DIRECTV! satellite program mlng and Ultimate TV
service from Microsoft. Ultimate TV service costs only 59.95 per month1 and includes live TV
controls, 35 hours of digital video recording, search capability with 14 days of listings,
Interactive TV, 6 e·mall accounts and 3 hours limited Web access [other plans ava'iablej. Use
your ISP to go online as much as you like for an additional 55.00 per month, or receive
unlimited connect time through Web TV Networks for 529.95 per month. Already own a dual·
LNB OIRECTV system? Upgrade to this RCA receiver and use your current DIRECTV receiver
In a second room. Sa:el' Ie dish a'1tenna a,d Intemel keSboa-,j sold sepa-a:eloj ::16 260?

SALE 29999 nen
low As $10 Per Month*
2.3·megaplxel digital camera. Preview shot on
the color screen and see high·quality photos on
your PC or TV In Just moments. Download images
to your PC for e·mall or printtng. Auto focus gives
you clear, no-worry pictures. Multi·mode lets you
create a mini 16·image video lasting several
seconds. 3 x optical, 4 x digital zoom. Included
software lets you crop, resize and add captions
to your pictures # 163602 Reg 399 99

SAVE $100

COOL
CARD. -,' "

Buy now and get a free
s25 Cool Card back by mail2
to use on anything in the store!

f.t,.~·· \' b:1' ,
(; ,~_ L

t .'. - .. --~-

~

.,~-: (

, ~.~..~."\'",. - ".
Jr.! .'.,' --

DVD.,«.••-- nen
OVO/CD player delivers superb digital video and audio.
Plays movies from CO·size diSCS, plus audio CDs.
DynamiC 5.1·channel Dolby Dlgltal~ and DTS'
outputs. =16 3234

SALE 11999 non

_.
---Digital recording up

to 35 hours with
14"day program guide

Use Picture·in·Picture
to watch 2 shows at

once on any TV

Control live TV action
by remote-pause,

replay and lots more

Access the Internet,
check e-mail, and join in
interactive programming

RadioShack Exclusive! Mmi system with 30 watts
power, 5·(0 changer, dual cassettes, remote, and
KEVLAR' speakers. #13I3CB Reg 14999

SAVE $30

~
..~ •• 01 "'D

Preview
photos on
the 1 8-
colorteD
screen

lCet a Sla:l g It card by ma I to use to/\ard po..rchases at part,clpatl,,&!lad oSha:k Slores ....hen lJO'J buy the DiRECTVReceuer w,th !J;llmateTV' selVlce rrom M1crosart, and sign up ror 6 months crUllma:eTV SerYlce Not val d Wlth any other ~ maleTVrelaled Qlfers OHer
good lhrOl.gh 12I311O! See store forcorrp'e:e deta 's Kard/\are. :!IRtcTVprogra"'M ng.and U~.n.lteTV serVIce reqlJlred an:lsold separately lIonlhl';j serVice ree reqUiled ?none In ConnetliOn reqJI'ed Rece pt oro R£CTVprogramm.ngIS subject 10 tl'e terMS orthe DiRECTV
Cl.S'O"T"-er:tgreemert, a co~ IS pro\ Ided al D'RE(TVco-n al'd In 'Pl.r I,rst b11 l):11-na:eTVa"ld D,RECTVS('rVICesnot prOVIdedOIJtsde the US Requ,res a moothly Sl.IbSCr,ptiOfltothe UllrM31eTVserVICe and ISsub,ectlo acceptance or tN! terms 01 serVJ(e upon reg.stratron
Ul Ma:eiV In"e-nel selVlces are ava Jab'e as a local ca'iln most areas In some a-eas Ior>gd,stancete ephcnetoll charges may appl~ Tocheck local access, call I 877·ULT,MAT£IIBn BSS 46l8j Mcrosaft, U;lirT1ateTV,and theUit ma:eiVlogoare E.'ltherreg,steredtrade'Tlarks
c- tra~(r"\ar,s cf 'l,croSO't CorporatIOn In the Un.:ed Stales al'dlor ol~er coo..n.r,es 2:;et a 525 g ft card ~ mad Mh purchase Card can be used toward purchases at pa-t'clpa:,,,& 'ladlQShack stores al'd dea'ers It ma"j net ~ redeemed 1o-cash or applied as paYl"lentlO your
cred t c:t'd a::OI.l"1 [_cludes servICes Offer good through 1212/01 • Act\i3 Ipa:jmenlS var~ Withaccounl ba'ance KEVLA~,s a registered trademark 01E I d...PaN de "'emO\..rsand Company Oolby Pro logIC ISa regiStered tradema-k and Dolby Drg.tJIIS a traderra-l<, cl Dolby
labora:or,eS L.~e-I$'~g Corp OTSISa trademark cl Drg,~alT~eater Sys:e-ns,ln~



ADD PHONE SERVICE TO
ROOMS WITHOUT JACKS

ULTRA-CLEAR 2.4GHz CORDLESS SYSTEM

Expandable-
add up to

3 more handsets

Vtech 2.4GHz digital cordless system lets you add a phone in a
room without a jack. Base and handset speakerphone, Caller 10 and

Call Waiting IO.J Includes bonus second battery-a S20 value-allows
use during power outage. #43 3524

Extra handset with speakerphone. 1143·3525. each 69.99

JReq,wes service from phone company May not be available In all areas

• ;":' 5-

ENJOYTHRILLING MOVIE-THEATER SOUND. :t~
FROM YOUR HOME ENTERTAINMENTSYSt~M-!Jl-

2·WAY PERSONAL RADIO
FAMILY SPECIALI

4 RADIOS FOR 9996

Terrific stocking stuffers! Compact 2·way radIOS are a
super way to keep tabs on one another during family
outings or any time you're out-hiking, biking. fishing. or
at the mall. 3 channels. up to 2·mlle range. Blue ::211856.
Green ::21·1857,'led ::21·1858 Reg 3999 each Add4 "W" ballenes

Sold separately, SALE each 29 99

Get more information about
our home theater system

online at RadioShack.com
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Fun dino sounds!

,
Little ones will love the RCRex
dinosaur. Go forward, spin/turn and
stop. Blinking lights, neat sound
eHects, easy 3·function remote.
#60·2779 Add 9Y and4 "/;A" battenes.

Kids can push Bert and Ernie's
motorcycle around, watch them pop
whee!ies, and hear them make funny
comments. Lights and motor rev sounds.
#60·2781 Acld2 "/;A" batteries

:~l
1999 C·

Talking Teachin' Bot introduces
shapes, colors and numbers.
8 learning activities-shows a
different fun face for each one.
#60·2621 Add 3 "/;A" batteries

999 each
Tyco RCKey StartTo truck or SUV
start with the turn of a key. 71/z"
long. 1/60·2784 Each requires 9Vand
2 "/;A" battenes

Real
siren

sounds!

•CoolRC police cruiser with realistic
nashing lights and wailing siren.
101

/( long. The Hunction remote is
easy for preschoolers to use.
#60·2782 AcIdfJ'/ and 4 "/;A" batteries.

Extreme skateboarding action! RC
Grinder pops wheelies-just like big
brother. 8" long. Easy·to·use lfunction
remote. ,:;60·2780 AddS',' and 2 'M' batter,es

-., -
. ~,. -

. ,
, V_

499

light.up Hippo is a kid's friend in
the dark. Push a button, his mouth
opens and the light shines.
#60·1214 Add 2 "C" batteries

c

4999

Talking Shop·With·Me Barbie'" cash register displays prices
and calculates discounts on screen. Handheld sca nner
reads "bar codes." Includes working mic, play money and
credit cards. 1160·1210Add 4 "/;A" battenes

2999

Radio Control Barbie'" Jeep Wrangler with cell
phone·style remote and working headlights.
15" long. /160·2783 Md 9V and4"C' batt~IeS

6999

RadioShack exclusive! Barbie'" B·Smart
super·slim laptop with full·size keyboard,
mouse and 50 fun, learning activities.
1160·2623 Acid4 '/;A" batt~teS or /Il. adapt~
II273·17671M

1999

My Secret Treasure Chest keeps
jewelry and valuables safe. Only
your voice password can open
the lock. Secret storage
comp"rtment. #60·1217
Add 3 "/;A" batlenes.

Opens with
your voice
password

•
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1499

Mighty Mo's~Porsche~ Boxster.
Use the keychain remote to
control alarm, engine sounds,
horn and forward motion. S"
long. #60-1216 Add 3 'AM" batteries

1999each
Robot bugs with an attitude!
InsectoBots interact with each
other and react to sounds,light
and the environment. Each is
about 5" long and crawls, blinks,
makes sounds. Selectable
modes, room·guard function.
Collect all four! 1160·1219

2999

Play pinball with The Power
Rangers! Fast-paced tabletop
game is over 16"'ong and
features dual flippers, exciting
arcade sounds, flashing lights.
Action figures spin and the
display registers points when
you score. #60·1218
Add 3T ballenes

999

Lightning" Strike football lights
up and sounds oH when
tapped, kicked or caught.
#60-1209 Add 2 "AM" ballerles.

SALE
1999

Sing.along~ record/play
cassette has buttons sized
right for little hands. #14·872
Reg 29 99 Add 4 "C" batteries

33% OFF

1999

Electronic Solitaire lets a gamer choose
traditional or fast· paced ·casino· play. large,
easy·reading 1'/. x3"lCO screen shows card
stacks. #60·2697 Add 2 'AM' batlenes

1999

Flight Simulator: Attack Mission tracks enemy
fighters with radar. Players can fire missiles and
guns, even refuel in· night for long missions.
1160·2844 Add 2 "M" ballertes

•

Handheld Karaoke. Kids can
sing along with karaoke
tapes. Voice/music mixer.
1114871 Reg 29 99
Add 4 "M" ballenes

Play 'n Jam keyboard with sing-
along mic, OJscratch pad, 4 drum
pads and B demo songs. #60·2770
Add 4 "M' batt enes

lock 'n Safe makes a cool
creaking sound when you
open the door with your secret
4·digit code. #60-1215
Add 3 "AM" batteries

16% OFF

1599

Deluxe Electronic Slot~ with large
I1fsx4- backlit display. Bel and max bel
keys, sound on/off bulton.
#60 2698 Add 2 'AM' batteries

1599

Deluxe Electronic Poker for 1 or 2 players
features easy-to· read backlit Ilfrx4"
screen, sound and automatic scoring .
#60·2699 Add 2 "AM' banenes.

J~I_~~g;n
~:l~!?~~~~;~:.;~~~~~--~-
.- ,-

2999

E·Chesselectronic chess for 1 or 2
players has a teaching mode and a 1700
relative strength rating_
#60 284S Add 3 ',v,' ballenes

999

B1ast·OHPjnball~ with flashing lights,
rocking action and S levels of play. Any
wizards out there? 1160 2834 Add2 'M"
battenes

® RadioShack.com9'
See many more toys

and games at
RadioShack.com



Dual power!

Driver's head and legs move as you
maneuver the luge down the course!

Dual power!

3999

Razor Blade extreme luge racer whooshes down the course, trying to
push the envelope without crashing. 14" rong. 27/49~Hl 11604284
Add 9V ballery and 6V pack [or 4 "M" ballefles]



2999

Frenzy personal watercraft with dual propellers is cool for
the pool. 101fz" long. 27f49MHz.ldeal for ages 6 and up.
#60·418Z Add CJ'I and 6 'M" baltenes

Shifter hot rod is ready to rumble. Speeds up to 600 feet per minute.
HigMow gears. 121

/; long. 27149MHz. Dual power option-use OM" alkaline
batteries or rechargeable pack. 1160 4251 Add gv arld 4 'M' batterles or 6V pack..

2999

Dagger will carve its way through rough terrain. Metallic chrome-
looking finish roll bar with real working lights. 12" long. 27/49\.lHz
#604283 Add 9V balter~ and 6 "M" battenes

\ "I 1 ;!' \ ': i:\ \ \ ,~ 'BY PHONE 5
, 'I i It ' ! • . ~ 1-800-THE-SHACK

-;>.'0
1499

Shadow Runner racing buggy goes rorward, turns in
reverse and stops. Easy-to·use remote is designed ror little
hands. Ideal ror ages 4 and up. Z7MHz. /l'60·4Z79
Add 9V and 4 'AA' baltenes

Wildcat go·cart for younger racers. Driver's arms move
with steering motion or go·cart. 10lIt long. Z7149MHz.
1160 4Z80 Add SVand 4 "AA"batteries

__________________________________ ....1





Pull a load with the hook and
watch the Jackhammer

shake, rattle and roll!

Jackhammer RC tractor pull. Pop wheelies and watch the engine shake. Muscle motor
sound effects. Selectable higMow gears. 1S'long. 27149MHz. #604294 Add 9 6Y pac II andgy battery

Play the cool new
RC Riot game online
at RadioShack.com!



Jeep 4x 4 with super-realistic
looks, inside and out_ Doors open and
dose. Heavy·duty spring suspension.
19" long. 27149MHz 1:604300
Add 9V battery and 72V pa~k

• Detailed instrument panel
• Adjustable mirrors • Doors that open

Dual"Power
• Doors open
• Top removes !Exclusive

gear shift by
remote!

5999

Aggressor lets you pop the turbo boost and spri nt
up to 1.020 feet per minute It-SlOg 9 6V pack). Super-grip
tires for extreme speed. 1616" long. 27149'-lHz #604290
Add 9V a'ld 6 "M" ba:ter,es or 9 6V pack

• Battery pack Icharger combos-your best value.
Description Cat. No. Price
6V11000rnAh NI·Cdpack &: ACcharger (sho'.-.n) 23·341 21.99
7.2V12000mAhNr·Cdpack and ACcharger 23-322 29 99
9 6V/1000mAh NI·Cdpack and ACcharger 23-342 24 99

30', 0 FF AC fast-charger for 4.8, 6, 7.2 or 9.6V NI·Cd or
Ni·MH pack. 623 ~16Peg ~999 SALE 34.99
20' .. OFF Twin charger accepts two 7.2Vor two 9.6V
Ni-Cd or Ni·MH packs. m~~op~ (999 SALE 19.99

7999

Mangler has a remote-control 3-speed
gear shih-select low, medium or high
speeds while In motion. Doors open and
top removes. 17" long. 2?l49fJHz 1:604298
Add 9V batler~ and 9 6V pa:k

6999

Hydro.Shock~high-speed boat h3S a working
bilge pump to keep water out. Rudder and spinning
propeller perform like a real racing boat. 17//,. rong.
27/49Mrlz .=604263 Addg/ ba:tery and 9 6V pack

Rechargeable battery packs. Great gift idea!
GIVespare batteries so racers can stay on the
road-charge one battery while using another.

Description Capacity Cat. No. Price
6V NI-MH 1500mAh 23-338 19 99
7.2VNr·MH 3000rnAh 23·431 3499
72V~'li-Cd 2000mAh 23·330 2499
9 6VNI·MH 1600mAh 23·331 24 99
9 6V Nr·Cd 1000mAh 23·3l9 19 99

~~
!iol"2IJr:ltJ ~
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Our Fastest Racer!

L
rHObbyostYle

:t>::& pistol-grip
. ~ rem~e. ~.... ~"'''' ...-::

I

!!HObbY_stYle
pistol-grip

remote

9999

PTCruiser is big. lough, and achieves speeds up to 1,250 feet per minute.
Tackles grades up to 45', Full4·wheel drive system with independent spring
suspension. 201tz- rang. 27M Hz 1160·4301 Add twO 9Vbattenes and 72V pack.

14999

Nomad revs up to a road·blistering 1,500 feet per minute. Racesup
steep 45' inclines. Over 19" long. 27MHz. 1160-4303 Add 9Vbattery and 72V pack.

Our fastest
RCboat! ~

F-150

9999

Gamma Ray is our fastest RCboat-makes waves
at over 399 (eet per minute. 190·(t. control range.
Automatic bilge pump keeps water out. 22· long.
27MHz 1160 4302 Add 6 -M- battenes and 72V pack.

.._-----. '..~ 14999

Ford F·150~ is a massive 20··long 4·wheel drive super.truck with two
powerful high·torque motors, Up to 1,200 feet per minute. 27MHz IIGQ-4U3
Add 9V battery and 7~ pack.

Our best-ever selection of
RCvehicles! See them all

online at RadioShack.com
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~ROBOTIX

Build 3 different robots!

Dumps
garbage

SALE
3999
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8 fa 8SALE
3999

Electronic Sensors lab. Create sounds, flash lights and activate
alarms using sensors that respond to magnetism, light, pressure
and touch. Simple breadboard assembly. Over 75 fascinating projects
designed by science teacher and writer Forrest Mims III. Age 10· up
#28·278 Reg.4999 Add9Vbattery

20% OFF

Jr. Scientist Electricity lab includes
dozens of safe, exciting experiments.
Build a motor, meter and buzzer. learn
about electroplating, magnetism, static
electricity and more- 75 neat projects in
all. #28·275 Add 4 "M' battenes

Motorized Insectazoid Kit. Jaws
and wings open and close as it
crawls. GIll" long. #28 005 Add 2 'M'

batteries Shown assembled

Star Navigator displays and identifies 43 constellations,
the brightest stars, prus planets in our solar system in
three easy steps. Not available in Alaska, HawaII or Florida Keys
#28·269 Reg 4999. Add 3 'm' battenes

20% OFF

Robotix~ S.N.A.P.sound·activated robot with 184 interchangeable parts, motor
and exclusive sound sensor. Over 18" high in the walking mode. Based on
actual robotics engineering principles. Shown assembled #28·285 Add 5 'M' battenes

NEW
2999

AMlFM radio kit with speaker.
#28179 Add 4 'M" batter~s
(n,stalset AM radiO kit ....I:h
ea rphore If (8 Ii'S, 9 9 g
AM + worklw.de shortwave
radoo kJt with speaker
kJd 4 'M' ba':er.es #(8 :S3.12 99

Forensic Science Detective Kit teaches
young sleuths about to detection,
fingerprints, evidence collection and
crime·scene investigation. Includes
alarm kit and yellow crime-scene tape.
Age a·up 1128·279 Add 6 OM" batteries

. ...
-English
-Spanish

~ -espanol
'ingles

Talking Accelerator Eclipse- desktop computer
features a large Oat lCO screen, animated
graphics and over 60 educational and (un
activities. Expandable. Age 6·9 1:60 26?0Add4 'M'
batterieS and 2 'W" batlCltes or A( adapter 1t2?l1i'67,M

9999

Talking Special Agent Bravo~ learning
laptop helps kids unlock secrets of math,
languages, word processing. more. 74
activities. Age a up 1160 2616 Add 6 'M' balter~
or adapter A( 11273·176711-,1, DC112?llB10,M

-:...J . ~)

3999~i'
Bilingual Talking laptop provides 40 fun
activities in English and Spanish-
vocabulary, grammar, math, music and
games. 1160·2619 Add 4 'M" baneoesor adapter:
AC #273·175811-1, D( t/273-1810IM.

4999

Zip the Robot IIlearning laptop with touch pad.
Animation and cool robot voice make learning
exciting and fun with S5 activities in math, trivia,
logic and more. fOf age 5·8 1160·2622 ReqUires4 'M"
balterle5 Of AC adapter #273-1707IM
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Backlit LCDdisplay shows tone,
rhythm, mixer and keyboard
functions_ On-screenicons show
notes and chords being played.

SALE
19999

General MIDIkeyboard with synthesizer lets you create and store your own sounds_ 2-song.
6-track recording_ Pitch bender wheel, transpose, reverb. 24-note polyphonic sound.
#42-4045 Reg 249 99. Add 6 '0' batteries or adapter. A( #273-1612/M. DC11273-181SJM.

SAVE $50

, SALE
34999

display
LowAs S10 Per Month.
au r best! 76 touch-sensitive keys, pitch bender and modulator wheels, custom-tone
synthesizer, 32-note polyphonic sound, bass-reflex speakers, 6-track memory recording.
#42-4046 Reg 399 99.Add 6 '0' batteries or adapter:AC #273·17i'9IM, DC#270-1533/M.

SAVE $50

SALE
14999

- ;: 11

i- _. - ..
. .

Backlit music info
display

MIDIkeyboard with 61 full-size, touch-sensitive keys. 16-note polyphonic sound, pitch
bender wheel. #42·4044 Reg. 199 99. Add 6 "0' batteries or adapter: A( #273·mOlM, DC#27J.181S!M.

SAVE $50
" .~ ;-": : ~ ~; r-=. :-;. ;- ::': .

~- ;~~--~. -- ."

~"Al~ l1li
LCDdisplay

SALE
9999

MIDIkeyboard with 61 full·size keys, 100 rhythms and 100 sounds, LCD
display. 12-note polyphonic sound. #42·4042 Reg 12999 Add6 'M" batteries or
adapter AC#273·mO/M. DC #273·1815/M

SAVE $30
--' r;"' , •• - _ ";:- ". ;;

_"-d, ._ .. ~ .• <&,_.0

- ... '":'~ - =-..:.. - - -=-_._. - -SALE
4999

Ideal for travelers
or beginners

MIDIkeyboard for travel or beginners. 8·note polyphonic sound. LCDmusic information
display. 1142·4034 Reg 6999 Add 6 'C' battenes or adapter. AC #273-176i'1M, DC11273·18101M.

SAVE $20

3999

Foldingadjustable keyboard
stand just like the pros use.
Memory Jockremembers the
height you set it to-then
each time you unfold il, it
self·adjusts to the same
height. Keyboard notincluded
11'42·4051

Sustain pedal for most
musical keyboards.
Draws out notes and
chords ronger_1142·4053

999

Keyboard Getting Started
Pack. Four books teach the
basics. Includes songbook
with today's top hits.
1142·4054

'NO MEREST Ulffll2003. With the RadlOShack Answer$Plus credit card ISsued by Hurley St3:e Bank and approved cred,1
S297 m,l'lllNm plJrthase Cl"TlOlJf,t financed FlIWlCE QWlGES will accnJe from date of purchaSe lLnng the deferred penod
and W1Ibe added to !JOUr acc~nt If [I) quah~ purch3s!S are not pa d III full by the end ohhe deftrred perod Ot (II) !JOU
bd t~ ma~ al":j reqJ1(edpayment on!PJr account Terms accurate as of 811101. SubjectlO change after that dale APRfof
I'IlrchutS 23.85\, Default Ra:e APR21.85' [ra:es may vary J. Minm"m FJIWlCECHARGESOc Offer IS fOt Indo'V1dua ts. not
~StS. See credit agretment fOt details Offer vard 10/2S1U1 WClJgh 12I31,1Jl

Self·adjusting
memo~lock

Newedition!

*ktual payments vary ....,th acc~l'lt balance

SALE 2999

W"lth YourRadioShack AnswersPlu5' Card

SALE
34999

Low As $10 Per Month*
Pro-quality digital CD+Gkaraoke-sounds just like the
machines used in clubs! SOwatts of power, adjustable
digital "echo," a control that changes the song into your
musical key, 10' woofer, 4" midrange and 3" tweeter.
Includes pro metal-case mic and demo CD+Gdisc. UL
listed AC.#32·1175 Reg 39999. Add 3 "AM' batteries for remote

SAVE $50 ------~, Fo/fcw alo~g. :
....·it,; the Ifrics on
j'c'J: P.I scri!en

SALE
14999

CO+Gkaraoke displays song lyrics on your TVscreen_
6-watt amp, 6" full-range speaker. Cassette deck
records your performance. With CO+Gdemo disc.
#32·1165 Reg. 199.99.

SAVE $50

TVnot included

SALE
24999

low As $10 Per Month*
CO+Graphics karaoke system with r built-in monitor
that displays sing-along lyrics. Built-in cassette deck
for recording your performances. Adjustable echo,
ax B-watt amplifier, S· woofer and 2" tweeter deliver
great sound. With pro-style metal-case microphone
and CO+Gdisc. UL listed AC.#32-1l74 Reg 29999

SAVE $50

SALE
8999

Dual·cassette karaoke with 8-watt amp and 61/1
speaker. Pitch control adjusts tape to match your
singing key. Voice Canceler replaces singer's voice with
yours. Includes microphone and karaoke demo
cassette. #32·1170 Reg 129 99 Add 8 '0' baitS or adapter. AC
11273·1779JM, DC #273·181SJM.

SAVE $40

SALE 3999
Portable karaoke machine.
Sing along to the tape or
record your voice with the
attached mic. Demo tape
with the latest teen hits.
#32·1169 Reg 39 99.
Add4 T battenes

25% OFF

Voice Canceler cuts lead
vocals on most CDsand
tapes so you can sing lead.
#32·1168 Reg. 4999. Add 4 'w.'
baitS 01' adapter. ~ 1127H7611M,
DC #273·18111M.

20% OFF

®RadioShack .comSM Rnd great gifts quickly and easily
with our online Gift Rnder
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a~:5 .OFF

O~gen Roller Shoes
~ shoes with a
~·bunon mechanism wflicJ,
feIeo~ wheels from shoes to
Iocl: securely inb position.

HUFFY
Velocity Electric Scooter
12 vo& sy*m, rechocgoble bollery,
pvsh-bu1ton occeIel atioc!, !J9gressM! oU
temlin pneurnotic tires, roIcIobIe ond
odjusloble, 99% os~, trfetime
froine and 6-month electronics
warranty.



•

.... KINGMAN

4999 Spyder Marker Kit:1 lnCIUdes· Spyder .Jc:voEdition compact 2 In 1
Reg. morice<, 12 oz. C~ 1o,,1c,
$199 99" 200 round Iooder,

. 2 JaVa speed Iubes,.lo\'O

~~~~
Umil2per
customer.

#37~;!;:;R

•

•

•

I
It-

WESLO
Cadence SL·15 Treadmill
• Si~1e window LCO eledronic~
'2.0~moIor
• 15")(45" rreocllelt
• 3 position incline
• Space S<Jver& Iechn%gy.

SF??? S?? S? SSSS?? ? ? SF?'????? .' •



~E~BOK .........
Tlpm

%
,OFF

limit 2 pet'
customer.

......-._'dJ j~r'-'tll .........
~

1 9Ur
I
Reg. 529.99*
EDell

YOUTH
/' BASKETBALL

'. SHOES_

,. ( ~~":">'-~

limit 2 poirs
per wstomer.

••••••••• ·REEBOK
Hyper
Hoop

~'f1
#760714 OP

Men's Sno~ .J \
Board Jacket~ i

;

Limit2 pet'
customer.

+-
Reg. 549.99* ~
EDell •••.. \,
FILA·· .......
Men's Leverage
Basketball Shoes

MISSION
Proto Si Violator

Roller Hockey
.:.IIIIiflir'iiii. ~ Skates- ... ~."'00if.... I • l #209527

'-----...:: _·"OO~====---:~===~~~J2:~
'-r" ---

.... ftt. n

9~g ... ~~n
Sl~.99* , .

/:.. 1\

TOTAL I \
SPORTS
AMERICA
Pogo Stick
Folding footplates,
adjustable height
and 175 pounCJ
capacity.

Umit3pet'
customer.

&AU'

14'~.99'
50',

limit 2 pet'
customer.

RAWLINGS
T2 (omjsition
Footbal

ADIDAS
34th Street
Athletic Bags

Available on Shop online at thesportsauthority.com2 ,
. ~

••• fi> ••••••



- ••••••••••••••••••

•

REEBOK "~.:._ -'". _
Men's or Women~~~~f.r;":"-- /'
Smash III Tennis Shoes I •

.....,;~,.~23~!.
\.\~ ,1". '. - -\ \" G&~

" "I '\.it373499Jt
\ \.. /' ,,'\

" \.~

\ ( ',. ~ ~'\'

_ __ \ 1 ' ". - _ -

REEBOK \- \ ... "

Men's Club ""
Trainers

NIKE
Men's or Women's
Xcellerator Running Shoes

~
Men's & Ii
Women's
#767300

•

"
\~-..- ~

~ .. ~, . ~~~
REEBOK ~,
Men's Repeat
Basketball Shoes

LIQUID
Universe

Snowboard
Package

Full wood core Tor
balanced Hex,. directional

shape, ideol for the
perfoOnonce boarder-,

great for tricks and
fun on the pipe.

Package includes: liquid
Universe 5IlOWboard and

LQ 1500 bindings •

,

It
I

I

TIMBERLAND
Men's or Women's
Trail Dust Hiking Boots

.o.~ ••••••2 222 2 2 2 22' 2 2 22' ~ .. _ _ .. :--0 .. _ ..... _ "" ...._ ......... ..... "

2 7 7
7

7



.... .... FRIDAYAND-SATURDAY,ONLYI-· ...
: - .. .... _. . : . . I: '. . . ". ~ 1 ..•.. ' .. , .. : ~. .

Reg.
$499.99*

P FORM
LX 360 Treadmill
• Two window electronics
di~ ~. time. diwnce.
colOries Ond fat colories burned

02.0 hor~ motor
00-10 mpli
03%- 10% pc7'W'llI' incline
016" x 45" treodbeIl

m-lVPrice $199.99
sa H $29.99
Tolal $229.98

IS" Price $179.99

YOU SAVE $49.99ORBITREK
Elliptical Trainer
Iiea-oy duty tubular slee!
construction. easy 10 ITlO\'e
on roller wheels. sluray
non·WFl foot pedals, micro
odjuslOble tension control.

MARCY
Home Gym
• H"ogh/loW pulley
• Bench prenlbUlIerlly
• Leg exlen$ionf\eg cu rI
• Preacher curl poOl curl bar
• Lot puu down
• Leg Press

PLANO~
Large 3 Troy -----.
Tackle Box

SIUIi #54~:;7'I

39~~.

ROCK FITNESS
Rock 800 Olympic
Bench
• Acli usloble bench For

!Iot/incline/decline
po~tions

• Leg enen$ionf\eg curl
• Preacher curl pcxl
• AdjuSloble CNlches

....
99!9

5149.99"
WESLO
Pursuit 622
2 window LCD monilor
displays speed. time.
diwnce cincI colories.

POLAR
A1 Heart Rate
Monitor
Single but!on
operation wilh
continuous heart
rote displayed.

HUFFY
Men's or
Women's
26" Innsbruck
Comfort Bicycle
18 speed, alloY linear
pull Iront and rear
bra~es. double spring
crvi~ seel.

.....

ULTRA WHEELS
Men's or Women's XT3 Skates
76mm wheers. ABEC·3 bearings. internal
ankle end arch support, FostFit Iocing
syslem Forconvenience ond customized fil.

SALOMON
Youth Zoom Skates

70nvn ....+.eels. ABEC·l
bearings. adjusts in bolh

length and width. non
marking bra~. with quiclc
Ioce and easy grab bUckle

Great saVings on Electronics,
In-Line Skates, Exercise Equipment,
Golf, and MORE!!!!
All at GREAT PRICES!

W W W • the s p 0 r t s aut h 0 r it Y• C 0 m~
or call toll-free 1-888-801-9164

~nf't4 EASY STEPS
Shop by online item number

1. look for the online item number near the
item description.

2. Go 10www.thesportsauthority,come or
can 1-888-801·9164.

3. Type Ihe item number into the search box
at the top of the homepage or provide it
to customer service via phone.

4. Review the product information and
make your purchase. It's jusllhat easy.

Or shop our Online "As Advertised" Sole

Enjoy PreftJrred Custoluer Savings by joining our mailing list! Set' store for detaik ~
.1 v

••••••

http://www.thesportsauthority,come


139~~9'

SPORTCRAFT
Xplorer Turbo Hockey
• kounded comers
• Electronk scoring wilh sound

effects oncI onnounc:et'
• 60' x 30' x 31'

SPORTCRAFT
Xplorer Soccer Table
·~comers
• Electronic scoring wilh sound effecb
• ExdusiYe NfS bOIl seNer
.48' x 24" x 32'

....
79~.

~- - -- - ...

... - ~ SPORTCRAFT
~ 10inl

I I 99 ·Gomesindude: soccer,
tobIe tennis, biltlO«!s, glide
~, shuffleboorcl,

R. ~cls,
S~.99· • ~231/4'~32rr;oon

HARVARD
Eclipse Soccer Table
• 3' ~ legs with levelers
• Sof"IC! steel rO<k
• Side ball return
• 54" x 28" x34'

~
'188178

'85~
S/yle$ may vary by location.

TOTAL
SPORTS
AMERICA
Bristle Board

HALEX
QX2100 Dartboard/Cabinet
2' gcJTlt$, 158varialions,
15 1/2' IoIKnornen size b'gef, exdMe game
gxrd recan, ~ Pel: game b.ne!I~.
~, 11(),.AC ocIOpIet ~

HALEX
Titan Xl
35gomes, l&3-..oriations,16~,~ep&;
picl: game recan, C)bennaIcIi, 15 '/2' tcumornenI
size k1rgef,1ed scoring. slefeo IOIKld JIecb. game
{lJORI secWj leoue:

Hurry in! Advertised prices are good Friday, 11/23 through Saturday, 11/24 only!
The Sports Authorl~
Gift Card.
PWet hr spom f'rtrJdaJ

, es, It's" ~ sportt;lt .....
A It .sttrtloclliou.
The Gin of ChOice.

Tbo Sports Authority Rain Check Pollc~:
)li ...,. Wd•• """_ WtMfsfl ......
............ " .. ~isIt •• <W lIfIIlIf" .. .-. ..111,.......... ..., c-..wY.,.n .. Ollis .... ..", 0.... • .....,

... s,.w Pldu, (iy 0lI.1i1i111 s.,pIr _I.l_ ~ willi .. ~ .......
.... 1IIl..-... .. itjI ...... w......

• * *lIoaf ... , $feCIa1s Itt .. 0IIIr fti1I AWIn IIsl

Dol day Store Dours 11/23·11/24
Fri. 6arn - lOpm " Sat. 9am - 9:30pm.

To find The Sports Authority nearest you dlaI1·888·Look·4TSA

WAmlFORD .(241) 738-5020 CUNTOIITWP.' (11 D)791-8400

unCA'(111) 254.-

DWl80RII- t313) 33H626

RJIIT -(1111230-8168

LNONIA· (734) 522-2750

MADISONHaGHTS '(241) ~133
A

AvaIlable on

. Shop online at www.tqesportsauthority.com

• • + • . t , •• b , . . ••••

http://www.tqesportsauthority.com


A Kmart exclusive! !
49 9997.90 if sold i5

• separately I
LIMITED EDITION
GAME BOY BUNDLE
Includes Super Ma'lO Bros
Delule and Atomic Purple Game Bat Color
1I."lt<l~anftltSL.hl Sor'o_ "Or"'lc.~k ..
\.lI ,,, I.rT1 90 CO) j\,.j11 ,tJ~ tll,jlr ...1dt"

SPECIM.BUY

3.99
BOXED WATCHES

as . .'1l.. <.
SAM SUNG .". < r.
~~~A-::'~~~
MICROWAVE -' " i~
\M~ _J'"

1.47
12, 12-oZ. CANS
PEPSIPRODUClS
PepSI, Dlel ~ or
Mountain Dew
liM. Ila Cl C..t'\
f"IJ!.Ot-po<JlcxCS7'.
.. I\t"'e lI."'l.-hr..be

- . ~" ~
, '.

SPECIAL BUY

47.97
TRITON AlB
1Q.SPEED BIKE
Ava~lable In men's 01",omen's.
24' and 26' SIles
"~k!."''1I-t.."l.N ~ rol.'"IN'L~'
""f'JI..'1\IIl'lI "'1 r«l .....l"tJlp l~ l"I.odt

SAVE 33°0
$10~~:5
PREMIER TRAVELER'S
2·PIECE LUGGAGE SET
19' ....tleeled collapsible pliO! case
WIth tote.
a..:t£iltC'''bt. ... bl ..... C''tf't'I(I'bI~



- -

~--..

-

50%off
ALL LADIES'
LEATHER AND
SUEDE GLOVES
40"onbdIa'
ctIId we~lber
..uessorles
$old 1ft f")e riJ'Sh1()tl
kus'h~Clrpt.

~

50% off

SAVE 50%

3.49~~~
WOMEN'S FLUFFY
CLOG SLIPPERS
/(}(fs' fluffy sJip~rs. ~s 5 99. No. J 49
T ..... ·.1.>< '), ............. ,0 ' .. P .. :::- .. I ...... ) , Kids'

SAVE %
7.49~~;9
WOMEN'S BASIC EDITIONse ANKLE BOOTS
ftf"'~ v~ "at Ire k~t"'(I ... ~ 8.,..., Onto Gr' () ...off."

SAVE 50~ I

9.99 ~~;9
MEN'S NORTHWEST TERRITORY'
SUEDE SLlP·ONS

4.99
Was $7
WOMEN'S HOLIDAY VELVETEEN SLlp·ONS
tt-rA'':o~f\(lIlntS.~Il''''''P,.,Oo4'(,t1~ l'..r

4.99
Was 5.99
BOYS' HANES
OR GIRLS'
HANES HER WAY
flEECE SEPARATES
Siles XSXl.

40%01
ALL BOYS', GIRLS',
INFANTS'
AND TODDLERS'
OUTERWEAR
"'" .....,I,

)

- . .,.
- I,

/ "

$5 off
SELECT DESIGNER
FRAGRANCE FAVORITES
i\'Y.:e Dk1ll'lOl1d, CI Shalimar.
lftOl !.Jl 3ft Ol.
or Cool IVJ:er for men. 25 fi Ol
'" f' ~~ ," I ~ I • ~V' , If 10.., 1'!t!J,.1 ~

)l 1_, 1)0 t. 'I'" 1)1 c ..o r ......
I" <:; Ire ....... L" , If'1'd1''l fC'lXl.

'", ....... or' L, .... ~llr(1 r"I- 1 1111 n.
"~lllr •• 'l.,~"""l2";:t r".. "'t· ..S"ll~ 21511 ct
.. F- F ~ 1 111 (V

Compare to $35. [n
Was 19.99,
Now 14.99 I

},.r-""
I U~II J--:t

~~\'~~iJl~~~~""!t-.) ~ ~

Ii' "1 ~ 1/
l \,;:

Compare to 29.50, '::?;-~
Was 19.99, Now14.~9, ..

I ' ..~ 11'-.'111'1 1·11111' riI,.t I" J'fO ,.t ...• ,f! r .-oc ... rI " ... 0""',,," __ ()I r' "" ld'l" r"....., fh'l()r- S.'le~" J ~'wlY' ...","' ...... ,. 11 t ,,".,. ~""lr ,','1 :-1111 ..... fA'l W1' .. 11 r r"l I'" of
10_ t;o.I"'~"l1· ..-"'" ,I , '".( r l..r".·A "".·.W·'.1¥W1 "'Yl"lt' ..·_Il' ,. ".I'11', ~ ~"',. .. ,.""J>J ~ ..f'.llr"~.'I.,.." ,,•• ,1

select footwear & kids apparel
FREE!3-pack briefs with purchase SAVE 50% t~
8ONUS-GelaFREEklds'HanesorHanesHerW3y 3 99 ~
3-pack white briefs Mth purthase of any two •

kids' Hanes fIeeee. Was 7.99 -.-w ..... stoo'tCOltx:nlor .. :StlU'cKtd5.()(orc: £-eloJdeSrrl¥'t') r
or"""""""''' "'.,,""'os _,..,.,,« ...,," BOYS' OR GIRLS' \J7'
u..._ ...51 (0003 0"" """ n'l>. "' .. ,."" BASIC EDITIONS~

TOPS

".

I,
!1,-



-- -----------~-~-~-_......_---------------_ ......_----------------------...,

50% off select ladies' & men's apparel
12.49 SAVE 50%
Was 24.99
MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGEF
QUILTED OR FLEECE-LINED
SUPERSUEDE SHIRTS

7.49 SAVE 50%
Was 14.99
MEN'S ROUTE 66~
FLATBACK KNIT TOPS
30'loff.n
othtfmtn's
Routt 66"
lnIllOPS

SAVE 50%

4.49 '::~
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS" KNIT LEGGINGS
S"C, S XL
P/ws Soil,. tv..u f J ,,~ N.-w !j; 99

9(\ ~\
/ Z .

I 'f ',/i; I .\~
11i . ", -I I • \ •!~.IjII~i:Jili:iSl:J,!

~1. Y~ll i U:l'~'--"';S~ : %, n '1';

9 99" ._....., ...
Wa-s . - -

• 19.99
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS"
CHUNKY CABLE SWEATERS
StlCS S Xl

; :" ........
, .

\J~~~ ~4 .....

VE 50%

6.49
Was 12.99

LADIES'
BASIC

EDITIONS·
SCREEN
FLEECE

les S·XL

. OWEST PRICE OF
THE SEASONI

50%off
ALLPWSSIZE

BASIC EDITIONS"
ORROUTE66~
FLEECETOPS

SaesX-3lt

c8:USSI~

~." ... ,..
~, '

was
12.99.
Now6.49

SAVE 50%

14.99
Was 29.99
MEN'S NYLON
FLEECE REVERSIBLE
JACKET
30' off ." mtn's
.1Id btllts' OUlt".tN

SAVE 50%

24.99
Was 49.99

LADIES' BASIC
EDITIONS~

REVERSIBLE
JACKETS

S'les S Xl
F R" ,"
" I

III )~, 11" I~ Ili ...~.lInO/6/'W'#)

t'"" 50%off
MEN'S ATHLETECHTM

HOODED SWEATSHIRTS

LOWEST PRICE OF
THE SEASONI

50%off
KATHY IRELAND~
SLINKY TOPS
AND BOTTOMS

kathy ireland
o

Top
Was 12.99.
Now 6.49

Skirt
Was 12.99,
Now6.49

,I'" ......

; ... "',
~l':~



Fully
lalklng

•
Real mouse
included t~~y~

1 f:) Gt SPECIAL BUY

6.96
GIRLS' DOLLS

l ..1Splash 'N Shivers.
Thumbehna, TillY Tear

or Betsy Wetsy

POWER MASTER TEAM CONCEPT PC
BUilds good study haMs, de-.elops computer slulls
and e.;Jards school subject kno"ledge
A,."t'sS oi1;: 1J;l

] find all the perfect gifts a

BONUS SNOW GLOBE WITH PURCHASE OF
~HOW THE GRINCH STOLE CHRISTMAS"
ON DVD OR VHS PLUS ONE OF THE
PICTURED UNIVERSAL TITLES!

Kmart plans to give

$10 MILLION
TO SCHOOLSI

SPECIAL BUY

3.99
SPECIAL EDmON
WORM UGHT"M
FOR GAME BOY
COLOR

SAVE 50%

9.99
Was 19.99
HANDYPAKTM
COLOR FOR
GAME BOY COLOR
Mafrlfyvlg lens 111m

back "£tIt. ~emaI ~
i\'lt/l stereo sound. eoJarged
r.re buttons and jQ,'StJCk.

J.~I..tlf IIt'l!.-d or ').o·"'f

1Ilo>- .... Q ... ',.,.." loIJ Sf ,
'lot) f.t" r1'I" ~) u .....,u ....
01.: XlC,.,J ~e l"<l ,..•• 'l!'

_ ....--
U.S71

.,DlNMN!'I

:rr.l-..............
j xrolh~~III1O'; .... IRrt:oKRI'Yf'A'd "1)ls. ......\l't.1heGwdSlr'1p~..r;·
"Tf',pGt',f'\.f\"r-H __ s.-.N.ChJr~'Yt"'\,.,.N,,·.:H Or ~J';,!,frl"!"1#1"'" LP



LOWESTPRICE
OF THE SEASON

8.88~:~

SPECIAL BUY

1.50
CLASSIC BED
PILLOW

l1liall.
, t'. --§-

f ~_.- .I/',I",? 11 ..... 11.:1

So'~ t nll"l~""
LI I I I ~JlJ -.-()

~ II ' .. ,' I ...~,

SAVE 33%$3
Was 4.50
HOME
ESSENTIAlSTM
TWIN/FULL
BLANKET

-------i

OYer1 lb. 01 ~tlon
per bath towel

LOWESTPRtCE

210
F

TH'$SSEAS;:s

2.99
30x52" ADMIRATIQN ""
COnON BATH TOWELS ."~' -
~nd towels. was 2.39 ea., N0JI2/$4
W,l5hdolhs. was 1.49tl., NOJI 3/$4

CHINTZ
SOLID-COLOR

BEDREST
.....",I.. q ..w·· ......IIJ
~, , • 0 11'1 ltl ...~S.

V ""~"l' -¥I ( 1G

4 ·96 AAt;rUO• u,iI-In~'
TRACFONEe PREPAID
WIRELESS PHONE
No contracts. Helps control
cellular eqJel1SES.
'52Clt -_ ..... s.r.,. ...... """"'-
_.OOOO_dIaif'WICle oue ........,.~""'_IIl ..........-_ ~
'3<96"" 130 -.. 496

.'

$30 mfrJs mall·ln
rebate available

79.88~~:8
CONCORD EYE QTM
1300 DIGITAL CAMERA
I 3 nlCg,lplXCI Ildro chp rcconll1g tl'1l
\\clJC..1m and CompactFl.lsh slot ~.
......., 1 I I' "II I ",.. I '. I ,., It.~ ..

"t'l

" ,

73.88 'fs~:8
KODAK ADVANTIX C650
APS ZOOM CAMERA
2·1 ·18mm ahlO locus room Iros.
dlop '" lo,ld,ng .lnd 3 pnnt 101m
,11 selection

lIt - LOWEST PRICE1$~'>~" OF 'THE SEASON,~.,~~~". " $35
• - - AAttSlOIold4 ..

I .:;i ~ , Ca!./l CMd Rtbolt<'

r."'~J~ .••• Was 74.99.:J '. _~ . BED-IN·A·BAG SET -,~. ,- - - J ALL SIZES, EVEN KING!
. ~on, Isabella. Animal Patch.

~ Cassandta. aassic Rose. SaralOf'jl.
CelestJaI or NoIM!au KI1It pattel'ns.

·US1essSlO .... """, __ ·t:lS

Set Includes:
• Comforter
• Sheet set

:!<.... 'Sham(sl
~~. • Bedsklrt'",,--...~,.~~~ ".-:. ,

14.99
Was 19.99
GEORGE
FOREMAN'S
"THE CHAMP"
GRILL
CollICllllW

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

7.99 ~:~
WHITE·WESTINGHOUSETMSANDWICH MAKER,
BELGIAN WAFFlE MAKER OR WAFFlE MAKER
."'.\·~·Hj ....., .. po. A ..·,l<')(I. P 1...1 .,\.~), ......

fir everyone on your list
RelaJalion fountain

"

SPECIAL BUY

17.88~~~9
ENVIRASCAPETM ROCK
GARDEN

Only at
I<mart!

NEW LOW PRICE

12.88
Was 19.99

BLACK & DECKER
3.6-V CORDLESS

WET/DRY HAND VAC
..\. I I" I,' ",... ~ •f' r ", -s

t,' .....,~ ~ "" I"... ....

/.. ,

· ..........
/ / ,/)· "- ' '\
/ / / ~· \ ,"'\
/ / / I

, " l \"

:',,/.,/~

, ' Was ' ; set wlltl purdIase - M~:··~t· 69.99,: .... 31.94Yaluel ~.
, ~ 0( .. ,.. ~ j' .r , , .. "
1- BENCHTOP.•.PRO . ,) ;, ",..
l 4-DRAWER TOOL CHEST :.:' . ' .' , ,JI.=r~~~~~~~~~:'~'1~ ~.." i!

Shop at «m:!



~'SAVEiio%.
~i29l'99
• •Was 49.99
I •48" FIBER opnc
I' ROTATING TREE
• f&bef optics pro.1de constant

dlang,ng co!ocs. Includes
lOtatJng tree stand.

.. ,

6 99 Was SAVE 30%
• 9.99

26-CT. DECORATIVE
GLASS ORNAMENTS

SPECIAL BUY

4.49
s-pc. SNOWMAN
CANDLE GARDEN
20'" off ~ IloliIUyQlW1ln_~
2nd boIidJr potpourri ~ ,

189
'"'I:;~

Was '
• 2.50 ~

30" SINGLE ROLL GIFT
WRAP OR 2G-CT. BOXED HOUDAY CARDS
Assorted deSIgns and colors

4.98~::
CASE OF 6 NORTHLAND
3oLB. FIRE LOGS
Single Jots, How83 e

SAVE $10

24.99
Was 34.99
FLIP CHAIR
Co()l's, n;tr I)() tl,. ~.:) t

6.99

•• g~-_:w
5.99~;:
KODAK MAX FLASH SINGLE,USE CAMERA*
4 p.Kl200 sp. 35mm. K~' fjlaJ", Won 7.49. How 6.99
"]1 ~I."1 r ~·1t f''QS tot.

SAVE $4 INSTANTLY WJnfTHE
PURCHASE OF "HOW THE GRlNCH STOlE CHRISTMAS·
VIDEO AND 2 RAYOVAC MUUlPACK BATTERIES
Buy arrt 2 '''X or 'AM' 8 Pack. 'C" or "0' 4 pack or 9 V
2 PJck battenes at the reg poce and save $4 mstantly on
the "Hov. The Gnnch Stole Chnstmas' VIdeo.
·$.I'tt""t"'f<1,rI",,'P(lfI'tl'r,COlJf;lOtl

I~Of

1.77 ':f:.3.88
KELLOGG'S CEREAL Items shOY.n.
J,1I~,,",_rl"twl'

one-hour photo service ~ Only 599 -24 exps. -35mm -411 prints
~ • • .caIl1-8OG-866-0086 for the nearest location

. . Now ou can vIew our weeki ad online at-www.bluellht.com

•lZJ~~]~
""I I 800au <X:@6 b Ihe 1oCA.o'I d JfI\II'If'arf!'.>Z

.."..- I\rwlsr... rr.............. e- ..t .... c.......
I_CO DIlIJ f\ua!>u...,. " .,....

...... _ .. "" ......... - ....... MCil. _

Prices cffcetl\'C Thur~. N<l'venlbcf' 22.2001

own AlMRT1$(D IiIUC1W1D1S( I'OUCY
81utl1&htAlGr\ IIems are at tlther a"NeoA low 1'Ju" 01 "low I'Ju(~". s,ecuI e.,. ~ems are KllJme buys 01 deals on "hodl\he ~are passtd ilIonglO\he CUIoloner III some cases.. Speoal buys
are oMdabit on Imted QUaIIlb?S. ~ ptlCf reductIonS are 011~ low pnces unless 0ltIet'0 ISe ondICaltd Our firm JllerolJOn IS 10h3\'e every ~ .em on SUX:I< on our $IleIves. 1lcNieYef. I
01li'l ~ .em IS noc ~bIe for purtNse llue to any unloresttn reason. Km¥t "1il1SSUe a Ro1IIn Chedo. on request for \he ~ lO be ~ o1Illt>e ~ ~,,~ iMIIabIe. Of ,,11
sejl )W a COt"lP3"abIe qu.lllf, llem at a ~ pnce Pnres may Y¥"f on some 5lores llue lClIoco1ll c:ompet.lJon. we reserve It>e Ill1'110 1mt pun;IIast$ to r~ famlIy ~ ~ r~
on this CIItlJar art o1I';<1,lable at our Xmar1. B<g "'<natt and Kmart Super cerur tOCo1llJonS, «>20011'.mat1' (()rpor3WI

http://at-www.bluellht.com


• Bankruptcies
• Bank Turndowns
• Foreclosures
• Self-Employed
• Collections
• Judgements

lye
MORTGAGE
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!C22!ZZ _EX
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LIVONIA...28281 W.8 ••
MADISON HTS..29051 DEOUINDIE
1IONIOL.129S TELEGIAPH RD.
OM MIl( •22106 coouDGI HWY
PONTIAC...22S su.rr DRIVE

. IeIIInd SIInmIt PIaCi IIaII
PORT HUION_SICM PMGRO¥E
IBPOID TWP~ PLYMOUTH
IOCIIES'IiR HILS...Iri L AUIUIN
ROSEVIULIIASONIC I CRATIOT

Across From sam's Club
ROYAL0AIL27906 N. WOODWAID

" soutHGATE.- 14I1S BMEKA

. (248) m.saso
. (248)54HS44

(734)CS701800
(241) 584-1820
(248)112·7555

(810)1IHm
(315)917 ...
(248)57770
(SI6)~

(241) 54H2OO
l7!4}28S-2220

B1Sl88402S&6· .
(113).2748 .
(248)-';1700
(110)'&1420

" (810) 78703000
(13) 17205!S0
(13) I65-2SM

, 1S13)m-8S44
(517) S2S-002I
(513)512.-0

5111..II.,e•• III ."""C'J'
..-. 22 - Decellber 5, 2001

• Management: :_count •• PeNon
• Ca.hle.. ." •• eoclr.clettr•
... una Pa.. ·........·Po.__on.·•• ~llabl.

. sa: IN·STORE MANUFAcruRets· REBAtE FORMS FOR COMPLETE DETAlS. WE REsERVE THE RIGHT TO IMT OUAN11T1ES. SOME ITEMS NOr AJ!NAYS AS PICtURED. NOT RESPONSIBtE FOR 'I'YPOGRAPttIw. ERRORS. PRICES ARE FOR STORE $TOCKB)"ITIMS SPEaAL ORDERS MAY BE HlCiHER.
-. ~. .... 02001 MURRAY'S DISCOUNT AUTO STORES... .' . : _.~:.'.!~ I

NOW HIRI"G!
',' .,-.•••• IIIU........... Count~COlll: 0'

r.... '" ~..",.. • .... .." .. ' .. .. ..... • .. .,'" .. :. .. ..

, .

•

ST. CLAIR ·SHOIIS...2a&Oo HARPEl '
STERlINGHTS.JII5O satoINHIRR .
UTu...47250 YANriYlE'
WALLED WE.M707 ,t PONTIAC Ti.
WAllEN... 14517 E. 8111LE
WATERFORD...5S00 DIXIE HWY.

, WATIRFORD_1I8O HIGHLAND RD.
wim.AIe_8144 WAYNERD. •
WOODtiAVIN...2S171 AWN RD.
YPSUM'C21~ WASHT'ENAW

(588) 77S-57OO
(516t 9SNa9o
(586t 7!NOOO
(248) 62W767
(586) 772-4600
l24It 823-2S70
(248) 66Nl62
l7!4)72N900
l7!4)6'1HIIO
m4) 482-2508

. .
" ~'... ~.. .... ' ... " .

~ • :.. "r .... ..,...... , ~ : • I
~. .. .. ..

~ .. .1' ;)1 0; .. f • •
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'lIllie OltlN.

Miniature Holiday Lights
• Available in clear ()( ndlk:oIored
• 31 It. coverage
• 100 COUll
• Steady tuning ()(2~ IIashing lights
• Sp3re bulbs ineluded
(84&-376) (84&492)--- ,....,..---~--_ ... ..- -"

-..-.-::-:--
. I , I

• , I
I , ,...

ProcIorSlle1c.
Fresh Griner' ~Master'"
Coffee Grinder Foodac• ~ Intem8I conS wrap '1112 cup
• ~ on'Oft tukln • PI.fse
•CoriIct ~ design • DishwNh« safe bowf,
•~ - Idend blade
:~ ~(a94-107)
El6OB. • . .

. :,). -: : "::(: .1' ..,

Magic Chef·
.7 Cu. Ft. 700 Watt

.Microwave with Turntable
"~1eYeb
'3-menu 1-tcuch ~ cooIdng
• 5-tMo cooIdnlI rneru .
• 1.bJd18Uto cfefroIt
UC8770W (StMKl)

Hamilton Beach.
Meal Maker
Slow Cooker
• PcrtabIe c\e$IgI
• Ud IaIch strap
•3 1fl ql oval stoneware
• KHp warm seIIlng
41461 (150-373)

.§

".< oJ
9

'f



.. , - . - .. - ~-
.., t" ; ~ ~ -. C I 41 ~ ~ f<>r1Grl111io1~ Nort'Gncl """- ~ T~~~., , .~~ 1I10lm008S 1110138$-2902 C2C8l01711 C2C8l,5H900 (nlP7~1901.. \ t J ...,.,........•.

e.-~ t\or1>ft'-~ - T",,~

~

Call Stores ~Hoh

(7)(l '"" noo 13U)2u.t216 PC8lW-9600 C2C8lliOl-26U l:l481IIHO(Jl
for Hours a.e-tIoIcl T. ~ -~ 1bo4~ FIoMvtIt F~ l.W~

lI101 tca-1590 ~17)54W7~ ~M747* 11101415-9620 "'019971411........

!i Tool Rental eo--e~ lMna~ ~'-'sNp SolMldd 11101~7.xo:l
Q4Sl~T96 (7)(l~ 1248lmt990 cmlQlrolO WnlLnlngCenter DNWtI~ -....HelstU~ PtlIsIoIol~ So<MIe.-~ 451~
(1131!>U-4644 !2C1l 561·1'lo2O (7)4)t7S0lO2t (734)49H41I _LaIoeTowoshp

Visit our website at o..t.om Ite9'G 1Iribl-ro-Np ~~ ~~F~ <1«11 59&-IaCIl
(113) J59-9600 ~l7)Jel~ (7)4)2Ol"147 lI'OI~7ll66 --..~

WWW.'IOill( ·jrpfl,'.COm (734)i7l~IDIIIm Troy (248) 689-3346 UlIe.1 (810) 726-1500 W.8Ioomfleld (248) 865-7590

+

&mIlD
Intellisensor
with Level
• Stud and joint Iocalor
• Free 8' torpedo level ioc:Iuded
, Audio and visual detection aJert
9I).69OR (412~)

,., CAMPBELL
~ !Y!I:!§FELD

AUrxpness·lnflator
with Safety Ught
• 12'o'011,300psl
-Includes 31n11aticn ~
11' powel' coed, 25' air hose and
~ pl'eSSU'e gauge

- Pef1ect lor emeI gel q
roadside lire InIIation

, , (793-476) RP3000 (1mlO9)

PriCes~goOdt.hrOugh Sunday, Nove~~r 25'or Whiie supplies I~st.Clo~_jhanksgiving Day•
• -.. ~. ~ ;; • • • • .... "'.. ~ .'It ' A'.. ... 'I "I J 1-.. .. .. ' ... 1 • '. '.. .... •

2O-Piece
Beginner's Tool Kit
• Stlidy and long Iaslilg
·~Slrlaees
• InclUdes hammer, tape ~
wrench, pliers, seteWdiYers,
pick~ tool, soeket wrench
and sodcets

~ __ -'_""'...-.J_"""'_""'_"_~~ ~~~.~~ ~~~ __ ~_• b E = -
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Pet "photosf
with Santa:'-

~9~95
pa~kage includes:
Two PoIaroi~
phqtos, photo,
ornament and festive
paperboard frame.

November 24-
December I
DecemberS
IlamtoS

$5.00 from
each package benefrts
kxaI pet welfare
organizations.

. ..... ~ ~
1"Jj ...~. --:~•..: ..~; • ..;..,l~." ...~"'~£;~:~
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Nutro
Natural Choice Complete Care Cat Food
Senior or adult formulas 99
5 lb. bonus bag 7

"

0.,

.' @~um
~ ~~ PetZyme Stain &

~: Odor Remover~.e~. With sprayer
~ ~ / 32 fl. oz.

Eukanuba Cat Food
Assorted formulas 99
6.5 lb. ba8 10 after savmgs

~
SophistaCat Supreme Cat Food
Easy seNe gounnet food.
Assorted flaYOrS
3 oz. pouches

Groomax Pet Brushes
Assorted brushes

/

Science Diet Cat Food
Sensitive skin, sensitive stomach
or- oral care
3.5 lb. bag

~ oni/Ie _ch Item
~500'G42

ExquisiCat
Pearl Fresh Cat Utter

~r Also avaJ1abIe in low traddng

3.8 l jug ..••••••••7~er savings

Companion Road
Cat Beds
Assorted animal prints
17"

,

@rit:~ .
Petmate Jumbo Utter
Pan Starter Kit
Includes liners, bowls. scoop & crazy drde toy

Free 5 lb. bag
of Nature's Recipe dog food with
purchase of any Bargain Hound crate.
Bargain Hound 36- Wire Crate
Comes with easy to dean plastic tray.

-



-
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I

@
Small Plaid
Plush Dog Bone,
Squeaky Vinyl
Snowman Ballor
9" Vinyl Snowman Dum~be~IJ.. _ ••

"-:\
'S> .,

8-12" Dog Collars ",1 '
I "~~..I'Jingle Bell, . " , ,'.

j ,./1

Snowman or ~~
CandyCane.. .

..~::;.- 1,\ •

./.4t••'...
;..,

@ it
Reindeer or Santa with Long Red Stretch Body,
12" Santa or Reindeer Sheepskin Floppy or Reindeer
Fleece Bones with Vinyl Cuff~_-.
~.
Ii

~'~

\.
.l,_

<§S ..,.,
.. pc. Value Pack, or Fleece Santa, Moose or
Snowman with Scarl and Sound Chip

Super Pet Critter Cruiser
Exercise toy for hamsters or gerbils. ~
Assorted colors • ~

999 :='.wn
after S<MrIff • so r 1/14

Top Fin
AquaScene 2
Starter Kit
Includes: 2 gal. acrylic
aqlJ¥ium, undergravel, filter, hood, fight,
bulb. food and water conditioner.
Available gift.wrapped.

'@
~

•.••• , .... cdiM
.., , _" ~ltl

.~ . "'i 28J144C

Eclipse Explorer Very B'lack
Includes: 3-gaJ acrylic tank. Bio·wheel filter.
hood and light. Available gift.wrapped.
2gaJ.

Top Fin Betta Bowl Cove Kit
Includes: glass bowl. plant with rock,
decorative gravel, bowl scrubber. fISh food.
and water conditioner.
Available gift-wrapped. -Fish not included.



Santa Boot Cat Toy,
Elf Shoe Cat Toy.
Reindeer or
Snowman Head Ball

-. -

onh
seadl ilem
SOllnJ

Super Pet Crittertrail One
Complete fun habitat for hamsters. gerbUs or mice.
Includes dish, wheel & water bottle

1499otter Sl7\'l"iS

Prevue Metal
Parakeet Cages
lust In time for the holidays.

Hayes Tiffanyand Tulip Wild Bird Feeder
~rully crafted TIffany style glass bird feeders. Win add
elegance to your wiklbird feeding experience. Weatherproof.
durable steel consuuction.



Santa's UttIe Helper
T-Shirt
5-XL

"Cheops"
Berber Fleece Coat
5-XL

• •

Feliz Navidog
T-Shirt
5-XL

r~L~ .from 399
Plaid Bowtie 99
S·L .frorn2

2 Piece ~"~
Reindeer Costume . .u- Red Plaid Vest

..··,,-;.l;-:. .. -....·1·'Z'99 1999S·XL.. "t . S.XL ..

.....

• •

Amethyst
Nyton
Velvet Bed
with embroidery

3499

Holiday Santa
Or Elf Collar with Bells
S·L "Cassie" ~

Sweater ="
5-L 5015260

.•' 140 does not include the cost of SnowPuppy.
Offer good while supplies last•

. '- .. , .....1..~ ...... \"" ... _ ....... _- ~



Eclipse System
6 Gallon Aquarium
Includes Blo-Wheel, filter,
hood, and fluorescent right

7999

$10 free fish and accessories. Bonus includes: fish food, water
conditioner, thermometer, fish care booklet and $5 coupon for free fish.

.
Top Fin Starter Kits
Includes: tank. hood,
bulbs, power filter; heater,
net. thermometer, set-up
video, food, Stress Coat
and StressZyme samples.

IOgallon 5499

20 gaI10n 7999

29 gaI10n 12999

SS gallon 17999
.

Eclipse System 3 Gallon @
Aquarium by Marineland onine
Includes: Blo-'Nheel, fl1ter, :d1
hood, and fluorescent light 2831438

@
onine
re«dI
iccm
2831427

onine
seordliCcm
5Ol717J

Super Pet My First Home
Easy to assemble. Sturdy construedon.
Perfectly sized for dwarf rabbits and
guinea pigs.
Available In 2 colors 99
Mecfrum 16 cfier SOI'Ings

Super Pet My First Home
Easy to assemble. Sturdy constnJCtion.
Perfectfy sized for guinea pigs and ferrets.

~~ ..~.~.~~: .........1999 cfier scmngs

_9

l.arge Round Cockatiel Starter Kit
Includes: food, millet, book, cuttlebone,
pacifier. toy, bird)' buddy, bedding, treats
and a coupon for pasta diet trial size.

5999
after SOV'.tlg$

Imagine
Gold Deluxe
7 Piece Goldfish

,Bowl Kit
Includes bowl, net

plant, gravel, food
and water cond"rtioner

samples.@cninc
seordlium
5OU790

All Living Things Habitat Kits
Each kit includes: 20 gal. tank with hole drilled for
cords, sliding screen top. reflector dome lamp, bulb,
thermometer, humloity gauges, food, Reptisafe
water conditioner and Wipe Out 3 hand
cleaner samples.

Desert Habitat Kit
Great for bearded dragons,leopard
geckos and other desert reptiles.

Cool Forest Habitat
Great for toads. newts, snakes, salamanders
and other cool forest reptiles/amphibians.

RaInforest Habitat
Great for green anoIes, frogs. turtles and other
rainforest reptiles/amphibians.

.1 , ...R1ilIiQ;!
Deluxe ParTot Start ri<.It
1ndJdes: cage, beddng, toy. birdy buddy, treat stIdc,
food ccupon, book, spray mIIet and minerai treat.

9999
after S<l't,~

Eclipse 37
Gallon
Combo
Free inside!
Eclipse Explorer
2 gal. tank with .
built ·in filtration
$26.99 value!
While SUpprleS
last.

--ICA~"~Ji
"_~--'" -- _ l

Deluxe 16-Hamster Starter Kit
Indudes: Q8e, bedding. water bottle,
book. & food <fISh. @rile
Avallable In blue or purple. R«dlltern

29
99 1451951

cfier scm ngs

Deluxe Square Cockatiel Starter Kit
Includes: food, millet, book, cuttlebone,
pacifier, toy, b1rdy buddy. bedding and a
coupon for past1 diet triaJ size.

6999
afler SCV!ngs
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• :-.' ~, ..... M~Mbc~ ..... ~~. 5V.... .J_O.~ .~1 Cat'Food
._~~~~~~~.jl22.5 lb. ~Us bag

~.. 899 -.

.~ MkI4les , . 99
20 lb. bonus bag.••......•.•: •.•:•.••..•••••••••••••••••8

I
j, Your Choice

FrIsJdes Cat
Chers blend, ocean fish or ~rmet

22.5 lb. bonus bag U99

i
!J
j'..
)

Whlskas Homestyle Favorites
-4 flavor variety packs . ,
12-3o%. pouches 299after sarings

!
t

i
i

t
I
1
I

I

I

lams Adult
OrigInal, weight control or active maUJrity
20 lb. bag

."

.,,

._.

• ....- ..---~~---_~......""'~"'----- -~ - ~ - - ------_.__~_~~...

Purina Dog Chow
so lb. bag

1399after sarings

'lAMS '001Food
PupPy or adult lamb meal & rice
-40 lb. bag

Eukanuba Adult MaintenanCe Dos Food
Assorted VarIeties

10 ox. can : 99¢ea.regrJlar rerail

lams Dog Food
Assorted flavors
1-4 ox. can

Enter Online at HTiaQcOM"
for your chance to. . IWln.

Log ontoWMY.P£T~.com
foe CIffl(;U) IUles.

• . ~ W'Ml...-slCll 'lOO __ - __ uJ.IISICOIrIl_OIlQOI_",_ --rr rrOfF>Ol7o"",...--_ ..._-_CIII<lII~~.....~-'- 15.... ....,. CA_

:.;Jol: It



ENTIRE STOCK . L;"."., .:;.>, :;:f;.-
St Nicholas Square® Trim-A- Tree
Exdudes HaUmarlf and Kohrs tares for !<Ids: promotionalllems



50% ff ENTIRE STOCK Frameso 0 Tabletop and wall styles.

-Burnes! of Boston
-Sonoma Genuine Home Goods-
-FetcoS

-Malden!

50% ff ENTIRE STOCK
o 0 Holiday Home Decor 50% off

ENTIRE STOCK Candles
and Decorative Lighting
Basic and holiday designs.

-Table linens
-Kitchen textiles
-Decorative pillows & throws
-Rugs & mats
-Bath towels & accessories



ENTIRESTOCK14k gold earrings
and Black Hills Gold™jewelry
already 60%off, plus take an

extra 20% off ~:- ~-
o -:-~:::::-~, I (~4 ~~.

Final Price 9.59-208.00 ~ ,t\. J;}~~" I \: ~~\

Some photos enlarged fa shO\'/ detail , !(... LI/~.I '1- tr ~. H .
~~ I" ~, J"

, , ~
~ ;

15.99 Final Price .,~, . - >- .
14k gold earrings. .J; 1~)I'1".".' ;1, 1;' ~.::-
Reg, S50, sale 19.99 j ~.:;~I \~ \~ .;\,-! \.~:

~ \'~ ~l tJiIJ,"" ~ ~ AflJ• "'" U'"' • '-! ~! ~"t!., ~~J. ~~ ..., { "-~. ~, .. \/~~. .
~" ...~ .. ' ~:~'E1I:::.\i·/. . .,-

'I
I.

23.99 Final Price
14k gold earrings.
Reg. S80, sale 29.99 I; i'd I"!I ,~.

""'i""I'"I
';:";A ,

"'. ..' .
".... ' ...

\'.,

"" ,

ENTIRESTOCK14k gold chains and
bracelets already 60% off, plus take an

extra 25% off

14.99 Final Price
14k gold 18" herringbone
necklace & T bracelet set
Reg. 580, sale 19.99

ENTIRESTOCKsterling silver jewelry
already 55%oft plus take an

e~ra 15% off _=~.;l?:~,_
Final Pnce 1.53-36.12 .-::,: ~.,' i.. -~.;..' '- \ ,-;--

~T"".I".~..::/ .... ),r :(,".,;:;:'~ ,i' ,....
/(11)"9.:7 ""~. )

::SW.~ '. ./ , . \
f ,.,~V ~".7.""
I.~.\, 1199 ' I~....... • Final Price

~.. .
t'

f .
: -'/"

~~r,
"" \:-.... "'"'\..

I';'~\
,.--. .,' 'j ~ .... .>'

, ..,/ ~
''''-''''' / ~.~ >y-. 19 gg'--'-( , ~..y~.', . Final Price .~:'

(~.

Sterling silver heart
charm bracelet Orig.
535, sale 14.11

I ,
( .- ,,
,\ :,....

( /

\ ".. , .
" ).../

1'.\ '.) ':',

I

I

Sterling silver genuine ~'d:
jade bracelet. Orig.
560, sale 23.52



9.99
Bodysource®
Blockbuster Set
Lotions, gels, accessories
and more. Reg. 525
Sets vary by store No ralrlchecks

Incredible value!
$38 value if
purchased separately

-- .....

% ff ENTIRE STOCK . ®40 0 0 Little Tikes®, Barbie ,
Hot Wheels® & Crayola® Toys

ENTIRE STOCKwatches
already 25-33% off, plus take an

extra 15% off
Final Price 8.49-239,06

tors tNt last •

'Barbie
~

-TimeX®
-Seiko®
-PuJsa~
-Citizen
-Relic@
-Armitron@
-Levi's®
I .®- .e.1.

-Mudd®

'. ,.,.
..
, ..

• t '.•



50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
Croft & Barrow®- ' .

..~oli~jIYMotif
Sweaters'and
K]~t/Rips.~_.-

. ~Misses' -.Petites'·- Plussize
~ Orig.'$1~:soo;saI8·$g·$33

M' • shoWn .. '-'~.~-~~...:-. -.:' ~ ..
. _".; •. :J; ...,-
:::..- :..- ..;:..,.~... -: ~..... -';" ......-

. ...... .. ~...;.. --

69.99
Misses' Sonoma
Leather Jacket
Orig. S140

. -.. - ..-

-.- _ ......



13.99
Famous Maker Bras
Orig. $20-530
Women's lingerie dept.

-Bali~
-Playtexs
-Warner's~
-Olga~
-Majdenform~
-Lily of France~
-Vanity Fair~
-Barelythere~

ENTIRESTOCK
jewelry boxes.
Orig. S10-880.
sale $5-$40 -~4~-//

~'~..~;
~

OJ

,,--".~~I

~

., t.....
~ . :a:.....,,;~:

~., ..~- ,- ."- _~...... ~....
.~:~~;~~(::~~,

~ ~~( ~:--;

ENTIRESTOCK cold weather
accessories for her. Orig.
ss-sso. sale 2.50-25.00

-)0.." •
•



50% off ENTIRE STOCK Juniors'
So... , Jamie Scott and
Mudd® Sweaters
Orig. S24-S34. sale $12-$17

ENTIRESTOCKmisses'
and petites' C&B Sport
& Sonoma fleece.
Orig. S26-S38,
sale $13-$19

ENTIRESTOCK
juniors' SO...
fleece tops.
Orig. 520-528.
sale $10-$14

1 "f

C&B
....::r.."..,r..•

I : - .. ~. ~

I
(;!......."'E

SONOMA
J£ ...".. cov~~...""

ENTIRESTOCK
pantsuits and dresses.
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus size
·Juniors·
Orig.39.99-99,99.
sale 19.99·49.99

;:50% off
-,

ENTIRE STOCK
Boots for Men,
Women and Kids
Excludes Columbia
Sportswear Company'

..-'

-~r

1o'Ie& (~ T9_~~~E ~ carter's

ENTIRESTOCK ~
men's and women's e" > ,.
walking shoes. . " 1./ 0 .~

"I/" / ~~ I' r -~ . .-, tv.- ".~~ -..:..-r f"'~'" ~

'. '-"0 J~' 7~~
, . .' ,..... ~. .- ~,",~ .. ' ~ ~

'"'--. 1kbDkr- - t:)

Street Flyers -v shoe skates.
With retractable wheels;
kids' and adults' whole
sizes 2-10. Orig. 99.99

7



50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
Kids'Sets
-Boys' 4-7
-Girls' 4-6x
-Toddlers'
-Infants'
-Newborns'

ENTIRE STOCK
boys' 8-20 screen
printed novelty tees
and fleece tops.

GENU''''fSONOMA
JtAN cO ...P...t-l.....

ENTIRE STOCK
girls' 7- 16 Mudd!:
and l.e.i.\!: fashion
denim jeans.
Orig. 29.99-32.99



50% ":o OI~I~'t' ..."

ENTIRE STOCK ~~fj~i.·,

Men's C&B Sport ';:
Embroidered Fleec "
Tops Orig. $45, sale 2 " -

C&B
spore

C'll e"'e~ & bar"ro.,.

40-50% off
ENTIRESTOCKmen's
Bay Area Traders~
cotton flannel sport

Men's selected team
licensed and name brand
athletic apparel Orig. 518·
590, sale $9-$54

ENTIRESTOCK
men's corduroy pants,
Orig. $45-$50,
sale 22.50-25.00

ENTIRESTOCKmen's
Lee~ 5-pocket jeans.
Choose from Regular,
Relaxed & Loose Fits.

I haggar·1

-"lIJor-
ll'~-.:.t. r.,.e.

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK Men's
Croft & Barrow® and
Sonoma Loungew~ar
Includes boxers, pajamas and robes.
Orig. 512-570, sale $6-$35

ENTIRESTOCK
men's Sonoma
5-pocket jeans.
Classic, Relaxed
and loose Fits.

GENUINE'SONOMA
~-4N CQt,lP,tJol'i0



-.-:-::--..
~_---r- .._

.~.............
..... ~ .

........-

ENTIRE STOCK
bath coordinates. i
accessories and !
shower curtai

ENTIRE STOCK
The Big One'"
30xSr bath towels. _ -...,- __
Hand towel, . . rl~
sale 2.99 ~ , ....
Washcloth, - "r L;,~ • .:!'JL\.
sale 1.99 --.

14.99
Plaid Berber throw.
Solid Berber reverses
to a plaid fleece throw.
6 styles. Reg. 39.99



Lowesf"Price Ever

199.99
Heavy Duty Stand Mixer
'5-qt. stainless steel bowl,
325 watts. Reg. 349.99
'25-40% off all other stand mixers.

""-
KitchenAid- ~

--- ---

25-40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
dental care.
Oral-B! battery
operated toothbrush.
Reg. 19.99,
sale 12.99

Electronic basketball
game. Orig. 89.99

14.99
Your Choice '.
Champ ™ Grill '~ ):" ,~.
or 6-qt SlowCooker-:' " . /
Reg. 24.99 & 39.99 ~ --

,-' ; ..-

GEORGE FOREMAN'"

RIVAL:

ENTIRE STOCK
handheld & virtua
reality games.
Stationery dept

ENTIRESTOCKlongchamp'" cut crystal
Sets of 4; iced tea, beverage, on the rocks,
wine, goblet and flute styfes. R~g. 24.99

_ ...-------

FARBERWARE

-..~r~~IJI'!!J'.:: .

....-:- ........
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15.99 5.99 /'-' " 11.99
Vanity Fair~ Illumination'" bra. " Sterling silver ring. '- ./ ENTIRESTOCKpalm."
·Seamless

~.
-Clean. contemporary styles

~.,.I
mittens and gloves.

-Heathered fabric -Colorful stone looks
" ·leather lined palm for

-Oemi-contour .cubic zirconia. marcasite grip & durability
Orig. S27 and more r:~' ..r~ ·Assorted colors;". .- J Orig. S15 ~ "'lJ>d - "
~ ocdtr 0IQnt 4l1S ~

.y- ~ 4' ·lined for warmth
0- - '''7 " .',('- -" . ~ orller online W1734 ~/ -- Orig. S20

C){;/!f9i!r' I ~ onlK oM_ pmm
/ , ",' ~ p

~ ;/ iC/
~

~/
~=-..,.;.y y//

/ 15

Mudd:!- panties.
-Bikinis and thong~
-Low rise styles
-Assorted colors
and prints

Orig. S5Mudd

,
I
\
~t .....

~

.,

19.

2.99 9.99
Juniors' bath &

12.99
Croft & BarroW®
Pocket Change handbag.
·Assorted fabrics
·Oetachable shoulder strap
·Includes coordinating
change purse

Orig, S25
~ ocdtr selttted ittms Olllille Pll2211

3.99
Sonoma 3-pk. casual socks.
-Made \'lith Lycra:
-Machine washable
-Women's sizes 4-10
Orig. S8 tOi'~~

.....c. 0""
~ «11K olIllne PII2214 ~-~~ "1

c."''''-''' .,SONOMA.., .... : .... ,.. ..
•

_~ -..1



more choices, more brands and,

~I"'l
t •
.;~<.. -::

~ ~~';.

9.99
Misses'

14.99
Misses' or
Petites' 15.99

Juniors'

Misses' Croft & Barrow~
solid turtleneck.
-100% cotton
-Machine \'Jashable
-XS. S. M. L. XL. lT
Orig. S16
C ordtr onIJnt4132

Plus size. Orig. S18.
sale 10.99

croft & harrow
<;.E.'.u ",E.

SONOMA
/f'.c.,~ cc"p".-,f'l"

Juniors' SO... ribbed
chenille sweater.
-Turtleneck
-Variety of colors
-S. M. L. Xl
Orig.530
Corder onllnf 87Sl

',",,----'

I ',
'. i

Misses' Misses'

" '-I'... .... .

29.99 17.99

BRIGGS

• J

Juniors'
15.99

Misses' Riveted
by Lee~ buckle back
corduroy pants.
-Stretch fabric
-Purple. burgundy
or black

-Sizes 4-16
Orig.542

Misses' Briggs<!:
gabardine
trousers.
-Rayon/polyester
-Short. average
& tall lengths

-Sizes 6-18
Orig, S34

Juniors' SO... ,. r -.l.;~71Lbt
corduroy pants. J "1' , ;- '. :.,,' Iii.
-S·pocket design ,. i ..:.:1-;' (·l
-Flare leg ~ .' .: / 'r.;
-Assorted colors J " ',...

Or;g. 532 ';'," I ./f:~:..
C ordtt cnbnt S431 ~ i

"1 , '!.,. '.~II ~16_
-



l1Iorevalue mean style to fit your budget .

24.9

I

I· .

9.99
Men's 17.99

Men's Croft & Barrow~ solid
twill or denim sport shirt
·100% combed cotton
·Lightly brushed
for softness

-S. M. L, XL, XXL,
LT, XLT

Orig.534
C or6tr onllnt PlI2m

croft. & barrow

8.99
Boys' 4-7 Sonoma
jersey kn~ top.
-100% cotton jersey
-Solids & stripes
-Assorted colors
Orig.515
C Ilfdtr oaint Pll12l2

GENU'''£:SONOMA
"(f"",c~'''"''''''

;'5.99
.. Girts' 7-16 SO... Long

Sleeved Crewneck
Ribbed Tee

. i -100% cotton
, -Assorted solid

& stripes
-S, M. L, XL·
Orig. $10 .
C ordtr eaIiDe PII

Men's

..

..

Boys' 4-7

4.99
Girls' 4·6x

Girls' 4-6x Sonoma turtleneck.
-100% cotton
-Solids & prints
-S, M. L, XL
Orig. S8
~ ordtr online P112221

GE.N\)·",ESONOMA
.JEIA.l'.CCMP)., .........I

12.99
Boys' 8-20 Sonoma
textured knit top.
-100% cotton
-Heavyweight fabric
-S. M. L. Xl
Orig.524
" wiler Stltcled Ucns
~ onIiIlt Pllm3

GENU'N£"SONOMA
"I:~,..CO"'.."'N"·

Boys' 8·20

Men's Croft &
Barrow~ mockneck.
-100% combed cotton
-Spandex collar and cuff
-S. M. L, Xl, XXL,
LT, XLT

Orig.518
~ onltr onlint 5716

croft & barrow,

19.99
Men's Russell!>Athletic
hooded fleece pullover.
-NuBlend" fleece
-Muff front pockets
-M, L, Xl, XXl
Orig.528
Tall sizes.
sale 21,99
~ 0f6ef oaIint P11l211

GRUSSELL
_ATHLETIC









6.99
Bodysource®
Frosty Friends set
Novelty character includes
3 assorted gels or lotions.
Orig.510

I
~
P,',I,
1
~;t

19.99
Pajamas for her.
Orig. 26.99-36.99

Free Gift with Fine Fragrance Purchase.
Receive a snowflake. tree or reindeer stocking holder
with any fine fragrance purchase of $30 or more.

,1 ==:0' -• .:../:I \ l rrtn"l")" '
_ I 1 ~~.' .~\~~L· ;.

..

I.
"i'/.

I
rI

"-
I

~. I. ~,~ '}

~.:'3' 5°1 ff,f~: 10 0
, ~~' .:. '1";
~~1Fatnousmaker bras.

',;:\J ' "·;Orig. $17-538.
sale 11.05-24.70
C order onIile '"808

-Maidenform®
-Lily of France1)
-Olgae
-Vanity Fai~
-Sarelythe re~

11.99 t
Sleepwear & loungewear
separates for her.
Orig. 14.99-21.~9 _~.
33% off all other
sleepwear. lounge\~

• and robes, Orig. .
~~.99-52.99. sale~

13!39-35.50,-~.

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
SO... novelty socks
for her. Orig. $5-
$10. sare $3-$6

~o...
GSJCf

;..,

i

--- :==ilf

•• ~"'s'."/", ,.-~
'" .~

~~

33% off
Satin sleepwear for her.
Orig. 19.99-34.99.
sale 13.39-23.44

35% off
Panties. Orig. 3/$12
to $16 ea" sale
3n.SO to 10.40 ea.
Excludes Jocke !



9 99 Juniors' SO... 3/4 sleeved brushed
• funnel neck knit top. Orig. 518

,
"

Juniors' Airport~ feather
chenille sweater. Orig. 530

I..--~--I!
17.9 9 Juniors' G.A.S. stretch ribbed

sweater. Orig. 532

14 9 9 Juniors' screen printed
• tee. Orig. 526

6: 1 Cd
19 99 Juniors' screen printed fleece

• jacket. Orig. 532

II
15.99 Juniors' SO... ribbed turtleneck

sweater. Orig. 528

I

I
r

/ i
\ " r /

'" \...-

\
.:::....~."\\: :>"

-: '-
'- - ~

15 99 Juniors' D.C.C ~ poly/nylon shirt
• w~h metallic stripes. Orig. 530

II
19.99 Juniors' SO ... faux suede

woven shirt. Orig. $34



1
J

Orrg. S28·S32 C order selected ~ems onUnePl12232

;·'24.99
:Juniors ..··Seleded
Jeans OOg. $34.,
~ .. """,,,,,P112234





49.09
MiSses' HalVe Bena
cakhmere blend

\blaZer. Olig. $88
t1 .~ .. ~ 1. ~~.,_I'lt""

50% off
Misses' Croft & Barrow®
leather sportswear. ,,,---
Orig.568-5180. \
sale $34-$90

croft &

,
1,-

• rt~. t - -:-:. a.

27.99 29.99 29.99
Misses' Villager Misses' Misses' and
rollneck sweater. Croft & Barrow! petites' Teddi!

,
Ong.540 holiday sweaters. plush jackets.
iJ order online 13759 Appliqued and Orig. S46

embroidered Plus size.
VILLAGER

styles. Orig. S44 Orig.548.
Plus size. sale 30.99
Orig.548. M sses sho;.n
sale 31,99

croft & h<'lrrow t~ddi
~:.:~

27.99 27.99 27.99
Misses' or petites'
Dockers!- Flat
Front and Classic
Pleated Pants.
Oockerso Woman
Flat Front Pants,
sale 30.99
C ceder onbnt P112237

Misses' or petites'
Riveted by lee~
painter jeans.
r.llsses shor,n

iJ ceder OIILne 2518

Misses'Sonoma
faux suede pants.
Orig.534

Plus size, p:
sale 29.99 ~

-I
~

~l:l
f;'::~

vE ....u -'OE'
SONOMA

.JEA.~ co..'P,1,~"" So

- l
I

l
I
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19.99
Men's lee'! wrinkle free C,"

khakis. Double pleated
or plain front style.
Orig. S38
~ order cllbne PII mg

21.99
Men's Croft & 8a~
modem dress shirt
Orig. 534-$38

DOCI<ERS'
-ll--
~

24.99
Men's Dockers~
CottonTencel~ Pants.
D,scontlnued style

17.99 'l:~
<::

reat

oft & barrow,

40-50% off
Men's Croft & Barrow~
dress and casual pants.
Orig. $36-$45,
sale $18-$24
~ crdff cnllnf P112241

21.99
Men's Arrow
microtech
dress shirt
Orig.538
~ onIff oalilf 73CJ5

24.99
Men's Hagga~ Great
American Khakis"'.
Wrinkle-Free
pleated or plain
front styles.
Orig. $40
~ Cfdff online P112142

2i

•
I S

n er

Men's Arrow
oxford or
broadcloth
dress shirt
Orig.530
" ... lIII6nt Pl122



- - ---~--------------------------------------
30-50% off Young Men's Sonoma Knit. Woven & Icelandic Fleece Tops

Orig. 512-548, sale 8.40-24.00 ~ ortlerseltctedltemsonbneP1I224l GENUINE

SONOMA
J~A,N COMPAN'(l9

...-:/~f~\,v-.~.,
.. ~ .;. -:.,;; $;,.. ~~1:"''?'

,f.
" ,.-

'~lP:/N

tlJ

ti t

I

I·

-...--...-"'sose Regular Fit jeans;
Available in Bleach, Stone,
Dark Stone and Black Finishes.
C Or dae PI12244



25-40% off Entire Stock Men's Name Brand & Team Licensed Athletic Apparel
Orig. 518-$90, sale 10.80-67.50

Free rolling duffel bag. Yours
with the purchase of any Ricardo:
Santa Cruz luggage piece.
A S39.00 value.

av1Wr
~l\;K.!..\ F_:'l~

5 0% off ENTIRESTOCKRicardo® Santa Cruz luggage.
o Reg. 39.99·216.99. sale 19.99·108.49 60% off ENTIRESTOCKSamsonite® Speedlite™ luggage.

Reg. 129.99-359.99, sale 51.99-143.99o ordtr oalille C266
29



I'}CKohlts/< ares
_- for kids'

Share in the spirit of giving
this holiday season and help
kids at children's hospitals
by buying these timeless gifts
from Kohrs Cares for Kids~!

Net profits
will be
donated to
children's
hospitals.

ea.
While Quantities last.

C shop online PKCK

-Plush Bear

• The Night Before
Christmas Book

r;J>
.~ -Bear Ornament
I

/,t/' I
~., I

~

.
C' ,

.-
• Songs of the

Season 2001 CD
A collection of traditional
favorites by Frank Sinatra,
Tony Bennett and more.

00 0
Entire Stock Girls' Dresses & Boys' Dressy Apparel

Girls' 4-16· Boys' 4-20· Toddlers'· Infants'

L,---""'""""::-::::::=============~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll ~



I ~

I

[ :

GE"'UU'.E'SONOMA
J£!A/, COMPp..tl'f·

ENTIRE STOCK girls' 4-6x Sonoma
fashion denim jeans. Orig. 522

,
? SfTh-'

ENTIRE STOCK
boys' 8-20
Unionbays chinos.
Orig. S30

r:;l-
,.. ~ .. - "

......~\
-. ~f

ENTIRE STOCK
boys' 8-20 levj's~
550"" Relaxed F~ jeans.
Orig.26.99

ENTIRE STOCK
boys' 4-7
lee~ Pipes-'
tech pants.
Orig.29.99

16.99
ENTIRE STOCK girls' 4-6x levj's~ 550N

jeans. Orig. 24.99
C ordtr onlIllf 8943

• -- - '"
... ~.........

o

/

More Name Brand
Kids' Pants on Sale

18.99 1.0. i. 19.99
ENTIRE STOCK girls' 7-16 Le.i.~ basic denim
jeans. Euro or Antique Wash. Orig. 24.99
C ordtf lICliIIe 1D2S8

ENTIRE STOCK girls' 7-16lee~
Dungarees jeans. Orig. 29.99
C nerrintPIU241 31



00 0
Entire Stock Dress & Casual and Athletic Shoes

fo r Men, Wo men and Kids Exc udes Columbia SPOroS,'leaf Com par J

-
o orl!tr Stltcted mMS rtems or.lJnt I,moo 0 or~tr se~cttd womens J'.emsor~ne 1'11400 0 order Sttteud Iuds rtems oOOrt1(1100

.' J.e.i.

-: < ..



24.99
Your Choice .

; plttsonal care.
; ~ order ... P112248

49.99 Rotisserie
Reg. 59.99

Yourchoice
roaster ovens. . j

I ~
.::.a. --=-

~L' ... • >~._ .
,eo:>. _"

~ lS-qt. roaster
@ster [NESCQ] oven Reg. 69.99

34.99 .. BlACK&DECKEIl.

Yourchoice easy clean
toaster oven or deep
fryer. Reg. 49.99 ea.
'" order seItdtd i!llIS.., rine 4241

------- -.-
, I--

'7

39.99
Super Champ grill
Grills up to 3 extra large
hamburgers. Reg. 49.99

KitchenAid® Classic
Stand Mixer. ............. ~" ' ~~:1~
4M-gt. stainless steel ~l./;:.
bowl, flat beater, dough ~~-nAJ~;:" .-:..--
hook and wire whip. .- \

, .
1....... ~

179.99 FoodSaver'

FoodSave~ Vac 1050K.
Includes 3 bulk
canisters, keeps
food fresh 3-5
times longer.
Reg. 229.99

Yourchoice etecbic
knife or blender.
Reg. 24.99 & 39.9~
t' order selfded iIeIIS /

" otiDt 2m ;:
1 .

,.,1 ~'""
-./

I

KitchenAicI'

34.99 AIVAL:
MR.C(MFEE'

Your choice 12-cup
coffeemaker or Rival~
ice cream maker .
Reg. 44.99 & 49.99
'" onIer selected hlIIs.., GIIIine 2900

44.99
The Boss~ upright
vacuum. 12" cleaning
path, 23' cord.
Reg. 59.99

EUREKA~~-

J _

GEORGE FOREMAN'"

44.99 ester
Oste~ 2-lb. breadmaker.
Bakes bread in less than
1 hour. Reg. 119.99
50% off all other breadmakers.

119.99 !Iofto:z1w!
envtracalre
-1:=::..-=.

HEPA air cleaner. Three
speeds, good for rooms
17x22'. Reg. 249.99

"'iC -- -=-

33





.~ -'!
·.~,t....., ......~

~~~ .
..!

•
.... ...:-

75% off 69.99 59.99 • 19.99H~MEDICS
ENTIRE STOCK Novice 402 power Bubble Spa'" Plus. Includes wireless Your choice Car Buddy 3
holiday tights. refractor telescope. remote control, electronic touch pad or 125-pc. tool kit
Assorted styles. Orig. 119.99 and soft mat. Turns any bath tub into Reg. 29.99-39.99

" or6er oeliIe 11183
a bubble spa. Orig. 129.99

" Grier selected items".., .. 12I. 0IiII1I171

5-pc. TV tray set.
I Inc~4 trays and

stand. Reg. 79.99
Cder-J81~

..
I

. '

7.99

149.99
Bun & Thigh Rocke
Achieve strong, lean hips, .:.r.
thighs and buns in only
3 minutes per day.
Reg. 199.99

119.99
Syncro System shaver. 4-way
moving head, self-cleaning,
self-charging; cord or cordless
operation. Reg. 149.99

&.J,~~L 39 99 After mail-in
=-:Ss_~ • rebate

Microb!lk Family
Radio Service radios. __ -,~-
Co'mpac(2-~y ~~~~~J

commUnication,
'14 channels,
SuperAex antenn
LCD with low
battery indicator.
Reg. 59.99

39.99

=



I
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6x6" holiday candle
centerpiece. Orig. 29.99o order DIl6llel~

HoUdaytaper holder.
Orig.16.99

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
candles & accessories.
Holiday and basic styles.

-,

1
40% off
ENTIRE STOCK

~ decorative Ughting.
~, C order DIlIine If234J

17.99

l Candle gardens .
• Reg. 29.99

sale 17.99

r;
) 5.99
,

9.99
3x3" hoUday candle
with holder.

'l Orig.9.99
o trierOllintPl1ns&

,,,

",

40-50%
ENTIRE STOCK
picture frames
& photo albums.
Tabletop & wall frames
for every room.
'" order selected itcPs~ oaint H 13411

-Burnes~ of Bosto
-Genuine Sonom
Home Goods'"

·Fetco!
·Malden3-

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK framed
art mirrors & wall decor.
Featuring holiday styles. II!Io ordtr selecltd atms 0IIline H 1372 i

25-40% offnll~l"".'.....-"'1
;;If...

ENTIRE STOCK
calendars.
Boxed and
wall styles.

&. ~ .'
"

13.99 Cfttm
Decorative mirror wall hanging.
With two 4x6" photo openings,
mirror and hooks. Available
in white, walnut and black.
Reg. 26.99

Ledge and frame set
Includes 20" ledge and
3 frames. Reg. 34.99
o orHr 0lIine H2345

17.99 ~"~'



I
I i\~35-50% 0
: '." \ NTIRE STOCK
1 \ \tablecloths.
: \ -~'.CIUdesholiday,

mask and
ual style

35-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK knchen textiles.
Kitchen towels, potholders
and more. ,
" onIeI selededllems oaine HI SSG 1~ ~ " ~ 0

'J?f""~''''' ' ,--4:,;;;-;re' ,
~~~~~~

, ,
ENTIRE STOCK area rugs -//
and matching scatters]" 7i'
e....... R1312 . " V.

--~- ~~-~--------- - -

50% off
ENTIRESTOCKthrows.
-Tapestry
-Fleece
-Chenille
-Berbere onIeI oalioe HI ZS3

35-40% off ! -35-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK decorative
pi~~s and chair pads.
Choose from a variety
of prints and solids.e...SIledN _SllIiDe R1331

ENTIRESTOCK placemats.
Assorted solid colors, plaids and prints.
C «dtf seltded ilem oolilIt 112145

50% off ENTIRE STOCK sUpcovers.
Cotton duckcloths, prints,
damasks and chenille styles.e orHr oaliae Ii1332

f:';·33-40% offi '~',.
ENTIRE STOCK accent rugs and doormats.
Plush, looped, wool, d'hurrie,
tapestry, coir mat and more.e...WdH IetIs IIIIiae R1J11

~..... \ -



. -. - ~- ~ ,1'"
AU sizes 20D-thread count Bed in·a Bag~. i 40% off
Includes flat and fitted "sheets, - - -": -
pillowcase(s), comforter, WJMjJ J If
bedskirt and Sham(S)/T'" __ ! G'''~··£~ SONOMAReg. 109.99·149.99 - .<r., "'C./' "'""'¢C~

C=~Mals; 1"'/~, "~.-- _. ...:. ~.~::.:.:.. ..,.:.
• -" ~. "&.....

__ s...... " ~ ..~.'"

~I'--I'~~"-I""'I~'~I'---: -....1----",,:. _,;,:1'
\, 1 ~ \

J 1. .
J:

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
solid bath towels.
Includes hand towels,
washcloths and bath sheets.
C Irief 0flIillI H1111

50% off

,

~ .~ .""~" r
,. , ,'GENUINE". )

I SO.NOMI~,.;. _~~eG~~ I ;
; ...... , ... ;:- - 1 ~ 4

~. '/ I I

VILLAGER'

, ~8.99
j

...::...
~ ~I~ .. .

HoUday bath gift sets. Includes 2 fingertip
towels & matching soap pump. Reg. 14.99
C oritr oaline Pl12256

35% oN holiday bat

fI"'!'
{-~~O

Showercu~ins. bath ~
accessoriefand bath rugs. .

.. 'II ........

A great, watto .
updat~ yo~~_~~th. ,. \

, I. I~ 33% off ( ,~~

I -'~~
; ,

I

(

, ,\

4 50% off
ENTIRE STOCK blankets.
Vellux!, cotton, acrylic
and automatic styles.
C delllllliDtRI251

'-. ..... _-

... ~ "" U'-~ ~:. ~ ~

ENTIRE STOCK down comforters
and featherbeds.
C onItr oaIine Hl251

'. -
I I"

• I \i' '.\

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK bed pillows and
mattress pads. Natural and
synthetic pillows and
guaranteed to fit pads.
IJ Of'dlf.e P11 2157

....- ~
SONOMA r-" ::"~ .....-:IlJ~ . .:~
DowsPluow ~~ •• , /

............. _- 7"', I
----.-- .....'}ill.

~ !114 \ I
"'--...I~ -::J,. ~" ",,~.
""--..,...-- ~~
.- .........--:i:'1..' -,:::~-i!'a ", ,X.:t ~'-= ' '. ~~~~

.. r..4 ....



cm::J33
thafs more like it~

Prices good Friday, Nov. 23 & Saturday, Nov. 24, 2001.
Store Hours: Friday, Nov. 23 6am-11 pm; Saturday, Nov. 24 8am-11 pm

Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois. Inc.
1122·TAoTAAoTA2oTSoTB2oTE

more gift giving pleasure
The choice is theirs-the value is yours.
Our Gift Cards are also available onUne.

G4t C«ds ca be PlIdIased lllliIIllIA td.y ISed illDlI*ts.

o order dne C2SG

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1-800·837-1500
or visit us on the Web at wwwokohls.com



thanks~iving day event
thursday only 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.

1.47
12, 1200Z. CANS

PEPSI PRODUCTS
PePSi.Diet PePSIor Mounta~n Dew

["1101:01 Uti '0.:" e..tr"ilP1l11dt-vo''''OIf(~
,.ht't'~~~o(-tOIJl ..

1.77Was 2.19-3.88
KELLOGG'S CEREAL
l:ems shov.n

2G-CT. BOXED
HOLIDAY CARDS
Ava,lab:e 10 a variety of designs.
J 5" off 0 ther horldq bortd urds

$1oWas
14.95

PREMIER TRAVELER'S
2·PIECE LUGGAGE SET
19' 'IIhceled collapsible
pilot case 'II,th tote
,I, ...llllLlc .....t,.Ix- .. t',~ "f"f'norbol'f'f'l!_ [.~~,

5-9i+.;g""~a~,1}" .. HA,"

• 6.79 ''',: ";
KODAK MAX ,
FLASH SINGLE-USE CAMERA*
4 PMll20o-sp. 3Smm. ~k film' "
W<IS 7.49, Now 6.99
-}1('J1tJ"'.1OCttl ·"96r95fc:QI

-.-,... -~~~ ......__ ...

4.98~::
CASE OF 6 NORTHLAND
3·LB, FIRE LOGS
Sit/tie lots. Now 83'



:<~af fJl:~ ~ :.:
: ..... ,Was

W
f-":,' ,;, ~. _'" " 59.99
-tSAMSUNca.O;UU.:n.
"lIno.WATT DIGITAL-"r;:rlllCROWAVE

~~5~~

V
A Kmart exclusive!

49 9997.90
If sold

• separately
LIMITED EDITION
GAME BOY BUNDLE
Includes Super Mano 8ros
D€lu,e and A~omlc Purple
Game Bcri Color
At-.,. O'I.I"'.,~ Lr.l Soo"r ro ,""n It'.f'oll.<;,,
'l""~J"ft QQOOO ... all>ll" (I\..tlr,. ....~



thanksgivinq day event
thursday only 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.

1 3 meppprxel. VIdeo clrp
record mg. WebCam and

Compacttla!Jl slot
.. ..,,1,· ~.I.Io'''t~~ ll.! .s01'l.,. (Q I..l." <ht ..."'..

V,llIllll·IIOOC().,..t·I~""LI'I .. r',,"M

Relaxation fountain

Only at
Kmart!

ENVIRASCAPETM ROCK GARDEN

f
j
,~('

SPECIAL BUY

9.98
Was 19.94
RAWLINGS
POGO STICK

SPECIAL BUY

1.50
CLASSIC BED PILLOWll_""""""'r".;,~ ......"""".
"1f'IIft"U"IIl '!>OO (XX) NQt.If f 1\.Ifr1.""



thanksgivinQ. day event
thursctay only 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.

SAVE 50 0

9.99 ~~~9
MEN'S NORTHWEST TERRITORye
SUEDE SLiP-ONS
f .. 'i <J111" nul'lO hk.,. .... In ~ Bur 0. ... (.r1 0 ....

SAVE 50%

9.99 ~~:9
MEN'S ROUTE 668

MIXED MEDIA SWEATERS
40% off olM, ",~n"$S>t~;lte'$

SAVE 50%

9.99
Was 19.99
LADIES' BASIC £OmONS"

-t . CHUNKY CABLE SWEATERS
SlZes$-XL

FREE!3-pack briefs with purchase
BONUS - Get a FREE kids' Hanes or Hanes Her WiIJ 3·paek
Miite btfefs with purchase of any two kids' Hanes fIee(:e.
alV'lllo ~ ~~. 'ItIe K#s ~ (lIC1l~ InlJif.ti"or~ ~e«f"
.~k~~ Lr...t. SorY). O() ...... che'cks. U ruln.JM ~ 1 ::X;O.) pacl bOt"b. ~,)ll ..~e et..all1l11.oe

l~

~tJ~~j'~'
~-l~.)y.~

4.99
Was 5.99
BOYS' HANES
OR GIRLS' ,
HANES HER WAY ,
FLEECE SEPARATES,
SIZes XS XL ",••~

.~

SAVE 50%

14.99
Was 29.99
MEN'S NYLON FLEECE
REVERSIBLE JACKET
30\ off;ln lUll's !Inti
IMJ/es' oultrwtM
fl.1 ,j,,,,Eu'..rI,,,r.l"~,,,('(' ...

SAVE 50~

24.9
Was 49.99
LADIES'
BASIC EDITIONS·
REVERSIBLE
JACKETS
Sues S Xl

--



79.99~~~99
leCT. T.W.* DIAMOND EARRINGS
WITH BONUS ~...cT.T.W.**
DIAMOND EARRINGS. 10 lit. gold.
·II~ ~ totaI_r1t!'l ~eft -'1 .18

3 ··J:t"~atot..ll""'tht~ 09 II

3 97 FRIDAY
5AM·11AM
ONLY•MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY

GARDENTM UVE POINSETTIAS
Growing in 6· pots.
Polnsett~ IJTWd
bJ 8"pots, 9

2/$3 FRIDAY
5AM·11AM
ONLY

TRIM A HOME~ 10D-CT.
MINIATURE LIGHTS
Clear or Mulltcolor; IOdOOf/outdoor use

LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASONI

49.99
Was 89.99 and 99.99

MEN'S OR LADIES'
LEATHER COATS

SIZes S XL
30% off all men~

and ladles' outerwear
[~~I~I"'.~l1'~

1113 &, II & 111.() n.o I1nO/61nD

•

..
I

\.J.



99.99~~~99
l-CT. T.W.* DIAMOND
BRACELET. 10 III gold,·P....- ..oUI .... "" _ 97 101 ••

FRIDAY
SAM·llAM
ONLY

I ,.
L

~.o; ..
,., ~"':

~ ~~~~;:'
....... ;
-; If

'0' r .~
'"9- ,
....£..

, .



friday morning specials 5 a.m.-11 a.m.

SA
9.99~;:9j ••/

WOMEN'S ROUTE 66e ~
STREET HIKERS
,.... <!)In _1oocludo<I" tile ... ~.- oil...

FRIDAY
SAM·11AM
ONLY

SAVE 500

9.99~~;9
MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGE"
ANE GAUGE SWEATERS

FRIDAY
SAM·11AM
ONLY

FRIDAY
SAM·11AM
ONLY

SAVE 50%

9.99 ~~;9
MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGE'"
MICROFIBER PANTS

FRIDAY
5AM·11AM
ONLY

\

;::r::::::=-. •

FRIDAY SAM·11AM ONLY-- ....... •..
Pop·up trimmer 12.99~~;9 FRIDAY

SAM·l1AM
ONLY

'I

I

1\ "

t'.........·
"1o~ ..~........

.~-D

HOMEDICS FOOT
EXPERT LUXURY FOOT BATHFRIDAY

5AM·l1AM
ONLY

NEW
LOW PRICE

34.99
Was 49.87-49.99
GREAT GIFTS ,
Norelco MlCroACliOn rechargeable cordlC$S
~ha...er ....'Ih 16 hour charge or BrAun Oral B
Plaque RcmO'ler ....'Ih Ullra Speed and
') m n",tc II'llel

~1"1 ,. I ~ ... I I

make a ~Anbed for under s~9
~ //' .

,. J

'"

FRIDAY
SAM·11AM
ONLY
LOWEST P
OF THE SE

1.50~;~
HOME ESSENTIALSTM BATH TOWELS
#WId I_Is, w.as 1.50,N"", 1.25
w.tsbdollls. w.as 1.25. N"" $1
Home£~I~Is" Nth rul' naJlAbit ~I "", prius

111.&713& 1~1OI.IC:6Illno/6/rw

Turtlenecks.
Now 3.99

FRIDAY
SAM·11AM
ONLY

SAVE

3.997.99
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS'"
HOUDAY KNIT TURTLENECKS
SIZes S Xl
Plus Size mQl:MecAs. Was 7.99-899. N_ 4.99

1

BUY ONE
GET ONE
FREE
BOYS' FRUIT
OFniELOOM
2.pACK BOXERS
Buy one at " '.
the reg.. price and get the -, !

~ one (of equal •
Of lesseI value) FREEl ',' :

FRIDAY SAM·11AM ONLY

+,i"..

FRIDAY
SAM·11AM
ONLY
LOWEST
OF THE S

5.9 7.99
HOME ESSENTIALS'M
TWIN PRINT SHEET SET
Full. NI1'1fJ5 99; Qv«n. NI1'1f23.99

FRIDAY
SAM·11AM
ONLY ,....'
SPECIAL BUY , ~ , r .12.99 ¢A~~·
ALL SIZES ASSORTED PRINT
QUILTS, COMFORTERS
OR BEDSPREADS
"''''lito QoLJI.tlft'lo lrJ 5o'.·Y no, tin (.M. ~
I,>Q f)'1') .....:"LIl..lt 1"' .. '.1<11

p=



9.96~~;7
42" HUGGER-MOUNT
CEIUNG-FAN WITH
SINGLE-LIGHT KIT

FRIDAY
5AM·11AM
ONLY

SA

29.77
Was 49.96
HETER MASTER
TOWER TOOL CABINET

FRIDAY
5AM·l1AM
ONLY

SAVE 55%

8.88
Was 19.99
EASY BAKE OVEN
Real bal<me fun
ar.d treats

FRIDAY
SAM·11AM
ONLY

14.98
Was 17.86
PERSONAL
CD PLAYER
c: ....:...;- t..... ::;,II
'., :Jr-))l I

FRIDAY
SAM·llAM

_--- •...------ . ' <:.-> =, ONLY

C.:d'." . -'.r ~. -, ..- - ' ,(2. SPECIAL BUY

.-;;::;'~i;-79.86
¥.. a~ .! ,.,------ .-, ,.:~:~:DVD/CD/MP3 PLAVER

~ ."","'.. ~.,./i.~. ."t5orI1ponentyS-Video and coa~al output

OW ~.Y,' -'. - . ~-<l1'.Produc' R~plx~_nl. 1.99
.. .... ...:J.C. :v ~~ QIJ'.fI~ 1.1-.1 Sorr,. non" ~1o.S.

• L'll1ll1ll.lll.S 'XI() .... NI.".,. C"\,l ...·... ,.·

FRIDAY
SAM·llAM
ONLY

M~'" ~~i8.88'))'
:i·Was 39.96
•\ 7of1N OIL·FlLLED
" HEATER

FRIDAY
5AM·llAM
ONLY

.....................
'1' ,~

FRIDAY
5AM·11AM

ONLY 'S1" 6was
18.88

COBRA
14-CHANNEL
2·WAY RADIO
1501

Clean up and save



I

threeda' son
~'::.7· ·~:~:99'~y~·.~,..:,~;~-

'" • t > ,~ -...." ~

• ... '~ ';y,'" '-:'~;4· ;'". .".J
: LADIES~ BASIC EDITIONS·
o' PACKAGED FLANNEL' .

PAJAMAS .:' . :
Sizes S-XL ':. •
Plus Sil~.Now 9.99

."

~.
"

r~ ,
..'~l

9
~" :.~.:.=--

VASS.A~tllf
r::' 1;'

E

&
LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

300

/
00ff

ALL LADIES' SHEER HOSIERY

...

400

/
ooff

BOXED GIFT SETS 50%off
LADIES' LEATHER HANDBAGS

1':

How
9.99

<., 1 ....... 1,. A(l" .... ..,..,l ... .t

• 11 1 <\ I \ I ~ I ~ 11, J("f .. II n 0/6/lf,l)

It rtt



...
- 1..-·-----

16.99J!l
Was24.99 :
KATHY IRELAND*
SKI SWEATERS
SIlesS·XL

l<othv Ireland
o

10.99~~;9
LADIES' BASIC EDmONS'"
CHENILLE SWEATERS. Sues S Xl
Plus sue &sic £ditons· ~ Swutet,
w..s 29.99, HIM 19 99

3'3,

10.99
Was 16.99
LADIES'
BASIC EDITIONS·
HOLIDAY
EMBROIDERED
WOVEN SHIRTS
Sites S·XL
25" 0"MIbdiH'
s.sk £ditJonse
_sIlItts
~I'~
A~ll't"T"1S

"

25% off all Jaclyn Smith@
sportswear
IXUles 1lU~ """"' ......

]ACLYN SMITH.

t~.

!~~t~~~/ J
""

-~-"--"

5.99 ~:~
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS"
LONG-SLEEVED HENLEY
KNIT TOPS. Sues S XL
PIllS Sileo Was 10.99, Now 6 99

SAVE $10
14.99 ~~;9
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS"
BELTED WATERSILK JACKETS
SI,/CS S Xl

a

E

great gift ideas for the

h9lic:l.ays
;~.~.~;I~'I·'. . ": ~)v..~...... ~ I

1" .... _.

:~ ": .•..:',
.,",.:" .~

t L :'.~,!
... ,,' 4 .. ;~

~t··,~,:
~ .-:;/ ,'~~

~ '\';
j~

'-11 !~
• ~) "';1£

- '-"_j .k~~~~ .~.r.~.~~
SAv'E~i
3.99~:;
LADIES' BASIC EDITIONS~
INTERLOCK TURTLENECKS
SIZes S Xl

250/0 off
all ladie
dresses
and pantsui

. .

10.99 ~~;9
LADIES' BASIC EDmONS~
BRUSHED FLEECE
SllCS SXL
r P" I ••~..... '1 •• IIlo , CI t I • ..

'.



son

h, 'I'" • II •, .' " .

,,..,,::~ ...

SAVES
4.99~::

......WOMEN'S 'ASHLEY TAYLORTM
WIDE.WIDTH SKIMMERS~~~~..t. ....a..,"""f.«Or'-
,. 'I I' 'I' J:. 1 1;1, () t> '-"':l

.f· ~.
!'

9.99fsa~9
GOLD-OVER-STERLING
SILVER CUBIC ZIRCONIA
PENDANT AND EARRING
SET

, "
• I

\. 1 I.. '( .' ~ ,"

.."'-'-

Was 9.99-12.99
FAMILY NOVELTY
SLIPPERS
I ... :;' • t. 10

SAVE 50%·-
14.99~~:9
MEN'S LEATHER
WATERPROOF HIKERS
~"''I1';tnfd ft"tAo'<J'" ~ ~I.Or,. Cd Cot CI'IM

.... ".



I, 59.99 ~~
Was 99.99 _ '7
MEN'S
LEATHER
JACKETS

40% off
all men's
sweaters

SPECIAL BUY

6.99
MEN'S HANES
6·PACK BRIEFS
WITH 2 FREE
COMFORT
PLUS BRIEFS
SOles S Xl
H~~ 5 ~(/l Ins
Itilh free I;GmfOiI Plus Ice.
W~S9 99. Now 8 99

Mtl":'i
:zu '

5 go I ._.....~..1
• ~" n"Was 7.99 it _"

MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGE'"
2· OR 3·PACK BOXERS
20\ oft ~1I_n's sJn,le ~Ir bo.en

~-
-

• I

MEN'SJlOXED GinS
BLlYol1eantll~ reg. price 3Qd get the
second one (01 t'qLlJI or lesser valuel
50% Of r Hie reg price
'" \,11 """" \1 of) _If 'II~"

: .HEW LCNI PRtCE

"9.99
Was 14.99
MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGE~
MARLED POLO AND
HENLEY TOPS

SAVE 40%, .. ,

9 ~ "Was.. " :;14.9 24.9~ ~~\~-j
MEN'S KNIGHTSBRIDGE~~
VELOUR AND CHENILLE TOPS;'

~:§99n
MEN'S ROUTE 66" - .
FLANNEL ~
LOUNGE PANTS

29.99
Was 39.99

MEN'S
JACQUARD

ROBES

,
)

t ••



•

,,

7.99
Was 11.99-14.99
BOYS' OR GIRLS'

ROUTE 66-
BASIC, FASHION

OR FlARE-LEG
JEANS

GIRLS' RIDERS JEANS
"'-"'('S, 4 16

7.49
Was 9.99
GIRLS' :C. I'

EXPRESSIONS· ~. , .
TOPS ,
25" off other tiT/S' ~/&prns1ons' se~~tes
~ 12.99·14.99

h~~ .,;.
,';..tOO"
,.7 ......... (.-J:t,~
',.'" ~ ..
• ''; \- f ~',

~E .

1J:i?~t~ . "1 l-i~; _·.t.-: ~
~:r".J>.<..' #"~l,.~ II'

\

\) Wrn"9~r

lJ l?J!!HERO
t CARGO OR CARPENTER JEANS

SlZes 4·7.
Sires 8·16. N_14.99

".-

~

6.99~;:
BOYS'ROUTE66~TOPS
Rou/e 66' usu~i p.3nls.
Was 12.99 15.99.
Nuw JO 99

E

r

3.33
Was 4.99

INFANTS' AND

As"·TODDLERS'"-
ASIC EDITiON

. ._ . SEPARATES, •..., .

2·5%0
ALL KIDS' SLEEPW
$u't:..C 16 r..~..",R1.".. ~ ....r."l'I
OoIIWd'''l'' I,

11.99
Was 15.99
TODDLERS'

~~~~~ ~HA~~"-r
:.ndwllsel.
WIS 39.99.
N",,34.99
!J,t1..1", lilt... " Do~(
...~llir QI ..l"""'" Lt'J

$e". .. no ',;I." ('''IN... ~~"1lII1I.1l".'t" "r(,l')'l

B II .... I I l /, I ~ 11'1 r-..., 1 I ]I 0 M It!)

Me



73.77~~~9
GUN DAM WING OR MONOPOLY
PINBALL MACHINE

Working lights,
sounds,
bumpers,
ramps and
spinners

, '....., "JI'"... \ , (;".. ..~;: ......;15.88 ~_.--~4 99 Was 19.99
W· 1299 TEKNO DINKY ROBOT FAMILY

12" PORCEJI~ DOLL Choose from Dad, Mom, SISler,brother,
baby or pel They smg. dance. mteract

WITH SCOOTER 'Allh cach olher. arld NI-e bu'ltln
Q)ncct,blc doll 10a vancty of dress!>l)1cs. clocks I'l1lh a1Jrm funcllOn

f'.1d1 'A'lh mnlUfC SCOOlcrand Sl.:lnd and Internet cafl,.1bll.IICS
(,'w 1'\1'91", y .. , r.., ..,w".

Shop

6.97 SAVE 30%
Was 9.99
ELECTRONIC VEHICLES
Supertrack 300 or PQo... er Transporter

NEW LOW PRICE

19.97~~;9
HOT WHEELSs CITY CENTER
Cool fun I'ollh lots of accessones
5·~cll Hot W1I~'s' gift pilek. Wils 4.99. NI1W 3.99
• "'" '''"tel Inc R~ 1M

LOW PRICE
EVERYDAY

14 9 7 ~_T..-t:'M _

• r~~#"~$";;;/c.s~re
THE CORPS! COLLECTOR'S EDITION
M,SSIon veh cles ....'th 4 man action f gures. or U,tralech
Attack Vehicle 'Allh la'ge f gure and accessones

9.97
Was 19.92
BASKIN ROBBINS ICE CREAM
OR ICE CREAM CAKE MAKER
Ma~e l~ur Icry o...n del,clol.S Ice cream a~d Ice cream
cakes ilt rome fach set mcludes miles and accesso'les
5 f'" If", "' 1 \

She really dances
to the beat!

SPECIAL BUY

19.82
DANeIN' DEBBIE

'A'll .. QI"''lI ~C1o L.l'>.!
<:.n.r, roflll' 1""""-k..

...... "..,......f,l'OOO

~llllt.Jll"t,.i ......(~

911;>01 ~ 1171011>!mJ



49.99. ~!JE~~~WEIGHT
i _ ! Was 69.99 COOKWARE SETWITH DOUBLE BONUS

I SAMSUNG,li Bonus 53 Qt Jumbo cookel .' •
• ..' . O.&CU ••FT'J~ and 8 pc Rubo;rmaid.-:,:rJ

•

_;.. • _4." 80o-W DIQITA~lj SerVIn'Saler set .
MICROWAVE ••~ • ",•.",,t,," '" t

I With turntable'

i~~,,- ~

,.. Digital with turntable

I
~

~

~

--r :
'" '1 ".. ~

,:~(r~
LOWE~l.~ r~
OF TH~'SrtrSONJI
29.99~~;9
106·PC. DINNERWARE COMBO SET
40 pc d,nner ...are. 16 pc. glass set. and 50 pc f1at...are set

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

9.99
Was 11.99
HOMZ 64-PC.
POp·TOP
FOOD
STORAGE SET".~

LOWES
OF THE ON

27~ 7
Was 39.99
5-PC. SOLID WOOD
TRAY TABLE SET

\

LOWEST PRICE

51[99~~~9
CONTEMPORARY ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER. IIolds up to a 27" TV,
10" off other entertainment centers and 1Vcalts
t. 1..10.. f\ ,.1 ~"l It.. V J'I .. n ..

~J ... I _ "''-'0"~-r'~~I!J2.0I)

3~'
.. '. ~ 1~'

• . 59.99~~ ;:';v'
AROMA COOL FRYTM 5.~:('t\i~)'
DEEP FRYER WITH ".. - ;;j" • ,;~J.li
REMOVABLE POT
loUin;

w_

SPECIAL BUY --~ t . ,;i

19~QQ·~---~l~
WHITE·~l,.
SLOW COOKER wrnt'~A8LEt
CROCK AND GLASS .. '.".~ •
_-.....I.IslSooy. ...... '
UoI\III"I.IA .co 000 .l\l.J1l.Jb&ttNi..-sL

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

8.88~::
3·SHELF BOOKCASE

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

99.99~9~99
O'SULLIVAN COMPUTER WORKCENTER
10" off othel desks and office challs
I......"""')fU1. .. Il."....... ...,"';.If...,..,,"

1_..--... _



r , f -

--
---

~99
ALL SIZES 23G-THREAD-COUNT
FEATHER DOWN COMFORTER

I; . .......~ list So-wJ f'C) Qlft Cf'«.kS,. Unmuft 150(X)) ~LItle chJll'I_de

~'.'" .

~'-......~, .....,...
_~ . . Was 14.99

MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY· TWIN SOUD
OR PATTERN -FLANNEL SHEET SET

:. :. .. ~ 011 oUler tu..'!fefsheer urs

~18.9 24.99
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY8
TWIN FLEECE BLANKET
Full-queen/lUnt. WlIs 32.99·39.99,
Now 26.99-31.99

•
Was 12.99
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAYs FLEECE THROW
2O~ oIf iI/I oUter ~

1 save on blankets, throws and flannel sheets
,
l f... ~"
~ ~ ~;..~~

~ "'~';-.

40%off
TRADITIONAL AND PREMIUM

COLLECTION RUGS
Was9 9989 99. Nl1-N 599 5399

~ CHI otMr ruts

11 (I ~ &. 7 X>I KXlIlln(l/61780

20%off
HOLIDAY 3-PC. BATH TOWEL SET
OIMt holiby b.llh ICM'dS and olCcessories
also ava,lable

. I
\ I 1

~~··l1tctI1E'~."
$1LOWEST PRICE

OF THE SEASON
Was 2.47
HOME ESSENTIALSTM
MINI BLINDS

• 23"Wx42'L; Agfll·(t1tering.
All olMt IIIIni6/itIds attd IOf'p6S 'M

I }yaI~I>Ie,t ~ ~-'I~:"'" ~

,I"

dl
~I

7.99
Was 9.99
HOLIDAY TAPESTRY
DECORATIVE PILLOWS
Plush holldJ1 pi/kIM'S.WlIs 1.99. N()I/If 5 99

-

Over 1·lb. of colton pet towel

SPECIAL BUY

2.99
30x52" ADMIRATION
BATH TOWEL
H,ttd I_'. 2.39; WlIshckllh. 1.49

I

1
r
t
j I •• ~"~"""""""",,,,-....v.~$4
t
'Was 6.99 Jl
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY· GRANDPA PILLOW
Core Svpp«1 pi/'-, w.s 7.99. Haw $5, /

..... ............... __ ....... d.~011 .. __ •

u.' ., '~I •I... "



~
I

thre

56.99~~;9
DIRT DEVIL 12·AMP
FEATHERLITETM
M'Cfofresh'" r.ltratJOn. lightest
full we vac '/11th on board tools.
J.yr. Producr R~p~~IIItfIr. 7.99

SPECIAL BUY

99.97
EUREKA WHIRLWIND
BAGLESS WITH MICRON

!-3 FILTRATION
I J.yr. Product RepQ~IIl~nt. 7.99

..sJ,87A1 """ofoqwtllfhtSW »" notalnCf\to{:Ios-

u n..~ 24 lX)() ~table et~ ....~

. BIsseD solution
,Included -

a" 10.89 valuel

119.97
Was 129.97
BISSELL POWERSTEAMER$
UPRIGHT DEEP CLEANER
Cleans carpets and upholstery; cormrts
from floor deanlOg to hand tools.
Clr~ndtd Sf"'". J6.99

NEW LOW

39.99~~;9
DIRT DEVIL SPOT
SCRUBBER1M. Rotating poI\er
brush for deep down deaOlng.
J.yr. R~pllI«lMllr PI~Il.".99

18. SPECIAL BUY
SPECTRA 5" BLACK AND WHITE
TV WITH ACCESSORIES
Use at home o' on the road 1'o1th12 V po ...er
lI\'II .......I ..,t .... LtJ-;l"'."
'-' ., I~ l ,,", XQ ... 1 "

c"',-'(o

SPECIAL

129.....
TRONICS 13" TV/VCR COMBO
Mu'ti event p'ogramr1ab!e turer Irort A/V Jacks
Ed~rrdNS~rrfc~"1699
1 >.')()] /l,hlo:" c: 1~"~ ,":: (" ....... n" (' ( k,

~J,.. f" ,'" u:: ')()o.) .. 1 ,> I II" II "-, ~

388.88~~~~
CURTIS MATHES 32" STEREO TV
front A/V Jacks. unrversal remote and sleep timer.
E.xt~ndN SelrfC~.29.99

... ' f It' ( ....... ~

24.
Was 29.98
CURTIS CD BOOM BOX
WITH CASSETTE PLAYER
I." ..« •• I' ~ 1,1 r <.v r r" r I" "0("\.." \1, rr "'.l:l ')')r)

I I'j ,,10

". h,I· ,

119.99t.) :
SHARP , .
lSG-WATT
3-CD STEREO
10 Slat on prcsct
c1ock/s'eep I mer
Cd~lldtdS~nkt. 1699
I "').}'j 150 watts of power!

L.

ayson

11.92 ",Was 19.99U _..~.
SONY
7·DEVICE
UNIVERSAL
REMOTE
J:\ .....:.CI

SPECIAL BUY

74.97
SUPERSCAN 13" COLOR TELEVISION
J yr Product Rtplx~melll. 7.99
t,' tl.I .... ·>'t'\.ltl S.~If1rOIJI 1,..'\,"~\·f'1 • '('IQ()01 11t>.. C'lJr .... ••

E

79.96
Was 89.88
CASIO ELECTRONIC KEYBOARD
( \l~ 11""'"

99.98~~~99
WHITE.WESTINGHOUSETM 12G-WATT
S-DISC STEREO SHELF SYSTEM
J yr. Product R~~IMftr. 7.99

24.9
Was 27.77
CURTIS CD CLOCK RADIO

""11fo~ .., "_l,t (,(, f. "I()f.,n,I.,Ilo"

V "l'I' 11'm ....,.I" "' .....r .. ~·

I.' '" co tor I...... LrJ <.e1l'1 '0"" ,tr ""
"-,, ,'"I }.a.()')() .... ,.. .'¥ ,....'1 .. .,.

2



lOW PRICE EVERYDAY
P1aySlalion ~ 2

299.99

CI A 16.98 value il
so1d separately!
Available only at

Kmart!-
~_:~~. 1_.- ~
~~'f~

-';_J .::..:.+ J " • 111,,' u

~.'~SPECIAL Bl}lS '.-1
9.99 -
GAME BOY~
COLOR STARTER KIT

SPECIAL BUY
19.99
GAME BOY'
ADVANCE
STARTER KIT
8.f"''Ij'4'''/.I: to':.""'''

Sh ,-\ ~'. p.. \ "' .... (011 •.i'.' Ite If).p,.... ..~ II ~' ... " j

• II '. ~ ••

I U I ....

SPECIAL BUY
24.99
PS ONETM
STARTER KIT

t..· ..I'>o()I'IC .... 1I

1'J' ()I ~ , )0:.'1 "I)', r. ,t

.l'"~1 R.l .....tl.,.I .. j.J (~~ • ...J'I...
,V, .. ,j I LrJ "' ..,/. ..

28.94
B.t"("lJ ...,tt'lAr" :Jo~"'t'" Ci Jd I'f It u.',I0.... "l

•• " "., ,I·. '" I '" ,'''. I' 1 '~' ~ ... ~"""iiiiiiiiiiiiii••• ~a~~~;:::-:--:-:---'"

2fl:!~39.78
Was 54.87
BEUSOUTH 900MHz
CORDLESS PHONE
WITH CAUER 10
AND DIGITAL
ANSWERING SYSTEM
reatures <I mailboxes
1".~R~1.499 ~\~¥1l~ "'.... ~I" "l"o ~rJ (,.,If ~ "(1

IH'l"''t\'I" " 1,\/" l Qcl t\..lltfNo "I ....,,..

aZ'~, ---'\...,....- \... " ,,~
, *,1 It'flf'l''f _~..Jf1'I.

~ ~~-
~ ) IJ {J i.,{') 0
- 0('t\1I w-

O°l I -r

29.99

".,
I,

1'.

'I

J

14.47
Was 19.99
JVC sO·PACK MUSIC CD-R

E

4.5
Was 9.92
CD PROJECTS
STEEL CD CASE
Holds 24 CDs
Cr " ..... '" • I, ..., ...1~"

16.
Was 22.88
VYECH 900MHz CORDLESS PHONE
J.". Produc' Rtp~wJ1tnl. 2.99

BELLSOUTH 2.48Hz
COR~LESS ,PHONE

1·)T.1'roductR~I ••.99·
- ...... - SonJ,."--"_2UOO __

, I , I J

"-I

."- , ,

199.
Was 229.96
SAMSUNG HI8MM CAMCORDER
221. opocal. 500x d.~tal room C'.t 1~~---

ShOp



..:1-.'

three
" U"""'""" "'h"" """"""iii""''''''''''' wo" " , '"1

a

~\" ;

ft~'··~J~flAr~

I /.i'" .~ ,I .' ~ ,,~

SAV'~% "

24~~~~88',.'.'~", Wiis'jlh
.. ~_. '3~8·8.

BOYS' OR GIRLS' 12"- AN D1S""'-BIKES
Girls' 12' Dream Joomey or 16" Miami MISS: boys' 12' or 16' Uproar.
l·yr. ProdIId R~nr. 2.99
..... ~ Iasl. ScnJ ro rJlft dleds. u ...... 400::0~ ct.a1llW1de

~Uy

13.86
LX2000 LCD ELECTRONIC
DARTBOARD
Sound effects automill c shut off
and clock mooe Battery po~ered

-

34.88--
Was 39.94
TOOL SOURCETM 431.pC,
TOOL/FASTENER TOOL •
SET OR 209-PC. HOME
REPAIR TOOL SET

.'
,. :.

son

"

. ,.~

I~ (1 Xli JOf.ll IlnO/6/I'W

I SAVE $25

59.86
Was 84.96
HUFFY STREET
HEAT PORTABLE
BASKETBALL
SYSTEM
Includes fUll. pole.
bJc~board and base

I ~-

I

SAVE $30
49.88~~;9
CONCOURSE-VOYAGER
3-PC. WHEELED
DUFFLE SET
Choose from a vanely of colors

."..,
')

'r
1, I--------

,,.'"

Was
12.98-19.99

ASSORTMENT OF GARAGE HELPERS
2·100 hydralJIICjack". 2·too jack stands. 36" Cf~
Ultra Ramp, 3IJIO ~Vdry vac. or 5 gal. air tank"":W
·LrT "'.JIII ..... ,ty~O"e .......... ...,..... ... "-t'w~ ..

36.88 ~~;6'51.9~ ~
BLACK Be DECKER 7.2·V DRILL KIT,
VARIABLE·SPEED JIGSAW OR MOUSE SANDER WITH KIT



~,--?.. ..

...
, I, .

A Kmart
exclusive!

as t
19.99-29.99 !

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
Remu'gtoo rechargeable persona:
~oomer. M,crosaeen I rechargeable
si'.a.'Cf, B'aurl Oral B plaque rema-Cf
or rl'.'placement brushheads
f'CXlO lRI 1"~"'C"or SF 11\·0( 1"')<01 '('I <')

f)u.13 I)""-DI) &J ... I

NEW lOW PRICE

99.99
Was 124.99
NORELCO QUADRA
ACTION SHAVER
Rechargeable, cord/cordless
\'oIth 2·stage cutting system
for a close shave. I hr. fu:1
charge,6 mln QUlck charge €Jl;6

NEW lOW PRICE

59.99
Was 69.99
NORELCO REFLEX
ACTION SHAVER
Rechargeable. cord/cordless.
8 hour full charge and pop up tnmrr.er
.....'1)1

NEW
LOW PRI

34.99~~~9
SHAVERS. Remington
M,Cfoflex Rotary I'olth fast
track cutting system
lUaun rtchar~ablt ,alO1 ";111
Doublt $/I.)v;nt systtm, NfM' 29.99
;~J2 Pt H'~ lI") .:)b12 1P3l '"

"
• Enlargements or

reprints in minutes.
- No negatives needed.

• Turn your
pictures

into gifts

• Ideas for
everyone

• • • Fun and
easy to

,Now a\'3llablt ~ make

In aD slOlt1 .-- _ ~. •

i-:~ .' I

~ .'/ NEW

~. -"!'!'1ow PRICEt ~~~::!~sVET9

NEW lOW PRICE

9.99 ~~~6
POLAROID I·ZONE
CONVERTIBLE
POCKET CAMERA
110~ sticlly film. NfM' 6.74

", .
........ t,

r

• NEXT ~Y' SER\1CE

double:,or "
", 'upload

with single 4"prints**

", ;;;, ;;;~,;~~ ,: 1 t I : ..(~J

Of .. .. .. .. ... 1'111 \ \ \\\:::~~\~~~~',',' I
• : 't I I •••• I' , ~ " I' 1, ~

5.99
24 EXPOSURE,3SMM~ .." Wal_ eo __ -eto
___ k._liIllCDotC. ..._

• *lWO·DAY SERVICE

~

one-hour photo service ~'r~ Only 5 99·24 exp-s, -35mm -4" prints I=-_
- C8111·800-866-0086 for the nearest location

00



threed4

.~,~,
~~.,~ ..

3 99was '~~"
• 6.29

RUSSELL STOVER
CHOCOLATES
16·16,7501. net .,,1

"-, .
',. ~- -

. I
" II. I • ~

Il';~!

8 -\i ~-"~~.~. '~'"~. j . .

i:9gIf/
Was 5.99
WESTINGHOUSE 10S-CT,
ENERGY·SAVER LIGHTS
Uses up to 40% less energy;
Indoor/outdo« use. dear or
multicolored bulbs

5.99~:~
SUPER PLUSH 19"
HOLIDAY STOCKINGS

5,'$1
12, 12.oZ. CANS PEPSI
PRODUCTS, PepsJ, Olet PepsI Of

Mountain Dew. L-. S 11' '" coos "'"' """"" '"
CP"i ~~ "f'P'atlrt -l .., 1dt-'l!'11 ....... 13 th", Sutl ~ 2~

"'-,

.'.

"

2/5
TERRY'S ORI
Milk Of dark dlOC(
or ora nge tlaYofs.

Now ou can view our weeki

Ie• iJ'!~,,1Price ["lR ~=~
, Call !lOO 8(,6 0016 b 1ouWI <I "'" ........ ~ rtm ~ ~ »....

'"" - ....... $0>0 -.. ~'" I...c...... P:INrt ... ISSUe ~ ~n C
a.-COQWII 1"111 $tA<lr\ "Il/Root ~~cempar_pnoe 1\

__ IIIlfl1_ .. ool_II ......""'CIl__ ~ ...tlI\~
Prices effectlvc Thursday, November 22 thru 5aturd<'ly, November 24, 2001, except where note-

1611 '201~ IIn<l/611Ulf11INUON n* us .... OOMKJ
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1

'j'.

.~..

~~-'S·on~._~.~i' ! ,

. -t':'~' - J,.~~. $AVE $25

59.99
Was 84.99
7~BAVARIAN
SPRUCE
ARTIFICIAL TREE
1,040 tips. Tree #7A,,

"

"

3.99~:;
HOLIDAY POPCORN TIN
2·lb. nel--.t. ..,..,_...., ...., bo, .....

25% off
ALL PLANTERS NUTS
9·35-oz. net wt.
r..-.".. .."

as
2.99 Ea.
ANOES
)lale In raspberry
6.17 -01. net v.t

d online at www.bluellht.com . .
ERCllAHOISE POUCT
~ _ ~. 'Nt-e 100 P!u'Ot"Loo f'lu (~. Sped118lIJ _ ~"o'I:IUnt ~ OI<1N1s on'IhdI h ~ are ~.~ 10
~ ~ ~ are MILoUe onImttd ~ ~ ~ ~ are t;II t'oIOf)<lJy kM P"U$1Il1es$ 0lI"0en0~ n:laIielS
r.e NefJ ~ 011 onlolOd< on CU' ~ tbotM<.'''' ~ Clm ISnoc M'~ lor IU'CNst <lJe 10 ~ ~ I'USM.
~ on II!queSllolltle ~ 10be ~ _ fle~ p1c:e roIleneICr ~ 01"'. 't4I)OIl' (X)I!'4l.lr~ ~ item
ocn lIIaf '<¥J" $OI'I>e ~c);e1O IoUII ~ 'We --.ek """ IOIomI.~ 10~ ~ ~ Plo<lxts
Itare ~ _ CU' ~ Be ~...., ~ ~ ee.tt' lClUllOnS. ()X!OI ~. Cot'pot_oon

d

http://www.bluellht.com
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Turn Onthe Fun-
VISA il.ll~Il:':--";-";I~~;'l

_I ,.:,¢c 19' '. ~
BesIBuy.com'"~1'_

so

1
j,
i,

, . -
;-~I[~l'::'f:n I' :

~ H{,ihWw'"
.! !rlfilf('I", "

Store Hours: Closed Thanksgiving Day
Open Friday 7a.m •• IOp.m. Saturday 8a.m •• IOp.m.

... ""'11"" llOOlolllW
C'."lNi ,",1114ftl IU10~ .......... 1IprIt
hlr.;'
'l,"r ••iOSII4~t1»J ..... tt mlo&loloM. "'~

lohlll-.-ti IIn"'if...t8e-llly.OO ... "...
• lurk,. lfUlI I.rm llto<br. ~ Id
• &rlll4lIC'''7I ))101 r...tlCIl",nue

Oalir.lrllt ........ nilr.drtoaol, ""'II '~I6.lI<\Icmc
• MatlisOl H.I"II1I4U1SooII!I II(UInlId CII\ John t ti.

k~ 11IIJonlllJotood
.... rill.l7l "~llbJ9!I"Ilooc!,l"."''''~(t<'''

• SMI.fi.ltIl14M1 !116IIl~U.". ""'"8clr&.y
• So.t·tll'I'''llll'.!o/~llt1~(""""
• all'llt~21Ibf>etoJ«JIlel'cll¥wor. ~ e."lS9
• Wlt.rforiCUl2I ,~tOOll,""clI.-rrnl!PbIIJ
• WestT.. ill"J1 AI,..«JIlel'o/C-.tOOl! crtIw.,. tllfldm.,lum I,) 0/ r.. ...... 'ehr SIlcwng (-
Grlllll.,I4. I'",' WOO<llotdPlclo, ~'"'' IIIr ... l!rxt Mol
• M,d:•• ll'''' !.4~ Ibvty.... r... 3h.f;.\lrh>I I~I .of 'oil" ""'"
• li",I'"I''''' 4U) wr... .... SW"1,0ull,,1 r.- (~...,
IldllOl rim" IOUbllOl\(,c'\"'Il·,.\e19h.d13S

~lIltl so Go~ "1Il8e-1l1yoo"''''''

Olt.'J!UUI 2010WI'.!IiolN t rood
'orll.".1I41A 161121U ;/!<.oIdo"Sq.c ..
'orl.,./lI' ••• fH IIml 6900Sou'\ W~ lJes.,'.... C'.. S1 Sf <:ll11eI en., II & SJw U
roltH
• , .. ttIo ICUUI

C~IcnOt~-I41II1l .. 'lllbi1 .. »,,'j ,'*."" "'if
• , .... 2cn471 SWlD"Ol" Itwy 10

It.ydt. II) en! Ao!>oclltwy ('Iwy 1)0IHi'. c. initial. enWlIt 'I .lo<IliIlIs
PrioIH • u.u.

Il"~W'll~,.........,....,

leam InOre aboul oppor1uailies wilh Besl BIY. Visit IS 01 http://Careers.BesIBuy.coIII

http://Careers.BesIBuy.coIII
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